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PREFACE
The Act passed iu 153G for the dissolutiou of the lesser

monasteries gave to Henry VIII. the ornaments, jewels, goods,

and chattels, of such foundations, and although not specifically'

mentioned in the Act of 1539 for dissolving the greater

monasteries, their goods were imdouhtedl}' seized under it. There

does not, however, appear to have heeu at that time any intention

to disturb the parochial clergy in the possession of the goods

belonging to their churches, notwithstanding that it was suggested

by some of the preachers of the new doctrines and others that the

goods and ornaments devoted to " superstitious uses " cordd with

advantage be confiscated, while, on the other hand, the more

conservative of the cleigy gave out during the Aske rebellion that

the King intended to rob them of the goods and vestments

necessary for the performance of their ecclesiastical duties. As

early as 1537 one Nicholas Ilolte deposed tliat while he was at

Shrewsbury he heard it stated by John Cowper that the King

intended to send down commissioners shortly to view the goods

and jewels of all churches, and he was asked to use his influence

in favour of the parishioners of St. Julian's Church there. He
fiu-ther stated that Cowper told him he had heard by letter from

London that the King intended to have but one church where

now were two, and in every parish but one chalicei. That these

and like reports were generally current there can be little doubt

from contemporar}' papers. The uncertainty also as to future

religious doctrines, towards the close of the reign of Henry YIIL,

raised a somewhat natural feeling in the minds of many that if

the ecclesiastical possessions were to be alienated from the Chm-ch,

the donors or their representatives had a better title to them

than the Crown. It was parti}' this feeling and the general

insecmity of church property which led to the appropriation and

embezzlement of much of the church goods, especially those of the

chantries, chapels, guilds, and such like foundations. To avoid

(1) Letters and Papers, Heury VIII.. vul. 12, p. 358.
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this and to replenish an almost exbaustod treasury, it was deter-

mined to suppress the chantries, guilds, and other foundations

which were established for purposes contrary to those then

considered orthodox, and in accordance with an Act of 1045

commissions wei'e issued for the surve}' of these foundations, their

goods, and possessions. Many inventories of church goods were

taken under this Act, those for the Counties of Durham and

Northumberland being here printed ; as explained, however, in the

preface to the volume of this society, dealing with the certificates of

chantries, guilds, etc., for Yorkshire, few, if any chantries were then

dissolved, and probably none of the plate and other goods were

seized till the return of the certificates by the Connnissioners

appointed under the Act of 1047, reviving most of the provisions

of the former Act for the dissolution of the chantries.

It is not so clear how the goods belonging to the chantries were

to be disposed of, as it was with regard to those of the ])arocliial

churches. The plate appears to have been carried to the Jewel

House in the Tower of London, from whence portions of it were

from time to time taken to the Mint to be converted into coin.

What quantity of the precious metals was obtained from this

source is uncertain but the amount must have been something very

considerable, seeing that during the latter part of the year 15o0

orders were issued by the l*rivy Council for the delivery to the

Mint of between one and two thousand ounces of gold, and not

very far short of one himdred thousand ounces of silver, which

were required for the expendition into Scotland and the payment

of the garrisons at Calais and elsewhere. Much delay seems to have

occurred in sending in the ]tlate seized under this Act, and long

after the chantries had been dissolved, their goods seized and much

of their lands granted out, new commissions were issued and

reports and returns made concerning their goods and plate, even

so late as up to the last years of ^[ary's reign. The conmiissionors

acted entirely inde])endently to those who dealt with the j)arochial

church goods and under separate and less explicit instructions.

The amount of embezzlement of chantr}' goods seems al.so to have

far exceeded that of tlie ]>arochial churches.

As the sequence ol' the connnissions issued at the time of tlie

Reformation, for tlie siirscv of iiarochiiil clnu'ch goods, is somewhat

confused, it has br'cii Ihou^jht th;it il iii!i\' be useful to sci out here
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tlie order in which they came. The first was issued in 1547, and

addressed to the bishops, a return being made for each diocese.

The purpose for whicli the inventories made under this commission

were taken, it was alleged, was that the goods might be preserved

to the use of the chiu'ch, and there seems to liave been a certain

amount of sincerity in this assertion, for among the Privy Council

papers '\^'ill be found many orders to persons to return ecclesiastical

plate and otlier goods which had been carried away. The people,

however, in some places viewed witli suspicion this visitation by

the King's commissioners, imagining that it was only preliminary

to the fate which had befallen the monastic possessions and to that

with which the chantries were then threatened. Many of the

certificates to these commissions were not returned till the

reign of Edward VI., and amongst these Avas that for the

diocese of Chester^, dated 12t]i January, 1547-8, which makes a

retiu-n of the ornaments that had been taken awa}', sold, or

alienated, and by wliom and to what uses the money derived from

such sale liad been appropriated. From that part of the certificate

which refers to Yorkshire, we learn that the goods of no churches

in the Deanery of Richmond had been alienated ; in the Deanery

of Catterick, however, it is returned that a chalice belonging to

the church of Bedale was sold for 40s. and the proceeds used for

the repair of the church ; at Well certain goods Avere sold for

building a school hoiise and mending tlie bells. In the other

deaneries but few of the chm-clies had been despoiled of their

goods, and in cases where tliey liad, it was to some extent for a

jiroper purpose, such as the repair of the church, building of a

school (as at Catton), for the maintenance of a suit at law, or for

payment of the debts of the churcli. Very iew certificates taken

under this commission are known to exist, some are among the

episcopal records of certain dioceses, but that for Chester is the only

one at the Public Record Office.

The next set of commissions for tlie making of inventories of

]iarochial church goods was issued about the 15th February, 1549,

to the sheriff and justices of the peace of each county, and sets out

that whereas the King had been advertised that a great number of

the King's subjects, forgetting their bounden duties of obedience,

(1) State Papers, Dom., Edw. VI.. Vol. iii.. No. 4.
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liuvf presumecl, coiitniry to his liigliuess' commandiiicutjto alien aud

sell away the vestments, plate, Jewells, and ornaments, and in

many cases the bells of their ehurehes and chapels, applj'ing the

money thereof either to their own uses or to such other private

uses as they themselves listed, by occasion whereof much contention

and variance hath been and daily doth grow aud arise in sundry

places, amongst his Majest}'s subjects. His Majesty minding

to have a speedy order or stay set herein, in all places, etc.,

has appointed the said sheriff and justices of the peace jointly and

severalh' to be his Commissioners in the said coiinty for this

purpose. And for the better doing wliereof his Majesty's pleasiu-e

is, that tlie commissioners assembling themselves together in some con-

venient place within their sliire and considering well the effect of

these letters, then do out of hand take order for their division into such

several hundreds, parts, and quarters of their shire as both for their

o\vn commodities and the speedier executing of the charge commit-

ted to them, shall be thought most meet, and being so divided, they

shall severally call before them the parson or vicar, if he be

resident, or else the cm'ate and chmx-hwardens, with three or four

others of the discreetest and most substantial men of ever\' parish

within the circuit appointed to them, and making a true inventor\'

of all manner of vestments, ornaments, plate, jewels, and bells

belonging t(^ ever}'- chiu'ch or chapel within their several precincts,

they shall leave in every of the said parishes one inventory, so

made, subscribed both with the hands of the commissioners for that

part of the shire and also with the hands of the said parsons, vicars,

or in theii- absence with the cm-ates, churchwardens, or other the

honest men of every parish, and one other like inventory sub-

scribed both b}' the said commissioners and also the said parson,

vicar, or curate aud the chiirchwardens and other the honest men,

to leave in the keeping of the custos rotuloriun of the shire. After

the making of whi(^h inventories his Majesty's further pleasure is

that the commissioners shall give in charge, to the said parson

curates and jiarishioners of every such cluu'ch that they pre-

sume not to alien, sell, or otherwise [)ut away or gi\<' their

assents to any such sale, alienation, or putting away oi any

of the said vestments, plate, jewels, bells, or other ornaments,

in anywise but to see that tlie sanu* bo safely kept and pres(>r\ed,

as they will answer for the contrar\- at their uttermost perils.
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And in case either or anj of them or any other of the parishioners

after knowledge of his Majesty's pleasure in this behalf, attempt

any sale, gift, or alienation of any of the premises, that in that

case the said parson, cm-ate, churchwardens, or other honest

men do give notice thereof to each of the justices of the peace

as dwell nigh the said parish, upon complaint or knoAN'ledge

whereof by any other means, his Majestj^'s pleasm-e is, the said

justices shall take undelayed order for the stay of any such sale

or alienation, to commit the chief attempters thereof to prison

for such time as shall be thought convenient. And for such

plate, jewels, ornaments, bells, or lead as have been alienated

contrary to his Majesty's said conunandraents at any time ^Nithin

one year before the date hereof, except the said alienation was

made by the common assent of the parish and the money thereof

applied to any common good use by the like assent, his Majestj^'s

pleasure is, they shall cause the said goods or the value thereof

to be restored, and such as shall refuse to abide the orders therein,

to signify their names to the Crown, whereupon such fm'ther orders

shall be given as shall appertam. And for their better instruction

herein they might require of the Bishop's officers a copy of the

inventories heretofore made for exery parish in that shire. Finally

his Majesty's pleasm-e is, that after the making of the said

inventories there shall be made a short extract or abridgement only

of the plate and bells of every parish, and the same, gathered

together for this same shire, to be sent up with a fm'ther declaration

of theii' doing in this behalf.

A few returns to this commission are now extant but none for

the three northern counties here dealt with exist at the Public

llecord Office, but as the certificates contain a mere summar}'

of the proceedings of the commissioners and of the inventories

they took, they are not of very great value. They gave, however,

some secui'it}' against the embezzlement of the church goods, for

instead of parishioners and chiu'chwardens disposing of their

goods as before they had done, they now had to obtain the

permission of the Council. Amongst others we find that licence

was in this way given to the parishioners of Sandwich to

sell their chm-cli plate for the repair of their haven, to Cheddar

for scom-ing the river, to Fobbing in Essex for repairs of their

church, and to the inhabitants of Jersey for building fortifications.
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Notwithstnhdiuo: the vast sums which had como into the

Treasury hv tho coiifiscatiou of ecclesiastical property the govern-

ment of the period was quite unable to meet the heavy calls which

were at this time being made upon it, and on 3rd March, 1501 it

Avas ordered by the Privy Council " that for as much as the King's

Majestie had neede presently of a mass of money, therefore

commissions should be addressed unto all shires of Englande to

take into the King's handes suehe church plate as remainetli, to be

em])loied unto his highness use." Nothing, liowever, seems to

liave been done upon this order till nearly a year later when on

29th January, 1002, a letter was addressed to each custos rotulonmi

throughout England directing him to deliver the inventories of the

church goods in his custod}', which Avere taken under the

commissions of 1049 to the commissioners then about to be

appointed. We next come to the first of the commissions

printed at the beginning of this volume and dated 16th May, 1502,

which makes the old charge that the goods were being stolen, and

directed the commissioners to again make inventories of the goods

and compare them with those previously taken. The commission-

ers, however, were only to make inventories which were to be

returned to the Lords of the Coimcil, and had no power to seize the

goods. They were to inquire as to goods stolen or taken away and

had authority to commit to prison those who refused to obey their

commands. Most of the inventories of church goods preserved at

the l*ublic Record Office were taken under this commission. Those

for the East Hiding of Yorkshire and for Northumberland were

made in the middle of August and the certificate for the fomier Avas

returned on 24th November 1552, and llioso for l]i(> AVest Riding

were made in October and November. There are no returns for

the North Hiding or for Durham under this commission, now
<'xtant at tho IHiblic Record office. The commissioners having

c()iu]»l('t('d their work, a new commission was on IGth January, 1 558,

addressed to Sir Richard Cotton, controller of the lu)usehold.

Sir John Gate, vice-chamberlain. Sir John Bowes, master of the

rolls, Sir Joliu Raker, Sir John Mason, Sir Walter Mildmay,

John Lucas, and Thomas ^rildmay who were to see that the

previous commission had been properly carried out, and tocollect and

bring togi^ther all ready mon(y, plate, and jewels oertifit^d by the

former commissioners 1o he i-einiiining in any eliurclies or chajiels.
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The money so found was to be delivered to Sir Edmund Peckham,

cofferer of the household and treasm-er of the mint, and the plate

and jewels to the master of the jewel-house. The commissioners

were also authorized to hand over by indenture to the incumbent

and churchwardens, for the administration of the Holy Communion,

in every cathedral or collegiate church one or two chalices at their

discretion, and in like manner, in every great j)arish church,

one or two chalices, and in every small parish church or chapel, one

chalice. Sufficient ecclesiastical linen, surplices, etc., for the use

of the churches were to be left, and the remainder to be distributed

to the poor, whilst the copes, vestments, altar clothes, and other

ornaments, and all parcels of metal (except great bells and saunce

bells) were to be sold. They fui'ther had power to appoint other

commissioners to act in counties distant from Jjondon, who were

to make certificates to them, and if thought more desirable

commissions were to be issued by the Crown to such persons. In

accordance with the last mentioned clause of the commission, on

16th of February, 1553, the Privy Council directed the Lord
Chancellor to cause commissions to be passed, apjiointing commiss-

ioners for this purpose in every shire, and, the necessities of the

Crown being urgent, the commissions were to Ije executed with all

speed.

The commissioners appointed for the ( 'ity of York were

William Coupland, the mayor, Sir Leonard Beckwith, and Sir

AVilliam Fairfax, who, we find by the indentures made by them with

the incumbents and churchwardens, left, in exact accordance with the

terms of the commissions, one chalice and from one to fom- bells i.

It is curious to note in these indentures that the words one chalice

of -silver are in many instances followed by and a paten, in each

case either crossed through or erased as though it was at first

intended to leave a paten but subsequently determined not to do

so. AVe have also the certificate- dated 'J6th May, 1553, of Sir

George Conyers, Sir Thomas Hilton, Willinm Bellassis. and

Richard Yiucent, the commissioners a2:)pointed for the count\' of

l)m"ham, who appear to have given their commission a more

liberal interpretation than the commissionei's for the City

of York, for it will be found that to most of the churclu-s they

(1; See p. 87 et seq. (2) See p. 141, et seq.
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returned one or more chalices and ])atens and several bells, pairs

of organs were also left at many of the churches.

There was altogether left in the chnrches, in the county of

Diu'ham, a thousand and eighty-three ounces of plate, two

hundred and six great bells, twelve saunce bells, seventy-four hand

bells, and seventy-one sacring bellsi. Tlie goods seized and the

proceeds of those sold were handed for transmission to London, to

Richard Vincent, of Snieton, a commissioner, by indenture dateil

the day previous to the certificate. In all, there were sent to

London, from the county of Durham, in ready money, 60//., in

plate parcel gilt, three hundred and forty ounces, in plate double

gilt, two h\indred and sixty-six ounces (being altogether six

hundred and six ounces), two copes of cloth of gold, two vestments

and fom- tunicles of the same. Uichard Vincent seems to have

aiTived at the Jewel House in the Tower on l'2th. June, where he

deli\ered to the King's use the said ()()//., one cope, a vestment,

and two tunicles of cloth of tissue raised with crimson velvet and

orplu-ayed Avitli needlework of imagery, also one cope, a vestment,

and t^\() tunicles of old cloth of gold raised ^Wth red velvet pearled

and orphrayed with needlework of imager}'. The silver chalices

and other plate weighing six hundred and six ounces were handed

in nndefaced, and in the presence of Sir Francis Jobson, the

master and treasurer of the Jewel House, the said Vincent and

other oihcers, it was all defaced, which appears to mean that it was

put into the melting pot, with the residt that only five Imndred

and twenty-four ounces of silver remained.^

Much ditHculty was experienced in many places in obtaining a

sale for the vestments, goods, and oniinnents which were to be

disposed of locally. This, however, does not apjiear to have been

the case with regard to the three northern counties here dealt Avith,

for before tlie end of June, ]'>')'), the commission had been

executed in all its levins.

A change in llie political world soon took place, Edward VI.

die(l on (itli .Inl\, l-W), and at liis d(>ath the entirely opj)osite

views of his sister in religious matters altm-ed the as})ect of affairs.

What had Tieen done could not be undone. Where tlie goods liad

been sold ;ind the ehnliee. melted down they cunid not be returned

(1) Laii.l K.vcime, B.U.'. l.t'JS, No. :\'.). {>) L:m.l Rcvcim.-. WWo. lSi):i, No. :]().
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to tlip cliiu'clies, but in cases wliero the ii'()ods liad not Lean

disposed of they were to be delivered back to the churches, and

orders dated from August to December, 155o, Averp from time to

time sent into various counties (inchiding Essex, London, Norfolk,

Lancaster, Somerset, Dorset, and the City of Salisbury) where

there ]iad been delay in the execution of the connnission, to

re-deliver the goods to the churches in the respective counties. It

would seem that in Westmoreland the whole of the plate was

re-delivered to the churches by warrant from Steplien Gardener,

Bishop of Winchester and Lord Chancellor, dated '-i'ind October,

1-35:31.

Mary and lier council, lioweAcr, did not scrui)le to make use of

the silver which had been melted down or defaced, and the price of

the goods sold, and she even went so far as to give an order for a

gratuity of twentj^ marks to be given to Miles Fairfax and

William Whip, deputy commissioners for the North liiding, for

their charges and pains in collecting the church goods. Early in

15-34, a return was made of all the plate that had been delivered

into the Jewel House between 1st June, 1553, and 4th February,

1554, by which Ave find that for the whole of England there

Avere seven thousand tAvo hundred and thirty-tA\o and a quarter

ounces of silver and one hundred and ninety-tAvo and three-quarter

ounces of gold, probabl}' Avorth rather more than 14,500//, a con-

siderable sum for that time, representing a good deal o^•er a quarter

of a million at the present day.

The question as to what became of the parochial goods is one

of interest and can, to a certain extent, be answered by various

documents at the Public Record Office. The- plate not left in the

chm-ches, was sent up to the JeAvel House in the ToAA^er, Avliere it

Avas melted doAvn, the vestments (except those of special value such

as of cloth of gold) and all metal work, other than plate, Avere sold in

the county, and the linen was given to the poor, Avhilethe lead and

bells were stored at some central town, generally a port, to be

disposed of frcmi time to time as occasion arose. A large quantity

(1) Laud Revenue, Bdle. 1393, No. 145.

(2) Mr. J. A. Froude's assertion in his history of England that knights and
sqnires drank their claret out of chalices and watered their hoisesin marble coffins

(Vol. V. p. 120) is more picturesque than accurate. 8ueh things may have happened
after the seizure of the Monastic Chtirch goods, but not after that of the parnchial

property.
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of tlie lead and bells stored at Newcastle was appro}»naied by the

expedition to Seotlaud, the lead being convei-ted into bullets and

shot and used for fortifying- certain towers, and the bells turned

into guns' A great deal of the lead was also exported to the IjOW

Countries, principally to Sir Thomas (iresham, the King's agent

at Antwerp, and various orders touching such exportation, will be

found among the acts of the Privy Council in and about l'j'r2.

There was eWdently a good market for the sale of such metals

abroad for about the same year, Thomas Egerton petitioned the

Crown that he might take all the bell metal, latten, cojiper and

brass, which should fall into the King's hands within two years,

at IS.s'. a hundi-ed-weight, upon condition, that he might expijrt

them free of custom-'. It does not appear tliat his jtetition was

granted.

Some of the inventories included in this volume, have already

been printed, but it has been thought better to reprint them in

order to make the work com})lete.

It is nmch to be regretted that the returns for the A\'est

Eiding are in so bad a condition, and those for the North Hiding,

Durham, and Northumberland are so meagre. A glossary of terms

used in this volume is given, in which attention is called to

peculiarities of the objects described, occurring in the inventories

here printed.

Like many others engaged uixni similar work I have felt tlu>

loss of our late secretary's kindly sympathy and widt^spread

knowledge, in prei)aring this volume for the pi-ess.

"W'l 1.1.1 AM r.vtiK.

(Ij Laud Kc-vuuut", Belle, 1:J!):{. N... 112, 111. 116, &c

(2; Land Ki'veiim', it.Ur. Ill



INVENTORIES
OF

OHUliCH GOODS, PLATE, JEWELS, Etc.,

FOR THK COUXTIP'.S OF

YOKK, DUEHAM, AND NOETHUMBEELAND.

Edward I the syxt etc. To om- deare ooiisyu aud cuuiisaillour

AVilliam, Marques of Nortliampton, great cliamberleyn of England,

and to our trustie and right wellbeloved John. Lord Bra ye, and to

our trustie and wellbeloved John Seynt John and Uryan Brereton

knyghts, and to our wellbeloved Lewes Dyve and Eiehard Snow,
esqu3^ers, Greting. Wheras we have at sondry tymes lieretofore

bv our special eonimyssion and otherwj^se conimaunded that ther

.shiild be takyn and made a just veu survey and inventory of all

manner goods, plate, juells, vestyments, bells, and other ornaments

within every paryshe belongyng or in any wyse api)erteynyng to

any churche, chapell, brothered, gylde, or fraternyty within this

our roalme of England, and uppou the same inventor^, so taken,

had, or made, our commandement was and hathe ben that all the

same goodes, plate, juells, vestments, bells, and other ornaments

shuld be safely kept aud appoyncted to the charge of such persons

as shudd kepe the same safely and be ready to aunswere to the same
at all tymes, according to the whiche oiu- eommyssions and sundry
commandements we were advertysed by our said eomm}'sioner5

then appoynted, and by other means also that the said goodes,

plate, juells, vestyments, belles, and other ornaments of the said

elmrches. cliapells, brotherhedds, gylds, fraternytyes. and companyes
were not only vieaed and duly surveyd but also that the

inventories therof were made by indenture and th'on part of the

same remayned with our custos rotulorum of that countye or hys
deputye. or clerke of the peax at that tjnne being, and the other

part witli the ehurchewardens and suclie men as had the charge of

the same goodes. and other inventories also made by our- com-
maundmeut by om- busslioppes and their ecclesiasticall officei's w^ere

lykewyse b}' them retorned hyther to our counsaill, yet nevertheless

for that we are informed that somme part of the said goodes,

plate, juelles, belles, and ornaments of churches be in somme
])laces emlieselled or removed, contrayre to our former expresse

(1) Pat., 6 Edw. VI, p. 7, m 12 dorsf..
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corumauiKlenieiits, and manyfestlye to the contempt and derogaci* >n

of our honor in that behall'e, we have thought mete to have tlie

very truthe herin justly and dul}' known, to th'intent the same
may he as 3s most iieoessarye, redressed and furthwith reformed,

and for that purpose, for the good knowledge and experyence had
in your trusty nes, faith I'ulues, wisdome, and uprightnet*, we have
appoyncted you to be our speciall commyssKmers, and by
auc'toryty herof do name, appoynct, and auctoryse you, four or

three of you, to take and receave a due, full, and just view of all

goodes, plate, jeuells, bells, and ornaments of ever}' church and
chapell in whose hands soever the same be belonging or in any
wyse apperteynyng to any the said chuiches, cliapells, gylds,

brotherhedds, or fraternyties, within that our countie of Bedford,

and upon the said view, so taken, to cause a tnie, just, and fidl

perfect inventorye to be made of the same, and to compare the

same with the best of the former inventories heretofore made and
renuiymng with the said churchwardens or suche other as then

hadd the same in charge. And for the defaults and wants, yf any
shall be, ej^ther of the said plate, juelles, belles, vestyments, or

any other ornaments, or any part of ilieym, in any manner of wyse to

make diligent inquyrye and serche, as well by the otlics of suche

honest men as ye shall thinke mete to sweare thcrfore, as any
other conveuyent meanes, to knowe and understond by whose
default the same hath bene removed, embesiled, aliened, or

dimynyshed, and also in whose possession the same things or am'
part therof, so spoiled, removed, embeselled, or deraynysshed, do
remayne or to whose use the money and profett therof ys made or

is comme, according to the further meanyng of certen instruccions

sent to you herewith, and of your hole doyngs in this behalf to

retorne unto us and our pryvey counsaill, in wryting, your
answere accordingly. And yi ye shall fynde au>' person t)r

persons that wilfully or stubburnlj'e will refuse to obey any
precept or commaundement whiche you or our said commyssioners,

foure or tlu'ee of you, shall geve unto theym in or about

th'execucion of the premisses, that then we gyyo unto you full

pt'wer, auctorytie to commytt ever}' suclie })erson or persons to

warde and pryson, ther to remayne without baill or maynprice,
untyll suche tyme as you shall thinke the same ym})risonnuMit to

be condigne for his or their offences. Wherfore wee will and
commaunde you and every of you to attend and execute the

premysses accordinglye, and moreover wee will and C(tmmaund all

and singulermayom-s, sherelfes,bayllyffes, constables, hedboroiighes,

all curates, parsons, vicars, churchwardens, and all otiier our
offecers, minysters, and faithfull subjects that they and every ol"

them bo ayding, helping, couusailling, assisting, and furthering

you in and aboute the due execucion herof as they tender our
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jDleasure and will awnswer to the contrayre at tlier extreme perells

lu Witnes Wherof etc. Teste liege apud [Westmonasterium,
xvj die Mali].

Fiant consimiles separales commissiones directse personis sub-

scriptis in comitatibus, civitatibus, episcopatibus, et villis subscriptis

[inter alia]

.

WESTRYUING.

Tli'erle of Slirewesburye Syr Thomas Malyverye
Syr Ingram Clyfford Syr William Vavasor

Syr Thomas Gargrave Frauncys Furbyger

NORTHRYDING.

Th'erle of Shrewesbury Robert Menyll, sergeaunt at lawe

Syr Nicholas Fairfax Syr Cristofer Medcalfe

Syr Richard Cholmeley

THE CYTIE OF YORKE.

Th'erle of Shrewesbury Syr Leonard Becwith
The Lord Wharton Syr William Fairefax

The Mayour

THE TOWNE OF HULL.

Th'erle of Shrewesbury Syr William Knolles

The Mayoiu- Walter Jobson

Syr AVilliam Babthorpe

THE BUSSHOPRICK OF DURHAM.

Th'erle of Westmorland Willyam Bellysys

Syr George Conyers Richard Vincent

Syr Thomas Hylton

THE TOWNE OF NEWCASIELL ON TYNE.

Syr Thomas Hylton Robert Tempest
The Mayer William Hilton

Syr Robert Brandeling Gerard Salvaj^n

ESTRYDINGE.

Th'erle of Shrowesburye Sj'r Rauffe Ellerker

Syr William Babthorpe John Ecclesfeld

Syr Robert Constable Launcelott Alford

NORTHUMBERLAND.

The Duke of Northumberland (Julbert Horsele

The Lord Ogle Robert Horseley

Syr Thomas Grey
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Edwardi the syxt, etc., To our Inistye and ryght wclbeloved
t'ounsailloiirs, 8yr Eichard Cotton, knyght, conii)troller of our
houshold, 8\r John Gate, knyght, our viceclianiherleyn, S3T
Robert Bowes, kn3'g]it, maister of the Holies of our High Court of

Ohauneer^'e, Syr John Baker, knyght, and Syr John Mason,
kn}ght, and to our trustie and welbeloved servaunts, Syr Walter
Myldmaye, knyght, one of our generall surveyours, Jolm Lucas,

and Thomas Myldmay, esquyers, Greting. AVherupon divers

great and urgent eonsyderaeions us moving, we have latelve

directed our severall commyssions into divers and sundrye shyres

and eountyes within this our realme to divers and sundrye persons,

for the vieu and survey of all and singuler goodes, plate, jewelles,

belles, and ornaments belongyng or in any wyse apperteynyng to

any churche, chapell, guilde, brothered, fraternyte, or corapam'
within this our realme of Englond, and to retourne the full

aunswere and certyfycat of the same vieu and survey unto us and
our Pryvey Counsall, in wryting, according to the same our
commyssions and certeyn instructions sent severallye unto the
same commyssioners therwith, lyke as in the same commyssions
and instructions at large ys conteyned, We mynding to understond

the full and hole reporte of the same vieues and surveys fro)u all

places of this our realme, and mynding also to procede for divers great

eonsyderaeions us moving, to further order touching the said goodes,

plate, jewelles, belles, and ornaments, trusting in youv fidelyties

and approved wisedomes, have apjjoyncted and assigned you to be
our commyssyoners, and by these presents do geve unto you,

seven, syx, fyve, or foure of v'ou, full power and auctoryty by
letters, i)recepts, or any other wayes or means to you semyng
resonable, to collect and bringe together frome thandes of said

commj'ssioners or any of theym, or from tliandes of any other

person or persons, all aud singular suche full and hoole certyfycat

or certyfycates in wrytying which are and ouglit to be retourned

in aunswere of our said commyssions and instruccions touchyng
the survey and vieu of the goodes, ]ilate, jewelh>s, belles, and
ornamentcs aforesaid. And yf u])])on the same your colleccion of

the said ctTtyfycates it shall appearo that commyssions have not

ben<' awarde<l for those purposes into all sheres, c(t\intyes, and i>lace»

within this (»ur realnu' but thai fither by necl^'gence or other

occasions somme of the conimyssiojis of the same sheres, counties,

and places have byn ctmytted and not sent furth. according to our
former connnaundement, then our ]»leasur(> is that you, seven, syx,

fyve, or four of you, shall make relacyon of the same omys.^iion

and lacke to us or our Pryvey (Jounsaile, to th'intent order may be
geveu with ex]»edieion for the spedy sending furtlie and addressing

1 i'at., G IMw. VI p. : iM. 11 (lurso.
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of such conimyssyons so lackyng or omytted. And wee Jo further

geve unto you, seven, syx, iyye, or four of you, full power and
auctorytye ynimedyatlye to collect or cause to be collected and
brought together all and singuler redye money, plate, and juelles,

certyfyed by our commyssioners aforesaid to remayne in any
church, chapell, guild, brothered, fraternitye, or company in any
shire, coimtye, or place within this our realme of Englond, causing

the said ready money to be delyvered by indenture to our use to

thandes of our trustie servaunt, Sir Edmond Peckham, knyght,

and causing the said plate and juelles to be delyvered lykewise by
indenture to our use to thandes of the maister of our juell house

for the t3mie being. And to th'intent the said churches, and
chapelles may be furnysshedd of convenyent and comely things,

mete for th'admynstracion of the Holy Commuuyon in the same,

wee geve unto 3^ou, seven, syx, fyve, or four of you, full power
and auctorytye to leave or cause to be leaft, out of the said plate,

for the same purpose and to the same use in everye ehathedrall

or collegiat churche where chalyces be remaynyng, one or

two chalyces by youre discreacions and in every great

paryshe, where chalj'ces be remayning, one or two chalyces hy
your discreacion and in every small paryshe or chapell, where
chalyces be remaynyng, one chalyce, delyveryng, or causing to be

delyvered, the same chalyces so appoynted to remayn, to th'use

aforesaid, to thandes of the deane, provost, churche wardens, or other

mynysters of the said churches and chapells by indenture in

wryting, wherby to charge them and their successours with the

same herafter. And we gyve unto you, seven, syxe, fyve, or foure

of you, full power and auctorytie, after the honest and comely
furnyture of coverj^uges for the communj'on table and surplus or

surplesses for the mynyster or mynysters in the said chuiThes or

chapells, by your discrecions to dystribute or cause to be
distrybuted and geven frely to the poore people in every parysh,

where the same churches and chapells stond and be, the resydue of

the lynnyn ornaments and ymplemeuts of the said churches and
chapells, in suche order and sort as may be most to Godes glory and
our honor. And we gyve unto you, seven, syx, fyve, or four of

you, full power and auctorytie to sell or cause to be sold to our

use all and singuler copes, vestments, aulter clothes, and other

ornaments whatsoever remaynyng or being within any of the said

churches or chapells, not appoyncted by this our commyssion to be
leafte in the said churches or chapelles or to be dystrybuted to the

poore as afore ys declared, and also to sell or cause to be sold to

our use, by weight, all parcells or peces of metall, except the metall

of greatt bell, sauuse bells, in every of the said chui-ches or

chapells, the money commyng of which sales to be made in forme
before deelayred and all other sommes of money which shall
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comme and be brought into our use by vertue of tliis coramysion,

we will ye shall delyvor or cause to be delyvered by indenture to

thandes of the said Sj-r Edniond Peekhani to our use. And our

further pleasure and coniniaundement ys, and we geve unto you,

seven, syx, fyve, or four of you, full power and auetorytye

straightle to charge, by all suche meanes and wayes as to you shall

seme most convenyent, the deanes, provosts, churche wardens,

mynystres, or parysshoners of the said churches and chapells, that

they and everye of them do safely kepe unspoiled, unembesiled,

and unsold all suche bells as do remayne in ever3'e of the said

(thurches and chapells and the same to conserve untill our pleasur

be therein further knowue. And yf yt shall ajipere unto \ou
uppon the said certyficats or otherwyse, that finy of the goodes,

plate, juelles, belles, or ornaments of the said churches or chapells

liave bene at any tyme heretofore sold, embesilled, withdrawen, or

consealed by the deanes, provosts, chm-chwardens, myn}'stres,

parysshoners, or any other person or persons, and the just pryses

or profetts therof not employed or converted to tlie godly and
laufull uses of the said churches or chapelles, then we geve unto

you, seven, syx, fyve, or four of you, full power and auctoryty by
lettres, precepts, proces, or any other wa^•es or meanes to you
semyng convenj'ent, to cause and compell all and every person and
persons, their executors or assignes, which have sold, bought,

embesilled, withdrawen, or concealed any of the said goodes, plate,

juells, bells, or ornaments, to niake unto us due sat^-sfaccion and
payment for the same, as to you, seyen, sj^x, fyve, or fom- of you,

shalbe thouglit reasonable. And forasnuuhe as ye cannot

])ersonally and presently execute your selfes this oiir commission
in every sh^-re, cuntie, and place of this our rcalme, according to

the tenor of the same, and specyally in those sheres, cunties. and
l)laces whiche be farre dystant from our Cyty of London, and we,

uiynding to have delygent expedieion used for our service heriu, do
geve unto you, seven, syx, fyve, or four of you, full power and
auetorytye to dyrect out lettres, precepts or instruccions under
thands of you, seven, six, fyve, or four of you, to any shere,

countye, or place within this our realme to any suche ]>erson or

persons as ye shall thinke mete for our service in the same,

auctliorysing therby them or so many of them as yo shall thinke

ffonvenyent, to make colleccion to our use of the said ready money,
jilate, and juells, and make sale to our use of the said coopes,

vestments, and ornaments of sylke, without gold, snttyn of

i»ridgt'S, dornix, Avorsted, sa3'e, and of other thyngs a])iioyncted to

be sold, as ys before declared, and to leave in every churche and
cliapell suche chalyce or chalyces and suche lynnyn fornyture, for

tho same churches and chapelles, as ys before apjioynted, and to

dystrybute the resydue of the said lynnyn ornaments and
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ymplements to the poore of everje paryshe, in sort before declared,

the same persons, and every of theym, retoiirnyng unto you, seven,

syx, fyve, or foui' of you, the said redy money, plate, juelles, and
the money commyng of the goodes so to be sold and also all suche

coopes, vestments, and ornaments as be not within the lymytt of

their sale, at a certayne daye to be prefyxed in your said lettres,

l)reeepts, and instruccions, to th'intent the said ready money, plate,

and juelles may be delyvered to our use to thandes of suche

l)ersous as before are named and appoineted, and that the coopes,

vestments, and ornaments, so to be brought to you by the said

eommyssioners, not sold, may be by you sold to our use, and the

money therof lykewyse delyvered to our use, as ys before assigned.

And yf yt shalbe thought unto you, seven, syx, fyve, or four of

you, mete and convenyent for our more assured service and for the

better aucthorj'tie of suche as shall serve us in forme aforesaid, in

those slieres, places, and counties wher your selfes cannot
personally attend th'execucion of the premysses, that comrayssions

be awarded frome us severally into every of the same shires,

places, or counties for th'execucion of the same, then wee Avill that

you, seven, syx, fyve, or four of you, shall make report unto us or

our Pryvie Counsaill of your opynyons therin frome tyme to tyme,
to th'intent eommyssious may be sent forthe by us to th'end and
effect before declared. And yf you shall fynde any person or

jiersons that wilfully or stubburnly will refuse to obey any
})recept or commaundement, whiche you, our said eommyssioners,
seven, syx, fyve, or four of you, shall gyve unto them in or abute
the execucion of the premises, that tlien we gyve unto you full

power and auctorytye to commytt every suche person and persons

to warde and pryson there to remayne, without bale or maynpryse,
untill such tyme as you shall thinke the same ymprysonmenr, to

be condigne for his or their offences or shall have made such fyne
for his said offences, as to your wysdomes shalbe thought con-

venyent. Wherfore we will and comaund you and every of you
to attend and execute the premisses accordingly. And moreover
we will and commaund all and siuguler mayours, sherj'ves,

justices, baillj^ffs, constables, hedboroughes, all curats, parsons,

vicars, churchwardens, and all other our officers, mynj'sters, and
faithfull subjects that they and every of them be ayding, helping,

counsailling, and assisting, and furthering you in and about the

due execucion lierof, as they tender our pleasure and will aunswere
to the contrary at their extreme parells. And this our com-
rayssyou shalbe to you and every of you sufficient warrant and
discharge in that behalfe. Teste Rege apud Westmonasterium
xvi die Januarii—Per i^^sum Regem, etc.



THE COUNTY OF YORK.

EAST RIDING.

A.D. 1052.

To the Kinges most royall ^lajestie and Ins most honorable
privie Councell.i

The certificate of William Babthorpe, Robert Constable, Kautf
EUerkare, knyghtes, and John Eglosfeld, esquier, commissioners
for siirveinge of ehurclie goodes, |)late, Jewells, vestmentes, holies,

and other ornanientes, within tlr Estriding of the couiifie of York.
Accordinge to yonr Majesties commission and instruciones

unto us with the same direct, we, the said conmiissioners, have
repaired unto sundrj^e placys wythin the lymytes of the same, and
their, accordinge to the purporte and effect therof, haith as well

by th' othes of the curates, churchwardens, and other honest
persones of everie parishe within the lymites of om* commission, as

by all other waies and meanes we could, not only taken and maid
a full and perfitt inventorie indented of all sucli goodes, plaite,

Jewells, vestmentes, bells, and other ornamentes within everi«>

parish in th' Estriding aforesaid, the one pm-t whereof, with
the goodes aforesaid, remainethe with the (Mirate, clnn-chwardens,

and other honest persones of everie ])arislie by us assigned, to be
kept in saiff custodie, accordinge to your Majesties commission,
and instruccions with the same to us send ; and th' oder })arte of

the said severall inventories indentid, remainethf with us, the said

commissioners, the trewo copies wherof by this boke indentid, we
certefie unto your Majestic and most honorable eouuccll. And
also have compared the same with inventorie before takyn by
justice of peace, and delivered unto us by the castos rotulorum of

thos parties, and also certifvth luito your Majestic and ( 'ouncel tlw

like of all suche goodes, plaite, jewelles, vestmentes, belles, and
ornamentes as before us upon exaininacion and dejiosicious of the

same did apj)oar, as in the end of this our certiticate shall appear.

(1) Augment itioii ( ffiio. M^si'tllaiicous Boo'iB, v<>i. fjlo.
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KAST LLTTONE, BUCKROS.

This bill indented and maid the xvjth daie of August, anno

regui regis Edwardi sexti, sexto, betwixt Sir William Babthorpe,

8ir Robert Constable, and Eauff Ellerkare, knightes, and John

Eglesfeld, esquier, commissioners, by virtue of the Kinges

Majesties commission and Eobert Skelton (?), curate of Est

Luttone, John Davisone, Stev^-n Morden (?), inhabitantes of the

same, of the ornamentes and churche goodes belonging to the

same, as hereafter followithe.

First, one chalise of silver, taken awaie by Mr Wandisford.

Item, one vestment of dornix, with all thinges belonginge to

the same, remaininge in the handes of John iJavisone.

Item, ij belles and the leade. taken awaie by Richarde

Mansfeld, depute surveyom-, by vertue of the laite Act of

Parliament.

Item, the stones and wood, taken by the said Manesfeld.

KIRK BYE GRYNDALL.

Thes bill indented maid the xv^b daie of August, 6 Edward VI,

betwixt [the same commissioners] and Henry Morven, vicare

tlieire, John Perston, Cristofer Awdersone, inhabitantes there.

First, one challes of silver, parcel gilt.

Item, thre alterclothes, thre copes [of] bustian, four vestmentes

of the same.

Item, ij candelsteickes, one paire of sensers of brass.

Item, ij belles, too handbelles, one sacringbell, one hollie watter

fatt of brass.

Item, the churche thacked with leade.

THIRKELBIE CHAPELL.

This indenture indented of all the goodes, Jewells, j)laite, bells,

and ornamentes of the chapell of Thirkelbie, maide and certified

by John Howilbie, John Barcham, Henry Sturke, inhabitantes of

the same towne, the xvjt^ daie of August, 6 Edward VI to [the

same commissioners]

.

Memorandum :—That the two belles and the lead of the

chapel is in the handes of J ... . Manesfeld, surveyor of the

Kinges Majestic in th' Estriding of Yorkshire, and nothing of

these parcells that followith.

First, one challes of silver pareell [gilt].

Item, one vestment of whjt bustiane, one albe and one alter

clothe of the same.

Item, one handbell and one litle bell, in the custodie of John
Howblyer, one messe boke, caried to tlie churche of Yorke.
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DOWGHTBIE CHAPELl-.

This bill indented and maid the xvj't daie of August,
6 Edward VI betwixt [the same commissioners] and Richard
Alorvell, curate there, John Ijawsone and Thomas Fy slier,

inhabitantes of the same towne.

First, one challes of tjnne.

Item, one vestment of whyt bustiane with all thinges thereto

belonging.

Item, one bell, ij alter clothes.

Item, ij toWelles.

Item, one handbell. And the quier all leadid.

AVEVEKTHORPE.

This bill indented maid the xvjt^ daie of August, G Edward VI,
betwixt [the same commissioners] and Kobert Johnson, vicare

there, liauff Herband, Kobert . . . ckbie, Cristofer Tailer, churche
wardens, Thomas Randall, Henry Grave, inhabitants.

First, one vestment with .... of Ij'ning clothe Howrj'd.

Item, one cope of blewe satten, one sirples, one rachet, one
challes of silver, pareell gilt, ij corporaxis with their cases, ij

candelsteikes of brasse, ij alter clothes.

Item, iij bells in the stepell, one crosse of tynne.

Item, ij crewettes, one paire of sensures of brass.

Item, one handbell, ij towelles. And the church is tluiked

with load.

wynti{ixgiia:\i.

Th' inveutorie indented of all the goodes, [etc.,] of the ]iarishe

(;hurche of Wyntringham, maide and certihed by Sir William
Wilson, curate, William Toddc and Robert I'ostell, churche-

wardens, Henry Toode and Henry Myles, inhabitantes of the same
parish, tlio xvj^^i daie of August, (I Edward A'T, betwixt (sic) [the

same coinniissioners].

Inpriniis, one cope of grenc silk and a vestment . . . two
tunacles of tlie same silke.

Item, one vestment of whyt bustian.

Item, one vestment of blake vorstcd. iij albcs.

Item, one corporax.

Item, iij IjcIIcs in tlie stepill.

Item, one liuudbell and one saint us bi'll.

Item, one challes of silver a1 K'naplon cliapfll, witliiii the same
parishe, one corporax.

Item, ij alterclothes, one towel 1.

Item, ij beli(!S and one handbell.

Item, one vestment of read twill, witli all lliinges theirto

belonging.
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Th' iuventorie iudented of all the goodes, [etc.,] of the parishe

church of Acclam, maid and certified by Robert Ellertone, vicare

theire, Thomas Morvin and Robert Abbote, churchewardens,

Edmond Holme, inhabitant theire, the xvjth daie of August,
n Edward VI, to [the same commissioners].

Inprimis, one challes parcel gilt.

Item, iiij vestmentes, whereof one of blew silke, one of tauney

silke, one of whyt bustiane, and one of blak.

Item, ij candelsteckes of latine, iij alter clothes of lining clothe.

Item, ij belles, one towell of lyninge clothe.

KIRKBYE UNDERDALL.

This bill indented of all the goodes, [etc.,] of the parishe

churche of Kirkbie ITnderdalle, maid and certified by Sir John
Wharame, parson there, John Nottingham, Robert Chapmane,
chui'chwardens, the xvth daie of August, 6 Edward VI, to [the

same commissioners]

.

Inprimis, one challes of silver, parcel gilt.

Item, iiij vestmentes, wherof two of whyt bustian, one of black

saye, and the other of greine.

Item, two albes, one cope of reade taffj'taye.

Item, ij alter clothes, ij laten candelsteckes.

Item, ij towelles, ij lokchestes. ij belles in the stepill.

Item, one litle handbell.

Item, one sacring bell.

Item, the church covered with lead and the queir with bourdes.

WEST LUTTOX.

This bill indented made the xvjt^ daie of August, 6 Edward VI,
betwixt [the same commissioners] and Robert Johnson, vicar of

Weverthorpe, John Wood, Christopher Tailer, and Jolm Brogham,
inhabitantes of the same.

First, one challes of silver, ij belles in the stepill.

Item, one handbell, one sacring bell, one crewett of puder, one
old vestment of buckram e witli a suyt.

Item, one albe. And the chapell thaked with leade and standith

within the manor of West Luttone, two myles from the parishe

church, and the vicare fyndes tlie prest by decre.

SKRETHENBEKE.

This bill indented maid the xvjtt daie of August, 6 Edward VI,
betwixt [the same commissioners] and John Overtoone, parson
theire, Jolm Vesse, Thomas Peirson, churchewardens, Greorge

Haull, William Gibson, inhabitantes of the same parishe.
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First, iiij^r vestments, one of grene seudall with :i erosse of

silke, one of dornix, one of bustbiane, and the other of wroght
silke witli flowers, two albes, two table clothes, one of dyaper. the

other of lining.

Item, ij diaper towelles, two latten candelstickes, two iynnv
crcwettes, one surples, one rachett, one cope of greune bustian, one

ohyst, two l}nin corj)orax . . . clothes, one eresmatorye of lead.

Item, tAvo belles in the stepill.

HELPERTHORPE.

The inventorie indented of all the goodes, [etc.] of the parisli

church of Helperthorpe, maid and certified by Gilbarte Tathara.

vicar, William Thompson, and Henry 8tevensonne, churche-

wardens, and William Morthing and Ilobert Kcerbie, inhabitantee

theire, the xyt^ daie of August, (» Edward VI, to [the same
commissioners].

Inprimis, the parishe ehurche is covered with leade.

Item, one challes of silver, parcel gilt.

Item, ij belles in the stepill, one handbell, one sanctus bell, one
sacring bell, thre alter clothes with one surplese, one crosse of

brass, and two crewettes.

Item, one vestment and one cope of read vorsted.

Item, one other vestment of whyt bustian.

This bill indented maid the xv^l^ daie of August, 6 Edward VI,
betwixt [the same commissioners] and Thomas Teler, vicar theire,

John Sharpe, John Harper, th'elder, inhabitantes of the same
parishe.

Fii'ste, the chapell is thaked with lead.

Item, ij bells in the stejiill, one challece of silver.

Item, one corporax, one vestment of read Avorstod

VEDINGIIAM.

Th'inventore indented of all the goodes, [etc,] of the parishe

church of Yedingham, maide and certified by Thomas Buttrie,

vicare, Thomas llobynson, llauf Danbye, churchwardens, and
Henry Lakyn, inliabitantes, the xv^'' daie of August, () Edward
VI, to [the same conmiissioners].

Inprimis, two old vestmentes of duruix, two albes with all

thinges to them belonging.

Item, one old cope of fustian.

Item, tlire alt(>r clothes, one challece of silver.

Item, ij belles in the stepill.

Item, the bodie of the church covenvl with leade. and the (|uifM-

with stones.
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HURDSAr,],.

This bill iudeiited of all the goodes, [etc,] of the parishe

church of Burdsall, maid and certified by Robert Watsone, curate

theire, John Ryv}'s, William Harwod, churche wardens, and
Thomas Cravjn and Frances Williamsone, inhabitantes of the

same parishe. the xv^'' daie of August. 6 Edward YI. to [the

same commissioners]

.

First, two belles and two handbelles. one chalies of silver,

parcell gilt.

Item, one vestment of read velvet Avith the albc and all things

thereto belonging.

Item, one vestment of suyte sairsnet with the albe, ut supra.

Item, one blew vestment in satyn in Burgions with the albe,

ut supra

Item, one cope, and two alter clothes, and two towells.

Item, ij candelstekes of latyne, two crewettes.

Item, ij paire of sensiu-es.

Item, ij chestes maid with lockes, keyes theirto belonging.

Item, one vestment of whyt twill with th'albe.

I-AKJGTONE.

This bill indented maid the xv^li dale of August, 6 Edward VI,
betwixt [the same commissioners] and Heny liilton, curat theire,

John ]>ot . . rell, George Beill, churchwardens, John Gaites and
Richarde "West, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one chalies of silvei'.

Item, ij vestmentes, one of read biistian, and the other of

blew sa . . .

Item, one cope of blew save, ij albes, iij alter clothes.

Item, one handbell, ij crewettes of pewder.

Item, ij hells in the stepill.

WHARAMK I'KIRtYE.

This bill indented maid the xv^l' dale of August, 6 Edward VI,
betwixt [the same commissioners] and Marmaduke Atkiugson,

vicar theire, Michael Teler, William Holme, churchwardens,

Thomas Marshall and Thomas Mawe, inhabitantes of the same
parishe.

First, that the church is thaked with lead.

Item, ij belles in the stepill.

Item, ij handbelles, one challece of silver.

Item, ij alter clothes.

Item, ij vestmentes. one of read worsted and the other of black

saye.
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SCRAINGHAM.

The inventorie indented of all the goodes [etc] of the parishe
chiircli of Scraiiighiini, maid and certified by Jolin W
William Kiohardesont-, and George Flear, inhahitantes theire, the
xvth daie of August, 6 Edward YI, to [the same commissioners].

Inprimis, the church is covered with hordes.

Item, one challes of silver parcell gilt.

Item, one pix of tjnne, ij crewettes of pewder.
Item, ij belles.

Item, one crosse of leade of oversee work.
Item, one suj't of grenne vestments of saursnet, with one cope

of the same.

Item, iiij"!' vestmentes, iij of theme with albes and the fourte

without albe, wherof one is of blewe saye with a read crosse, other

two of whyt bustian with read crosses, and the fourte of grenn»*

silke with a read crosse.

Item, thre alter clothes, ij towelles. one corporax clothe.

Item, ij latyn candelstekes.

Item, one pair of latyn sensers.

Item, one handbell.

This bill indented maid the xvth daie of August, G Edward VI,
betwixt [the same commissioners] and Jamys JSmyth, vicar theire,

Richard Symsone, John Huggett, Kobert Gui'wold, and Eandall
Askworth, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

First, one challes silver, two belles and one handbell.

Item, one sacring bell, one albe.

Item, one paire of sensures, one blew vestment.

Item, one cope, two towelles, ij alter clothes.

WETWANGK.

This inventorie indented of all the goodes, [etc.,] of the parish*'

church of Wetwange, made and certified by liichard Ilewsone,

vicaro theire, and John Newlane and GabrioU (?) Marshall, churclio

wardens, llerry Ilogesoae and Nicholes 13eilbie, two of the

inhabitantes of the said parishe, the xv^li daie of August,
G Edward Yl, to [the same commissioners].

Inprimis, two belles in the stepill.

Item, one challes of silver, ]iar('ell gilt.

Item, ij copes of grenne dornix.

Item, one vestment of road saye witli all thinges belonginge to

the same.

Item, one vestment of blue silkc, with all thinges belonging to

the same.
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Item, iiij old vestmeiites.

Item, ij alter clothes, iiij hand towells.

Item, one vestment of blewe damaske, with all thinges thearto

belonging.

Item, one table and iij crewetes of tynne.

Item, one paire of sensures of latyn.

Item, one handbell.

Item, one surples and one rachett.

Item, one cresmatorie of latyne.

Item, one lytle hollie watter fatt of leade.

Item, ij corporax cases and one corporax clothe.

Item, ij cheistes, and hollie watter fatt of brasse.

THORPBASSETT.

This bill indentid maide the xv^^ daie of August, 6 Edward VI,
betwixt [the same commissioners] and William More, curat theire,

John Blenkarys, William Eobsone, churchwardens, and Cristofer

Hill and John Jenkynson, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

First, one challes [weighi]nge fyve ounces.

Item, one corporax with the case and one sacring bell.

Item, ij crewettes, two candelstekes of puter.

Item, ij vestmentes with albes and stoUes.

Item, one cope of saye and iij alterclothes.

Item, iij towells, one funt clothe, and two coverlettes.

Item, one crosse of latten, one pax, one paire of sensures.

Item, one sirples, ij chystes, one vaill.

Item, ij belles, xxtie stonnes weight, one hande bell, one
cresmatorie of latyne.

Item, the churche covered with leade, contening twentie yerdes

in length and sexe in breede.

KIRKHAM.

This bill indented, maide the xv^h daie of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Jamys Parkingsone,
curate, Peter Manbye, Richard Piates, churchwardens, John
Stamper and Pichard Williamson, inhabitantes theire.

Fyrst, thre vestmentes, one blewe worstett, one of whyt
bustian, one other of greine dornix.

Item, one cope of blewe worsted.

Item, two alter clothes, two towelles.

Item, two litle candelskikes of irone.

Item, one challes of silver.

Item, ij belles in the stepill.

RELINGTON.

This bill indented and maid the xv^^i daie of August, 6 Elward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and William Abbot, vicar
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there, Muthewe >Smalhvode, Thomas Attertone, inhahitautes. ami

Thomas Johiisone and George C chunlnvardens of

the same parishe.

First, one clialk-s of silver ungilt foui'e unces.

Item, iij vestmentes with their albes and other jiareclls

belonging to them, one of read worsted, one of blew worsted, and

the other of wrought silke.

Item, iij alter clothes, iiij"i" towelles, one serjdes, one rachflt.

and one vale clothe.

Item, iij copes, two save, one dornix, two frunte clothes.

Item, ij great bells in the stepill, one litle bell.

Item, one hoUie wattor fatt of brass, ij candelsticks of bra»t'.

one Y)aire of sensures, two crewettes, and one cresmatorie.

Item, two coverlettes, ij corporaxes with the covering.

Item, iij Flanders chystes and litle copborde.

Item, one fonnte clothe, one chapell at Skamestoue covered

with leade.

Item, one challes of silver, ij vestmentes witli their albes and

corporax, ij alter clothes, and ij loelles.

Item, one co]»o of saye, one sirples, one handbell, and one towel 1.

westo>m:.

This bill indented, made the xvtJ> daie of August, G Edward VI,.

betwixt [the same commissioners] and William Bekfeld, vicare

theire, Thomas K . . . and, Thomas Bell, churchwardens, and

Jamys . . . altone and Peter Kichardson, inhahitautes of the same

j)arislie.

Fu'st, one challes of silver parcell gilt.

Item, thre vestmentes, one of wliyt sattene and one other of

read satteu, and the thirde of blew, with two albes and twO stoles.

Item, one sir[>cloth and one rachett.

Item, iij alter clothes and foure towelles.

Item, one pix of coper and one cresnuitorie of leade, one jiaire

of sensures, one old crosse clothe of silke.

Item, iij belles in the stepill, ij handbelles, one sacring bell, ij

lateuc (\'nidelsteckes, and one liollie watter fatt of It'adc

lIKSLEinON.

Th'iuvtMitorif iiidculfd of all the goodes, [etc.,] of the parishe

churche of AVest and East Ileslerton, maide and certified by

Thomas Lante, parson theire, John Cowjier, AV'illiam Bensone,

Rauf Tomplingsone, and W^illiam Dobsone, inhabit antes theire,

the xvt'' daie of August, (J Edward VI, to [the same com-

missioners].

Inprimis. in tli.- rlmrcli, one challes of silver parcell gilt.
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Item, tlire vestmeutes, cue cope, and thre alterclotlies apper-

tening to the alter, tlie cliurcli covered Avitli lead.

Item, in tlie chapell, one clialles of silver.

Item, ij litle belles in the eude of the chapel.

Item, ij vestmentes ^^itll albes hanging to them.
Item, one alter clothe.

si.p:i)mak.

This bill indented and maid the x\^^ dale of August, G Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Roger Eiehardsone,

eui'ate of Sledmare, William Constable, William Bancke, chiu'ch-

wardens, John T . . . , and James Perott, inhabitantes of the same
parishe.

First, one vestment of greine saye witli one albe and all other

thinges thereto belonging.

Item, one cope of Stowe say (?) and one sirples.

Item, iij alter clothes and two towelles.

Item, <me challece of silver parcell gilt, and one corporax.

Item, one litle pix of brasse, ij candelsteckes of brasse.

Item, one crosse of brasse.

Item, two litle belles in the stepill, one saering bell.

Item, Uxo liandbelles, one vestment of read save Avith albe.

NORTH GRYMSTON.

This Ijill indented maid the xv^l^ dale of August, 6 Edward VI,
betwixt [the same commissioners] and Robert Hardinge, vicare

theii-e, Roger Frauncys, Joliii Wordie, churchwardens, Vincen
Sellirye and Xicholes Tailer, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

First, one challes of silver with the paten.

Item, one corporax case witli one corporax.

Item, one read vestment of vorsted.

Item, one vestment of whj't bustian.

Item, one greine vestment and one whvt vestment of bustian.

Item, one cope, ij alter clothes, ij albes.

Item, ij belles in tlie stepill, one handbell.

Item, ij litle belles in the queire, one sirples.

Item, one eresmatorye of leade and two crewettes.

FKIDATHORPE.

The inventorye indented of all the goodes [etc.] of the parishe

ohurche of Fridathorpe, maide and certified by William Marshall,

%dcar. William Wli . . . me, Tliomas Siiarpe, churchwardens, the

xvth daie of August, 6 Edward VI, to [the same commissioners].

Inprimis, ij belles, one [chal]les parcell gilt.

Item, ij vestmentes Avith theire albes, the one read saye and the

•other blacke saye.

Item, one sirples.

B
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WIIAKAME IN THK STUKITK.

This Lill indented of all the goodes [etc.] of the i)arislie

church of "Wliarame in tlie Streite. hetAnxt [tlie same com-
missioners] and William Stanslne, vicare, "\^^illiam Cowper,
Thomas Carter, cliurclnvardeus, Jolni Smytlio. Jolm Eoshve.
inhabitautes of the same x)arishe.

Inprimis. one challes of silver parcell giU.

Item, one vestment of hlewe silke.

item, ij vestmentes of read saye.

Item, one vestment of greine silke. ij alLes, ij alter clothes.

Item, iij towelles, ij belles in the stepill.

Item, one handbell, one paire of sensm-es of latene, one crosse

of wode plated o^ er ^ith latene, one cojie of greine silke.

This bill indentid and maid the xvtli Jaie of August, 6 Edward
\1, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Herry fTrymstone,

parson tlieire, Michaell Mylner. John Robynsone, churchewardens,

and John Bowsbie and Jolm Benyngtone, inliabitantes theire.

Inprimis, one chales parcell gilt, ij belles.

Item, ij brasse candelstekes, (me handbell.

Item, one cope of whyt velvet, ij vestmentes nf wliyt velvet

with their albes, ij table clothes.

Item, ij towells, ij crewettes, one sirples. one old vcstuK'nt. a

pix of brasse, a ]taire of old sensures. a cresmatoryc.

SIVrTKlNCiTONK.

This bill indented, maid the xv^^' daic of .Vugnst. (> Edward VI,

betwixt [the same commissioners] and Bobert A\'ysdome, parsone

theire, .Simone DodsAvorth .... John Andrewe, churchw.nrden.^.

Thomas IIarrvs[on y] and AVilliam Bobynson. inliabitantes of tin-

same parishe.

Eirst, we cei-tifie the (|ueir»' and boitlic llic illcN of the churchr

are covered Avith leade, and llic lliivdc ]>ar1 ol' l1i«' bodic of llic

churche is covered with bourdes.

Item, one challes of silver, being xiiij ounces, gilt.

Item, iij lielles, and two handbelles. one paxe of lynne.

Item, one pix of tynne, ij i-rcweltcs ol" jiewder.

Item, one crosse of tynne.

Item, iiij vestmentes, one of icml inii|ile \t'l\c1 ^itli a crosse of

blewe, and another of whyt silke with n crosse ol' read sarsnel,

and another with golding wyeis.

Item, one of whyt bustian.

Item, iij co]>es, one of greine dorni\, two itl wli\t bustian.
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Item, iij alter clothes.

Item, one corporax clothe.

Item, ij laten candelstekes, one paire of laten sensm-es.

SKA( KI.THOJIPK (HAI'KLL WITTIIN THE I'ARISHE.

Fu'st, the chapell is all leadid, save the stepill.

Item, two helles and one handbell.

Item, one vestment of grene crewells, and one alhe.

Item, one challes of coper and gilt.

Item, one alter clothe.

Item, ij candelstekes of latyne.

Item, one pix of tj'nne.

Item, one erewet of pewder.

JJKRKVrHOltPK.

This inventorye indented as well of the goodes, plaite, Jewells,

belles, and ornamentes of tlie parishe churche of Berythorpe maid,
certified by Edmond Newtone, cnrate theire, John Gurwoode and
William I'ecket, churchewardens, and Nieholes Pekering and
Bartholmewe AVightman, two of the inhabitantes of the same, the
xvtb dale of Augnst, 6 Edward VI, to [the same commissioners].

Inprimis, the church covered parte ^^'itl^ leade, 2)arte with
hordes.

Item, one clialles of silver.

Item, one albe.

Item, one vestment of blewe snje.

Item, ij alter clothes of lining clothe.

Item, ij belles in tlie stepill, one handbell.

Item, two candelsteckes of latene, one other candelsteke of
laten, one cope of whyt and read bustian.

SlIKIKUrUNE.

This iiiventorie indented of all the goodes [etc.,] of the parishe
churche of Sheirburne maid and certified b}' Robert Emersone,
curate theire, John Chjaiman, churchwardens, and William Postell
and Robert Slake, two of the inhabitantes, the xv^^ dale of
August, Edward VI, to [the same commissioners].

Inprimis, tlie church is covered with leade.

Item, iij belles in the stepill, ij challeses of silver parcell gilt.

Item, one corporax clothe.

Item, iij vestmentes, wherof one of whyt bustian, one of blewe
worsted, and one other of greine saye.

Item, ij albes.

Item, one cope of whyt bustian.

Item, ij alterclothes.
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Item, ij tuwells, one ciowett of tynno.

Item, one paire of .sensures of brasse.

Item, one vale of liardene clothe, one sac-ring bell.

Item, one handbell.

HLOTHOKl'E.

The inventorie indented of all the goodes, [etc] of the parishe

chiu'che of Bugthorpe, maid and certified by Roger HoUing, vicar

theire, John Warde and James Holme inhabitantes <jf the same
parishe, the xv^'i daie of August, (J Edward YI, to [the same
commissioners].

Inprimis, one challes parcell gilt.

Item, ij alter clothes, iij vestmentes of blew silke.

Item, one vestment of blacke silk

Item, ij cop])es, one of whyt chamlet. and tlie otlicr of read

taffataye.

Item, ij latene candelstekes, ij chystes.

Item, one watter fatt of brasse.

Item, one saering bell, one handbell.

Item, iij belles lianging in the stopill.

CHAPELL OF l.El^IXGTON.

The inventorie indented of all the goodes, [etc] of tlie chapell

oi Lepington, maide and certifyed by John Wright, curate theire,

Thomas Tyndalle and "William Sandersone, chiu-chowardens, and
Thomas Harrisone and AVilliam Hall, two of the inhabitantes, the

xv*^ daie of August, 6 Edward VI, to [the same commissioners].

Inprinn's, ij belles, one handbell.

Item, one vestment of whyt twill.

Item, ij alter clothes and ij towelles.

Item, one corporax clothe.

Item, one codde.

Item, one crewett.

Item, one crosse of tynne.

Item, one challes of silver parcell gilt.

WAI'ENTAGE OF DECKEllINGE.

i-i.AMnin Gii.

This bill indented maid the xvj'J' daie of August, (> Edward VI,
betwixt [the same commissioners] and Antony Huke, curat

theire, lioberl Vemkeamey (:-') Ixobert AVebster, Thomas Walferer,

:iud ]ii('hard .Io]inson<', inhabitantes of lh(? same parishe, of tho

thurche goodes and ornament es, etc.

Inprimis, one boll and one handbell.
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Item, one ehalles of silver.

Item, one vestment of yalowe sattene with a albe.

Item, t^^•o table clothes, one corporax, one towell.

Item, one paire of orgains, one vestment of yalowe chamlet

with albe.

HUNMANBIK.

This bill indented, maid the xvjth dale of August, 6 Edward
VI betwixt [the same commissioners] and Thomas Johnsone.

vicare theire, Richard Barnabie, John Gierke, churchewarden?,

John Wokerman, Richard Ribe, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, iij great belles in the stepill, one sanctus bell.

Item, one ehalles of silver, one silver pax.

Item, one pax of geyt.i

Item, one pix of silver.

Item, one holle suyt of grene satten damaske.

Item, one vestment of grene satten, one of grene dornix.

Item, one of blake worsted.

Item, one of whyt bustian, one cope of greine sattene.

Item, one of blewe sarsnet, one of greine dornix, and another

of whyt bustian.

Item, iij alter clothes, iiij'"" towclls.

Item, iij''<? hand belles, ij sirplesses.

Item, oiie ehalles, weinge fyve imces, sold by the parishe for

the repairing of the churche.

This bill indented, maid the xvjtli dale of August, 6 Edward

YI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Jamys Ch . . . . r,

curate theire, Richard Atkingsone, Richard Ticars, churche-

wardens, Robert Stephensone, Cln-istopher . . . ossekett, inhabitante;^

of the same parishe.

Inprimis, iiij b[ellesy].

Item, one clialles with a patente.

Item, one vestment of read worsted brodered with yalowe, with

albes and tunaeles thereto belonging.

Item, one vestment of grene sattene.

Item, one vestment of greine sale with a albe.

Item, one vestment of whj't bustian.

Item, one vestment with a albe of blacke vorsted.

Item, iij alterclothes, iij towelles, one paire of sensures, and

one pix of latene, one corporax of whyt bustian.

Item, two sirples, one handbell, one chyst.

Item, ij latene candelstekes and one crosse.

(1) For jet.
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GAl.MF/ION.

This bill inJeiitt'd maide the xvjtl' daie of August, (» Edward
VI, betwixt [tlie same commissioners] and Jolni liudstone, vicaie

theire, AVilliani Jolinsone, Christopher Myhier, cliurchwardens,
Ciidbert Dieonsoue and Jolin Wriglit. inliabitantcs <»f tlie same
jiarishe.

Inprimis, iij belles, (Hie ehalles of silver parcell gilt.

Item, ij alterclothes.

Item, iij vestnieutes, one of blewe croilles, one nf greine

orewells, and of blake silke.

Item, one albe.

Item, one c-ope of grene crewells.

Item, one }taire of lateu sensers.

Item, one handbell, one eorporax \\ith case.

Item, one pix of lattene.

( i.owc.inoxE.

This bill indented maide the xvjth ([.^{q ,)f August, G Edward
VI, betwixt [the same eonmiissioners] and "William Knages,
cui-ate theire, John Sm>'i)Son (v/r), Thomas . . . . , ehiu-chwardens,

Kichard Limyngtone, John . . . , inhabitantes of the same.

Inprimis. one vestment of blacke worsted and one albe.

Item, one vestment of bustian with a albe.

Item, iiij tablet clothes of lining clothe.

Item, ij towells, one siri)les, one rachett. one eorporax ^vithca^e.

Item, ij crewettes, one challes, one cope.

Item, ij belles, one handbell, one arke.

I'OXllOI.I.KS.

This bill indented maide the xvjt^i daie of August. (! Edward
VI, betwixt [the same eonmiissioners] and Hobert Dall, curate

theire, John Ellertone, Leonardo Benoitone, churchwardens. John
Harwodde, John Etone, inhabitantes of the same ](aiishe.

First, one challes of silver.

Item, ij vcstmentes, one of read silkc and the other .>l greine

silke.
••

'bos.Item, one corjiorax, ij

Item, ij belles and oil," handbell.

low riioitri..

Tins bill iudenled maide the xvj'l' daie of August. (I Kdward
VI, b(;twixt [the same coanmissioners] and Thomas Eingall (h,

<»u-ate theire, l\ichard Foxe, Thomas Margesone, inhabitantes,

Wilfrid Newtone and William lie>,lok,.. ehurehwardens of the

same chui'ch.
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In})rimis, one elialles of silver, not gilt.

Item, ij candelsteckes.

Item, iij belles in the .stepill.

Item, iiij liandbelles and one saering bell.

Item, one liollie watter fatte.

Item, one paire of old orgains.

Item, ij ereAvettes.

Item, one old sirples and one raeliett.

Item, one suyt of black velvet ryped with gold.

Item, one suyt of wliyt bustian.

Item, one suyt of tauuey worsted.

Item, one vestment of silke with a crosse of yalowe.

Item, one of grene worsted with a crosse of reade.

Item, one cope of silke flowred with gold.

Item, one vestment of blewe vorsted.

Item, one old cope of silke.

Item, ij copes of doruix, blacke and flowers of reade.

Item, vj old alterelothes.

Item, vj towelles.

Item, one yalowe cope of silke.

Item, (me corporax.

Item, one suyt of wliyt and greine sarsnet withowt cope.

Item, one suyt of read sarsnet, striped with gold.

This bill indented maide the xvjth dale of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same comnnssioners] and Eobert 8torte, vicare

theire, John Hogesone (?), Thomas Collome, churehewardens,
llobert Hind . . . oode and William Allensone, inhabitantes of the

.same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of [silv]er with a patent, ungilt.

Item, one old read vestment of sarsnet with albe and the amyse.
Item, one old read vestment of silke with the albe and [amjyse.
Item, ij vestmentes of bustian.

Item, one old cope of silke, iiij alter clothes of two yeredes

q[uarter] apeece, iij towells of lining clothe.

Item, two belles in the stepill, and one that is brakene.

Item, one handbell, ij sacring belles, ij latten candelstekes.

The inventorie indented of all the goodes, plaite, Jewells, bells,

and ornameutes of the parishe church of Gartone, maide and
certefied by Henry Trayner, vicare theire, William Nicholsone,

Briaue Hardie, churchwardens, Thomas Towise and Eobert
Beningtone, inhabitantes, the xvjth dale of August, 6 Edward VI,
to [the same commis.sionersJ

.
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Inprimis, ouo elialles, silver gilt.

Item, one cope of save.

Item, two vestmentes, tlie one whjt and the other read si\kv.

Item, one vestment of blake save.

Item, thre belles.

Item, two twell towells.

AVAL I.DXKWTOX.

This bill indented maide the xvjth daie of August, G Edward
A7, bet\\-ixt [the same commissioners] and William Towisdall,
cm-ate, Thomas liibe and Thomas Wylkare, chmx-hwardens, John
Warner and John Coike, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver.

Item, one vestment of blewe vorsted.

Item, one vestment of greine dornix.

Item, one cojie of blewe worsted.

Item, ij belles and one handbell.

Item, one table clothe, ij old towells.

Item, one old sirples, one chj'st, one coqiorax and ij crcwettes.

This bill indented maide the \vj^^ daic of August, G Edward
\I, betwixt [the same commissioners] and John Peircej, vicar of
Mustone, John Clerksono and John Johnsone. chmchewardens,
William Thornetone and »Steplion Robsone, inhabitantes of tlie

same parishe.

First, one challes of silver, jiarcell gilt.

Item, one vestment of blewe single sattene.

Item, one vestment of whyt fustian.

Item, ij bells, ij handbells, and one litle bell.

Item, ij table clothes and one towell.

Item, one litle fattc of brasse, one chyst, one sirples.

Item, ij corporax's and ij cases, two crewettes.

Item, ij albes.

Item, a coi)e of wliyt fustian.

This bill indented maide tlie xvj^l' daie of August, G Edward
VI, betwixt [tlie same commissioners] and iJichard (Ircinc. vicar
theire, William Fentonc, Thomas l-^venson, churchwardens, (Jeorge
Williamson. Robert Jolinson, inliabil antes of the same parish.

Inprimis, iij great bells and (.no lith' bell.

Item, one challes of silver.

Item, one vestment of read silk(\ witli a corporax and all

tliinges belonging thereto.
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Item, one vestment of blewe worsted with one alLe and a cope

of the same.

Item, one vestment of greine without tlie alhe.

Item, one vestment of whyt fustian.

Item, ij alter clothes, ij towelles, ij lateu candelstekes.

Item, one sacring bell, one paire of sensures.

Item, one paire of organs, ij paxis.

LANGTOFT CUM COTTOMl',.

This hill indented maid the xvjtl' daie of August, G Edward VI,

Itetwixt [the same commissioners] and llobert Skawling, vicar

theire, Bobert Skeltone, Peter Williamsone, churchwardens,

Ricliard Bartone, Roger Edwaxde, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver, parcell gilt.

Item, iij vestmentes of greine and with ^\•hyt sattene, iij albes

with other geire theirto belonging.

Item, iij belles in the stepill.

Item, one challes of silver, parcell gilt.

Item, one vestment of dornix with a albe.

Item, two litle belles.

VOWl.TOSK.

This bill indented maide the xvjth daie of August, ('» Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Antonye F . . . nance,

vicare theire, Lancelot Morvyn, Thomas Mosses, uhurchewardens,

Roger Toppyn and John Hewetsone, inhabitantes of the same
parishe.

' Inprimis, two challes of silver, one pax of silver.

Item, iij belles in the stepill, one litk-* bell.

Item, one greine vestment f)f velvet.

Item, one old suyt of greine silke.

Item, one vestment of blewe silke.

Item, one vestment of greine worsted.

Item, one cope of blewe.

Item, one yalowe vestment of silke.

Item, xj alter clothes and tene towelles.

Item, oue hollie watter fatt of brasse.

HU'rREWK'KK CHAVKLl,.

This inventorie indented maide the xvjth Jaie of August,
(J Edward VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Thomas
Wright, curate, Thomas Underell, churchewarden , and Tliomas
Stephensone, inhabitant of the same towne.
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Inpiiniit;, one cliiillo.s of silver.

Item, two belles in the stepill.

Item, cue vestment of wliyt bustyan.
Item, one table clotlic of lining.

Item, one liandbell.

This bill indented maide the xvjtl' dale of August, (5 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and William Mydletone,
viear theire, Lawrence Mores, John Smypsone, llobeit Sanderson,
clmrchewardens, (feorge Brighus, esquier, inhabitant of the same
parishe.

Inprimis, one vestment of blewe vorsted with one albe and two
chesubles, and a cope of blew of red velvet.

i

Item, one vestment of read silke with a albe and a cope of th<^

same and two chesables.

Item, one old vestment.

Item, one vestment and two chesables of whyt silke without
albes.

Item, (me vestment of blewe sattene with all thinges thereto

belonginge.

Item, one vestnumt of changeable sattene with a albe.

Item, one old whyt vestment witli a albe.

Item, ij frounte clothes, two liusling clothes.

Item, iiij hand touells.

Item, iiij corporaxis cases and two c(niM)ra.\is and sexe alter

clothes.

Item, a lVi\An and a J'ara})hrasis of tlie Newe Testament, the

]5oke of Common I'raier.

Item, iiij candclstekes, a sacring bell.

Item, ij liandbells.

Item, one pairc of old sensers.

Item, one wattcr crewett.

Item, two challesses of silver, one of tliemc ])arccll gilt.

Item, one ])aire of orgains.

ItiMii, one sirples.

Item, one presse, an awmcn-ye.
Item, ij chestes.

Item, iij belles in tlic Mcpill.

Item, one ])ix of coper.

Item, a vestment of read velvet.

Item, a vestment of blake woi'sted with a albe.

1^ Over lliLs riitiy In interliui d 0/ bleui troratid.
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lURlON FJ.KMYNOK.

This bill iudented niaide the xvjtl' (hiie of August, ii Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissiouers] aud John Co ... , vieare

theire, AVilliam Smythe, AVilliam Palmer, Robert Chapelman,

Hicliard Smythe, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver.

Item, ij -sestmentes, one of read saye and the oder of blewe

worsted.

Item, one albe and cope of read saye. ij alter clothes.

Item, ij towells, ij belies, one handbell.

AWIURNK CHAPEL.

This bill indented niaide the xvjt'' daie of August, G Edward
YI. betwixt [the same commissioners] and Christopher Wyske,
curate, John Noble and Mathewe Carter, churchwardens of the

same chiu'che.

Inprimis, two alter clothes.

Item, one vestment of greine sattene.

Item, one of blake vorsted.

Item, one albe and one old blacke cope of blake save.

Item, one sirples.

Item, one chyst, one liollie watter fatt of brasse.

Item, one handbell.

Item, two belles in the stepill.

Item, a crosse of brasse.

Item, two crewettes.

Item, a paire of sensures.

CAUNAniK AM) FKASTKOPE CHAPEr.I..

This bill indented maide the xvjtl' daie of August, 6 Edward
YI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and James Todde, vicar theire,

AYilliam Danbj^ John Ottes, churchwardens, Kauf Levensone,

Itauff Ijightfott, Peter Grymstone, inhabitantes of the same
]iarishe.

Inprimis, ij albes, ij vestmentes, a cope of reade.

Item, a challes of selver, iij great belles, one saciing bell.

Item, ij handbelles of brasse, one crewet, two alterclothes.

Item, iij towelles, ij corporaxis, one crosse, a sensure.

Item, one sirples, a rachett.

Item, ij towells.

THE ( IIAPEEL AFFORESAII).

Inprimis, a pix, a cresmatorie, a challes of silver }»arcell gilt, ij

vestmentes with all thinges tliereto belons-ino-.
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Item, one old vestment, ij e(jrporaxis case, one sir^iles.

Item, one rachet, iij alter elothes, iij towelles, and a eod.

Item, one tre erosse, a orosse clotlie.

Item, a sacring bell, one paire of seusures. a amLerre. and two
bells, ij crewettes.

A 11RAG HAM.

This bill indented maide the xvj<^t daie of August, (i Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and John ^[etcalf, parsone

of the same churche.

Inpiimis, one ehalles of silver.

Item, one wlu't vestment.

Item, one albe.

This bill indented maide the xvjtli dair of August, Edward
YI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Ivichard Pauperthe,

curate theire, Eobert Langdall, Nicholas Hogarte, churcliewardens

theire, William Dave, William Marshall, inhabitants ff the same
parishe.i

First, one ehalles of silver gilt.

Item, vj tf»welles of lyniug clothe, one pairc of sensures of

brasse.

Item, one liolHe watter fatt of brasse.

Item, one coborde witli Isicj latyn.

Item, one vestment of Mackc cliamlet. one wliyt vestment of

bustian.

Item, one vestment of fustian.

Item, iij albes, one pax of glasse.

Item, ij candelsteckes of latene.

Item, iiij alter clothes.

Item, ij codes, one vaill, ij corporaxis with covcringes.

Item, one living- before the alter of sarsnet, one crewet.

Item, one sacring bell, one liandboll. one sauctus Itoll.

Itt'Tii. ij belles in tlie stepill.

This l)ill i'ldfufcd maide the xvj''' daie of August, (I Edward
VI, betwixt [tlie same commissioners] and Jlerrv Salven. vicar of

Bointone, John Wyske, l*eter Mason, cluurhwardens. Jolm
Turner. Tliomas ^'atcs, inliahitantes of the sanu* parishe.

Tnprimis, one chalh-s of silver, ij vestnu^ntes. one of read vorsti-d.

th' oder of blewe sattene in hurgions. with all tliinges belonging to

the same, ij copes, ouh <»f read vorste<l. ili" odei- of wliyt bustian, ij

alter clothes, iij towells.

(1) In the inargiii is exonnatiir t/'iin in Xorthtfitiuj. •_' I'mi- lianirin^'
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Item, ij belles, one liandbell, one IkjIKo waiter fatt of brasse,

one corporax.

lURTONE AGNES.

The inveutorie indented of all the goodes, plaite, Jewells, bells,

iind ornanientes of the parishe churehe of Burtone Agnes, maid and

certified b}^ William Webster, vicare theire, John Hogsone and

John (fra>^e, churchwardens, and Robert llobinsone and Thomas
Pacoke, inhabitantes, the xvj^l^ dale of August, 6 Edward VI, to

[the same commissioners ]

.

Inprimes, one cope, a ehesabell, ij tunacles and all thinges

thereto belonging of blewe velvet.

Item, one cope, a ehesabell of read velvet with ij tunacles and

ull thinges thereto belonging.

Item, one cope, a ehesabell and ij tunacles and all other thinges

thereto belonging of blewe vorsted.

Item, one ehesabell of greine sattene with tli' appurtenances.

Item, two old chesabells, the one of greine silke the other of

read vorsted.

Item, one hanging, two curtinges (':') and one founteloth of

silke and taifetaye.

Item, one old clothe of diaper and two of lining clothe.

Item, two old suytes, with one cope of greine silke with

th' appurtenances.

Item, vj towells, iiij crewettes of lead.

Item, iij challesses of silver, parcell gilt.

Item, one cresmatorj^e of brasse.

Item, iiij belles, one handbell, and one sacring bell.

Item, one paire of old sensures of brasse.

Item, thre corporaxis and one casse.

Item, one paire of orgains of tyme (xir)

.

Item, one litle peis and one litle oyle box of silver.

Item, two other chesabells, the one of whyt and tlie other of

read sattene.

^vll,L^;RIUK.

This bill indented maid the xvjtli daie of August, G Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Thomas Markingdall,

vicare theire, John Extone, William Eead, chiu'chwardens, and
Richard Sharpe, John Pastpuche, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, (uie challes parcel gilt.

Item, iij bells in the stepill, one read silke cope.

Item, one vestment of greine silke, a vestment of wliyt silke.

Item, one vestment of blewe chamlet.

Item, iij table clothes of lynene, ij towelles.

Item, one paxe, one paire of sensures of latene.
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ISEMl'TONi:.

This Itill iiKlt'utod maidc the xvjtli daie of August. (J Kdwai-d

VI, betwixt [tlie same ooramissioiiers
|
and William Dowshim-.

curate of Bemptono, Tlionias . . . . , Ilerry Ijeper, churchwarden,-,

I'ercevall irowamc and AVilliani Noranie, inhabitantes of Hie >ani<'

parishc.

Inpriniis, one clialles of coper.

Item, one vestment of greine satene witli all tliingcs thcito

belonging.

Item, one alterclotho and iiij towells.

Item, one corporax Avith a case.

Item, one old cope.

Item, ij belles in the stcpill, one handbell.

Item, one litlc bc^ll.

NAll-AKlOXK.

This bill indented niaide the xvjfl' daic of August, (i Kd\var«l

VI, betwixt [the .same conmiissioners] and Richard Warte, vicare

theire, liobert Bowmer, Robert Coke Jolm I'airkare. inhabitant rs

of the same.

Inprimis. iiij belles, iiij copes, wlierof ij bustian and ij silke.

Item, vij ^estnleutes. ij ^juvtes I'or deacon and siibdeacon of like

yute.

Item, iiij albe.-^, iiij aUerelothi's.

Item, yj towelh's, ij ])axis, two sacring belles, ij crewettes.

Item, ij chystes for poure mene, and register boke.

Item, one paire of orgains, a presse.

Item, one paire of sensures, one crosse.

Item, one hollie watter fatt, a B^dile, and a rarai)hraces.

Item, a Boke for Common Braier, a Boke of Omvlies.

Item, ij sirplesses, iij clialles.ses of silver, and iiij eorporaxis.

Item, ij hanginges of bhike daniaske.

Item, one sujt of rased velvet, ij liaudbells.

Item, iiij candelstikes.

Tliis bill indented niaidc tlie xvjtl' (hiie oT August. G Ivlward

Yl, betwixt [tl)e same commissioners] and 1 'recked,

curate tlieirc, liobert I'^rear, John Tliorpe, eliurchewardens, and
Christofer I lewbaucke and William IJu.lstone, inliabi(ante> ..f tlu'

same.

Inprimis. one challcee of silver.

Item, one vestment of dornix.

Item, one vestment of yalowe silke.

Item, one wlivt co]>e, iij alter elotlics.
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Item, iiij towells.

Item, ij candelstekes of brasse.

Item, iij belles and a corporax.

IJIKDI.INGTONK.

This bill indented raaide the xvjtli dale of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and John Kennet, cm-at

theire, Nicholes Craike, Christofer Foster, churchewardens, and
Robert Copleland and Thomas Prestone, A'onger, inhabitantes of

the same parishe.

Inprimis, one ehalles of silver, with a patent gilt.

Item, iij belles of the . . . . , one cope of silke.

Item, one vestment of the same, two tunacles of wh}t bustian

howi-ed and broclered with greine floA\Tes, and overthuarde Avithe

read vorsted broderid with sterres, with albes and all tliinges to the

same belonginge.

Item, one cope, a chesable and two tunacles of read vorsted the

feildes and broderid with greine and j'alowe flowers with or])hrais

(if blewe worsted and broderid vdth crouned veirses of gold, with

albes to them belonging.

Item, one vestment of blake bustian, two tunacles of blacke

vorsted witli albes thereto belonging.

Item, one vestment of grene sattene with Howers of yalow e and

read silke with albe and all thinges theirto belonging.

Item, one vestment of read damaske and flowers of gold with

the albe and all thinges to the same belonging.

Item, iij table clothes and iij towelles.

Item, iij chystes and a closse press for bokes.

Item, one table and a coburde, a paire of tvnne crewettes.

Item, a Bible, a Paraphaces, the Poke of Comuniou.

Item, two Englesse Satters.i

Item, one sirples and one rachct.

Item, ij candelstekes, one paire of orgains.

Item, ij handbells.

This bill indented maid the xvj^l' dale of August, (J Edward
VI, bet^dxt [the same commissioners] and Richard Leadbeter,

curate theire, William Gostone, Richard »Stevensone, churche-

wardens, Robert Dowson. James Walles, inhabitantes of the same
parishe.

First, one ehalles of silver, holle gilt.

Item, one vestment of yalowe damaske. witli all thinges

belonging to it.

(1) For psalter?^.
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Item, one vestment <jf greiue silke, witli all tliinges pertening

to it.

Item, one vestment of Avliyt sattene in Bui'g^'s.

Item, one cope of red vorsted.

Item, ij taLle clothes, ij belles with one sanctus hell.

Item, one hell broken, one handbell.

IIAUPAMK.

This inventurie indented of all the goodes, plaite, jeuelles,

belles, and ornaments of the parishe church of Harpame, maid and
certified by James (justyn, curate theire, William O-sM-ame, John
Draxe, cluirehwardens, William Cha^nnan and .Tamys Gudberie,

inhabitantes of the same parishe, the xvjtl» daie of August,
Edward VI, to [the same (commissioners].

Inprimis, one challes gilt.

Item, ij vestmentes, one of old Imslian witli a grcino lionde

brodered with sterres, the other of blacke silke with allies and
amyeos to the same.

Item, iij alter clothes, ij towelles, one eorporax with a casso.

Item, ij litle candelstekes of metell.

Item, ij small belles.

HESONHIE.

This bill indented maide the xvjtl^ daie of August, G Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and liobert Ilawe, curate

theire, Christofer Jlemesley, liicharde Eead, churchewardens,

Thomas Harrison(\ Edward Dicsone, inhabitantes of the same
]iarishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver parcell gilt.

Item, vj alter clothes and s<^x hand towelles.

Item, one })illowe and corporaxis with casses.

Item, one frounte clothe of sattene. one other old frond clothe,

one frunt clothe of velvet.

Item, one vestment of gveine satton(\

Item, one vestment of riissell ]3urgieis sattene.

Item, one vestment of bustian with tlie appurtenances.

Item, iij old vestmentes and a cope.

Item, f)ne crosse and the clothe.

Item, one bawdrike and ij old sheites.

Item, one ]tairf' of crewettes and iij sacring bells.

Item, iij laten candelstekes.

Item, one ])aire of sensures of latcnc.

Item, one sirples and one raclicf.

Item, one Bible
Item, ij chcstes in ihc (jucirc.'

(1) After this is added mi,/ in the Mir of the ihnrchi imd .-rosscd out.
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Item, ij belles and one broken bell.

Item, a haudbell and a liollie watter fatt.

ROWSTONE.

This bill indented maide the xvjth dale of Augaist, G Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Hobert Peirsone, cnrate

tlieire, Thomas Meysier, John Dowble, chnrehwardens, Eobert
llosse, Thomas Harrisone, inhabitantes of the same parish.

First, one challes of silver, one corj)orax.

Item, two old vestmentes, one albe, two alter clothes.

Item, ij candelstekes, iij towelles, one founte clothe.

Item, ij crewettes, one serples, ij belles.

Item, ij handbelles, one litle bell.

Item, one hollie watter fatt.

GRYXDALI,.

This bill indented maide the xvjtli dale of Augnst, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and W^illiam Bradlej',

curate theire, llobert Perott, James Barnebie, inhabitantes of the
said parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of tyune, the cupe of silver.

Item, one bell, one crewett, one vestment of read sattene, one
alter clothe, one towell.

Item, one handbell, one pix of brasse.

Item, one crosse, one cresmatorye.

lUGHTOXE.

This bill indented maide the xvjt^i daie of August, Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Christofer Mydletone.
vicare theire, William Jordan, Kobert Bercot, churdiAvardens,

Thomas Pobynsone and William llawmon, inhabitantes of thi^

same parishe.

First, one challe of silver, parcell gilt.

Item, two vestmentes of blewe sattene and one of read saye.

Item, one cope of read save.

Item, two alter clothes and ij towelles.

Item, one watter fatt of brasse.

Item, two belles in the stepill, one handbell.

Item, one litle bell.

Item, one crewett of pewder.

THEWIXGE.

This bill in<lented made the xvjt^h daie of August, (J Edward VI,
betwixt [the same commissioners] and Thomas 13akhouse, Richarde

c
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Wright, imi'sones theire, lioLert ( 'Iciiict, AVilliam Brouiie. eliurche-

wardens, George Mainprise, Cliristoler Sympsoiio, inhabitaiites f»t"

the same parish.

Inprimis, one ehalles of silver, pareell gilt.

Item, one greine vestment of silke, one \vh_vt vestment of

bustian with a yallowe vestment.

Item, one cope of read saiTsnet.

Item, thre alter clotlies. one alhe, one eorporax.

Item, one serples.

Item, ij belles and one handbell.

TUNSIA],!. [in] SOlT][ .\X]) MM)LK liAl.nNKKK OF IIOI.DKKNKS.

This bill indented maide the xviijtl' ,\aie of August, G Edward
YI, betwixt [the same eommissioner.s] and John Cle\elande, curate

theire, John Jenkinesone, Robert Samson, churcliewardens, John
Wynde, William liamtone, and AVilliam Westerdall. inhabitantes

of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one ehalles of silver, veinge fom-e unces.

Item, one vestment of whyt silke Avith all theirto belonging.

Item, one vestment of read silke A\ith all thinges [belonging].

Item, ij copes, one of Avhyt bustian, the oder of read silk.

Item, one vestment of read dornix.

Item, one old vestment of blewc silke.

Item, ij great belles, ij handbelles, a litle bell.

Item, one ]»ix of brasse, one serples, cme rachet.

Item, ij candelstekes of brasse, one hollie Awatter fatt of brass.

Item, one pax and two crewettes, one alterclotlie, and a towell,

and one eorporax.

>iAi(roN ( II \i'i;i,i,.

The inventoric indented made the x\iijtli daie of August, (»

Edward \'l, betwixt [the same commissioners] and William

Procter, ciuctt, Jolin Estrojte, Peter Eetherstone, c-hurchewardens,

John Edwyu, Thomas Edwyn, inhabitantes of the same jiarish.

Inprimis, two belles in the stepill.

Item, one handbell.

Item, (me cresmatorye ot hitteue.

Item, (lue ehalles of tyniH'.

1'l!IN(ill \M.

This bill iu.leiiled ..r all the g..n.les. plate, jeWelles, ehalles, au.l

()rnain<!ntes of the jiarishe church of ( )lriugham, maich' and ci-rtified

by J'eter Holme, eurett, Kol>erl l)irke, Robert lvirk«', churche

wardens, Christofer llillyard, inhabitantes of tlie same parish, tlio

xviij''' day of August, (I Edward \'I, to [the same commissioners].
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Inpriiiiis, one elialles of silver, one A'estment of read ^elvet

jmbrodered with gold, one albe of the same.

Item, one holle suyt of old read velvet with one cope of the

same, iij albes, one whyt vestment of hnstiaTi Avith one whyt cope

of the same.

Item, one suyt of grene changeable silke, one old cope and iiij

albes of the same.

Item, one blaeke vestment of vorsted with a albe.

Item, one vestment of old rawe silk with a albe.

Item, one vestment of read vorsted.

Item, iiij eandelstekes for the alter, of latyne.

Item, iiij eorporaees, ij lead erewettes.

Item, iij great belles and one litle bell in tlie stepill.

Item, one vaille cloth.

Item, vij towelles, vj alter clothes.

Item, one paire of seusures of latyne.

Item, one pix of tynne.

Item, one hollie waiter fatt of brasse.

Item, one handbell, one crosse of brasse.

Item, a Avliyt vestment of damaske with a cope and a albe of

the same.

SKIK1,A\\(tI1T CHAl'EIJ,.

This bill indented maide the xviijth dale of August, (> Edward
yi, betwixt [the same commissioners] and William Cole, William
Maxwell, Robert T'nderwodde, churchewardens, Jamys Stynte,

Robert Chapphamsone, inhabitantes of the same.

luprimis, ij belles, one handbell.

Item, one cresmatorye. one hollie watter fatt of lattyn, one
chyst, one crewett.

Item, one alter cloth, one toAvell.

Item, one old sirples.

SKEKLING.

This bill indented maide the xviijtli dale of August, (I Edward
\I, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Christofer Potter,

vicare theire, William Ownter. Edwarde Skott, Jolm Wright,
churchewardens, Robert Owmber, Jolm Ste\ensone, inliabitantes of

the same.

Inprimis, ij belles in the stepell, one paire of orgains.

Item, one clieist.

Item, iij vestments with albes.

Item, V towelles.

Item, ij eandelstekes of brasse.

Item, one paire of sensures, ij sirplesses.
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Item, ij crewcttes. owe clialles of tyllll<^

Item, Olio cope, u cjirpett, a clothe for tli<^ table.

Item, OIK' alter clothe, ij ]iillowes.

Item, ij old corpresses -with clothe.

Item, one pix of latyiie.

Item, a cros.^^e of latteiie.

(iAUrONK.

This bill indented maide tlie xviij^h daie of August, 6 Edward
yi, betwixt [the same ccmimissioners] and Christofer Chapiayn,

vicare theire, Christofer Dicsone and Thomas Gibsone, churche-

wardens, Gilbert Gower, John Flytcme. inliabitantes of the same
parish.

Inprimis, one challes of silver, parcell gilt.

Item, ij corporaxis casses, one of clothe.

Item, ij vestmentes of greine, tlie oni; of tliem greinc silke and
th'oder of crewells.

Item, one vestment of blake and r<-ad fustian, iij albes and one

of whyt bustian.

Item, one cope of wliyt fustian.

Item, one read taphataye one sirples, one pax of }iuder.

Item, ij alter clothes, one sacring bell.

Item, ij bells in the stepill, one luindbell.

Item, one fatt of brasse, one crewett of pewder.

This bill indented of the goodes, plaite, jewelles, bells, and
ornamentes of the parish cluirch of Esington, maide and certified

by liobert Gawnte, vicar, and Koger Nodry, Jolin Nomigtoue,

(;hur(hwurdens, AVilliam Birdet, William Greine, inhabitantes, the

xviij'^'i daie of August, 6 Edward YI, to [tlie same com-

missioners].

Inprimis, a vestment of blew single sattene and one coi)e of

blewe Howrid damesk, one vestment of tinsell silke, two tunacles,

and one cope of the same, one vestment of blake vorsted, iij

tunacles, and one cope of tlie same.

Item, one vestment of read worsted and one cope of tlie .same,

one silver challes [weighing] ix ounces and half.

Item, viij alter clothes, and iiij toAvelles, and ij coritoraxis witli

their casses.

Item, iij belles in the stei)ill.

AW ina (iiiT.

This bill indented nuiido the xviij^'' dale ol August, ti Edward
VI, betwixt [the same (;ommi.ssioners] and Gt'orge Atkingsoii,
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ciiret tlieire, John Hustwhayt, Sander Barne, chnrcheAMirdeus,

Richard Thoi'iie and Thomas King-, inhabitants of the same parish.

Inprimis, two challesses iingilt, one silver pix, parcell gilt, one
crosse of latyne havinge a ymage of silver.

Item, one liolle suyt of vestmentes of eremysan velvet, one cope

and ij vestmentes of whyt bustian ^^ith albes and geire belonging

to the same.

Item, one grene cope of cre^^ells.

Item, ij alter clothes and two to\\ells.

Item, iij bells and one handbell, ij latyn candelstekes, two lead

crewettes, one paire of orgains, one pax of everye.i

Item, two corporaxis, one hollie watter fatt of brasse.

Item, one sacriug bell of brasse, one pair of sensers.

This bill indented maide the xviijth dale of Augnst, G Ed-\\ard

VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Symon Rymer, curate

theire, Edwarde Wayman, Eichard Wodwarde, churchwardens,

William Masson and Christofer Aplebye, inhabitantes of the same
parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver, ungilt.

Item, one vestment of blake damask, one cope of j'alowe and
read silke.

Item, one vestment of the same cf)l()r, one litle bell and a hand-
bell, a great bell and a litle bell in the stepill.

Item, one corporax, a crewett.

Item, one albe, one sirples, and a alter clothe.

This bill indented maide the xviijtli dale of August, 6 Edward
YI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Eobert Jurner, curate

theire, Heny Jacksone, John Sparke, churche wardens, John
Jacksone and Steven Porter, inliabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver.

Item, iiij vestmentes of Howrid silke for deacon and subdeacon.

Item, ij copes, one of Howrid silke and one of whyt bustian.

Item, albes and other geir belonging to the afforesaid vest-

mentes, one sirples, and one rachet.

Item, iij table clothes of diaper and thre of lining sewid with
silke.

Item, iiij corporaxis with the clothes to them.

Item, ij painted clothes, one great bell in the stepill.

Item, one saering bell.

Item, one other litle bell, one paire of orgains.

(1) Ivory.
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Item, one eoljboiirde and a cliyst.

Item, two candelstekt's of latyne, one corporax, ij ]ian<lbells

This bill indented niaide the xviijt'' daie of August, () Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Richard S3'rason,

l)arsone tlieire, Robert Wilkyne and Jolm Smythe, chiu'che-

wardens, Robert Toode and Thomas Toode, inliabitantes of the

same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver, one vestment of greine sairsnet.

Item, one of blewe velvet.

Item, one of read and one of sundry colors.

Item, one old blewe eo})e.

Item, one erosse and iij table clothes.

Item, one letterni clothe.

Item, ij towells.

Item, ij candelstekes.

Item, one fatt, one handbell, and ij old chystes.

Item, one cresmartorye, one corporax, and ij crewettes.

Item, ij belles in the stepill.

()WrNE\Vl()N.

This bill indented maide the xviijth daie of August, li Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Robert Gaunt, vicar,

Nicholas Costing, Peter Brome, chm-cliwardens, and Leonard
Burd and Robert Richardson, inhabitauntes of tlie same parishe.

Inprimis, one chalice of sylver.

Item, one vestment of bustian witli a coi)e of the same.

Item, two olde vestmentes of SA'lke, the one grene and the other

broun.

Item, two alter clothes, two towelles.

Item, two cor})oraxes.

Item, two smale belles and one hande bell.

IIYSSK.

Tliis bill made the xvlij'l' daie of August, (i Edward VI,
betM'ixt [the same commissioners] and Watter ]?aine, ]iarson, John
Jiurne, John Foster, churclies wardens, William (Jaunton and
Thomas J [all, inhabitauntes of tlie same jjarishe.

Inprimis, one chalice of tyne.

Item, thre alter clothes.

Item, one vestment of carpet work with albe.

Item, iiij olde vestmentes of sylk stole work(>.

Jteiii, one of bustian.'.

1) L.-Ct-Tll.
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Item, oue fustiaue.

Item, one olde cope of sareinet.

Item, one old cliyst.

Item, one letteron.i

Item, two tyne crewettes.

Item, two belles in the steple.

Item, one liandbell.

Item, one sakering- bell.

KILXESKV.

This bill indented maide tlie xviijtli daio of August, Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Roger Carter, vicar,

llobert Balet, William Bennde, church wardens, liobert Mydletone,

Edward AVarmouthe, inhabitautes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, ij candelstekes of brasse, a sacring bell.

Inprimis (sic) , one challes, one corporax with a case.

Item, one vestment of read saye with a albe.

Item, one vestment of whyt bustian, ij alter clothes.

Item, ij toWelles, ij belles in the steppill.

Item, one handbell, one sanetus bell, broken.

Item, one sacringbell, a whyt cope of Inistian.

IIAWSHAM.

This bill indented maide the xviij^^i dale of August, G Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Thomas Raven, curate

their, Peter Wright, Thomas Mathewe, churchwardens, Herry
Howletsone, John Peirson inhabitautes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver, one vestment of damaske, ij

tunacles with albes, one vestment of blewe dornix.

Item, one vestment of sanguine silke.

Item, one cope of blewe crewells.

Item, one vestment of flowre damaske, iij old greiue tunacles.

Item, one crosse of brasse, ij crewettes of tynne.

Item, one cresmatorye of brasse, ij belles in the stepill, ij liand-

belles, one litle bell.

Item, iij alter clothes, iij towelles, one sirples.

Item, one rachett, two corporaxis cases.

This bill indented maid the xviij'^b dale of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and William Parkinge,

c[m'ate] theire, Thomas Bicbancke, William Wetherall, church-

wardens, Christopher Askewe, William Butter, inhabitautes of tln^

same parishe.

(1) Lectern.
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Iiiprimis, one bell in the stepill. one liandLell.

Item, one saeringbell, one challes of tynne.

Item, one chillies of silver, a (Tesniatorve of brasse.

Item, two crosses of brasses, ij j'eron candelstekes.

Item, one cope of greine sattene, one read save cope.

Item, one vestment of whj-t silke with albes.

Item, one vestment of bustian with other thinges apperteninge

toyt.
Item, one vestment of greine doniix with albe, one old vestment

of taimey saye.

Item, iij alter clothes, ij toAvelles, ij crewettes.

Item, one fatt for watter, ij old codes, one old vaill.

Item, one vestment of divers colors, one sirples.

Item, one chyst, ij corporaxis.

ELSTEKNEWICKE.

This bill indented maide the xviijth daio of August, (5 Ed^\ard

VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and William Graie, cnrett

theire, Ileny Hartone, chnrclnvarden, John Frankes and John
Itawsone, [the] elder, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

First, one challes of silver, one vestment [of] greine dcrnix

and a albe, one cope of yalowe erewell.

Item, one bell in the stepill.

Item, one handbell and one sanctus bell, one sirples and one

corporax.

Item, one crewett of tynne and pix of latten.

This bill indented maide the xviijtli daie of August, (i Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Herry Bruster, vicare

theire, John Burtone, John Kepe}', churchwardens, John Ship-

wright and Tliomas Broune, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, iij belles in the stepill, ij handbells.

Item, one challes of silver, parcell gilt, one ])ix of latyne, one

cresmatorie of latyne, ij candelsteckes of latyne. one crossi' of lalyn.

Item, one vestment of cloth of gold.

Item, ij greine vestmentes of sattene.

Item, iij vestmentes of bustian, one blowe vestment, one vest-

ment of read saye with the suyte, a crosse of latten.

Item, one vestment of yallowe, ij of blake.

Item, iiij copes, iij corporaxes, and ij clotlies.

Item, ij crosse clotlies, ij sirplesses, and a rachett.

Item, one read fringes, a fonte clothe, vij alter clothes.

Item, ij towelles.
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This bill indented maide the x^iijt^ daie of August, Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and John {'iicj, curate

theire, Christopher Norman and Eaiilf (xarthorne, churchewardens,

Thomas Painot and Eicharde Curtes, inhabitantes of the same

parishe.

Inprimis, one ehalles of tynne, one greine vestment of crewells,

and a albe.

Item, one bell in the stepill.

Item, one handbell, a- eresmatorie of tynne.

Item, ij alter clothes.

Item, one ehalles of silver eontening seven unces.

Item, one vestment of greine and read crewel] s, with a albe>

which M''. Bellowe did take awaie aboute thre yeres by past, by
vertue of the Kinges Majestie's commission.

riCH HUUIONF.

This bill indented maide the xviijth daie of August, Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Eobert Topclif, vicare

theire, Eobert Aytclif, John Waudsworthe, William Eawardsone,

William Wadsworth, chiirchwardens, Edwavde Bucke, John
Eichardsone, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one ehalles gilt, ij pixesse, the one of everye and the

oder of coper, iiij old copes, iij read silk, the other yalowe.

Item, sexe vestmentes, ij of silk, the one changeable blewe, ij

yalowe, and one greine crewelles, and other of bustian with albes.

Item, ij albes, ij litle candelstekes of brasse.

Item, one pare of old sensures of latyn.

Item, iij belles in the stepill, one hollie watter fatt of latten, ij

handbelles, one saering bell, one pax of latyn.

Item, one cresmatorj^e of latyn.

Item, ij crewettes.

Item, one corporax, one alter clotlie, ij towells, a sirplies.

SITTON IN IIOLDKKNES

This bill indented maide the xviijtb daie of August, Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Thomas Whyt, curate,

Eicharde Harman, John Broune, churchewardens, Thomas Parsone,

Steven Hoge, inliabitantes of the same.

Inprimis, one ehalles of silver, ij belles and one handbell.

Item, one suyt of vestmentes of whyt rowyd sarsnet A\'itli all

thinges belonging thereto.

Item, one paire of orgains, one old cope, one corporax of dornix.

Item, one pixe of latyn, one old sirples.
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Item, iij alter clothes, one crosse, one eresnuitoiye oi latyn, one
saciingbell, and ij crewettos.

Item, ij old wii^^t vestnientes with albe, and stoill, and fauuells,

ij paxis of woode.

This bill indented maide the xviij'^'' daie of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and William Gallan, cm-ate,

J^Vancys Daullye, Thomas Walker, Heny Well, Hobert Wilsone,
inhabitantes of the same parishe.

luprimis, one challes of silver, one pix of coper.

Item, one paire of sensures of latyn, ij belles.

Item, one handbell, a sacring bell.

Item, a greine vestment of saye with the albe.

Item, a wln't vestment of fustiau with the albe.

Item, a blacke vestment with the albe, ij alter clothes.

Item, ij towells, ij crewettes, one vestment of blewe sattene

with flowers of gold, a corporaxe case.

This bill indented maide the xviijth daie of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and William Sander, cm-ate

theire, John Matchym, Thonuis Jobsou, Jamys Buruam, John
Fussye, Thomas Erauke, churchwardens of the same parislie.

Inprimis, one challes of silver, one pix of coper.

Item, iij belles in the stepill, ij handbells and a sacring bell.

Item, one hoUie watter fatt of bell mettell.

Item, one old su3't of blewe velvet, one greine vestment of

sattene in Burges with a albe.

Item, one old vestment of whyt fustian and a albe.

Item, iij old vestmentes without albes, the one of greine

crewells and the other of blake saye.

Item, one of blewe fustiau with a old cope of yalowe silke, iiij

old alter clothes, vij towelles, one codd.

Item, iij corporax, ij candelstickes of brasse.

Wi:i Iir.KNKSKV.

This bill ind(!nted maide the xviij^b daie of August, <> Etlward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Jolni Wilkyus,
curate theire, William Wytwell, Ilobert 15uckell, <-hurchwardens,

ilicharde Ysake, and John Fusse. inhabitantes of the same
jiarishc.

In]»riuiis, two challesses of silver uugilt, with one jiatcnt, beinge
ix unces.

Item, one pix of brasse, ij belles in the stepill.
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Item, ij haudbelles, a little bell.

Item, oue liollie watter fatt of brasse.

Item, oue vestment of read velvet.

Item, one old vestment of fustian.

Item, ij towells, one alter cloth, ij erewettes of tyune.

Item, one crosse of brasse.

THORNEGUMBALL.

This bill indented maide the xviijth dale of August, 6 Edward
A'^I, betwixt [the same commissioners] and William Itobynson,

<'urate theire, Peter Carvell, Johu CoUing-sone, clnu'chAvardens,

William Holme, John Wynkingham, inhabitantes of the same
parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver.

Item, one pix of brasse.

Item, one cope of read saye.

Item, one corporax.

Item, ij alter clothes.

Item, one vestment of read saye.

Item, one vestment of dornix.

Item, one towell, one bell in the stepill.

Item, ij erewettes.

HRANDSBURTON.

This bill indented maide the xviijt'i dale of August, (J Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and John Loounde, cm-ate,

John Lowson, William Wilkes, churchwardens, Herry Litle, Peter

AVodmans, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes, all gilt, of silver.

Item, one pix of everj^e, bounde with silver.

Item, ij corporaxis, the one velvet, the otlier of silke.

Item, one vestment of blewe damask, with deacons and sub-

deacons to the same, albe and coj)e of the same.

Item, one blacke vestment with th' appurtenances.

Item, one vestment of whyt fustian with a albe.

Item, iiij alter clothes.

Item, iij towelles, iij old coddes.

Item, iij old pelowbeires.

Item, one crosse of lattene.

Item, ij candelstekes of brasse.

Item, ij erewettes of pewder.

Item, ij great belles, one sanctiis bell.

Item, ij haudbelles, a sacring bell.

Item, one arke and two old chestes..
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Tliis; bill indeuted maide the xvijH' daie of Augu^^t, G Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Tliomas Broune, curat,
]Ierry Carre, William Lowe, churchwardens, John Hemsou and
Edward Adame, inhabitantes of the same i)arishe.

Inprimis, v vestmentes, one silke, and the other ij bustian, and ij

dornix, and iij albes, ij table clothes, one old cope, one hand bell,

one challes of tynne.

Item, ij belles in the stepill, one crewett.

Item, ij sirplesses, one great clothe of canves, cauled Lente
clothe.

Item, one paire of old sensures.

Item, ij keirches, one sacring bell, ij candelstickes of brasse.

Item, one hollie watter fatt, ij cliysles.

Item, iij old vestments of bustian, ij sheates.

KA1XGH.\M.

This bill indented maide the xviijtli daie of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same comniissioners] and Christopher Gibbj'usone,
curate there, Thomas Isake, I'hylope Pettie, churchwardens, John
llerone, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver, gilt withiu, ij copes of ilowered
damask, the one blewe and the other reade.

Item, one vestment of blewe velvet, flowers of gold, with all

thinges theirto belonging, one corporax case of blake velvet with ij

corporax clothes, one vestment of read silke Avith all thvnges theirto
belonging'.

Item, one vestment of blewe single silke.

Item, one tunacle of blacke with albe, one pix of latyn.

Item, one cresmatorye of bonne with .... of silver, ij crewettes,
ij sacring bells, one old hanging of read silke, ij handbelles, iij

belles in the stejiill.

Item, one litle bell in niydes of the churche.
Item, one whyt vestment of silke, ij caudelstekes of latyu.

MA HI I. KIT.

This bill indented maide the xviijtl' daie of August. Edward
VI, betwixt [the same comniissioners] an<l William Mawpas. curat,

Marmaduke Jjoickwod, Kerry liirkett, Iticlianl AValker, Tlu)ma.>

Alraonde, inhabitantes of the same jiari-she.

Inprimis, one challes [of si]lv('r, one cannpit' with a pi\ of

laten . . . , ij small latten caudelstekes.

Item, one table clothe.

Item, one old chest, a litle crosse of latten.
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Item, one surples, one liaudbell. one liollid' Avatter fatt of brasse.

Item, one greate bell, one corporax, one greine vestment of

bustian with all thinges belonginge theirto.

Item, one old vestment of blew satten.

Item, one small cfesmatoiye of latene, one saoring bell.

Item, one pax of wood.

This bill indented maide the xviijtli daie of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and John Bessabell, curat

theire, Nicholas Kiehardsone, Jarrett Gierke, churchwardens,
Edward Jvirkbie, Nicholas liame, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver, one vestment of blewe.

Item, one sewit of blake fustian, one old vestment of read silk,

ij copes of save, iiij towells.

Item, one paire of orgains.

Item, one pix of brasse, ij candelstekes of brasse.

Item, ij paxis, one rachet, one sirples.

Item, iij belles in the stepill.

Item, one hollie watter fatt of brasse.

Item, one crosse with a clothe.

SKEl'FLINGK.

This bill indented maide the xviijt'» daie of August, () Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and William Wysdaill,
curate theire, Edward GTreine and Henry Burne, churchwardens,

and William Butler, Thomas Johnson, inliabitantes of the same
parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver, one grene silke vestment.

Item, one other of whyt bustian, ij albes.

Item, one vestment of grene silke, one cope of greine silke.

Item, ij towells of liniue, ij alter clothes, one crewett of lead.

Item, one paire of old sensures of tinne.

Item, one corporax, one handbell, one cresmatorj'o.

Item, ij belles in the stepill, ij candelstekes of tynne.

Item, one wodde crosse and one sirples.

This bill indented maide tlie xviij^^i daie of August, (5 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Ixobert Calyuworthe,
parsone theire, Robert Osmonde, Tliomas Martyne, churchwardens,
Nicholes Hanbye, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver ungilt.

Item, ij vestmentes, the one of greine crewells and tlie otiier of

read crewells.
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Iloin, ij belles in the .stei»ill, ij luiiidLelles, iij towelles.

Item, iiij alter clothes, ij alhes.

Item, one old cope of hlewe vorsted.

Item, one saering- bell, one erewett.

Item, one pix of latyne.

Item, ij eandelstekes of latyne.

Item, one vestment of whvt ehamlet with a albe.

This bill indented maide the xviij^^' dale of Aiignst, (5 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and llobert Kead. cm-ett

theire, George Cawood, John Nicholsone, churchwardens, Thomas
Dicconson, William Hogeson, John Mure, inhabitantes of the same
parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver.

Item, ij candelstekes of latyne, ij towelles.

Item, one pix with letter . . gilted.

Item, iij blaeke vestmentes of vorsted.

Item, iij albe for the same.

Item, one vestment of wliyt fustian with a albe.

Item, one vestment of dun silke and a albe for the same.

Item, one vestment of tauney silke, with a greine albe for the

same, one whyt vestment of bustian.

Item, one greine vestment.

Coppes.

Item, one of tauney silke with burdes of gold.

Item, (uie of tauney bustian, sewid with whyt silke.

Item, one blewe cope with yalowe leves.

Item, ij copes, the one blewe and the oder whyt bustian, sewid

with Avhyt silke.

Item, in the stepill ij belles.

Item, one little bell in the queire.

Item, ij corporax casses with a cor}>ora\.

Item, one alter clothe.

Item, one crosse of latten with a clotlie of blewe.

This bill indented nuiide the xviijtJ' daie of August, (> Kdward
VI, betwixt [the sanu^ connuissioners] and Tlumias Langdall,

vicare of I'rcstone, liichard Maire, John Cokyn, churdiewardens,

llobert Garthorne, Steven liossc, inhabitant<'s of the same i>arishc.

Inprimis, one challes of silver, piircell gilt.

Item, one pax of latyn.

Item, iij corjioraNis with cases.

Item, i>\v old tope ,,[ read velvet.
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Item, one cope of gTeine Avorsted, one co}ie of ble^xe vorsted.

Item, one vestment of read sattene and wrought with red velvet,

one vestment of blewe silke with flowers.

Item, iij albes.

Item, one vestment f)f whvt bustian, one hoUye watter fatt of

brasse.

Item, ij handbelles, ij paire of orgains.

Item, one paire of sensures of latyn.

Item, a old aike and a chyst, one ooburde, sixe alter clothes and
two towells, one bell in the stepill.

Item, ij pillowes of silke, one pott of latyne, ij crewettes of

leed.

Item, ij surplesses, one glasse.

HUMliLETOX.

The inventorie indented of all tlie goodes, plaite, jewelles,

belles, and ornamentes of the parishe church of Humbleton, maide
and certified by Thomas Thompsone. vieare theire, William Far,

[blank] Potter, churchwardens, and John Newtone and Richard
Grarthorne, inhabitantes of the same parishe, the xviij^li dale of

August, 6 Edward VI, [to the same commissioners].

Inprimis, one challes of silver, iij belles in the stepill.

Item, one cope of red velvet and one vestment of the same.

Item, one old cope of greine silke, one whyt vestment of

bustian, one pix of coper gilt.

Item, iij alter clothes, iij old towelles, one pillowe wrought
with silke, ij candelstekes of puder, one sirples, one rachet, one
crosse of wood, one erosse clothe of blewe silke.

Item, one cresmatorye of tynne, ij crewettes, ij handbells, ij

paxis.

Item, one hoUie watter fatt of brasse, ij corporaxis, one pare of

orgains.

HALDESTONE.

This bill indented maide the xviij^l' daie of August, G Edward
VI, betwixt [the same conmissioners] and John Broune, parsone

theire, Nicholas Hardie, Robert Turwhyt, churchwardens, John
H . . . , John Humifraye, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver ungilt.

Item, one pax of latyne.

Item, one crosse of wood with barres of latene.

Item, ij corporaxis witli one casse.

Item, ij alter clothes, ij towelles.

Item, ij vestmentes, the one of yalowe crewelles and the other

of greiue tovlid fustian.
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Item, oue iilbe, one cope of greine saye.

Item, ij old oandelstekes of woode.

Item, one hollie Avatter fatt of brasse.

Item, one sirples, ij crewettes.

Item, ij belles in the stepill, one handbell.

Item, one sacring bell.

Item, one old pax of leede.

This bill indented niaide the xviijt'i daie of August, G Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and .... Hall, curett,

Jamys Andrewe, Steven 8k ... , churchewardens, and Steven
Roliinsone, William AVilsone, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Iniirimis, a challis of silver, one whyt cope of silke, one blewe

cope of silke, one vestment of read silke, ij albes, ij eorporaxis and
the cases.

Item, iiij alter clothes and iij towelles.

Item, ij belles, ij handbelles, and ij sacringbelles.

^VEL^V1( KE.

This bill indented maide the xviijtii daie of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Vincent I)owye. t'urate

theire, liobert Foster, Jamj^s Graye, ehm-chwardens, .John Harbert,

John ('aire, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver, a cope of whyt save with the

holl suyt to the same, one cope of read and whyt, ehegkardei, one

wliyt vestment of bustian with a read crosse.

Item, one read vestment with a blacke crosse.

Item, one cope of changeable silke.

Item, iiij eorporaxis with iiij cases, iij alter clothes for the

same, ij sure clothes for the live alter.

Item, iij coddes, ij btiUes in the stepill.

Item, ij handbells, iiij towells, two of twill.

Item, one pix of coper.

Item, one pax of brasse.

Item, ij chestes.

I'ATIUNCiTON.

This bill ind.'utcil niaide the xviijt^l> daie of August, (I Mdward
VI, betwixt [tlie same commissioners] and AVilliam iJavidson,

curett theire, Watter Kansone, Robert Wrang . . . , churchwardens,

AVilliam l*airkare. John Pattesone [Y), senior, inhabitantes of the

.same jtiuishe.

In))rimis, one ilialles of silver, gilt.

(1) For ihoquercil.
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Item, iij sewtes of vestmentes with Stafforde knotes, one sewt

of whyt silk.

Item, iij copes of silkes.

Item, iij single vestmentes, one of fustian.

Item, ij of bustian, iij belles in the stepill and a litle bell.

Item, ij handbells, ij paire of orgains.

Item, iiij alter clothes, ij towelles.

Item, iij .... codes of lynnen with silke wrought, ij paxis of

woodde, and brasse.

Item, ij ehystes, and ij crewettes, and ij litle candelsteckes.

This bill indented maide the xviijt^ dale of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Richard Parkingsone,

vicare theire, Thomas Adame, Stephen Hughensone, chui-che-

wardens, John Adame, and Phylyp Belingham, inhabitantes of

the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver.

Item, one vestment of blacke damaske with tunacles, one of

russett and a other of satten, one vestment of blewe damaske, one

pix of latyn, one great bell and one sacring bell, one cope of

chamlet, one corporax, one pax of latyn, . . alter clothes, ij litle

candelstekes of latyn, ij belles in the stepill.

HORNESEY IN HOLDERNES,

Serten ornamentes belongiuge to the parishe churche of

Hornesey and charged within the first inventorie but now sold

and maide awaj^e by Robert Conistone, Thomas Sandersone,

"William Woodhall, and Thomas Robynsone, churchwardens, with

the consent of all the inhabitantes of the same parishe towardes the

sute and extreme charges which .... sustened and borne sence

the departure of the Kinges Majestie of famous memorie, Kinge
Henri the .... unto the xxiiij dale of October in the fifte yere

of the reigne of the Kinges Majestie that now is, King Edwarde
the sexte, of and for the repaire and buildinge of the peire of

Hornesey afforesaid, with , . . the which suyt we and all the

countre next adjoininge to the same shall have bene clearlie undone
and also a great decay, mynesshing, and losse of the Kinges
Majesties reveuew theire, as evedentlie appearethe by the certificate

of divers of the Kinges Majesties justices, commissioneres, sur-

veyurs as by the same certeficate presented before the Kinges most

honorable councell doth more plainlye expresse and remanyinge in

their handes.

First one pix of silver, stolen, and the church broken.

Item, one challes of silver, sold.
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Item, one suyt of read velvet, sold.

Item, one suyt of blewe velvet, sold.

Item, one cope of wliyt satten.

Item, one suyt of wliyt damaske.
Item, one suyt of greine silke.

Item, one old vestment of read silke.

Item, one other old vestment, ut supra.

Item, iij old vestmentes.

Item, ij old cojies of whyt bustian.

Item, ix alter clothes, of the best parte stolen and part sold.

Item, ij towells and two candelstekes.

Item, a crosse clothe of silke.

Item, one crewett, broken and gone.

Item, two saering belles.

Item, one handbell.

Item, one litle coper crosse.

Item, one bell, laite in the stepill.

All which parcells above mencioned was sold by the parishoners

afEoresaid for the some of twentie two poundes sexe shillinges eight

pence.

nON>'lNGTOX XORTH 15AL1.1W1CKE OF IIOLDEKXKS.

This bill indented maide the xvijth dale of August, G Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and John Baxter, curet

theire, William Broune, Thomas Sturtwyn, churchewardens in the

same parishe.

Inprimis, one ehalles ungilt, parte silver part ....
Item, ij belles in the stepill.

Item, ij vestmentes of saye and all

perteninge to them.

Item, one alter clothes.

Item, ij l)ix of tynne.

Item, (nw handbell, one cliyst.

Item, one })aire of old sensures of brasse.

Item, one old crosse of latyne.

Item, one saering bell, ij olde cor[)()raxis.

Item, one crewett.

Tlie inventories indented of all the goodes, plaite, jowelles,

belles, and ornamontos of the parislio cliurch of llowthe maide and
certifi<'(l l)y William liead, ])arsono tlieire, (Teorgi> Kiching, Myles
Jackson, clnirch wardt'us, (Jliristol'er Vebster, Ivobcrt llarrysou,

inhal)itantos, the xvij'l' dait' of August, (I Edward W, lo [the same
commissioners].
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Injjrimis, one ehalles of silver, ij belles.

Item, ij candelstekes of latyne, one latyn crosse.

Item, one vestment of damaske with flowers of gold.

Item, one vestment of dornix.

Item, one cope of read sattene.

Item, one sirples, ij table clothes.

Item, one greine sattene vestment.

Item, one pix of coper.

NONCKIl.LING.

This inventorie indented of all the goodes, etc., of the parishe

chnrche of Nonckilling maide and certefied by John Backhouse,
curate, Robert Accham, Alexander Witherwicke, churchwardens,
Raulf Hornebie, Richard . . . . , inhabitantes of the same
parisli, the xvijt^ dale of August, G Edward VI, to [the same
commissioners]

.

Inprimis, one ch[alles of siljver, ungilt.

Item, iiij vestmentes, ij of reade saye, one of whyt damaske,
one of graie dornix.

Item, one cope of read saye, ij alter clothes.

Item, ij towells of lyning clothe.

Item, ij handbelles, one litle bell.

Item, ij corporaxis with cases.

Item, one latyn crosse, one latyne pax.

This bill indented maide the xvijth dale of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Greorge Mores, vicare

theire, William Robynsone, chm-chwardens, John Ralaye and
John Hoppe, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

First, one ehalles of silver, parcell gilt.

Item, ij litle belles in the stepill, one handbell.

Item, one sacring bell.

Item, one old vestment of greine silke.

Item, one vestment of blewe silke.

Item, one cope of greine silke.

Item, ij old alter clothes, one front clothe.

Item, one litle coper crosse, one old chest.

BEFFURTHE.

This bill indented maide the xvij^^ dale of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Greorge Skott, parsone
theire, John Dightone, William Collingsoue, church wardens, John
Atkinson, inhabitantes of the same parishe.
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Inia-iinis, one [challejs of silver, parcell gilt.

Item, one vestment of blacke single sattene witli all tliiuges

thereto belonging.

Item, one vestment whyt bustian with all that pertenythe to yt.

Item, iiij alter clothes and two towelles, ij corporaxs with their

cases.

Item, one cope of blewe worsted.

Item, ij candelstekes of brasse, one sirples, one rachet, one

paire of sensures of brasse.

Item, one old chyst, and ij litle chystes, ij saering belles.

Item, ij haudbelles, one hoUie watter fatt, iij belles in the

stepill, one blewe vestment of worsted.

ACKWITHE.

This bill indented maide the xvijtl' daie of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and EdAvarde Troter, curate,

Richarde Gierke and Thomas Charder, chm-ehwardens, John
Gartone and John Hanose, inhabitantes theire.

Inprimis, one challes of silver, gilt.

Item, one vestment of blewe velvet, one cope of blewe

velvet.

Item, ij vestmentes of dornix, one cope of dornix.

Item, one vestmente of bustian.

Item, iiij alter clothes, vj towelles, ij crosses of latyn.

Item, a pix of everye with a covering of silver.

Item, a pix of latyu, one saering bell, ij handbelles.

Item, ij belles in the stepill, one sanctus bell.

BARMISTONE (?)

This bill indented maide tlie xvij'^' daie of August, (> Edward
YI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Thomas Pynder, parson

theire, John Johnsone, Jamys Wyske, cliurehwardt-ns, and John
Hottes inhabiiant of the same parishe.

Inprimis, iiij alter cl[othes], iij corporaxis, one challes of silver,

parcel gilt.

Item, ij of brasse.

Item, iij old towelles, and ij handbelles.

Item, one grcne vestment of worsted, one of blacke vorstod.

Item, one of whyt and bloAve silke.

Item, one of whyt witli a crosse of tuyssian, a paire of old

sensures, one hoUio watter i'att of brasse.

Item, iij litle belles in the stepill.

Item, one grene cope of vorstcd and a crewett.
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WANSFORTH.

This bill indented maide the xvijtb dale of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Henry Whytyne,
Greorge Parrett, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, two belles in the stepill.

Also we present that my Lord of Leonix toike the leade of the

church, what weight they knowe not.

Item, they do present that M'" Bellowe hade the challes, with
all the ornamentes belonging to the same church, what unces
weight they knowe not, as surveyor of the Kinges Majestie ....

Th'inventorie indented maide the xvijth dale of August,
6 Edward YI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Steven

Keild, vicar theire, .... Walker, Steven Mores, church-

wardens, and Thomas Hobsone and John Farthinge, inhabitantes

of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes silver, gilt, veing tene unces.

Item, iij b[elles in the] stepul and one handbell.

Item, one . . vestment, two tunacles reade .... silke

with albes to the same belonginge.

Item, one cope of reade sattene, one cope of whyt silke.

Item, one cope like to baysse [g]old.

Item, one vestment of blewe silke vnih albe of the same.

Item, ij old tunacles of old whyt silke and greine wrought
silke, with basse silver, with their albes.

Item, iij corporaxis, one of greine sattene and the other two,

like to clothe of tushoo.

Item, one crosse clothe of greine sarsnet.

Item, xij old alter clothes and xij towells.

Item, ij coper crossys and one old chest.

Item, one old canibie of read sairsnet.

Item, ij latyn candelstekes, a pix of everye.

Item, one cresmatorie and ij crewettes of puder.

Item, one old sirples and a rachett.

Item, one paire of latyn sensm-es.

Item, one arke of oke.

Item, one litle puyll bell.

Item, one hollie watter fatt of brasse.

Item, one coverlett.

HOKNESEY.

This bill indented maide the xvijtli daie of August, 6 EdAvard
YI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and John Eoger, vicare

theire, Eobert Conystone, William W . . . . , Thomas
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Sanderson, Thomas llobinson, cliurcliwardens, Janijs . . . oltone

and George Worsett, inliabitantes of the same jiarislie.

First, one suyt of taphitay for prest, deacon,
and subdeacon.

Item, one blewe vestment worke dale.

Item, one other vestment.

Item, one vestment of read sattene.

Item, two alter clothes.

Item, two towells and one handbell.

Item, two crosses with tlieir staH'es.

Item, one crewett of pewder.

Item, one bell in the stepill.

Item, one challes of silver.

IIAITFEI,!).

Richard More, curate theire, John Donne, churchwarden.
The church of Haitfield afforesaid with all the ornamentes of

the same utterlie brent and consumed tlie xxvj'l' daie of June last

past in the yere of our Lord God 1552, as all the eountre cane
witness and testifie.

This bill indented maid the xvijt^i daie of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Herry Rogers, curate

theire, Edward "Walker, William Dawto . . . , ehurchewardens
of the same

Inprimis, one ch[alles of silvjer, ungilt.

Item, one old ves[tment of] read saye witli all tliinges

pertening to yt.

Item, one old v[estment] of greine silke and all thinges

pertening to it.

Item, ij corporaxis witli tlioir casses.

Item, iij alter clothes and two towelles.

Item, one crewet and a pax, ij candelstekes and a pairo of

sensures of brasse.

Item, one old sirples, one liollie watter fatt of brasse, one old

chyst, ij handbells in the stepill.

CATWK KK.

This bill indented maid-e the xvijth daie of August, (5 Edward
VI, betwixt ftlie same oomniission«^rs] and Robert J^cregis, curate

<li(ur(!, and Steven Egh'sfeld, Williiuu II unto, cluirch wardens,

William Gierke and Robert Smythe, inhabit antes of tlie same
parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver, gilt, one pix of coper.
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Item, one vestment of read sattene in Bm^giens.

Item, one cope of the same.

Item, iij old vestmentes and thre albes.

Item, one cope of greine crewells.

Item, vij alter clothes.

Item, iij towells.

Item, iij keirchers and one corporax and one case.

Item, one crosse of coper.

Item, ij bells in the stepill, one handbell.

Item, one sacring bell.

This bill indented made the xvij* dale of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Thomas Marshall,

curet . . . , Eobert Clypyndall, Eobert Borne, chm^che-

[wardens] John Gossoppe and Thomas Atkingsone, inhabitantes of

the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of [silve]r, parcell gilt.

Item, one pix of every with bandes of silver.

Item, one vestment of read sattene and tunacles and all other

thinges theirto belonging.

Item, one old vestment of blake velvet with all thinges thearto

belonginge.

Item, one old vestment of read vorsted and one of whyt fustian

boithe without geire.

Item, one coode of read velvet.

Item, ij old blacke silk codes.

Item, ij corporaxis with easses.

Item, iij alter clothes and ij towells.

Item, one cresmatorie of brasse.

Item, two candelstekes of brasse.

Item, ij crosses of brasses.

Item, one hollie watter fatt of brass.

Item, iij belles in the stepill.

Item, one litle bell, ij handbelles.

Item, one sirples, one crosse clothe of lyning painted.

Item, a cope of saye, a cope of yalowe tynsell silke, one vest-

ment of tauney chamlet with all thinges, etc.

This bill indented maid the xvijt^ daie of August, 6 Edward
"VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and John Burros, curate of

Hustone, John Atkingsone, Peter Perkings, churchwardens, and
Eobert Wardell and Thomas Cewyt, inhabitantes of the same
parishe.
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Inprirais, one of silver.

Item, ij litle belles in the stepill.

Item, one vestment of read taphitaye.

Item, one vestment of greine damaske.

Item, one vestment of j^alowe sairsnet.

Item, one vestment of blake vorsted.

Item, one vestment of whyt bustian.

Item, ij vestmentes of dornix.

Item, one cope of greine sattene eipresse.

Item, one cope of whyt bustian.

Item, one cope of blewe with flowers.

Item, vj alter clothes.

Item, V towelles.

Item, ij candelstekes of latyne.

Item, ij corporaxis.

Item, one lattene fatt of watter.

Item, ij handbelles.

Item, one sacring bell.

Item, one cresmatorio of latyn.

MAPPLETON.

This bill indented maide the xvij^b dale of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Henry Maxswell, curet

theire, George Yonge, John Patnet, churchwardens, Eobert

Gierke, William "Watson, inhabitantes of the same parisho.

Inprimis, one challes of silver . . . . , one pix of silver.

Item, one pix of latyn, a canabye, a pye clothe.

Item, ij corporaxis, ij codes, ij candelstekes of latyne.

Item, iij crosses of wood covered with lattyn.

Item, one crysmatorye of the same, iij crewettes of puder.

Item, one hollie watter fatt of brasse.

Item, one cope of blewe velvet.

Item, one of greine damaske.

Item, one of greine silko flowered, one whyt cope of bustian.

Item, one vestment of blowo velvet with a albe.

Item, iij old vestmentes with albes, one old greine vestment.

Item, vij alter clothes, vj old towelles.

Item, ij old sirples, iij handbelles, ij sacring bolls.

Item, ij bells m the stepill.

l'R()TIIl\(;ilAM.

This bill indented the xvij*'' daie of August, fi Edward VI,
betwixt [the same comniissioners] and Thomas Walker, vicare

theire, Thomas Hope, Steven Ussho, cluu-chwardens, Symon
Carter, John Smytlie, inlmbitantes of the same parishe.
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Inprimis, one handbell, one challes of silver.

Item, one corporax with a blewe cace.

Item, iij belles and one sanctus bell.

Item, ij vestmentes of blewe silke and th'oder of whyt satten.

Item, two copes, one of blewe silke, the other of yalowe fustian,

one saerinff bell, and one alter clothe.

This bill [indented] maide the xvijth dale of August, 6

Edward VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and William

Colling, parsone theire, W ,
churchwardens,

John Wylkyn and ,
inhabitantes of the same

parishe.

First, . . [challes] of silver, parcell gilt.

Item, one [vestment] of read sattene in burgion.

Item, one [vestment] of read dornix, ij alter clothes.

Item, ij bells in the stepill, one corporax.

Item, two old towelles, one handbell.

Item, one vestment of read purple.

Item, one old greine cope.

Item, one hollie watter fatt of brasse.

Item, one sacring bell, one corporax covered with velvet.

WETHORNEWICKE.

This inventorie indented maide the xvijth dale of August,

6 Edward YI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Eichard

Carter, vicare, Rauff Rande, Marmaducke Northe, chm-ch wardens,

John Bedall and Briane Watsone, inhabitantes of the same

parishe.

Inprimis, one old cope of silk, one old vestment of tauney

silke, one other old vestment of silke.

Item, one challes of tynne.

Item, one corporax of lining clothe.

Item, a pix of latyne, one paire of sensiu-es of latyne, ij

crewettes of pewder.

Item, one crosse of woodde.

Item, one pax of wood, ij belles in the stepill.

Item, one handbell, one sacring bell.

COTTINGHAM, LIBERTY OF BEVERLEY,

This bill indented . . .
xxtli dale of August, 6 Edward

YI, betwixt [the same commissioners] Richard Levet, curat

theire, George Northe Frank es, churchwardens,

Thomas Wykame and Richard . . . . , inhabitantes of the

same parishe.
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Inprimis, two cliiilleses , a pix with a cresniatory

of silver.

Item, one holle suyt vellet and a cope of

read v . . .

Item, one liolle suyt . . . velvet and a cope of the same
color.

Item, one liolle suyt of whyt damask with a cope of the same
color.

Item, one holle suyt of read silke with a cope of the same.

Item, two blew copes, the one of damaske.
Item, iij silke coddes, ij read cm-tens.

Item, ij hanginges of whyt silke and reade.

Item, one blake vestment.

Item, ij whyt vestmentes of bustian.

Item, iiij alter clothes, iij towells.

Item, ij candelstekes of latyne.

Item, iiij great belles in the stepill.

Item, iij corporaxis, ij handbelles.

Item, one hollie watter fatt.

Also their remaines in money x// vjv viijr/ in the liandes of

certen men whos names do followe :—Thomas Northus, \li
;

Thomas llustone, xxvj.s- viij^/; George Dixsone, x\s ; Stephen
Wattman, xLs.

Item, one great bell sold by the parishing of Cottingham for

the some of twentie thre poundes, unto one M^" Jobsone of Hull.

BEVERLEY, SAINT MARVES.

This bill indented . . . the xxij^^ dale of August, 6

Edward YI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and AVilliam

Rolandson, . . , Roger Lawdes, Rauff Knolls, Tliomas

Gre . . . . , inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, .... challes, one cope of cremys[one] velvet.

Item, .... of taune}' velvet.

Item, iij .... ewe cruell witli raclies.

Item, iij .... whyt damaske witli birdos and beastes

of .... , one cope sewid witli greine silke.

Item, ij copes of blake vorsted witli poses of garters.

Item, ij old copez of taune}^ silke, two ohyldrene copes of

yallowe sairsnot, ij chyldrene copes of dune sairsnet, ij cremesyne
copes of taffetaye for chyldren.

Item, one vestment of read velvet lynid with greine sairsnet.

Item, one vestment of blake velvet.

Item, one vestment of all kynde workes.

Item, one vestment of blake vorsted, one vestment of whyt
bustian.

Item, one vestment of read silke.
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SAINT NICPIOLES.

This bill indented made the xxijth daie of August, 6 Edward

VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and George Hessilwood,

curat theire, William Flether and Christofer Rawe, churche-

wardens, Edmunde Metcalf and John Smythe, w^akmene and

inhabitantes of the same parishe.

First, one challes of silver, parcell gilt.

Item, iij belles in the stepill.

Item, ij silke copes brothered with gold.

Item, one vestment of red velvet brothered with gold.

Item, one vestment of whyt damaske.

BRANTINGHAM.

This bill indented m[aide the] xxth daie of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Phylope .... re

theire, Hugh Yong, Robert Carlell, [churche war] dens, John

Wodmanty, Hugh Rowtone, of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one c[halles of sil]ver, parcell gilt.

Item, ij vestmentes .... read and greine sattene in

Burgions.

Item, one vestment of [dorn]ix, ij albes.

Item, one cope of gre . . sattene, ij alterclothes and two

towells.

Item, iij belles in the stepill and a hand bell.

Item, one crosse of latyn, one pix of latyne.

Item, one cope of blewe velvet with a vestment of the same.

ELLERKARRE.

Inprimis, two vestmentes, the one of grene and the other of

whyt saye, ij alter clothes.

Item, ij IdcIIs in the stepill and one hand bell.

This bill indented maid the xx^h daie of August, 6 Edward VI,

betwixt [the same commissioners] and Roger Lockwod, vicare

theire, John Tood and William Care, churchwardens, Thomas
Langdall esquier, and Richarde Jacksone, inhabitantes of the same

parishe

Inprimis, one challes of silver.

Item, ij copes, viz :—one of greine sattene in Burgions and the

other read bustian.

Item, V vestmentes, viz :—one read, one whyt, one blacke, and
one crane color with the ymplementes.
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Item, iij belles and one sanctus bell.

Item, ij alter clothes and ij lead crewettes.

Item, one hollie watter fatt.

WALKINGTONE.

This indent[ure maide] the xx*h daie of August, G Edward YI,
betwixt [the same commissioners] .... Bradforthe

. . . [PJeter Wicham churchwardens, .

. . Wycham Eauff [Willjsone • • .- of the . .

Inprimis, [one challes of] silver, parcell gilt within . .

Item, one .... of greine silke and one alb .

Item, on ... . one sirples, one rachett.

Item, one [cro]sse of wood, ij crewettes.

Item, iij [beljles in the stepill, one handbell.

"WELTONE.

This bill indented maide the xx^b daie of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Lorance Coken, vicare

theire, Eobert Birkilbancko, llobert Bacon, churchwardens, and
WiUiam Stm^tone, Eobert Fowell, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver, parcell gilt.

Item, iiij vestmentes of divers colors with theire albes theirto

belonginge.

Item, one cope of yalowe silke.

Item, iiij alter clothes.

Item, iij towelles.

Item, iij belles in the stepill.

ROWLEY CUM KISBIE CHAPEL.

This bill indented . . . the xxt^i daie of August, ()

Edward VI, betAvixt [the same commissioners] and Hem'
Broune, parsone tlieir, AVilliam Wedelaye, chm-ch-

wardens, Jolm .... Eobert Wedeloy, inliabitantes of the

same ....
Inprimis, within.

Item, ij vestmentes .... vorsted and the otlier of

changeable silke .... a vest dornix and a albe.

Item, one cope of . . . silke.

Item, one crosso of latyn, ij belles in the stepill.

Item, one alter clothe, one corporax.

Item, a blewe covering of yellowe silke.

This bill indented maide the xx^li daie of August, (5 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Ilerry Eowtone,
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curat theire, William Tliiirske, William Grrene, churchwardens,

Eicharde Samone, Thomas Atmar, iuhabitantes of the same

parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver, img-ilt.

Item, ij vestmentes, one of read silke and the other of whyt
bustian, ij albes.

Item, one cope of blewe vorsted.

Item, iiij alter clothes, ij towelles.

Item, ij belles in the stepill, one sirples.

Item, ij crewettes, ij handbelles.

This bill ind[ented made the x]x^^ dale of August, 6 Edward
YI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and William . . . ,

curate theire, Christofer Flea . . . , Antony ,

[chur]ehewardens, Thomas Co ... . and John ....
[inhabi]tantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, [one challes of] silver, parcell gilt.

Item, iiij ij of grene and one of ... .

dornix and .... silke.

Item, ij ... of whyt, ij frount clothes.

Item, iij alter clothes, sexe towells.

Item, ij candelstekes, and ij belles, and one pix of coper.

SOUTH CAVK.

This bill indented maide the xx^h daie of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Lambert Kittelwell,

vicare theire, John Johnsone, Robert Hogesone, William Harryson,

and Richard Chapellaye, churchewardens and inhabitantes of the

same parishe.

Inprimis, one suyt of blewe sairsnet with ij albes.

Item, one vestment of bustian with albe.

Item, one vestment of read ehamlet with albe.

Item, one vestment of whyt bustian with albe.

Item, one vestment of read velvet with albe.

Item, ij latyn candelstekes, a coper crosse.

Item, one challes of silver gilt, iij belles in the stepill.

Item, ij handbelles and two sacringbelles.

Item, iiij alter clothes.

Item, iij corporaxis, a brasse pax.

Item, one suyt of vestmentes with a cope of read Saint Thomas
worsted, having but one albe.

Item, one hollie watter fatt of brasse.
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[{iikkJrie KURTONK.

This [bill indented made] the xxt^i daie of August, (i Edward
VI, [betwixt the same commissioners

J
and .... Laeoke,

curate theire,
,

churchwardens, Robert Lortuthorpe and .... inhabitantes

of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one ch[alles]

Item, fyve vest[ments] and iiij of bustian.

Item, ij albes lininge clothe.

Item, iiij alter clothes ... of taune}' velvet.

Item, ij candelstekes belles in the stepill.

Item, one sacring bell.

MOKEHUUGHT (?)

.

This bill indented maide the xx^li daie of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Charles Diconsone,

parsone theire, John Gregory, Robert Ilowlande, chm'chwardens,

Nicholes Leadbeter, Nicholes Noble, inliabitantes of the same
parishe.

Inprimis, one cliales of silver, ungilt.

Item, iij vestmentes, one of taunej- damaske, one of whyt and
the other of ranyd whyt.

Item, one cope of wliyt bustian.

Item, ij belles in the stepill, one sanctus bell.

Item, one handbell, ij candelstekes of latene.

Item, ij alter clothes, ij towells.

Item, one paire of old sensures of latyne.

Item, ij vestmentes, the one of blewe sattene and the other of

whyt sattene, with albes.

SOUTH IJUKTON.

This bill [indented made] xx^li daie of August, G Edward \I,

betwixt [the same commissioners] . . John Row . . ,

. . . . William Cloth Slytlu'

Robert Johnsonc, and George FerriT

same parishe.

Inprimis, [uiw, challes of r*] silver, one vestment of ro[ad]

dornix belonging theirto.

Item, one vestment of grene sattene with tlicir albe.

Item, one vestment of greine sattene.

Item, one siiyt of bawdkyn silke.

Item, one grene vestment witli a albe.

Item, one vestment of tauney chamlet, with a albe.

Item, one vestment of doruix with a albe.
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Item, one vestment of greine bawdkyn, with one pawling.

Item, one border of yalowe and greine silke.

Item, one other border for the alter.

Item, ij corporaxis with v caysses.

Item, one pix and two candlestekes of latene.

Item, iij codes of sairsnet, one hollie watter fatt of brasse.

Item, ij handbelles, one sacring bell.

Item, ij crewettes of leade.

Item, iiij diaper towelles.

Item, vj alter clothes with one covering for alters.

Item, ij canibies of greine sairsnete.

Item, one other of cremysing velvet.

Item, one vaill for Lent.

Item, one paire of orgains.

Item, iij belles in the stepill.

Item, one Bible, and the Communion Boke, and Homilie Boke,
with one Salter.

Item, one chyst bounde with yeron.

Item, one litle ambre.

Item, one coverlett, ij letterons.

ELINGTONE.

This bill [indented made the] xx^^^ dale of August, G Edward
VII, betwixt [the same commissioners] and liauff Wilk . . .

. . . . William Kirkbie, William Bowre, church[wardens]
Robert Hardey, John Kirkby, inh[abitants] of the same parishe.

Inprimis, ij sirplesses.

Item, one arke ....
Item, ij coppes of silke, viij vestmentes of

divers colors, ix towelles, iij alter clothes.

Item, ij corporaxis, one handbell, one pix of coper.

This bill indented maide the xx*!* dale of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and John Longe, parsone

theire, Nicholes Walkingtone, Richard Beires, churchwardens,

Edmond Skeirne, Richarde Kirkbie, inhabitantes of the same
parishe.

Injirimis, ij challesses of silver, parcell gilt.

Item, iij vestmentes, the one of read vorsted and another of

read saye and the other of whyt bustian.

Item, iij albes, ij tabill clothes, one pix of latyn.

Item, one crosse of brasse.

Item, ij belles in the stepill.

Item, one handbell.
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LECKINGFELD,

This bill [indented made the] xxth dale of August, 6 Edward

VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and William Swand . .

. . John Wetwage . . . Math . . . . , ehurche-

wardens, and . . . Egleffe istone,

mhabitantes of the same
Inprimis, bells in the stepill, ij liandbelles.

Item, ij sac[ring b]elles, one paire of old sensures of br[ass].

Item, one crosse of co[per] gilt, ij brasse candelstekes.

Item, one standinge candelsteke of ieron.

Item, ij crewettes of pewder, ij challessis of silver.
_

Item, one pix of silver, ij boxes of everie bounde with silver, ij

paxes of silver, one pax of brasse.

Item, one pax of wood.

Item, one vestment of purple velvet and a cope of the same.

Item, one vestment of tauney velvet and a cope of the same.
_

Item, iiij other vestmeutes, ij bustian and ij dornix, with iiij

albes.

Item, ij tunacles for deacon and subdeacon.

Item, vj table clothes.

Item, iiij corporax cases.

Item, iiij corporaxis.

Item, iij old clothes concerning ymages.

Item, one vaill.

Item, iij old towelles of diaper.

Item, ij plaine towelles.

Item, ij old copes of silke.

Item, one clothe of greine silke lined with blewe.

Item, one leterone clothe.

SAINT jonx's bever[-i:y.

This bill [indented made] the xx^^ dale of August, G Edward

VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] .... ded, curate

theii-e, William Pundersone, church-

wardens, Robert Graye, and inhabitantes of

the same parislie.

Inprimis, till e [challeses weighing] xxxvj ounces, iij quarters.

Item, iij corporaxis ....
Item, vij alter clothes, vij towelles, one blew cope of velvet.

Item, one blewe cope of silke.

Item, one blake cope of vorsted.

Item, one suyt of read vestmentes of save for prost, deacon,

and subdeacon.

Item, one suyt of blewe vestmentes tor })rest, deacon, and sub-

deacon.
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Item, one suyt of blake vestmentes for prest, deacon, and sub-

deacon.

Item, one hanging of greine velvet, laite fox* the heethei alter,

with a greine covering.

Item, ij litle alter clotlies, laite for the litle alter, of dornix and
the covering ^\ith greine buckerame.

Item, ij candelstekes of latyne.

Item, one loker for the sacriment, with ij pypes of everye, one

with litle silver, the ole and creme in a stampe of latten, and the

oyntment in a boke covered with lether.

Item, ij crewettes of tynne.

Item, one paire of greate orgains.

Item, sexe belles.

XORTHCAVE AND SOUTHCLIFF.

This bill daie of August,

6 Edward VI, betmxt [the same commissioners] .... re,

curate of Cave, John St am, churchwardens,

Manuad and Eauff Bailie, iuhabitantes . .

. . . . parishe.

Inprimis, of silver and ij corporaxis.

Item, one vestment of blew damask with . . . and a cope of

the same.

Item, one vestment of whyt damaske.

Item, one of blewe vorsted and one of whyt twill for Lent.

Item, ij small candelstekes of brasse, iij alter clothes.

Item, one pix of coper, one crosse of coper and one of pane
mettall.

Item, bokes accordinge to the Kinges comandement.
Item, iij belles in one accorde.

SOUTHCLIFF CHAPELL.

Inprimis, one challes of pane mettell gilt.

Item, one corporax, one vestment of read damaske.

Item, one vestment of vorsted.

Item, one crosse of pane metell.

Item, one boke.

Item, ij belles, wheirof one takyn awaye by Sir John Ellerkare

and sold for xx.s'.

NEWBAlEl).

This [bill indented made] the xx^^i daie of August, 6 Edward
YI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and

, vicare

theire, John Gierke, Eob Gallowaie, Eoger [blank],

Eober Sm inhabitantes of the same

(1) For high.
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Inprimis, two and gilted.

Item, one suyt of .... of blewe damaske.
Item, one suyt of the .... with -whyt swanes.

Item, one suyt of tauney silke with cony of gold.

Item, one vestment of yalowe damaske.
Item, iij old vestmentes of divers colors silke, with a albe.

Item, one corporax of greine velvet, wrought with gold.

Item, one of blewe velvet, wrought with gold.

Item, iij other of silke.

Item, one codware, brachyd with silke.

Item, vij alter clothes, xiij towells, ij sirplesses.

Item, ij dublers of coper amylid and gilt.

Item, iij pau-e of caudelstekes of latyne, one of them gilted.

Item, one paire of latvn senures.

Item, one canabie, with a pixe of latvne.

Item, ij old crosses of brasse.

Item, ij crewettes of pewder.

Item, one shipe of latyne and gilted.

Item, ij watter bokettes of latyne.

Item, iij great belles with a sanetus bell.

Item, ij handbelles, with iiij sacringbelles.

SOUTH UAUTTOX.

This bill [indented made the] xx^li daie of August, (5 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Andrew . . . ire,

Xpofer Blakster, and John D . . . . [chiirchewajrdens,

Simon Chap .... and R inhabitantes of

the same ....
Inprimis, ij belles in the stepill.

Item, vestment of crewelles of divers

co[lors] ....
Item, ij with ij towelles.

Item, ij copes, one of silke of divers colors, the oder of road,

one crewet of tynne.

Item, one cresmatorye of brasse.

LOCKINGTONE.

This bill indented maid the xxtli daie of August, G Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and John Thompsone,
parsono theire, Jolin lledley, John I'atrike, churchewardens, and
John Lowell, Thomas Blastone, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes ungilt.

Item, one vestment cramelalherid fv/rj silke.

Item, one cope of the same color, iij albes.

Item, ij belles in the stepill, one handbell.
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Item, iiij table clothes, one old cope of read save.

Item, oue paire of old sensiires.

Item, one vestment of wh}'t saje.

This [bill indented made] the xxij"<i dale of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [tlie same commissioners] and Ilerry Jewetsone,

vicare tlieire, John Jewetsone, chui'chwarden,
Oake and John Webster, the younger [inhabitants

of] the same parishe.

Inprimis, two [bells in the ste]pill.

Item, one old vest[ment of] dornix with a albe.

Item, one of read silke with a albe.

Item, one of blak vorsted with a albe.

Item, ij table clothes, ij towilles.

Item, ij crewettes of lead.

Item, ij handbelles, one corporax.

POCKLINGTON.

This invent [orie maide the] xx^li daie of [August, 6 Edward
\1, betwxt [the same commissioners] and Fr . . . Pairker,

Grreine and John Riche . . church[wardens]

. . . . and Robert Sotheby, inhabitantes

Inprimis, Iver one giltid and th'oder

. gilt, iij pix of wood.

Item, one of coper.

Item, a ship .... same.

Item, one cresmatoj're of coper, one super alter.

Item, ij hoUie watter fattes of copper.

Item, one great glasse on the alter.

Vestmentes.

Inprimis, five suytes of vestmentes with all thinges theirto

belonging.

Item, one suyt of duned silke with iiij copes, wheii'of iij are of

bustion.

Item, one suyt of silke with iiij copes.

Item, one suj't of greim^ silke without cope.

Item, one suyt of basse gold with one cope.

Item, one suyt of blacke vorsted with two copes.

Item, one single vestment of whj't silke.

Item, one single vestment of silke with flowers.

Item, iij old vestmentes without albe or amysses.

Item, iiij hanges for the hey alter, ij painted and two of blewe
silke.

Item, iij towelles, ij of diaper for Lent and four pillowes.
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Item, iij cori)oraxis uud ij funtclothes, one eauabie.

Item, xvj towelles, seven of them diaper.

Item, tenue alter clothes, iij of tliem diaper.

This [hill indented made] the xxij»<l daie of August, G Edward
YI, betwixt [the same oommis.sioners] and William
theii-e, llobert Francys, liicharde [ehurch-

warjdens, William Richardsone and liobert

[inhabitants] of the same parishe.

luprimis, uskett silke.

Item, one vest[ment] chamlet.

Item, iij old wliyt fustian and th'oder ij of old

. . of grene silke.

Item, ij belles, one challes of silver.

KIUKFJUIIXK.

This bill indented maide the xxij^li da}' of August, G Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and llobert Smallwod,
vicare tlieire, Janivs Harrvson and liicharde Chajmian, chmx'he-

wardens, AVilliam Bere and John Douke, inhabitantes of the same
parishe.

Inprimis, iij belles in the stepill.

Item, one challes of silver, parcell gilt.

Item, ij copies, one of whyt Ijustian, tlie other of grene
crewelles, with two albes.

Item, ij vestmentes, one of blewe vorsted.

Item, ij eorjioraxis with one casse.

Item, one handbell, one crewet of lead.

Item, one alter clotlie, one towell.

WATTON.

This bill [indented made the] xxij daie of August, G Edward
YI, betwixt [the same commissioners] John Beckwith, cu[rate]

theire, cliurchwardens, liobort Breorw . .

tSkett, inhabitantes of

Inprimis, of silver, ])arcel gilt.

Item, ij damaske and tht* Dther of blewe . .

Item, iij one of whyt damaske, (me of greino

other of blewe damaske, ij

Item, ij belles, ij liandbelles, one alter clotlie, one tow[ell].

Item, iiij crewettes of tyn, ij chystes.
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This bill indented made the xxij'tt daie of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners and Launcelot Aldfurd] and
Thomas Eustice, curate theire, Martyn Eingrosse, Eichard Lang-
lande, churchwardens, Thomas Bayne and John Howbrige,
inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver.

Item, iij vestmentes with albes, amesses, manuples, and stoles,

grene mottle3\

Item, ij albes, ij alter clothes.

Item, a cope of blewe vorsted.

. . LETONE.^

This [bill indented made] the xxijt^i daie of August, 6 Edward
YI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and curate

theire, John Wytt and Thomas K John
"Wilkinsone and John Steven .... of the same parishe.

Inprimis, ij with ij handbelles.

Item, one corporax with the crosse.

Item, ij vestmentes .... crewelles, the other of whyt
bustian.

Item, ij alter clothes and two towelles.

Item, one cope of greine crewelles and one chest.

Item, one crewett of tynne.

GEVEDALL.

This bill indented made the xxijtli daie of August, G Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Lourance Ludringtone,
vicare, John Eichardsone, George Eichardsone, churchwardens
theire.

t

Inprimis, one challes of silver.

Item, ij vestmentes, one of read saye, the other of greine saye.

Item, one albe and two table clothes.

Item, one sirples of lyne.

Item, ij belles, one handbell.

KILNEWKJKE.

This bill daie of Auguste, 6 Edward VI,
betwixt [the same commissioners] and John
William Brouniug .... llussey .... Alexander
Stuing [inhabitants] of the same [parish].

Inprim[is, one challes] of silver, ungilt.

Item, ij and two vestmentes
Item, iij [belles in the] stepill and a handbell.

(1) Query, Middleton
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HOLME DE SPAAVDINGMORE.

This bill indented maide the xxij'th daie of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and John Skott, parsone
theire, Robert Jacksone, Herry Bell, churchwardens, and Thomas
Poltone, "William Granger, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, iij copes, one of grene silke, two other of whyt
damaske, ij alterelothes of lynen.

Item, ij hawlinges of read damaske.
Item, ij albes and ij vestmentes, the one of greine silke the

other of whyt damaske.
Item, one challes of silver, one pax of latyne.

Item, one crosse of latyne.

Item, ij paxes, ij candelstekes of brasse.

Item, one crewett of pewder.

Item, ij corporaxis.

Item, iij great belles and ij liandbelles.

Item, one sacringbell.

This bill [indented made the] xxijt'i daie of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] Haulake,
vicare theire, William S . . . . Clerke, churchwardens and
inhabitantes.

[All that is legible are]

Item, ij belles standing in the churchyerde.

Item, ij alter clothes and one toAvell, a cresmatorye of puder.

IXNl) OF WOLDE.

This bill indented made the xxiijth daie of August, G Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Ilerry Oraye, vicare

theire, Symone Spiltone, John JJowell, churcliwardens, Philope

Gibsoue and Jolin Welburne, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver, ungilt.

Item, one vestment of whyt danuiske.

Item, one vestment of read satton in Burges.

Item, one vestment of read vorsted.

Item, ij tunacles of read vorsted.

Item, one cope of read vorsted.

Item, one cope of blewe vorsted.

Item, one cojjo of greine satlcm' Burgosse.

Item, iij old table clothes.

Item, vij towdls, one chysl.

J) (iiKM-y, Carl ton.
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Item, ij belles in the stepill, one sirples.

Item, ij canclelstekes of latene, one crewett.

Item, ij albes, one revyu bell sold by the towneshipe for thre

poundes vj-v Yiiyl, fortie shillinges of the iij li vjs viijf^ bestowid to the

setinge furthe of sholders, and the rest bestowed in repairinge of

the chiu'che.

LATHOME.

This bill [indented made the] . . . dale of August, 6

Edward VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and William
Hawley, inhabitantes of the same [parish].

Inprimis, [one cha]lles of tyne.

Item, chapill wall.

MILLINGTONE.

This bill indented maide the xxiijtli dale of August, 6 Edward
VI, betmxt [the same commissioners] and William Prest, curate

theire, Robert Jacksone, John Newland, churchwardens of the
same.

Inprimis, two vestmentes, one of greine saye and the other of

blewe silke.

Item, one ehalles of silver, parcell gilt.

Item, two belles.

Item, one handbell.

This bill [indented made the] xxiijtti dale of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Robert Hewet, parsone
theire, .... Kiugsone, John Richardsone, church[wardens]
Thomas Wilkes and Thomas Cattone, inhab[itantes of the same]
parishe.

Inprimis, one gilted.

Item, one pix of latyne [can] able.

Item, one vestment of changeable silke with a albe.

Item, one cope of pyed dornix.

Item, ij corporax clothes with one ease.

Item, one vestment of greine silke with a albe.

Item, one vestment of whyt fustian with a albe.

Item, one cope of greine sattene in Burgions.
Item, one cope of changeable silke.

Item, ij alter clothes and iiij towelles.

Item, ij belles in the church ende.

Item, ij candelstekes of latyn, ij crewettes of lead.

Item, one sacringbell.
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ELLEUTONK.

This bill indented maide the xxiijt^ daie of August, 6 Edward
VI, bet^^•ixt [the same commissioners] and Koger Downe, curate

theire, Kicharde Gierke, John Thomplynsoue, church-svardens,

llobert Pricked and Eichard Ellingham, iuhabitautes of the same.

Inprimis, one challes of silver, parcell gilt.

Item, one vestment of read vorsted.

Item, one vestment of whyt bustian.

Item, one albe, ij alter clothes, ij belles.

Item, one handbell maid of a sacring bell.

Item, one pix of coper and iij towelles.

in I!WITHE.

This bill [indented made the] xxiij^l' daie of August, (i

Edward VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] ......
vieare theire Howd chiu-ch-

wardens inhabitantes of the said

Inprimis, .... silver and the oder of tyn . .

Item, Howred damaske.

Item, one wliyt bustian.

Item, one of russell.

Item, ij corporaxis, v bells, iij candelstekes of brass.

Item, iiij belles, ij pixes of brasses, one crosse of laten.

Item, iij tunacles of read save, iij albes.

Item, one vestment of read save, one dune vestment.

Item, a bawdwyn of painted clothe, ij sirplesses.

Item, one vaill, ij crosse clothes, and ij paxis of wood.

Item, two copes, one of read saye and the oder of grene (?)

taffitaye.

ONE CIIAPEhL CALLID WILLETOFTH rilArKI.I, WITHIN THE

SAID I'AKISHE.

Inprimis, one challes, one vestment of whyt bustian, two alter

clothes, and one bell.

(iOODMANDAMi;.

This bill indented maide the xxiijt^ daie of August, (i Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Kobert Clevingo, curate

theire, liicharde Chapnum, iSymoue Ai>letoue, cluurhwardeus, and

John Brightone and William llarper, inhabitantes of tlie same

parishe.

Inprimis, one clialles of silver, parcell gilt.

Item, one pix of coper, one vestment of blak vorsted.
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Item, one vestment of whyt bustian, one cope of read worsted.

Item, ij alter clothes, one towell, ij crewettes.

Item, ij candelstekes, iij belles in the stepill.

Item, one sacringbell, one corporax, and a pax.

Item, one sirples.

. . YELL.

This [bill indented made] the xxiijtl' dale of Angust, 6

Edward YI, betwixt [the same commissioners]

Waron, curate theire, Th wardens and John

Stevenson same parishe.

Inprimis, ells of divers colors.

Item, one one towell.

Item, one c sirples.

Item, ij belles [in the] stepill, one handbell.

Item, one ambo[r]ye, one cresmatorie of latvne.

BLACKTOFrK.

This bill indented maide the xxiij^^ dale of Angust, G Edward

VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and John Gattertone, curet

theire, Eicharde Padley, Robert Nicol, churchwardens, llauff

Erenian and Cudbert Kinger, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one ohalles of silver, parcell gilt.

Item, V vestmentes, one of blak sattene, one of whyt bustian

and one of whyt fustian, and the other two of divers colors.

Item, one cope of saye, v albes, v towelles.

Item, V alter clothes, iij belles in the stepill.

Item, one handbell and a sanctus bell.

Item, a cresmatorye of coper, one sirples, and a rachet.

Item, one corporer, ij crewettes, ij brasse candelstekes.

Item, one crosse of coper, one paire of old orgains lacking-

many pipes.

ESTRINGTONE.

Th'inven[tory made the] xxiijth ^aie of August, 6 Edward VI,

betwixt [the same commissioners]

Inpr[imis] [par] cell gilt.

Item, blewe and yalowe . . silke,

one of with one read cross, one of black saye, one

of whyt, a crosse, and the oder of ... . chapleyn.

Item, one cope of blak saye with eisters fethers.

Item, iij towelles of lyning clothe, iij alter clothes.

Item, iij belles and one handbell, ij candelstekes of latyn.

Item, one paire of old sensures, one paire of old orgains, ij

crewettes of tynne, ij paxes of latyn.

Item, one sacring bell.
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This bill indentid maid the xxiij^^' daie of August, 6 Edward
VI, betmxt [the same commissioners] and Tliomas Webster,
vicare theire, John Hesse}', chm-clnvarden, Rauff Westmerlande
and Thomas Pal3'd, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one ehalles of silver, ]iareell gilt.

Item, iij belles in the stepill, a litle bell in the queire.

Item, one vestment of blewe satten %\'ith a erosse of read velvet.

Item, one other vestment of blewe satten.

Item, one vestment of wliyt bustian.

Item, vj old vestmentes of divers colors, one whyt twyld, ij of

greine, and the other two of divers colors, iiij albes, iij towelles,

and iiij alter clothes.

Item, ij copes, one of whyt silke frenged AWth read and the
other of divers colors wrought with crewelles.

This [bill indented made the] xxiijt^ daie of August, 6
Edward VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] .... mas
Backhouse [illegible].

Inprimis, er, parcell gilt.

Item, ij belles dornix and a other of
bawdkyn.

Item, one vestment of blake velvet.

Item, one vestment of bustian, one vestment of read damaske.
Item, one vestment of grene saye with all thinges belonginge

to the same.

Item, one single vestment of blake saye.

Item, a redi-osse and vendrosse of yalowe and greine saye and
curteyns to the same.

Item, one old reredrosse and vendrosse of wliyt and read
sattene of Brigis and curtens to the same.

Item, fyve alter clothes, iiij towells, ij crosses, one of pewder
and the oder of brasse, ij candelstekes, one paire of sensures, ij

litle barers for crosses, one old vaille for I^ent, one handbell.
Item, one hollie watter fatt of brasse, iij coffers.

Item, iij sirplos, one raeliett and iij jiaintcd clothes.

This bill indented niaide the xxiij''' daie ol' August, (i Edward
VI, betwixt [the same eommissioiiei-s] and William llarte, curett

tlieire, Thomas iilaekburne, .Jolm lifvslowod, churchwardens, John
( atton and John Watton, inhabitantes of the same parislio.

Inprimis, two belles, one ehalles of silver.
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Item, one blewe vestment of saye.

Item, one of whyt bustian, ij old alter clothes.

Item, one handbell, one cope of wliyet bustian.

[All that is left of this inventory is]

Item, \dj towelles, .... crismatorye.

Item, one challes ....
THORNETON AND ALLETHORPE.

This bill indented maide the xxiij^li daye of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Richard Fox, curate

theire, Janiys Mell, Peter Blancherde, Eauff Colsom, Roland Card,

and William Harpiner, churchwardens and inhabitantes.

Inprimis, iiij belles in the stepill and a sanctus bell.

Item, ij coppes, one of wliyt damaske and the other of greine

sattene in Burges, iij vestmentes with ij albes.

Item, one of bustian, one read vorsted, the other greine.

Item, one challes of silver.

ALLETHORPE CHAPELL.

Item, ij old vestments, ij albes, ij candelstekes of latyn.

Item, ij belles with a litle bell, one challes bought by the

parochinars, the other was stowen^, one cope.

In the stepill ij belles, one challes belonging to the Erie of

Rutlande, one vestment of greine vorsted with a albe, one bell,

one old vestment with a albe.

[Inventory illegible the end part only being decipherable, the

names Richard Leike and William Thorley appear]

.

Item, . . . belles in the stepill, one handbell.

Item, one towell, a challes of silver that the

[pers]ons bought wlios names hereafter foliowith, William Thorley,

Richarde Lecke, William 8tevensone, and William Bowdeu, one

eorporax with the case, one cope of silke of divers colors.

Item, one cresmatorye and one crewett.

15ESWICKE.

This bill indented and maide the xxiijth dale of August, 6

Edward VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and John Rudley,

curate theire, William Peirsone, churchwardens, Brian Caler,

inhabitantes of the same parishe.

(1) Sic for stolen.
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Inprimis, one ehalles of silver.

Item, one vestment of read satten in Burgis.

Item, one vestment of whyt bustian.

Item, one cope of -whyt bustian.

Item, one alter clothe.

Item, one bell in the stepill, one litle bell in the qiieire.

Item, one handbell and a creAvett.

Item, one sirples and a albe.

LITTLE DKVI-FKLn.

[This inventory is almost illegible, all that can be read is]

Item, one vestiment]
Item, one vestment of , one vestment of

greine sattene.

Item, one vestment of blewe silke.

Item, ij tunacles of blake save, one antyi'lion of blacke ....
of black save and one other of whyt satteno.

Item, ii] belles in the stepill, ij liandbellcs, iij towelles.

Item, one sacring bell, ij candelstekes of lattene.

Item, one paire of sensiu-es of laten, one paxe of latene, ij

frunt clothes, iiij table clotlies.

Item, iiij corporaxis with foure casses.

HIKNI.IIOLMK.

This bill indented made the xxiij*^ dale of August, G Edward
VI, betwixt [the same connnisssoners] and llobert Awlebie,

curate theire, Xpofer Smythe, Niclioles Cooke, chm-chwardens,

William Hessilwod, liicharde Smythe, inhabitantes of the same
parishe.

Inprimis, one ehalles of silver, ungilt.

Item, one vestment of greine sattene.

Item, one cope of lyning clothe painted.

Item, iij belles in the stepill.

Item, one table clothe, one handbell.

Item, one albe.

[Inventory- dated 2;{ August, Edward VI, practically

illegible, tlie name John Wynde appears. There is mention of a

silver chalice, two cruets, two albs, a liandbell, and two rdrjtorax

cases, and one cope in the hands of Eobert Dawtre].

Tliis bill indented maide tlie xxiij'l' daie of August, (i Edward
VI, betwixt [tlie same commissioners] and William llotliame,
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ciu^ate theire, William Speide and William Myllingtoue, cluu-ch-

wardeus, Eichard Martone aud Ilicliarde Madsone, inliabitautes of

the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver.

Item, ij vestmentes with albes, the one of vorsted and the

other of saye.

Item, iiij alter clothes, ij towelles.

Item, iij belles in the stepill, ij handbelles.

Item, ij sirplesses.

Item, ij crewettes of lead.

Item, one cope of saye.

LONDISBRUGHT.

[All that is legible of this inventory is the name Shelito, one

vestment, iij bells in the steple, two albs, one table cloth, and one

old vestment].

HOTOX CKANSWIKE.

This bill indented maide the xxtli dale of August, 6 Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and John Trystone, curate

theire, William [M]ydletone, William Symsone, churchwardens,

Xpofer Pynder, Michaell Eandsone, inhabitantes of the same

parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver.

Item, iij belles, iiij coppes, read and greine silke.

Item, iij vestmentes with their albes.

Item, one vestment with the holle suyte.

Item, iij alter clothes, iij corporaxis.

Item, ij fruntclothes before the alter, of lynen.

Item, ij old chestes.

[This bill indented made the] xxiijtli dale of August, G Edward
YI, and llobert Hunter
Stephen John liobinson [inhabitants] of the

same parishe.

sylver, pareell gilte . . .

, . of read sylke with two tunacles.

Item, [one vest]mente of blake sylke with two tunacles, one

vestment of greine baudken with two tunacles and a albe, one vest-

ment of russett baudkyn and all thinges theirto belonginge.

Item, one wlwt silke vestmente and all thinges theirto

belonginge.

Item, iij corporaxis with their casses, iij towelles, iiij table

clothes, ij crewettes.
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Item, iij great belles and a litle bell, lianginge in the stepill.

Item, ij old arkes.

This bill indented maide the xxiijth daie August, G Edward
VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and George Todde, curate

theire, William Stevensone, John .Sigestone, chiu-chwardens, and
John Nelsone and John Key, inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver, parcell gilt.

Item, one suyt of silke vestmentes of divers colors with bless-e

baekes and a cope of the same.

Item, iij alter clothes, with ij brass caudelstekes.

Item, one greine silke vestment of whyt tw3dt.

Item, one cope of blacke and the sides of read velvet.

Item, ij great belles, one handbell and a sacring bell.

KILXE^VICKF. PEIRCYE.

[This inventory is torn off].

NOKTHnAUl.TON.

This bill [indented made the .... day of August,
Edward YI, betwixt the same commissioners and] Thomas
Joh . . . , curet, William Harryson, William Basse, church-

wai'dens, Steven Hussen and Thomas Thornetone, inhabitantes of

the same parishe.

Inprimis, one challes of silver, parcel gilt.

Item, one vestment of read bustian in apis.

Iiem, one vestment of blako sattene.

Item, ij sirplesses.

Item, ij belles in the stepill.

Item, ij old crcAvettes.

Item, one handbell.

Item, one sacringbell.

Item, ij table clothes.

Item, one towell.

Item, one paire of old sensures.

Item, ij old caudelstekes of lattene.

Item, ij albes.

Item, a old vestment of wh}t bustian.

Item, a cope of blewe sattene.

[Name of parish torn off and beginning of inventory illegible,

the names John Webster, the younger and AVilliam Ilorsman
appear] one litle bell in ] Urges
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silke one vestment of ij

tunacles for deacon and suMeacon.

Item, one vestment of blewe velvet with a albe.

Item, one vestment of changeable silke with a albe.

Item, iij tnnacles of silk dornix.

Item, one vestment of blake vorsted with albe.

Item, one vestment of greine sattene Briges with albe.

Item, one vestment of silke dornix with albe.

Item, one vestment of changeable silke with ij tunacles for

deacons and subdecons, and ymplementes.

Item, one corporax with clothe of gold of the one side and

blewe velvet of the other side.

Item, ij corporaxis of read sattene, one corporax of dornix with

th'appm'tenances, iiij candelstekes of brasse, one crosse of coper,

and one of brasse.

Item, ij handbelles and one sacringbell.

Item, iiij alter clothes, one cross cloth of sairsnet.

Item, viij towelles, one crewet of lead, ij hollye watter fattes

of brasse, ij great chestes.

Item, one sirples, one cresmatorj'e of latyne.

Item, one paire of orgains.

[r]iCALL, OrSE AND DARWEN.

The inventorie belles and

and certificate Herry
inhabitantes Edwardi

Item, iiij candelstekes of

Item, one paire of sensures

Item, one handbell, towell ....
Item, ij belles in the stepell.

Item, one vestment of whyt silke with a albe and a cope.

Item, ij tunacles to the same.

Item, one hoUe suyt of greine silke, having cope, vestment, and
ij tunacles, ^^dth albes thereunto belonging.

Item, ij vestmentes of dornix.

Item, one suyt of whyt bustian.

Item, one valle, ij copes of baudkyn.

Item, ij vestmentes of dornix.

Item, one vesment of rasid silke.

Item, one vestment of whyt and blewe. i

[The following is a fragment of an inventory the name of the

place to which it refers is torn off, the name of [Ma]thewe
Awmond, curet, appears].

(1) There follow two inventories, the name of the parishes are torn off and the

entries illegible.
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Item, iij vestmentes of doruix.

Item, one vestment of l)iistian.

Item, one vestment of single sattene.

Item, ij old vestmentes of whyt fustian.

Item, one vestment of blake russells.

Item, ij copes, one of doinix and the other of whyt damaske.
Item, viij towelles, vj table clothes.

Item, iij eorporaxis.

Item, iiij casses of dornix.

Item, ix albes.

HEMYXGliKUGHT.

[The beginning of this inventory is torn off].

Item, one wlijt vestment of damaske, with one albe to the

same.

Item, one old vestment of blake silke for b . . .

Item, one vestment of read fustian in albes.

Item, one v-estment of read saLrsnet, one alterelothe of clothe of

gold, one alter clothe of charbucles, iiij eorporaxis with casses, iij

alter clothes of Ijniug, iij towells.

Item, ij paire of crewettes of pewder, ij caudelsteckes of

pewder, ij sacring belles, iiij belles in the stepill.

Item, ij cross clothes.

The inventorie indented maid the xxiiijtl^ dale of August, 6

Edward VI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and George
Michell, curett theire, llobert Blackburne, churchwardens, Jamj's

Bailies, inhabitant of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one ehalles, jtarcell gilt.

Item, ij vestmentes, [one] of blewe save, and the oder of whyt
twyll.

Item, ij latene candelstekes.

Item, ij belles.

Item, one handbell.

Item, one sacring bell.

Item, ij alter clothes.

[Fragment of inventory Avith name of jdace torn oif, the date

is 24 August, 6 Edward VI, and the name Itobert (.'lerke appears].

leade, one cross of handbell,

iiij towelles.

Item, . . . [coqior]axis one of purple velvet.

Item ... of vorsted, one siri)les and one rachet.
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[hesleJktonk.

The iuveiitorie indented of all the goodes, plaite, jewelles,

belles, and ornanieutes of the parishe church of Heslerton, maid
and certified by William [blank], carate theire, Thomas Adesoue,
Richard Ray, churchwardens, and Thomas Chausaye, inhabitanti'

of the same parishe, the xxiiijth dale of August, 6 Edward VI,
betwixt [the same commissionersj.

Iu[)rimis, one vestment of greiue silke tmd a albe to the same.

Item, one cope of read silke.

Item, one vestment of read thred.

Item, one blewe vestment.

Item, one grene vestment, and one of wliyt.

Item, one vestment of divers colors.

Item, one sirples and one rachet.

Item, ij clothes for the table.

Item, ij towells, one challes of silver.

Item, one corporax and one cresmatory.

Item, ij belles in the stepill and a handbell.

Item, one pix of iatyne.

[Commencement of inventory torn off].

Item, one challes of silver, parcell gilt.

Item, ij alter clothes, iij belles in the stepill, a . . . b(Ml.

Item, one paire of o[rgan]s, one bell, and one . . . sold

for the necessaries [of the] churche.

SKIPWITHE.

This bill indented maid tlie xxiiij^li dale of August, 6 Edward
YI, betwixt [the same (iommissioners] and Roger Birkett, vicarc

theire, William Rokke, Thomas Sarrot, churchwardens, Thomas
Tamasson and Roland Robynson, inhal)itantes of the same imrishe.

Inprimis, ij belles in the stepill, one challes of silver.

Item, one crosse of lattene, iiij cundelstekes of brasse.

Item, yj alter clothes, vj towelles, one clothe melde.

Item, one cope of blewe vorsted. and the hoUe suyt for tlie

same.

Item, one grene cope.

Item, iij vestmentes with albes of saye.

Item, ij vestmentes with albes, ij tunacles of whyt bustian.

Item, one old grene coverlet.

Item, one corporax of read velvet and pylowes.

Item, one paire of lattene sensures, one sirples.

Item, one 13ible and l^irapliarases, and one handbell.

F
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[The next inveutor}' is turn and practically illegible, the names
John Gierke and ('hristoitofer .Saundes appear, and tlie it<^nis. a chalice

and ])aten. a roye of satin, one sacring bell, and a cruet, can be read].

KI5IK (HAl'KI.I..

This bill iu<lented niaide the xxiiijtl* dale of August, (> Edward
VI, betwxt [the same commissioners] and John 8penser, Steven

Melrose, Steven Sm}'the, Jolm AVebster, inhabitantes of the same
towne.

luprimis, ij belles pertening to the said chapell.

Item, ij old vestmentes with one albe and a amm3's . . .

Item, one stoill and a corporax.

Item, one Messe Boke.

Item, one sacring bell.

Item, a handbell.

UAltNKIilK OF MOKK.

[The comiiKMicement is torn and illegible].

Item, ij copes

Item, iiij belles in the s[tei)ill]

Item, ij candelstekes of

Item, one handbell.

Item, one «-or]K)rax and the case of read saye.

I'ANGFFKSSK < 1 1 Al'|-.l,l,.

Inprimis, one clialles of silver, ungilt.

Item, ij vestmentes, one of read saye and the other of whyt
bustian.

Item, ij belles.

Item, one handbell.

Item, <.)ne corjtorax and tlie cassr of sattniie. i

IN(ilO.\.

This bill indented maide the xxiiijtl' dale of August, (i Edward
YI, betwixt [th(^ .same conunissioners] and Riciiard Tailer, vicare

theire, Richard ^Marshall. Thomas Spynke, chunhwardens, liobert

Lasenbye, John Trestouc, inhabiiantes of the same ])arishe.

ln]»riniis, one clialles of sihcr, parcell gill.

Item, ij vestmentes of whyt bustian.

Item, one vestment of lilake single vorsted.

Item, ij albes, a cope baryd with whyt and blewe.

Item, ij table ch)t)ies, one bell and one handbell.

Item, one chyst, two candlestekes of latyne.

Item, (ine ])aire of sensures of latyn.

1 Tliere follows .m iuveiiiorv. ill.->fiM.>.
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HISHOl'WILTONK.

[Illegible].

STILT>INGFI,KTT.

This iuveiitorie iiideuted . . . . (J Edward YI, betwixt
[the same commissioners] and William Haxepe, churchwarden,
Thomas Constable. Tiiomas Jolmsoue, inhabitantes of the said
parishe.

Inprimis, one pix of silver, one ehalles, parcell gilt.

Item, ij corporax easses and ij corporaxis, ij latyn candel-
stekes, sexe alter clothes, one suyt of dornix.

Item, one sacring bell, two crewettes, one jmx of lead.

Item, one crosse of latyn, iiij vestmentes, one of blake velvet
with a albe, one of read saye, one of read russells and two tunacles
without albe, and th'oder vestment of read sattene with the
tunacle of the same.

Item, ij copes, one (jf read sattene, iij towelles.

Item, one serjiles.

Item, a raehett, one hoUie watter fatt of brasse.

Item, ij ehystes, iij belles in tlie stepill and one handbell, i

[This bill] indented maide the xxiiijth daie of August, 6

Edward YI, betwixt [the same commissioners] and Xpofer
Hustide, curate theire, John Mathewsone, Simone Stephyn,
churchwardens, Robert Wright allax Ranarde, William Esingwod,
inhabitantes of the same parishe.

Inprimis, one ehalles, parcell gilt.

Item, iij belles, one read vestment of saye.

Item, one wh}'t vestment of bustian.

Item, one broune vestment of save.

Item, one cope of greine silke.

Item, ij albes, ij corporaxis and one eoi|>orax case of saye.

Item, ij alter clothes, iij towelles, ij latyn candelstekes.

Item, one latyn crosse.

Item, one handbell.

ELV[X(iT()X.

[Commencement torn and illegible].

. crosse of br . . .

Item, one vestm[ent] and . .

Item, one vaille for Lent.

(1) An inventory quite illegible follows.

(2) The name of parish is torn off.
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Item, ij codes, iiij old towelles.

Item, ij crewettes, ij corporaxis

Item, one (•resiiuitorve and one \n\ of

Item, one Ictin-one

Item, iiij alter clothes hanging h

Item, one eln'st with two bokes.

Hem, ij (rraells, one Messe ]5oke.

Item, one Procession left with .

Item, ij helles in the ste])ill one .... < allid a sanctus

Ix'll.

Item, a liavidhell, a raclu,'tt and
Item, one litle awmeryi^

Item, a blak vestment witli albe.

[Some memoranda apjiear at the <^nd of tin- \oluiiif. oiih as to

East Lutton (ha|)(^l is illcgil)]..].

T1IIHK1;I,I!^ K ( IlAl'KI..

Memorandum that tlip saitl rlKqu'l is takyn by
to your Majpstir is use by parlia-

ment for tlie dissolucion of . . .

Ill .NAM! VI,.

Item, one challes of silver, sold by tlip parislic . . f\vt'

ounce and sold, and ymploed for the re})[air of] th<*irt' churulie. as

tliey have deposed.

( ()rn.N(;iiA.M.

Theire remaiues in money x//' vj.v viij^/ for plaitc. sold by th«'

parishioners for the repairing [of theire] (^hurdi and not \>'\

ymploid, viz :—in the [hands otj Thomas Northus, v//, Thomas
Buston, xxv.v, (jeorge iJixsone, xls, Stepliyn Wattman, . . .

Item, (me bell, sold by tlie ])arislioners theire [for tlie] some of

twentie tlire ]ioundes unto one mercliant«> of llidl.

for the use atl'oresaid.

h;m) oi woi.ni;.

Item, one reven bell, sold by tlic towui- [foi- thcj some of iij//

vj.s' viij'/, and f the said some bestowed in setting

f and the rest bestowed in repairinge . . . .

. one Itobert Dawtiye.
[The remainder is illegible, tlir name i»f .lolm Klleiton'-

apjiears. This is followed by anotlier memoraiKhini of elnireli

goods sold whidi is however jiraetieally iUegiltle].

ere of orgains. one bell and one elialles [
sold] by

tilt,' ]iaris]ioners for ten jioundps .... figlil pmif for tli<'
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necessarie.s [and] rei)airiug-B of their cliurche, being- in great

decaje. as tliey have deposed.

All whiehe allegacions and deposicions afforesaid, notwith-

standinge, we have takyn order with everie the said parties that

the valewe of the same goodes shalhe answerid at all tynies to your

Majestie is pleasure and most honourable eounoell therein further

knowne. In wytnes heirof, we, the said commissioners, have sub-

scribed this boke with our handes the xxiiij^l^ of Novembre, in the

sexte yere of yoiu' most noble reigne [a.d. 15o2.]

.

"

. . . Babthorp, Eob^ Constable, Kauf EUerker, John

Egylsfeld.

THE collkgp: of lowthori'e in the countve of yorke.

Money 1 to be answered by Thomas Heynes, gentleman, for

oerteyn the goodes of the said late colledge as foUoweth :

—

The corne belongyng to the said colledge, as apperyth by a,

inventorye tlierof made, signed with the handes of Mr. r)abthorp

and Mr. Bonye, prysed att Ixv// xij.v iiijc/.

The pryce of certen cattell belongyng to the said late colledge,

as it was prysed by [lilankj over and above ij horsses beyng dede,

by the othe of [blank] xijll v.s viijc/.

The price of certen utensyles of husbaudr}-e belongyng to the

sayd late colledge with other howseholde stuff, cviijx \j(/.

iiij''^ iij// vjs- yyl.

Plate :—xij silver spones, xiij ounces, ij saltes, parcell gylte,

xxij ounces, a maser with a bande, a grete home garnysshed with

silver, iij bells.

Nil quia n'Spondctur per Mr. Bello.

CITY OF YORK.

THE SHRYNF, CALLED CORPUS (IIRISTI SHRYNE IX VORKE.-

An inventory of the juelles th«n'unto belongyng, surveyed and

cxteamyd by the right reverend father in God Robert, Arch-

bisshop of Yorke, and other the Kynges Majesties commissioners,

ihe xij*^^' of May, auno.regni Henrici octavi, Dei gratia An gliaj,

I'Vanciio, et llibernise. Regis, Fidei Defensoris, et in terra ecclesire

Anglican;!' et Hibernicte supreini capitis, xxxviij. [a.d. 1o46].

Tliat'is to siiy

(I) Land Revenue Records, Bdle 4/51 No. 45.

(•2) Exc-lieq. Q.R., Church Goods, Bdle 10 Nu. I.
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All o-ylt.

First, the said sliiyiie is all gilt(f, Lavyng vj yinages gylded

with an ymage of tlie bu'th of Our Lord, of mother of jterle, s^dver

and g}dt, and xxxiij small ymages. ennamyled, stondyng aboute

same, and a tahlctt of golde, ij golde ryngf^s, one witli a safiu-e and
the other with a perle, and viij other litle ymages and a great

tablett of golde liavj'ng in yt tlie ymage of Our Lady, of motlier

of perle. Wliidi shryne eonteynetli in Ipnglit iij »]iiarters of a

yerd and a nayle. and in brede a (piarter dimid' and more, and in

lieight dimid' yerd, over and besides the stejde st(.)nf]yng upon thf

same. Lxtemyng the same shryne, besides the said steple, to bi'

\Northe cxx// and abo^o.

The said steple havyng a whether cokke tlKn-iippcjn all gylt,

and a ryall of golde, iiij"'" olde nobles, ij gylted grootes, liangyng

upon the said steple, and also beyng within the same steple a

berall wheryn tlie saerament is borne, havyng in tlie said berall ij

ymages or augells of sylver and gylt, beryng up the said saerament.

The foote and eoveryng of Avhi«'h said berall is sylver and gylte.

weyng togeder with the golde and berall, l)esides tlie said sliryuf.

oiiijxxj owz, at iiij.s \jd tlie o/. .Summa xl// xiiij->>' xyf.

A sylver bell hangyng in tlie seid steple, A\('ying iij nwz and
dimid', at iiijs iiijr/ the oz., xj-v viijr/.

A peyer of beades with xiiij crueifixes, weyiiig x oz. iij

quarters, a pejier box, weying vj oz. iij quarters, and x r3'nges

witli counterfett stones in iij of them, iij bukeles witli a chayne, a

treangle, a harte, a tache, a litle ryng, a litle tablett of 8eynt

Michell, weyng togeder iiij°'" oz. iij qxiarters, ij jieaees of coiall

weyng j oz. iij qnarters, ij eristalles, a bygger and a lesse, beyng
closed with sylvei", weyng iij oz., viij peyer of eorall beades witli

their gaudies, and a crucifix, we3'ng xxxvj oz., xvij sylver spones

of severall sortes, weying xx oz., Ixxv beades round, \\eyng vij oz .

vj corse gyrdelles, beyng tyjjped, havyng bukeles, weyng xxix oz ,

viij tablettes of severall facions, havyng in somme of tlicm counter-

fett stones, weyng vj oz. iij (piartcrs, iij bukeles and ij of them
havyng counterfett stones in them, weyng iiij"'" oz. and a (piartei-.

Tn all cxxxvij oz.. at iiij.v vj// the oz. Sunimn \\x//xvj.v vj//.

Golde.

A pomaunder of gold, a litle tablett of gold, and witliin thf

same an ymage of Seynt Kateryne, of mc^ther of perle. v rynges of

gold with a litle hartV. a labldt of gold, ij tlowers of j)erle, iij

bukeles, a harte of gold with a dyamond an<l a litle crossi', weyng
all togeder v owz. iij (piailcis ami dimid" oz.. at wxiijv iii)\/ ihr

oz., [Simima] x// vj//.
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Parcell (xylte.

Ten peyer of corall beades with tlieir gaudies, weyng xx oz., a

peper box, weyng iiij"'" oz. In all, xxiiij oz., at ij.v vjr/ the oz.

•Suninia Ixv.

Sylver.

V peaces of corall typped with sylver, weyng iij oz. a cpiarter,

iiij ])eyer of beades, all sylver, with the knopes, havyng the gaudies

gylte, weyng xvj oz., x corall beades with ij sylver gaudies,

iiijoi" eristall stones, a pomavmder enelosyd in sylver, a crucifix, ij

Seynt James shelles, a eristall ryng, and a litle ymage, weyng
togeder ix ox. dimid'. In all, xxviij oz. iij quarters, at iiij-s' Ihi^

oz., cxv.s.

Summa totall of the value belongyng to the said shryne, eex^f

xviijx \j(/

Whereof
The shryne b}^ estymacion, c\x/i

The steple with the wedercok, xl// xiiij.v vjd

The s^dver bell within the steple, xj*- viijr/

Juelles of golde, x/i vjd

Juelles all gylte, xxx//xvj.s'vj<:/

Juelles, parcell gylte, Ix.s-

Juelles of sylver, cwa

CHURCH OF sr. MARY.'

Indenture mayd the xv^^ day of May, 7 Edward VI, betwixt

William [Cowplancl, mayor of the city of York, Leonard Beck-

with] and William Fayrfax, knightes, the Kinges Majesties

[commissioners] within [the city of York and county of the same

city] of the one partie, and Bryan Ward, curat of the said [parish]

llichard Colly, John Bell, and John
[inhabitantes of the] said paroche, of the oder partie. Wytnessith

that the said commissioners by [authority of their said] com-

mission have left in the parishe church of Sa3ait Mary afforesaid

and delyvered [to the hands of the said cm-ate] and churchwardens,

one chalice of sylver, weying by estimacion xij unces [for the]

admynystracion of the Holy Comynj'on in the same, and also two

bells in the steple [weighing] b}^ estymacyon ellevyn hundreths

remanyng in the sayd chm-ch savely to be [kept] unspoiled,

unembecyled, and sold, unto the Kynges Majesties further pleasure

be [therein known, as the said curate] churchwardens and the

commissioners will at all tymes hereafter [answer to the King's

Majesty at their perils]. In wytnes wherof to the one parte of

this indenture [remaining with the curate and] churchwardens, the

(1 Exchr. Q.R. Church Goods, Bdle 10, No. 2.
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aayd (.•oiii^'ssioncrs liavc sett their seulls [iirnl to tlic said other juirt

of the same indenture] the snyd curate and ehurehwardens liave

[set their several seals. Given tlie day and] year ahovesaid.

ST i.a\vki;n( i: wiriioi i \\ai.mk(;ai k iivif.'

This iudeutiu-e niaide tlie xvt^' (hiy of May, in the seventh yere

of tlie roigne of our soveragne lorde Edwarde the sixt. by the gi-ace

of God, King of England, France, and Ireland Defendor of the

Faith and in erth of the ('hurcli of England and Irt-land [sujirenie

hede] hetwixt William (Vnvpland, maior of the Citie of Yorke,

Leonarde Ijeckewith, and William [Fairfax], the Kinges
Majesties comyssioners, emongst others aiipointed for ordering of

helles, chalices, and within the Citie

of Yorke, according to His llighnes comyssion under liis gi-eat

sealle the dait at Westminster, the thirde

daje of Mai'che last past, of the one partie, and Sir William

Bay }iaroche of 8t. LaA\Tence without

Wallmegate Barre, and John Gelstrope. John 8ellerrer, Francis

Gra . . . , Nicholes Burton, churchwardens of the said

parish, of the odder partie. AVytiiessith that the said comyssioners,

hy auctoritie of theire said comyssion, l^ne lefte in the paroche

cliurche of 8t. Lawrence afforesaid and delyvered to the handes of

the said vicar and ehurcln\ardens, one chalice of sylvei-, weying by
estimacion fyve unces, to rcma}'ne for the administracion of the

Holie Comunvon in the same, and also three belles, pondring by
estimacion fyve hundrethe weight, remaining in the said church,

savely to conserve and kepe unspoiled, unembacelled, and s(Jde, unto

the Kinge's Majesties further jileasure be therin knowne, as the

said vicar and churchwardens and their successors will at all tymes
hereafter aunswere to the Kinges Majestic at there [perils]. In
wytnesse wherof to the one parte of this indenture remaining with

the said vicare and churchwardens the said conmiissioners have

sett there sealles, and to tlie oder parte of the said indenture, the

said vicare and churchwardens have sett there severall sealles.

Yeven the day and yere abovesaid.

l-.VI.r.KlCH IN lirAVNsTV.-

Tliis indenture ma}^! the i\''' day of June, in the vij*'' yere

of the reign of our sov(>reign lorde Edward the sixt, by the grace

of God, King of Englond, France, and Irelond, defender of tlie

Faithe, and in cn-tlie of the (!hurch(» of Englond and Jn-lond

supreme hede, betwixt AVilliam CV)W])land, maior ol' tlu- citie of

(1) Ex. Q.R. Clmn-h Goods B.ll.' in No. :i.

(2) Ibid. Hdle 10, No. .'> <•/ sr,/.
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Yorke, Leouard Beckwith, aud William Fayrfax, kuvg-lites, the

Xiuges Mtijestie's corny tisioners eniouges other HppoyTit\d for

ordryiig of bells, chalices, and other church goodes within the Citie

of Yorke and eountie of the same citie, aocordyng to his highiies

comyssyon under his great seall tlierof niayd, beryng dait the

tli}'rd day of ^larche last past, of the one |)artie, and William

Cuthbert, curate of the paroche churche of Bylbrugli in the ^ayd

eountie, and AVilliam Wyle, liobert I)ughby, John Bl_\the,

parochianors of the same paroche, of the odder partie. Wytnessith

that the sayd eomyssioners, by auctoritie of there sayd comyssion

have left in the paroche churche afforesayd and deiyvered to the

handes of the sayd curate and parochanors, one chalice of tynne

for tlie administracion of the Holy Comynyon in the same, and
also two bells, pondryng by estymacion seven hundreds, remaning
in the sayd churche savely to conserve and kepe unspoylyd,

unembecyled, and sold, unto the Kinges Majesties further pleasure

be therein knowen, as the sayd curate, parochianors, and ther

suecessours Avill at all tynies hereafter aunswer to the Kinges
Majestic at there perills. In wytness wherof, to the one parte of

this indenture, remanyng with the said ciu-ate and parochianors,

the sayd comyssionors have sett there sealles, and to the odder

parte of the same indenture, the said curate and parochianors have

sett their severall sealles. Y^even the day and yere abovesaid.

ST. MARTVN IN MYKKYLGATE.

This indenture maide the xvijt^i daje of May, 7 Edward YI,
betwixt [the same commissioners as on p. 88] of the one partie.

and Eolland Holme, parsonne of the paroche of 8te Martyns in

Mykkylgate, and William Pullay, John Wylson, and John
Hornebe, churchwardens of the said paroche, of the odder partie.

Wytnessith that the eomyssioners, by auctoritie of ther said

comyssion, have lefte in the paroche churche of ^t. Martyns
afforesaid and delivered to the handes of the said prest and church-

wardens, one chalice of sjdver, weying by estimacion vj unces, to

remayne for the administracion of the Holy Comunyon in the

same, aud also two belles and a litle bell, pondring by estimacion

nej'u houndreth, remaining in the said church savely to conserAe

and kepe unspoyled, unembacelled, and solde, unto the Kinges
Majesties further pleasure be therin knowne, as the said parson,

churchwardens, and ther successores will at all times hereafter

aunswer to the Kinges Majestie at ther perilles. In wytnesse
wherof to the one parte of this indenture, remaning Avith the said

parson and churchwardens, the said eomyssioners have sett ther

sealles, and to the odder parte of the said indenture, the said

parson and churchwardens have sett there severall sealles. Yeven
the dave and vere abovesaid.
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Tliis iiideiituiv inaiile the xv't'i daye of Maye, 7 K«h\ai(l VI,
betwixt [the same eoinmissioners as on p. SS] of tlie one partie,

and Robert Hall, parson of the i)aroehe of S*. Dennes in

Waliuegate, and John Bee, llumfraye Sandye, and Tlionias Lee,
clmnhwardens of the saide paroohe, of the odder ])artie.

Wytnessitli that tlie said eomyssiouers, by auctoritie of there said

coniyssion, liave left in tlie paroche church of 8^ Dennes aJforesaid

and deliveryd to the handes of the said parson and churchwardens,
one chalice of silver Aveying b}' estiniacion, elevvn ounces, to

remayn for the administracion of the Holie Coniunyon in the

same, and also thre belles, wherof ij is of one ring, and . . .

. . . a santus bell, jiondryng by estinuu-ion xvij himdreth
Avheit, remaning in tlie said clmrche savely to conserve [etc. as

before].

AMIAIJ.OKS OK THE I'AYMKNT.

This indentm-e made the xvth daye of Marche, 7 Edward YI,
betwixt [the same commissioners as on p. SS] of tlie one partie,

and Sir Robert Cragges, parson [of tlie] paroche of Alhallos of

the Payment within the Citie of Y'orke, and William llarryson,

John Howetson, Rol»ert Wylly and John Pullay, church-
wardens of the said paroche, of the odder partie. AVytnessitli that
tlie sayd eomyssiouers, by auctorytie of there said coniyssion have
h^ft in the paroche church of Alhallos afforesaid and delivered to

the liaudes of the said parson and churchwardens, one chalice of

silver, weying by estiniacion ten unces, iij quarter, to remayn for

the administraci(m of the Holy Comunyon in the same, and also

tlire belles, one thereof for tlie clok, ])ondring by estiniacion fower
and twentj' hundreth, remayiiing in tlie said churclic savely to

conserve [etc. as before].

sr. .lOHN K\ Al NCKI.lsr.

This indenture mayde the xvij*^» day of ^lay, 7 Edward YI,
hetwixt [th(^ sam<' commissioners as on }>. NS] of the (me jnirtf,

and ])avyd Lame,' curate of the ])aroclie of S^. Joliu at Owsebrige
Kui], of the ( 'itie of York*?, John ]Jedal<s Richard Jb-owu. Edward
Wylkokes, and liidiard l*rese, churchewardcns of tlic said paroche,

of tlic oddcn- parte. Wytnessitli that the said comyssioners, by
auctorytie of tjier said coniyssion, have left in tlie paroche chui-ch

of S^ John alTori^said and deliveryd to the handes of the said curat

and churchwardens, one clialice of sylver. wayng by estiniacion

(1) Sifjfiicfl, Havitl L.inili.
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fyve ounces, to remayne for the admiuistraeion of the llolie

(^'omuiivon in the same, and also two belles, pondring by
estimacion sevyn hundreth, remanyng in the said chnrche savely

to conserve and kepe unspoled [etc. as before].

TRINTTIK IN (iODKROMGATK.

This indenture mayd the xvij^li daye of May, 7 Edward VI.

betwixt [the same commissioners as on p. ><^^ of the one partie,

and William Grarnot, parson of the paroche of Trinite in

(Todromg-at(^ in the said city, and John Lond, William Mowbray,
and Thomas Plyn, churchwardens of the sayd paroche, of the

odder parte. Wytnessith that the sayd comyssioners, by auctoritie

of there sayd comyssion, have leaft in the paroche church of the

Trinitie aii'oresayd and delyverd to the handes of the said parson

and churchwardens one chalice of silver, weying by estimacion viij

vmces, to remayn for the administracion of the Holy C^omjmyon
in the same, and also thre bells in the steple, and one litle bell,

)>ondryng by estimacion nyne hundret'.i, remaynyng in the said

cliurch, savely to conserve and kepe unspojded, [etc. as before].

ST. XICTIOLKS 1'A1U)CHE.

This indenture niaide the xv^h daye of Maye, 7 Edward VI,
betwixt [the same commissioners as on p. (S(S] of the one part, and
Syr Myles Walleshforth, curate of the paroche of S*'. Nicholes

AVithout Walmegate Barre, and John Philiskirke, William Prince,

and Peter Hedley. churchwardens of the said paroche, of the odder
]iartie. Wj'tnesseth that the said comyssioners, by auctorytie of

tliere said comyssion have left in the paroche chnrche of S*.

Ni(;holes alforesaid and delivered to the handes of the said curate

and churchwardens one chalice of sylver, Aveying by estymaoion
iiij unces, to remayn for the administracion of the Holy
(Jomunyon in the same, and also thre belles of one ring and a

santus bell, pondring by estimacion xv hundrethe remanyng
in tlie said elmrche, savelye to conserve and kepe unspolyd, [etc. as

before]

.

ALHALLOS IX PESEHOI.MK.

This indenture maide the xvijtli daye of Maye, 7 Edward VI,
betwixt [the same commissioners] of the one partie, and Hugh
Harryngton, parson of the paroche churche of Alhallos in

Peseholme, and Wylfryd and Thomas Parker,

churchewardens of the said paroche, of the odder partye.

Wytnessith that the said comyssioners, by auctorytie of ther said
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(Ntniyssion, liave lefte iu the parot-lie olmrclie of Alliallos altoresaid

[and delivered toj the handes of tlie said [)arson and cliurehwardens

one chalice of sylver, [weigliing] by estimacion iiij uuces, U>

reniayne for the adininistracion of the Holy ( 'oniunyon in the

same, and also two little lielles, pondring by estimacion half one

himdreth weiglit, remaying in the said chnrche, savely to conserve

and kepe uns[)f)led, [etc. as before].

ACOMi; IN ril'-MNsTIK

This indentnre niaide the ix^^ daye of June, 7 Edward \'l,

betwixt [the same commissioners] of th'one partie, and Uoger
Newarke, vycar of the paroche churche of Acome in the countie

of the said citie, and ilobert Newton, Thomas Vessv, William
Bkodlok, and (ieorge Swale, parochinars of the said pareshe, of

th'odder partie. Wytnessith that the said coraissioners, by
auctoritie of the said comission, have left in the i)aroche church
afforesaid, one chalice of sylver, pondring iiij unces to reraayne for

th'administracion of the Holy Comunyon in the same, and als(»

two bells pondring by estimacion one hundreth, remayning in the

said church, savely to conserve and kepe unspoled, [etc. as

liefore]

.

IlKl-AIGIl IN TII'aYNSIY.

This iudenturei mayd the x'^i day of June, 7 Edward \'J.

betwixt [the same commissioners as on p. S8] of th'one partie, and
llychard 8tyan, vycar of the paroche chnrche of Helaigh in the

countie of the sayd citie, and William Jakson, George Beylby,

and George Linde, parochians of the sayd paroche, of th'odder

]>arty. Wj'tnessith that the saj^d coinyssioners, by auctorytie of

the sayd com3'ssion, have left in the paroche church afforesayd one

chalice of sylver, pondryng thre ounces by estymacion, to remayne
for th'administracion of th(> Holy (/omynyon in the same, and

also two bells and a litle bell, pondryng by estymacion twoo

hundred poundes, remanyng in the said churdic savt-ly to lonscrve

and ke[)e unspoylyd, [etc. as before].

TiiourAKc Hi; in i h'mnsth;.

This indenture maide the x»l' dayc <>f June, 7 Edward \'J.

betwixt [the .same commissioners as on p. SS
| of th'one partie, ami

Humfrve ])ykson, wear of the ])aroche churche of Thorparche, in

tbt; counti(( of the said citie, and .John llopwodd, Xpofer C'lerke.

and John (ryllyott, ]>arochinars of tiie said paroche, of th'culder

]»artie. AVvtne.ssith that the said comissioners. In auctoritie of

(1) Kx.lH..,uer. <J.K. Misrellanca, Cl.mrli r,o„ih. IWlc 10, N... 7.
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the said coniissiou, have h'fte in tlie paroche clinrelie alfore.said one

elialice of sylver, poiidiiug- iiij ounces, hy estiiuacioii, to remayiie

for tli'adniiuistracion of the Holy Coummuuion in the same, and

also ij hells, pondring- by estimacion thre Inindreth. remaying in

the said clnirehe savelv to conserve and ke[)e unspoled, [etc. as

heforc].

ASKAM 15RYAN IN Th'aTNSTIE.

This indenture maide the ix^l' daye of June, 7 Edward VI,

l)et\vixt [the same commissioners as on p. SS] of th'one pai'te, and
Sir William Fyrbie, curate of the paroche chiu-eh of Askam
Bryan, in the countie of the said eitie, and Eobert Cawoode and

Thomas Doughtie, parochinars of the said paroch, of th'odder

partie. '\V3'tnessith that the said comissioners, by auctorytie of

the said commisson, have left in the paroche church afforesaid, one

challice of sylver, pondring vj ounces, by estimacion, to remayne
for th'admistraciou of the Holj'e Comunion in the same, and also

t(nve bells, pondring by estimacion an hundred and a half,

remaying in the said chmx-he savely to conserve and kepe uns}»oled,

[etc. as before].

MOWER MONK I ox IN TH'aYNSTY.

This indenture mayd the neynth daye of June, 7 Edward VI,

betwixt [the same commissioners as on p. SS] of th'one jjartie, and

AVilliam Thomson, parson of the paroche ehurche of Mower
Alonckton in the countie aiforesaid and John I'ylly, Kobert (iyll,

and Thomas Calvord, parochinours of the same paroche, of th'oddor

]iartie. Wytnessith that the said comyssioners, by auetoritie of

ther said comj'ssion, have left in the paroche ehurche afforesayd

and del^'vered to th'handes of the said parsonue and parochanors,

one chalice of sylver, parcell gylte, pondryng by estymacion iiij

ounces, to remayn for th'administracion of the Holy (Jom}nyon in

tlie same, and also one bell, pondryng by estymacion iij quartrons

of (', remanyng in the said ehurche, savely to conserve and kepe

unspoylyd, [etc. as before].

CHAPPKLL AT DRYNOHOWSES.

This indenture mayd the xx^^i day of May, 7 EdAvard A^I.

betwixt [the same commissioners as on p. SS] of tli'one partie, and

Rychard Stubbes, ciu'at of the chapell of Drynghowses in the

countie of the citie of Yorke, and John Batman and Thomas
Smythe, parochianors of the same, of th'odder partie. Wytnessith

that the saj'd comj'ssioners, b}' auetoritie of the sayd comyssion.

have left in the chapell afforesayd and in the custody of the sayd
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(•unite and parocliiimorb att'ore-savd. one elialico of :>ylver, weying
by estynmcion tlire iiuce-s, to reniayu iov tli'udmiuistraeion of the
Holy Comynyou in tlie same. In wytnesse wlierof to tli'oue

parte of this indenture, remaynyng with the sayd curate and
Itaroeliianors, the sayd eomyssionens liave sett there sealles, and to

th'odder parte of the sanu; indenture tlie said curate and
parochianors have sett there severall seaUes. Veven tho (hiv and
yere ahove sayd.

ACASTKK :\1AI.I!\S IN IIi'a I Ns 11 K.

This indenture niaide tlie ixtl' daye of .rune, 7 Edward VI,
hetwixt [the same commissioners as on p. S.S] of th'one jtarfie, and
John Browne, vycar of the paroche church of Acaster ^[alb\s in

the couutie of the said citie, and William Faceh}', John AVyuter-
born, and John Thornton, parocliianors of the said i)aroche, of

th'odder partie. Witnessith that the said comissioners, by
auctorytie of the said comission, have left in the paroch church
afforesaid, one chalice of sylver, pondriug by estymacion v ounces,

to reniayne for th'administracion of the Hol}^ Comunion in tlu'

same, and also two bells, ])ondring- by estimacion two hundi-eth,

remaying- in the said church, savely to conser\e and kepe unspoled
[etc. as before].

AVAI.ION IN IIi'aVNSIV.

This indentiu-e niayd the ixtli day of .hnic, 7 l^dward \'I,

betwixt [the same commissioners as on p. SS] of th'one partie, and
Thomas Browne, curat of the }>aroche church of AValton in the

couutie afforesayd, and Edmond lirown, Thomas AVvlford, and
Jolm Barker, parochianors of tin; same paroche, of th'odder i)artve.

Wytnessitli that the sayd comyssi(mers, by auctoritie of ther sayd
comyssyon, have left in the jiaroche church afforesayd and
delyvered to the handes of the sayd curate and parochyanors, one
chalice f)f sylver, pondryng fowei' ounces. l)y estymacion, to

remayne for the administracion of thf Holy ('omynyon in thf

same, and also thre bells pondryng by estimacion six hundreth,
remanyng in the sayd churchc savely to conserve ;md ke].e

uns[tolyd. [<'tc. as before].

This iiidentiiie iiiaide the ix"' dnyv of .luue, 7 K.lward \'l.

betwixt [tlie same commissioners as on p. SSJ of th'one jiarle, and
Sir Thomas I'rowne, curat of the paroche cluiroh of Nethei'

Pop\lt(>n in the coiinlie of the said citie, and Itobert liuttry,

Williaiii Stobltrige, and -lohn Spynke. ](ai-ochianors of the said
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paroclie, of th'odtler })urtie. AVjtuessitli that the said coinissiouers,

by auctoritie of the said comission, liave left in the paroche church
alforesaid, one chalice of sylver, poudring iij ounces by estiniaeion,

to remayne for th'administraciou of the II0I3' Comuuion in tlie

same, and also iij belles, pondiing hy estimacion fower hundreth,
remayniug in the said cluu-uhe, savely to conserve and kepe
unspoyled [etc. as before].

ASKAM KlCHAKl) IN Jh'aIXSTl F.

This indenture maide the ix^^^ daye of June, 7 Edward YI,
betwixt [the same commissioners as on p. <S<S] of th'one partie, and
Sir Xpofer Jacson, vicar of the paroche churche of Askani Eichard
in the countie of the said citie, and Richerd Swaill, John Cawod,
and William Thomlynson, parochinors of the said paroche, of

th'odder partie. Wytnessith that the said comissioners, by
auctoritie of the said comission, have left in the paroche churche
afforesaid one chalice of sylver, jiondring iiij unces, by estimacion,

to remayne for th'administracion of the Holy Comunion in the

same, and also towe litell bells, pondring by estimacion hundreth
weight, remaying in the said churche savely to conserve and kepe
unsjjoled [etc. as before].

AVIGHKi.l. IX ra'AYXSIIK.

This indenture maide the ix^li daye of June, 7 Edward \'l,

betwixt [the same commissioners as on p. S(S] of th'(jne partie, and
John Buktrowte,! vycar of the paroclie churche of Wighell in the

coimtie of the said citie, and Robert Maners, Robert Scarre,

Jeffray Lambert, and Richard Potter, parochianors of the said

paroche, of th'odder parte. Wytnessith that the said com>'ssioners,

by auctorytie of the said comyssion. have left in the paroche

chm-ch afforesaid one chalice of sylver, pondring by estymacion iij

unces, to remayne for th'administracon of the Holie Comunion in

the same, and also iij belles, pondring by estimacion twenty
hundredes, remaying in the said churche, savely tci conser^e and
kepe uns]toylyd [etc. as before].

»

BYSSHOl'TIIOKFK IN 1 H AINSTIE.

This indentiue maide the ix^' daye of June, 7 Edward \'I,

betwixt [the same commissioners as on p. S(S] of th'one j^artie, and
Sir William Preston, vicai- of the paroche chiu'che of Bisshopthorj)

in the countie of the said citie, and Thomas Ledes and Richard
Barwicke, })arochinors of the said paroche, of th'odder partie.

^ly The siiftiJttuiH is "Buktrowyt.
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WytiK^issilli that the said coniisslouers, by uuetoi-vtic <»f Jie sai<l

(•omission, liave left in the i)aroche chiirehe affon.'said, (jne elialice

of sylver, pondring- iiij unees ]jer estimaeion, to remayne for

tli'adniinistracion of tlie Holy (Jonmnion in the same, and also

towe bells, i>ondring by estimaeion one hundred and half, remaying
in the said cliurehe savely to conserve and kej)e unsi»oled [etc. as

before]

.

inj.roN IN th'aynsty.

This iudentur(3 niayd the i.\tli day of .June, 7 Edward YI,
betwixt [the same eommissioners as on p. <S,S] of th'one jiartie, and
Gregory Percy, vycar of the jjaroehe chm-che of ]i3lton in the

(rountie afforesaid, and Thomas Aveson, Thomas Abba}- and John
Thomson, churchwardens of the same paroche, of th'odder partie.

Wytnessith that the sayd oomyssioners, b\' auctoritie of tlie sayd
comyssion, have left in the paroche cluirche afforesayd and
delyvered to thau'les of the said vycar and churchwardens, one

clialice, also ij bells pondryng by estymacion one < and :i

(piarter, remanyng in the sayd churchc savely to conserve and kej-c

unsjioylyd [etc. as before].

Till-: SUKVKV OF C'HUliCJl (JOODES 1\ THE

AVEST HYDDYNG OF YOKKESlll {!•:.'

Tlie [inventories of the] churche [goods williin tlie] West-
rvd[ing of the county of] York takyn in the monetlies [of]

October and November in the . . yere of the reign of [our]

soveraigne lord Kyng Edward the syxte by the grace . . .

^.

King of Inglond, France, . . . Defendor of tlie faith and in

cartiu of the churclic of ^'ngland and also of ^'rlaIl(l. the suprcuic

head.

To the Xinges privcy ( 'ounccll ....
mooste royall ]»erson . . .

It may please your e.\c(dleut highness that Ingram ('liflonl.

Thomas (Jargrave, William Vavas(U-, Thomas ^[allevery. knigjito.

Fraimces Frobisshcr, Nour grace's most hundilc subjccti >.

accordinge [to a] conimissiitn to us dyrectyd, for tht> survey
j
of all

plate, g(;ods], juellcs, and ornamentes of churches, cha]>ell»>.

Iraternites, corjjoracions, anil gild(>s in tlie [AVesti-iding I of Vork-

,1 Kx.hr,|. (^l; . Clmivl, (UnnU, \U\\r 10 \n. :;. This iviun. i- ii, « vrry bad
cMiidilioii, tlir wliul.' of nil.' Ml' n( cii.li pa-iv 1ms ictt.d jiwnv . Whfiv tlic name of

tlio pari-li lias jierished and oiilv a w.ird nv two of tin' r.Tlitii'atc can ]» read it

lias litcii loiisidcivd uimi'Ci's.saiy to print tlic frairincnts wliirli rt>niain logiMr.
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shire have, by the othes of the curat, chm^chwardens, and other

honest persones of every parishe [in tlie] Westriding, maid inquire

and survey to be had .... have receyved and takyu

inventory of all such plate, goodes, juelles, and

ornamentes, as is now remayning
informacion of all belles, plate, goodes, and .... imbecelyd,

takyn away, and stolyn the said parishes, the

true copie of also notes of the goodes ....
. . . takyn owsly we have ingrossyd

PONTFRETT.

Imprimis, one paten gylte, weyinge . . .

one vestement of red .... iij-s' iiijr/, whitt

clothe, xvjV/, one of bla[ck] , one of blewe velvett,

xx.s, foure olde r . . . albes, iij-s, one holy

water fatt a peyre of organes, xxvj*'.

erismator}^ of latten, a sacring

bell steple.

HEMSWORTHE.

[Eeturn torn away].

WORSBURGHE.

Imprimis, «jne ch[allice of silver] weying xj ounces, . . .

too handebelles one holy

\v[ater vat] . . . , three vestementes

, three towells, one that hangeth

before

[The onl}- words legible are two candylstykes and one peyre of

portatyves].

(AWTHORXE.

Inprimis, (jue chalice with a paten [wejang] xj ounces, four

belles, xv//, .... viijf/, one sacryn bell, \jd, one [holy

water] fatt, ijv iiij"', too vestementes [with] all thinges therto

belonginge cope, xijr/, one old alb

caudelstykes. xvj^/.

HARNESLAY.

Inprimis, mw chalice .... peyre of orgains ....
and tunacles of blak .... albes and all other thinges

. . . . one vestment of Avith an albe, too

. . . . Bryges, foure alter cloth .

G
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[The only items tliat can be read are, four vestiufiites, «»uo

cope of blewe wa .... four towellf.s . . eandelstikes

of latten].

KYKKlilKTON.

luprimi!;, oue vestment of gre .... with a redd erosse,

one albe .... one vestment of rawedd fus[tian]

albe thereto i)erteyninge, too table .... blewe cope, one

surples too .... ehyste and oue towelL one chall . .

CHAPELJ.V UK IIOI.MKII iriHK.

luprimis, one vestment of .... witli an allte thereto

perteyning, . . one towell, out- (•iv'\v[ett], . . and one

sacr^'n bell.

I£KI'TKNST\I,I,.

Inprimis, too vestementes of .... , too vestementes of

blewe of velvett, xiij.v iiij?/.

iij.v iiij'A too chalices bell, xijV/. 'nie corjtor

belles and cme lytic bell.

THOKNHII.I..

[Tlie following is all that can be read, vestments of blak

worsett, ij grene vestmentes, vj towelles, one pair of orgaynes. ij

surplesses]

.

in [irimis, one chalyce, weyng xvj ouces, . . belU's, x//, (Mk-

chalyce at Marsden and j bell v-v, ouf dialyce at

Honley .... and one bell, v-s, at xVhnondbury ....
vestment of grene sateu with ciue albe .... of grene
damaske, vj.s. ij old copes of cloth and four luuycles and
one cope . alter cluthf. ij Jiaudbelb's. ij.s I'nji/, ....
chapelt, one vestment and a< 1 1 ouley Chapell, au

alter ....
WOUKN UKi;.

Ill ]irimis. oiie (•iiaiyec, xx.xs, .... <,ue vestiiieiil of

whlti- sateii one vesfinriil of l«|jik siiteu

iij alter clothes oue ]ii\ ol cupir gylt ....
laten witli oin- pair (•^usy.^ lytic Itdl. ij Jmutl

belles ••lie rn>s.><e (if CMjiir . . .
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DEAVESHIRV.

[Tlio following is all tliat can be read]
An old vestment of blak, an old vestment of whit, ....

old alter clothe, vj towelles, . . . . ij ])ewter . . . .
,

one .... of Erasmus in Englesh, the Honiyl[lies] the Booke
of Comunyon, one Regester Boke of weddvnges, of ... .

bmyalles, one erose of laten, one .... the ease of whit
sylke, one great . . . belles in the stepyll, one handb[ell]

. sacryng bell.

OSSEir CHAPEL I.

Inprimis, one old chalice, xij.v iiiy/ . . . one whyt vest-

ment of fustian and all [things] belongyng, a lytle sacryng bell.

METHLEY.

Inprimis, iij greate belles in the st . . . bells, ij sacryng
belles, one handb[ell] .... wherof one of them ys gylt

all therunto belongj-ng, v vest[ments] belongyng,
one vayll iiij eorporaxes with cases

candylstyckes, and one ohyst.

CALVERLEY.

[All that can be read is],

A vestment of grene, a vestment of dornix, iij table clothes, a
orose of laten, viijr/, one surples, xijr*', the Paraphresis of Eresmus,
the Injunctions and the Boke of ... . Salter, xx.s, iij

belles vij//.

CKOF'ION.

In primis, one bare table of A\odd . . . , ij alter clothes,

w'jd, one grene .... of saten in Bryges with albe, iijs

iiijri', . . . vestments with albes, iijx iiijr/, .... one
chalyce, xLv, ij corpraxes .... ij towelles, viijr/, one crosse

cloth iij belles in the steple ij

candlstykes, .... holy water fatt of brasse .....
WARMEFELl).

In primis. a chalyce of sylver .... the clothes, one
payntyd of the altei-, a corprax w . . . .

of grene saten Brigges with albe, a cope of the
sa of red damaske with al say
with albe, a vayl ij bnnner clothes, a . . ,

. . . and a portit (
r"

) . a Byble . . . a i^awter, ij candelstykes,
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a lectron of wod, ij sacryng belles,

steple, another of the first inven . .

WAKEFELD.

In primis, one chalyce duhle gylt.

weyng xxvj ounces, of copper gylt, an other

ij crosse staves to the

pewter, one pax of copper, great jiax of copper,

one pyx .... one crismatory of copper and g^lt. . . .

of laten, one pytcher of laten, one .... sj'lke, sett witli

garters, certen payntyd .... one blewe clothe to cover tl it-

alter .... for Lent, one cope of cloth of gold ....
vestment and ij tunacles of the same, .... albes thei-to,

one vestment checkery .... copper and gylt vdth an albe,

ij temicle .... cremj'sen velvet, one cope of bl . . . .

inbrotheryd "with boxes of gold, one .... and ij tnnacles

of blacke velvet .... inbiother}-d with boxes of gold, one
. thernnto, one cope of chamy and

grene, one cope of blake satten .... wrought Avith flowers.

one vest .... Howred damaske, with a cross

one vestment of whit sat an albe, one vestment
with an albe, one vestment .... witliout

albe, one coveryng .... wrouglit with ])yctures . .

. very old, ij fayre (piysshvugs .... work, iiij

other old quyssyng .... of sylk for the lectorn, ij largt*

. . . . notli^r lesse, one care cloth

fyve large .... other towelles good .... one large

cubbord, iiij .... bord, towe payr of .... , one
great ]\vble . volume in Englyshe, the Paraphraces . . in

Enghsshe, sexe bokes of tlie tSext . . . the Byble in Laten,

one holy watter fatt, iij handbelles, one laver of laten, tlire .

fyve grette belles hangyng in the. . of Wakefeld, one chyme,
one clok . with them with strynges, ropes, and all ctln'V

[things] necessary to them, one lytic bell in . . olok liowse,

on otJier bell called . . bell.

KK'IIII.HSION.

Inprimis, one chah'cc weying . . . and ij sa«i\ iig Ix-ll. >.

viij(/ holy water fatt of brasse, vj'/

ijr/, ij candylstykt's, ij.s voiKn- and gylt and an
old crosse ol" laten .... autt-r clothes, and x worne toweUes

. . veyle and iicul clothes, iijx iiij'/, .... viijr/,

and ij yron bf)und chysle.s. x.s, . . . . ;i velowe vestment,

v.v, a bustean a holl suyt of biisteaii. vjv viij'/,

blislcMIl \e.s1iii(«ii1 only, \uj(/, ;i NCstnielil ....
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sN'ke with other thynges therimto, ijs viij(/, . . .
._

six vest-

liientes, yll and good, ij.s, .... an old chest with a holle

lede, xxf/, .... the powre people money, vj(/, a table

. . . . was for ymagery, ij(/, ij yrons . . . . whiche

was for the hy alter .... syIk sore worn, iij.s iiijr/, . . .

xijd, a canabe that was over the sacr .... sepulcre howse,

and a lectorn

Inprimis, iij bells in the steple xxs, one

cTOSse of laten, \jd, .... and one albe, iiijs, one old

. . . tunycles, xxr/, and iiij towelles .... one hand-

belles, xijf/, and one xxvj.sviijr/i,ij copes

. . . x.s, ij table clothes, ij.s \iiyl, crosse of copper, iijs iij^/, one

. . . . of John Stevenson, xs, ij old chistes,

xxrf, ij . . . prest and clerk, ij.s, iij belles .... and

sold to Anthony Roose.

BADYSWORTH.

Inprimis, iiij belles, by estymation . . . xls, one old vest-

ment of clothe, . . . one cope and one vestment of grene

. . suyt of blew saten in Brigges .... vestment of

1 ilak sey, one cope .... with case, price of all best . . .

\s, ij handbelles, ij.s, ij candelstykes, .... censers, one pax,^

and one cruet, . . . . ij short xij(/, one holy water fatt of

brasse

WATERFRYSTOX.

Inprimis, (3ne chalyce xls, ij vestmentes . . . viijf/,^ one

(_'(jpe, xiij.s, iiijf/, and ij alter clothes . . . one cross, ijf/,_ a

j.ayre of censers, xvj.v, .... brasse, xviijf^, ij towelles, viijf/,

a holy water [fatt], ij corporaxis, xx(/, and ij belles and a sacryng

liell, ij cruettes, and one pax, ijd.

DARRYXGTOX.

Inprunis, one chalyce of sjdver, xj . . . . for the which

tlie parishe doth owe .... xLs, one sanctus bell, ijd, one crosse

. . . one vestment of grene ^-elvet, damaske

\\-ith one albe, one vestment .... whit sylk, one vestment

of dor [nix] .... one vestment with a tunacle . . . .

iij copes, x.s, and ij coi-poraces with .... clothes, iij

towelles, iij.s, and ij laten .... iij old payntyd banner

clothes, iijd sensers.

(1) It is cloubtfiii if the items after this belong to this or another inventory.
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Inprimis. one c-luilyce of ....
Horn, iiij helles in the stepel, one .... lytle bell for

the (lok, one .... lioll snvt, iij//, one snyt of red . . .

one lioll suvt of whit ihiniask one lioll xuyt of

whit saten witli .... whit suyt with cayjies sett goM
. . . . holl suyt of ineworke witli cojie, x-v. . . . su}! of

sylke sett with hyrdet^, viij... oik- holl .... of grene

ceroenet, ^iij•s•, one vestment of with ij tenaeles.

\j.v \njd, one vestment worsett \N"ith ij tunacles,

vj.v viij(^/, one hol[le suyt] of Llake, the cope and vestment of

M'lvet, the .... of saten, xiij-v injd, one red vestment of

. . . . [with] lyhardes of gold, iij.s- iiijV/, one vestment . .

. . . . , iiijc/, one vestment of lilake sey. iiij.v

of hlak damaske with ij timaeles vj.v, one vestment

liavyng the py Lord on the l)ack. with all), anies

ij ooiipes of whit fustean v of

ANorsett v.s'. one red cope of vj.v \iijf/, and
(>ne hlak cope of ... .

CHAl'Kl.L 1)E ( AHLETON IIUDIIM.

Inprimis, one chalyce of vj ounces one cope of

red sylke, vj.v viijr/, grene eereenet. iijv iiijr/, one

\<'st .... dammaske with alhe, xs, one vest

with alhe. vj.s viijr/, and one vestment .... Avith alhe, iij.s

iiijf/ and v old vestments .... tunacles vj.v \'iij(i, one red

cloth of ij old tahle clothes, xijr/, one

herse ....

Ini})rimi.->. (Hie ehalyce of sylver .... tandyl^1yke^. our

pax, ij fatt of hras, iij hrokyn helles, .

albes and stolles, iij tynnacles .... payntyd and of whyt
fustean .... toAvelles, iij copes, ij of hle\\ ....
red sylk, one coritrax case and ij old .... mn' old arke

one handhell, (tne ssmtus [hell]

sKKI.IiKOK.

Inprimis. ij belles, iiij//. ij veslnientes \v . . . . on»> cop*

of blewe sey, vj.s viijr/, one surples . . . elothes. one chalyce

and a pyxe and one cros . . one sacryng bell, a cruet and a

p;ix. ij . . . . ij candylstykcs of jiewter. one chist.
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KK A.MW YTH.

lupriijiis, one dialycp of iiij ounces .... one eorprax

with ciise xijV/, one . . . . ij old vestmentes with an awbe
. . . . and (Tuenes ijx. ij toWelles .... ij bells vj/«.

LETWELT,.

In])riniis, a chalvce with a paten .... ounces, one bell

in tlie stejiyll, domyx, iij-s iiijf/, one vestment

one alhe, xijr^, one alter clothe

hrasse.

THE CHAPEIJ, OF SANDBEK IN . . .

tyll bells, one handbell, and one

vestment with an alhe, ij alter clothes, and

WYKERSLEY.

Inprimis, one chalyce with a p[aten] .... of xij ounces

and iij quarters, iij/i iij-s, .... in the staple, xxv/c' xix-s,

:s.xd, ij cruettes, a vestment of ... , albe,

aniese, stoll, and fannell .... of blak sey with albe, ames,

stoll, and ij corpraxis, ijd, a cope of blake satten

. , ijs viijr/, iij alter clothes, xijc/, a

bell, with a holy water fatt of laten, xxd, ... of sensers, a

orismatory, a pyx and a .... of laten ij-s, ij towelles iiijc/,

i\ pax ....
TODWYKE.

Inprimis, one chalyce of sjdver of ... . paten of tyne,

iij belles in the steple . . . , handbell, one copper crosse, iij

alter .... eorprax, one pyx of laten, one
albe, one cope.

nONCASTER.

Inprimis, one chalyce with a paten .... duble gylt,

iiij belles of ... . ij tynj'-cles of crymson velvet ....
ij tunycles of red velvet of whyt damaske, a vest-

ment and . . . blewe sylk, a vestment and ij tunycles .

. . sylk, an old ^^estment of chaungeable .... old red

vestment, one old grene vestment, . . . one old vestment of

whyt bustyan, xd, . . . whereof iiij hath pyllowe beer, viij

albes .... one lacketh sieves, one cloth of lynyng with

. . . Jhesus of yt, xxij towelles, a cloth of don . . . with
crosses, a vestment and ij tunycles of ... . worsted, a table
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<lothe and ij quvslions .... and a (•(»v<Tlt'tt, a fmiiiit clotli

blak velvet, ij elieyres, ij paire of .... a

la-asyii letteni, and iij old vestineutes . . . cope of crvniyson

\elvet velvet, iij copes of wliit damask ....
oi blewe worsett aud one of hlewe sylk . . . of red worsett

and one of red saten .... worsett copes, ij co])er crosses

• • • pypeshelongyng- to tlieiM .... hoopes of coper,

iij brasAii caudyl[stykes], . . . \\()\\ water fatt of brasse

. . . with a shi]i of brasse. and iij alter .... dya]ier

and iij of lynyn.

Inprimis, in the steple iij b[elles] .... one sacryn^-

bell, one syl .... vestnientes, ij albes, one whit . .

cloth, an alter cloth, ij candylst[vkes] .... and one chyste.

CONISBIRGHP:.

Inprimis, one chalyce of sylver steple and a

handbe'll a vestment of blacke sateu

a vestment of dun saten with vestment, v.s . .

an auter clothe ... of coper, with coverj'ug, xij'/, .

a crosse of coper and gylt iiijs.

Inprimis, one chalyce of sylver with a ]taten .... jrylte,

in the steple iij belles, one hand sacrNng- \h4\, ij

auter clothes, (me vest blewe sylke with all thiuges

belongyng- to yt vestinentes, on red and the other

whit, with all [things] therio belongyng, ij other vestnientes one

. . . . damaske and the other worsett, ij cro.s.ses [one of] laten

the other of wod covered \\\i]\ .... corprax and one crueet,

on candyls[tyke] .... and on ])ayre of sensors.

KOSYNGTON.

Inprimis, one chalyce of sylver on cope, on

corprax, iij belles handbelles, on sairyng bell

brasse, an holv water fatt of ....

Inprimis, on pyxe of c()})er a cuppe to mynyster
in, v alter .... dya])ir and ij of lynyn
lynnyng, on coi-ixmix, v.s, witli coper gilt xsith a

staff and cross .... vestment of lynyng, ij tun[ycles]

amyas, ij stoles, and ij fanelles .... with a
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cope of gTcue sylk cereenet, on old ve.stiiieiit

tunjdes, ij vestiueiites of an

iilbe tuul ;i faiieir ij haiidbelles and iij l)elles in

>teplH

. . . . bellesl in tlie stei)le iij ehalyces ,

on saeryng bell, one on s}dver pax pareell gylt,

. .

"

. Boke of Paraphrases and a Boke of lioniyles . .

(Jommon Prayer, and a Salter, a vestment of . . with an alhe, a

\estnient of whyt . . albe, a vestment of whyt fnstean witli

. siiyte of vesmeiites of hlewe worstett, prest, deacon, and sub-

deacon, on old cope . sylke, ij coper crosses with their clothes

. corpraxes, ix old alter clothes and xiiij . . towelles, one

old ^avle of lynyn, ij candelstykes and ij eruettes, a coper pyxe

and ij candelstykes, one almes stok, ij chestes, . . one pax of

every, on blak velvet . . a vestment and ij tunyeles, one old

\estment and ij tnnycles with their albes, . whyt bustean vest-

ment, an old red . vestment, one holy water fatt . .

[Witnesses] Harry Johnson, >icar, Eoger Pobynson, liichard

Xayle, Pobert Atkinson, John Perkyns.

AKMETHORPK.

Inprimis, one chahce .... weying vj ounces . . .

. and a sanctus bell, one vestment . . a fannell, ij wod
(•andvlstvckes.

Inprimis, one chalyce pareell g-ylt, xLs, . . . price xiij/Zvj.s

\ujd, on blew vestment . . . on red -sestment of velvet and

an a vestment of saten with an albe, vx . . . .

. of bodkyns with albe, iij.s- iiijr/, a vestment

dornyx ij.v, a coper cross and ij laten can [clelstickes] ij.s, a crosse

(loth and iiij baner clothes . . . table clothes and iiij towelles,

x.s', a per of . . . viijr/, a cope ()f blake velvet A\'ith .

. ij chistes and one ambery, iiij.s iiijf/, one . . . . ij

sanctus belles, ij.s.

ATHKWYKE IX THE STKET.

Inprimis, one chalyce of stiver pareell gllte

iiij f/, ij belles in the steple, vj// iiijr/, ij ban dbelles,

iij.s iiij f/, ij lytle iiijt/, a holy water fatt of brass,

(I) The name of the parish is torn off but from uames of witnesses the

inventory may be for Fishlake.
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xvj lit hrassc, iiij//. ij cnu'ttcs of j.

t-aiulylstvkfs and ij (itliei- losscr ijs- ij tuuaflos ami
one colic. \.v. on ur,.ii worsett. iijs- my/, om-
V workviio- (lavs, x.v/. one
witji allic jiiul aniyas, v.s .... oik^ co]»c of yelowe and an

"11 crossc of cojicr of lead, iij.v, vj

alt(n- clotlics iiij covpraxcs with cases

. . . and frviioes for alter, xijc/ ....
\\ AK.MKSWOirni.

Jnia-iniis. a dialyce of one auler i.lotli. and
on old haner cloth.

HKODDKSWOKl H.

Inpriniis, one ehalyee parcell <xy\i \ schessables.

ij alhes, ij eopes, iij timy[('Ies] corpraxes. liij.s- iiijr/,

vj anter clothes and vj iij.s iiij/^/. iij helles in the
stople, ij han[d helles] and ij sacrynj:- helles. iiij.v. a holy water
[fatt], a ]»air of censers and ij cruettes. xij'/.

HYfKYLTON.

Inpriniis. one chalyce of coper duhle ^fylt] , i

j

uorpraxis, xx^/. on vestment of whit and on albe

V.V, a vestment of lilak satfenj .... iiij'/. a vestment of

whit hustean .... clothes, ij towelles, iij.v viij^/. one .

ij cruettes, a pair of laten censers, xff

of gTene sey, iiijs, one crosse of iij belles

in the steple, a handbell and one holy water
fatt, xx/i.

Inpriniys. one chalyce. xxvji- viijr/ >teple, ij

lytle handl)elles. one ".
. .

'

. . . . . iiijr/. one lytic hell

in (,'le of brasse and <iylt. xx.v

amyas and one cope xxvj lynyn. iiij altiT

clothes. \ ij towelles. \\j(/.

MKl.ION.

Tn]trimis. a dialycc with a ].;itcn ij Itcllcs. xj//,

a vestment one other \fstment with

orniiniel nts] .... whit ij.s viij^/. iij auter clothes

ij corpraxes with on*' cas(>, x\'/ ij'/, a

sacr\ nn- bell and crosse of laten . . . . :i saintii^- bell, si

hanJllM-ll and a holy wa[tcr hitt
]
of brasse. x.v.
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mkxhi"K(;h];.

liipiiiriis. one chilly c-e of sylver, ij eaiKle[lstykes] of lateii, on

crosse of lateii, iij belles in ... . ij copes and iij vestmentes

with other thyng-es v alter doilies, vij towelles,

and on laind l)[ell].

ADWVKK sri'KK DEKNE.

Inprimis, a chalyce of tyn with ])aten .... a pix of

laten, xiy/, ij small 1) hiindl)cll x\y/, on sacryng

hell viij . . . . ij tnnyeles, xx-v, ij alhes. x.s

ij auter clothes, iij-v iijr^, iij towells, cruett of

pewter, ij(/, a hrokyn of Imisse, \.\j^''. a jiair of

censers .... ij haner clothes.

BOI.TON SXPEK DEKXE.

Inpriniis, iij helles in the steple price of all

xx/?, a chalyce and paten of viij ounces, xl.s, ij

vestmentes latten, ij corj irn xes Avith

to\\'elles, ij candelstyckes.

WENTWORTH.

luprimis, one (-halyce J^'.^'lt, iij helles

in steple and ij vestinenles with ij alhes

corpraxes, an alter cloth, and ij ....
EC'CLESFELD.

Inpriniis. ij chalyces A\itli patentes of of coper,

a crosse [of] coper and gylt oi sylk whit and
tawne}' with alhes vestmentes of red velvett for

the whi[ch the] parish doth owe iinto John Parker v//, a

vest[ment] of hiewe sey, iij belles in the steple, ij h[andbelles], a

sacryng bell, ij lytle belles, a haly water [fatt of] brasse, ij copes

hlewe and whit, ij ij paxis, iiij alter clothes, iij

towelles, clothes, one of sylk, a juair of

. candelstyckes of brasse.

THE CHAl'EJ.L OF BKADFELI) IX THE SEYl) ]>AK1SHE.

Inpriniis. on chalyce of sylver vr (One pix of

brasse and one crosse of iij old haner clotlies, ij

old vest old cope, iij anther clothes,

. ij candylstykes of brasse. a pair ij

criiettes, ij corpraxes with case fatt of brasse, iij

helles .

" belles, ij Ivtle belles.
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KAWMKRSSlIli.

Inprimis, (uif chalyoe of bell, \(/. (jik-

sanctus bell, colores, v.s, one vestment of .

. . . dyveres oolores, iij-s iiijr/, a cope . . . . on

candylstvk, iiijV, ij alter iiij'^ *>iie py\e of laten.

HAXSWOKI H.

Inprimis, one chalyce (?) bells of a cord,

one handbell done vestment with a blake crostse

. . . a whit vestment with albe witli

albe, a erosse of wt)dd, . . . holy "w cope.

iij auter clothes and iij towelles of brasse

and ij cruettes.

Inprimis, iij belles of one accord, one sylver

with paten, paroell gylt, a cross of with shaft

fiuTiyshed with the same, a (u]> the sacrament
of coper, ij candelstyckes a holy water fat of

brasse, ij cruettes of ij cc)pes of ])lewe, whit.

and red, one of whit saten in Brigg-»\s one

vestm[ent] . . . sey, ij alter clothes, ij towelles ....
corprax ^\•ith ease.

WHISTON.

Inprimis, one chalyee of sylver vestmentes.

on whit and an other .... old cope of blew saten of . . .

ameses, ij corprax, and one iij alter clothes, ij

towelles of brasse, ij eandylstyekes

. of acord, ij hand[belles] on

siicrvnt>' ^)"]].

l)KNVX(irON.

Iniiriiiiis, Ncstnient of

ASTOX.

In pnmis, iij belles one handbell, one holy

[water vat] of latten, j ehal\s with a . . . suyt of ei-eniysoii

velvet of whit saten. iij other ij

(!Opys. anther elotbes, ij towelles . . . . n pyx<' <•• biten.

In pi-iiiiis, ij belles of one aeord bell, one liami-

bell ami one san[Ctus bell] . . holy water latl. \iiij Imndretb
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I'lialyce Avitli one g-ylt paten (•audyl-

stykes, one pyx of one cope of red sylk . . .

. . . of grene s^'lke with Scarlett and one vest-

[ment] .... albes, xxvj.v \iijd towelles,

vs laten plane, xijd.

SAVNI .TOHXS.

In primis. one clialys j aeord one holy

wa[ter vat] ^\•]lit sylke grene

<'Ope ij townlles

SHEKHOKNK.

This indentui-e^ made the xxiiij*^ daye of Xovenil)er, in the

.second and third }-ere of the rayne of oiu- soveraigne lord and lady

Phillipe and Mary, by the grac^ of God, Kiuge and Un_>'ne of

Ingland, France, Naples, Jemsalem, and Irelande, Defend<nvrs of

the Faythe, Princes of Spaine and Ciselie, Archdnke of ^Instryge,

Diikes of Myllan, Biu-gondy, and Brabant, C'onntyes of Hasp-
iirch, Flanderres and Tyroll. B}twyxte HaiT>' Sa}-vall, esqnyer,

siu'vayare in the West ll}dinge in the Countie of Yorke to owr
said soveriynge lord and lady, of the one partye, and tSyr Henry
Hublethorne, knyght, and John AVliite of London, aldermen, of

the other partye. Wytnesseth that the said 8yr Hem-y lloljljle-

thorne and John A^Hiite have resayvyd at the delyverv of the sayd

Harry .Sa\-vayll, by forse <5f a waiTant beriuge date the

xxiiijth daye of Augnste, in the f}-rst and second, yere of the

rayne of o\\i said soverainge lord and ladye Pliillipe and Marye,
direct fi'om the right honorable Marcis of Winchester, lord high
tresiu"er of Ingland, and .Syr John Baker, vice tresiu'er, of the

nomber of iiij belles remayniuge in Sherborne in the connt^e of

Yorke, the ierons taken <jwte and alo\\-d, wayinge thyrtie one

hondi'eth [and] a halffe and fowrten powndes wayght, and the

charges dysbm'sed by the r^aid Sir Henry Hoblethorn and .Tohn

Wliite abowt the wavinge therof, and other ^vysse abo\\t the same,

amouuteth imto the some of fyftye fvve shillinges and tenpencte as

more jila^'iiely appereth by a byll of parscll U) this indentiu^'

annyxed. In wytnesse wherof, as well the said Syr Herry Jloble-

thorne and John Wliite as the sayd Herry Sayvayll to thi>

indentures interchaiigable have put to ther hitnd the day and y^w
above \\Tytten.

])y me, Herry Hoblethorn.

And by me, John White.

(I) Exelie.i. (^R. Chiucli Goods, Bdle 10 Xo. :i.
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Cnsl.'s iiii-l rliiu>iv> J.-yd t'oltlic aii<l .,\|.»-iic.'> ubdwtr tlin

takiui;- t'ortlif .uid wayiiiiif "i tin; Krllo iTuiiiyniiii;;!' at Srli^r-

l)<)i'H»' in Yorkcsliir.

For cari.l.uv troiii SrlirvlioriK' l»y wattrr aixl lainl 1.. Hull,

xvj.s- uiy/.

For (rauedji'c ami porters tlun-, and wayiuj^c, .\j.v xd.

For survaycrs charges, liis stn'vauts. and liorsse for iiij da\es, to

dt'U'vcr tll^' lit'llf's uayt'd, wvij.s- viiij^/.

Suimiia tidallis, 1\n xt{.

Till-: WKSTUIDDIX*^ OF TIIF CorXTIF

OF YoKKF.i

Thf (krlaracioii of tlir at-conq.ti"

Vavasour, Sir Thomas (largTavc and Sir

FroLislicr ^^sqmer late coiiiissiouers for tlio sale of the ehurehe

o-oodes there taken hefore AVilliam Beruers, Thomas Mvldemaye,

and Jo the xix^^ of June, the sewmd ami

tlmrde \ eres of the reignea of om- soveriiigue lorde and lad\e

l*hillipli and Marie, b}' the gi'ace of God, Kinge and Uuene of

Eno-land, Spayne, Fraunce, etc., l)y force of theiri- Majesties

(xnnission to them in that behalf amongst other thiugeis direeted.

The seid eomissioners do yelde aceompte of and for the ])riee of

all suehe goodes. vestmentes, and ornamentes of eerten parish*-

ehurc'hes in the seid West Kidding by them solde, as also foi-

eerten ornamentes and goodes imbesi^llyd, as by a eertitieate thereul.

subscribed with thandes of Sir Thomas (rargrnve. knight, and

Frauneis Frobisher, esquier, herrMqtpon sean exHTuyiied ami

remayning doyth and may appeare, Ixiij// xiiij*; x(L

Also the seide eomissioners do yeld aeeompte of and for eerten

ehurehe goodes of the ])arislie ehurehe of Daneastre, which remayne

unsolde, being priced and \alHed. as by flic scidc certiticath

apperyth, at cv.

Also they doo yeldi! aceonqtte of and b)r viij eiiallesises by

theym receyved oute of diverse ]»arishe churches withyn tlie seidc

counti<>, as in the seide certificate hereu]ipon scan and examyned \\

dooth and niave aiijiere, viij challesses.

Also the seide eomissioners do yeldc acconqitc oi' and tor ij

vestmentes, \ i/ :—-one chckcryd with grene velvet and litle silver

])ilies, gilte, and one otlier \es1nient of counterfet cloth of goldc

remaynyng with the seide eomissioners. as by the scidc ecrtifient-'

a]>perith. ij vestcTuenb-s.

, 1) Jjiii.l K.'veimi' Hocordt* ll.-|-ll.
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Suiuiiia totalis of the chanlge.

Money Ixviij// xiiij,s- x//.

Plate \iij cliallessf-s.

Yesteiiiciitt's ij

Wher.Mjf

A11()\N»'<1 tu the .>t-i(lc L'()nii.ssi(jiiers for .so iiiuehc uiouey hy
theyui paid to thaudes of Xieholas Brighani, oue of the Ileeepte of

the Excheqiiier terniiiio Trinitatis, anno secnndo et tereio Phillippi

et Maria? regis et reginse, as b}' a tayle therof remajTijug with
the seid eomissioners hereuppon sean and exaniyned apperith,

xxxj//xiiij-'< xf/. Smn of th'afforeseid allowauiiccs. xxxj// xiiij-v xrf.

And so reniayneth :

—

Plate, ^iij ehallessps.

Yestenientes. ij

Money, xxxvij //.

Pespected

To the seide eondssioners for so nioehe plate (viij challesses)

uudefaced and (ij) ornanientes nnsolde l)y theyni redelyvered to

parishe chm-ches within tlie seid Westrydding, 1)^- foree of diverse

warramite signed with thandes of 8teplien [Bishop of] Wintou,
Comitis AiTundell, John [Earl of] Bedford, Tlionias [Didie

of] Norfolk, and di^•ersp others of tlie Qnenes graces most
honorable pry\de connsoide, beringe date the v*^ of November,
1553, declaring therein the Qnenes Majesties pleasiu^e con-

cempig the prenusses, that uppou the redelyverye of the

seid plate and (jrnamentes, they shidde receyve billes of e\erye
parishe testefyeng the reeepte of the same jilate and ornanientes, for

lacke of which billes yt is here suspended and putte in respect tille

snclie tyme as the seid eomissioners shall bringe or sende npp the

same l)illes for prof of delyverve of the seid plate and ornanientes

(viij challesses, ij vestmentes) . .liid to the seid eomissioners for so

moohe money above charged for the price of eerten tjrnamentes

remaynyng in theii-e handes nnsolde, hy theym likewyse
redelyvered l)y force of th'afforeseid wan-annte, there likewise pnt
in respecte for lacke of billes for profe of delyverye of tlie same.

>Sum of the respecte, plate, %dij cliallesses, vestmentes, ij,

money, cv.

And ri'inaNiietli xxxij//.

.Ul which
L)ne by >Su- AVilliaiii Va',asor. kniglit, one of tlic .seid

eomissioners for so moche money by h^'m reee^-^-ed of parte of the
proffyttes of the seid ehm-che goodes and yet remaj^nyng in his

handes, as by his letter confessing the same remayning witli Sir
Thomas Gargrave. knight, lierenpon seen and examined appprith,
xxxij//.
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(HAINTRIKS WITHIX THK (ITIK OF YORKK N«)T (ONTl.VNKI)

IN THK FIRST CKRTIFICATK AM) YKT IX THK I.AS'I

THK (HAl NTKKIF. OF OIR I.ADIK IN ITIK (HIRCHK OF YoKK.

Th'incnnibent there used ahvais t<j boirow liis tlmllHict^ an<l

vestnieiites in the vestry iu the said eluu-elie of Yorke.

THK tHAlNlKKV OF SAIN'l' KATHKKYN IN SAINT .Tt)HNS tULRCHK

AT OWSK HRllXiK KNl).

There was no ehallaite no vestnientes helouging to the same,

for the late inciunhent t]ier<^f saithe he used ahvais to ))oitow of the

parish church tliere.

( FKTEYNK (HAINTKKKS NOT (ONTKVNKI) IN I HI. 1. \<r ( KK TIFK ATK

AM) YKT IN niK FIRST.

IIIK (OI.I.KliK OF THK A'lCARS (HORAIJ. (AI.I.FD HIF MKDDKRNK.

The same standitlie undissolved and all tin- ^j; h's dotlie still

remayne to the same-, xiij// iiijf/.

THK (IIAINIKKY OF SAINT Xl'OFKK IN ITIJ: (HIKHIK OF YORK-.

AVe cannot Icriic that any goodes belonging to the said

ehauntcry cam to tliandcs of Mathew "Wliite, laite sm-veyom- there

xi.\.s iiiy/.

rin. (HMNlKltV OF ST (;RK(;0RIF in llIK >\II) (HIRHIK

OF V()1{KK-.

\Vc cannot Icriic wlio was iiicimiliciit (.f ihr siinc. x[\(/.

THK HOSl'll AM. OF .nil.slS \M) OIK l.\ll»li: NK.Hi; FOSKCJAITK IN

IHK I'AKISIIK OF I HI-; HOI, I. IF ( KOnK.

Tliere is nc was any sudic in tlie said jiarishe, hut tliere is

there yet standing undis.solved a Corporation of a Mistery calU'd

the Trinities, hdonging to the nn-ivliiiuiitcs, liaving cci-tcinc jtour

folkes hclonging to tlir sniiic-. .\.\\ jv jr/.

(1) Land Keveimc HecordM i;50:i-170. 'riu- date nf iliis must l-o l.')0.')-G ««

William Beckwith si]^M as Mayor of York.

(2) Tn the margin is AUocatiiv.
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THE CHAPELL CALLED SEPULCRES CHAPELL IN THE PARISHE

OF KIRKE LE THORNE.

There is ne was any suelie within the eonntie of the citie of

Yorke.

THE GUILD OF THE FRATERNITIE OF CORPUS CHRISTI IN THE

PARISHE OF TRINITIES IN MIKILGATE.

There is an liosjiitall of Saint Thomas within the said parishe
whereunto there was a guild or fraternitie of Corpus Xpi annexed.
And the prestes of the said guilde sold all the goodes belonging to

the same and bestowed the money therefore taiken at there o^vTle

discretions, saving there was a chalise and a skochion of silver and
ijs in money delivered by one of the said prestes to thandes of

Mathew White, laite surveiour, as the bedell of the said laite

guyld haith declared imto us. The which hospitall doth yet
remayne undissolved and eerteine pour folkes ar releved within the
same. Inde allocatur, xjii viijrf.

THOSPITALL OF OUR LADIE IN EOWTHOME CALLED HORSE FAIRE.

The same standith as yet not dissolved, and John Gfolding,

clerk, is master of the same, and the goodes therof was not taiken
awaie then as Sir Thomas Leder and Sir Water fst'cj Langcaster,
being brethern of the same hospitall, haith declared unto us^,

lijs jd.

THE CHAPELL OF ST HELLEN, CALLED DRINGHOWSES, IN THE

PARISH OF THE HOLLIE TRINITIES IN YORKE.

The same is a chapell of ease to th'inhabitantes there and is

within the survey of the Westridding of Yorke and doth continew
undissolved, vs srfi.

THE CHAPELL OF OVERPOPLETON AND THE CHAPELL OF

COPMANTHORP.

The same chapelles ar within the Sm^vey of the Westridding
and be but onelie chapells of ease builded upon the waist ground
within the said towneshippes, and the goodes therof dothe remayn
and the said chapelles also do continew undissolved, xixs viijr/.

Wylliam Bekwyth, maj'or.

Willni Holme.
Willm Watson.

(1) In the margin is allocatur.
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THE DKAXRYE OF CATKRVK OK WAl'KXTAKK OF HAXGF.ST.

THE PARISHE OF WEEL.

The liospital of Well dotlie eont^niewe and remayne imdis-

solved, and the goodes of the same dothe still rema3^le their as yt

shall appeare iiuto you by a littre herein closed sent unto us from

the master of the said hospitall, xix// xs ijd.

THE I'ARISHE CHIRCH OF RYKERING. THE CHAINTRE OF ST JOHN.

THE CHAINTRE OF ST NYfOLAS, THE SERVICE OF OUR LADYE.

It appearyth unto us h}' the lettres of llicharde AVodd, gent,

one of the parocheners of the said parishe, that the goodes of the

said ehauntres were delyvered to AYilliam Mallet, sm-\eyom' of the

Duchie', xvij.s \(/.

THE TARISHE OF SEY'MER. THE CHANTRES FOWXDEl) WTTHIX THE

CASTELL OF SEMER, THE CHAPELI, OF AYTOX %\TTH1X THE

SAID PARISHE.

We are enformed that the goodes of the same ehantres cam to

thandes of Mathe^v Whyte, hut of what valewe they were of, can

not lerne, but for tlie chappell of Ayton yt dothe contynewe.

Nicholas Fairffax.

Leonard lU'kwitli.

NORTH RIDING OF THE COUNTY OF YORK.

This inventory'- indentyd and made the xx'^ day of Ma}-, in

the seconde yere of the reigne of oiu- sovereigne lorde kinge

Edwarde the sixt, conteynyth tlie nombrc anil (piantiti(» of all the

(1) In the margih is aHocatw.

{•!) Lund Revpnne RecordH, Bdle 1393 Nd. \:v,\. Attm-hod ii a writ, dated
20 November. :> Edward VI. addressed tf) the ChaJicellor add General Surveyor of

the Court of Augmentation reciting that at the ])etiti()n of Dorothy White, widow,
and in consideration of the wicked and eruel murder of IMatthew White, her late

husband, hitely committed by certain rebelliirtis persons m the county of York, as

also in coiiHidoration nf the >joodi of the same Mathew and of c(>rtain poods
remaining in his hands and custody to tlie value! of tliree sc>.re pounds or thetc-

abouts, spoiled and taken away by the ^ame rebellious persons and for divers other
causes and eonsideiations. etc., the ]\in<r had pardoned the said Dorotliy White all

manner of accounts against the said Dorothy for any vestmentes, albs, or books,
not ex(!eediDg the value of three score pounds m money, lately appertaininir to any
colleges, chantries, free chapels, guilds, etc , dissolved within the North Riding of

the county of York where the said Matthew was surveyor.
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plate and juelles of all the colleges, chaimteiyes, frechapelles,

frateriiyties, brotherheides, and gaiyldes, beyng come to the Kinges
Majestie by Act of Parliament, within the surveye and cyrcuj't

of Mathewe White, particler surveyour of all the Kinges
Majesties landes and possessions as well within the cathedrall

chmx'he and the eitie of Yorke, as within the Xorthiidding in the

countie of Yorke, beyng witliin the governance and siu'vey of the

com-te of th'Augmentacions of the Bevenuez of the Kinges cro\\Tie

and nowe remajaiyng in thandes and custodie of the said Mathewe
White to th'use of the Kinges Highnesse.

Seynt Sepulchres Chapell within the Metropolitane Chiu'che of

Yorke :—First, one chalice all gilte, pondet, xxij once di'. Item,

one pyxe gilte weyng, xvij once. Item, one brcjken texte parcel

gylte pond', x once. Item, one other chalice parcel gylte cont' xv
once. Item, one pap'e of sensers, parcel gilte, xx once. Item, one
olde basen, ungilte, cont', xv once dimid'.

Some, c ounces.

Dyvars chaunteryes within the said metropolitane chmx'he of

Yorke th'encimibentes wherof were of the fealaship of the College

of Seynt William, comonl}- callid the parsonage there, founded at

dys'ars alters in the said chm'che, viz :

—

Two chaunteryes at th'alter of All Seyntes in the said chmx'he :

—

There is but one chalice there, gylte, we\mg xv onces dimid'.

Seynt Savyors in the Litell Rode Lofte :—Item, one chalice

there, parcell gylte, xij onces.

Seynt Williams chaunter\'e :—Item, one chalice there, parcell

gilte, X once iij quarters.

Seynt Savyors and Seynt Anne :—A chalice, parcell gylte,

weyng ix onces dimid.

Seynt Andrewes :—A chalice, parcell gylte, ix onces.

Seynt Agathe, Seynt Lucye, and Seynt Scolastica :—A chalyce,

parcell gylte, weyng xij once.

Seynt John the Evaungelist :—A chalyce, all gylte, weyng xij

onces.

Seynt Cutbei*t :—A chalice, all gylte, weyng xv once dimid'.

Seynt ^rides^\'ide :—A chalice, g}dte, weyng xvj onces.

Seynt Thomas the Apostle :—A chalice, parcell gilte, weyng ix

onces.

The chaimterye of Jesus and our Lady :—A chalice, parcell

gylte, xvij onces.

Seynt Michelles Alter :—A chalice, gylte, weyng xv onces.

T\^'o chaunteryes at th'alter of our Lady :—Two chalices there,

parcsll gilte, weyng x^ij onces.
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Dyvars cliauuteryes within the said churche founded at dy\-ers

alters there th'eiicumheuts wherof were of the coUege called the

Vicars Chortillos otlierwyse the Bedderne :

—

The alter of the Holly Crosse :—A chalice there, parcell gylte,

weyng vij onces.

St Agathe, ij chauuteryes :—One chahce, not gylte, we3^lg viij

St Lawrence :—One chalice, gylte, weyng xj onces.

St James the More :—A chalice, parcell gylte, weyng viij onces.

St Paulyne :—A chalice, parcell gylte, viij onces dimid'.

St Gregory :—A chalice, gylte, containing xxviij onces.

St Edmunds :—A chalice, parcell gylte, containing ix onces.

St John Evaungelist :—A chalice, parcell gilte, weyng xiiij

onces.

St John of Beverlay :—A chalice, parcell gylte, viij onces.

St John Evaungelist heside our Lady Jilter :—A chalice there,

parcell gilte, x onces.

The Triuitie in Bederne :—A chalice, gylte, wejTig xij onces.

St Blase Alter :—A chalice, parcell gylte, viij onces.

The Trinitie and the Holy Crosse :—A chalice, gylte, weyng
XV onces.

St Stephyns Alter :—A chalice there, gylte, weyng xvj onces.

ljy\ers chaunteryes within the Citie of York founded in

chmx'hes there :

—

The chm-che of All Hallowes :—A chalice, parcell gylte, weyng
vij onces dimid'.

The same churche :—A chalice weyng vij onces.

Olde Bisshope Hill :—Three chalices there weyng xxv onces

and quarter, parcell gylte.

Cruxe parisshe :—A chalice there, parcell gilte, weyng xiiij

onces.

Capella super pontem Use :—A chalice there, all gilte, weyng
xj onces.

St Sampsones parishes :—A chalice, parcell gilte, poudeyng ix

onces.

Saynt Savyours :—Two chalices there, parcell gilte, pond' xvj

onces.

Our Ladye in Castilgate :—A chalice, parcell gilte, weyng xiij

onces.

The Trinities in Conygate called Cristes Chmvhe :—Three
chalices there, weyng xxiiij onces, parcell gilte.

Seynt Peter the Litill :—A chalice, parcell gilte, wcing ix onces.

The chapell upon Fosse Brige :—A chahce, gilte, weyng xj

onces.

Seynt Johns at Owse Bridge Ende :—A chalice there, iiarccU

gilte, pond' x onces.
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Dyvars parislies within the said North Eiddyng, havyng plate

belongyng' to the chaunteryes founded in them, as followyth :

—

Sheriff Hoton :—A chalice there, parcell gilte, viij onces.

Topcliif :—Three chahces there, parcell gilte, weyng xvj

onces dimid'.

Siggeston :—A ohalice, parcell gilte, weyng x onces.

Bedaile :—A chalice, parcell gilt, weyng xj onces.

Gyllyng and South Cowton :—A chalice, parcell gilte, weyng
V onces.

Watli :—Two chalices there, parcell gilt, xxv onces.

Norton Conyers :—Two chalices, a paxe, ij cruettes a, fynger of

silver, parcell gilte, xxxvij onces.

Thirske :—Three chalices, parcell gilt, weyng xxviij onces.

Norton in the Clay :—A chalice, parcell gilt, weyng vij onces.

Ravenswath :—A chalice, parcell gilte, xij onces.

Rychemond :—A chalice, paroell gylt, x onces di.

Redmyre in "Wenslay—A chalice, parcell gilt, ix onces.

Hornby :—A chalice, parcell gilt, v onces.

Myddelham :—A chalice, parcel gilt, xiij onces.

Thoralby :—A chalice, parcell gilt, vj onces.

Stokeslay :—Two chalices, paroell gilte, ix onces.

Kirby Fletcham :—A chalice, parcell gilt, iiij onces.

Lasenby :—A chalice there, parcell gilte, vij onces.

Thyrnetofte :—A chalioe there, parcell gilt, v onces.

Pokley in the parish of Helmesley :—A chalice, parcell gilt, ix

onces.

Okie Malton :—A chalice gilt, weyng x onces.

Seynier :—A chalice, parcell gilt, xxv onces.

The totall some of the plate, percell gilte, dcxIv onces. All

gilte, ccxxvj onces. In all, viij c Ixxj onces.

Ressevyed by me, Anthony Auchar, the parselles above wiyten,

accordyng to the wayethe afor menssyonyd, that ys to say, eyghte

hundi-eth, thre schore and eleven oz., to the Kynges Magesties

usse, by the handes of Mathew Whyt, survear there, the ix of

Junii, the second yere of youav sayd soffaren lord.

By me, Anthony Auchar.

NORTHRYDDYND IN COMITATU EBORACIi

Hereafter followith a breif declaration of such stockes as ben

dew to be paid by diverse persons within the Northridding afore-

said.

(1) Land Revenue Records. Bdle 1393 No. 173.
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TIIK CHAINTRIE OF OIK LADYK IX THE PAKISHE OF ST

LAIKENCE WITHIN THE CYTYE OF YORKE.

For the maTietenaunce of a guild, called St Agues Guylde. in

the said ]3anshe, reniayning in thaudes of these ]*ersoiis folowing,

Kobert [blank] ij.s, John AAvkeland, xijd, AVilliam Smelt, vj(/,

llobcrt Stitidamo, xijr/, llobert Bean, xijV/, Thomas Clarke, ij.*,

John Broughe, xijd, Henry Egyll, vj(/, Thomas AValshefonrthe,

xijf/, and Nicholas llusthouse, ijd. In toto, x.s ijd ob. Most of

the parties be dead that shnld aunswere this som, and the rest be
very poore meni.

ANOTHER CHAUNTRIE OF OUR EADYE THERE IN THE PARISHE

or OUR EADYE IN CASTILGATE.

For the stocke ^vitllill the sayd parishe appo^nited to be
occupied in barganyng by some honest person of the said parishe,

th'encrease whereof heretofore hathe ben bestowed in one annual!
obbytt, xx.s receaved by William Newark and to be aunswered by
Iticherd Va^•isour.

AN OTHER CHAUNTRIE OF OUR LADYE THEIRE IN I'ARISHE

OF ST SAMPSONS.

For the stocke within the sayd parishe geven to the fynding of

lights theyre for ever, xiij.v nijd. This some Avas received by one
Robert Man who ys dead and his wif nothing worthed.

THE PARISHE OF STIELINOTON.

For the stocke theyre geven for the fynding of a light l)eing in

thandes of the duu'che wardens, xLv. The parties deny that thoy
have any such stocke and they be but poore men.

SUTTON IN GALTRES.

For the stocke of money reniayning in thandes of John
Iledlam, William Horsley, Thomas Hessey, senior, John Symson,
John Cow]ier, William liichardson, AVilliam Parkinson, Thomas
Hudson, Vidua Stephenson, and Vidua Yates, vj7/, rcceaAcd by
one William Laiken and paid to Mr Vavisour.

THE f'HAPF.I.I, OF OUR UADV IN IIAXMV IN THl--, PAKISHK

OF STRENSAl.U.

For a stocke of money g(>ven to the fynding of a liglit in tlie

sayd cliajipcll and nowe in thandes of Thomas Wat<\ \ js viijf/,

(1) In the miirgin is Fiat allocoiio.
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Peter Ryder, xijs, aud Alyson Wright, iijs iiijcL In toto, xxij.<«.

Thevre will no suche some be confessedi.

THE PAllISHE OF STRENSALL.

For a stoeke of mony geven to the fynding of a light theire in

thandes of John Hall, iiij.s, Alexander Grrene and Greorge BeverleAS

iij.s iiij(/, and William Hall, iijs iiijd. In toto, x.s viijV/, receaved

hy William Newark and to be aunswered by Mr Vavisonr.

HUSTHWATE.

For a stoeke of mony geven to the fynding of a light theyre,

now in thandes of Eobert Thomiondbye, yjs viijV/. I can get no

such some confessed'.

THE PARISHE OF ESTON.

For a stoeke of mony geven to the fynding of a light theyre,

rema^Tiing in thandes of William Jackson, vjs xiijd. This will

not be gotten for that they sey there was no suche stokkei.

THE PARISHE OF KYDAILL.

For a stoeke of mony geven to the finding of a light there,

nowe in thandes of the churche wardens, xxxiij« mjd. This lyke-

wise "^tII not be gotten, because they be very poore meni

.

THE PARISHE OF KIRKBIE.

For a stoeke of mony geven to the fynding of a light theire,

xxvjs viijf/, they confesse this to be in thandes of foure poore men,

who are not able" to repay it^.

THE CHAUNTRIE OF NEWBIE.

For a stock of mony geven to the fjTiding of a light theire in

thandes of the churchAvardens, xxs. I can get no knowledge of

any such some^

ROMBALDE.

For a stoeke of mony remayning in thandes of the parochyoners

there, xx//. They denyed this some wherefore I delyvered your

lettre.

(1) In the margin is Fiat allocatio.
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THE CHAUNTRY OF OIR LADY IN THE PARISH ( HURCHE

OF MYDLEHAM.

For a stocke of money geYen to tlie fyiiding of a preist the^Te
by th'aiincetours of Thomas llokebye, esquier, xx-s-. I can here
tell of no snche sonie^.

HELMESLEY.

For a stocke of monye geyeu to the fynding of a preist there
for iiij'^x shepe in thandes of the tenamites tlien-e, iiijV/. They
deny the haying of any more than xxs.

SPANNETOX.

For a stocke of monye theire, -viz :—in thandes of Tliomas
Greryys, xxjs \iijd, Eichard Eston, xyjs \iijd, Kobert Hale, x\-j.s

%iijf/, Thomas Trane, \js ^'iiJV/, Thomas Cappar, AJ-s yiijV/, lioger
Fade, x.y, Thomas Eobinson, iiij.s-, Kobert Thorneton, x-v, Henry
Hhepherde, yjs "viijV/, William Otterbnrne, xij«, John Shales, x\'ij.s

yjd, Eicherd Warde, yj.s Yiijr/. Thomas Foster, xxviij.s, Edmound
Sheles, \jli xiij.s iiijr/, John "Wiles, xxiij.s iiijr/, Eiclierd Dawson,
^js %iij</, Eicherd Boyes, xiij.s; injd, Hugh Carlton, x.s, Stephen
Bai-ker, yj.s viijc/, Henry Stephenson, yj.9 ^iij^(', Henry Dobson, ^i.'.

^iijf/, Arthiire Clarke, yj.s xiijd, John A^Hiiteacar, ys, Thomas
Wa^vTie, yj-s \ujd, John Harwodd, ys, Eobert Tailour, xiiij.s\ and
Xpofer Mede, xx.s. In toto, xxj//' \'ij.s' ijr^. Eeeeayed by Mr ^\Tiite.

For a stocke of monye gCYcn to tlie fintling of a liglit there,

rema\aiing in thandes of John Fotherley and William Knagges,
xiijs iiijf/. They be poore men and not able to pa}' it^.

For a stocke of monye there rema>Tiing in thandes of di^•el's

persons, yiz :—Thomas Eedeslla^Y, xijr/, Thomas Pattyson, xifr/,

James Postgate, xijd, John Bates, xijd, Tliomas Knagges, xij(/,

Eicherd Valle, xij(/, Thomas ( 'ockercll, x\j(/, George Atkinson,
xijd, Thomas Patty.son, xijd, John Cha|)man, xijd, James Wodd-
wyse, xijd, Edmond Cockerell, xijd, John (rloYer, Junior, xij7,

John Glover, senior, xijd, Edward Foster, xijf/, aiid John ( 'ockcrrll,

xij(/. In toto, xvj.v. Theise be but poore fyshermen and nothing
can be Icvyed'.

(1) In the margin is Fiat allocntio.
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THE CERTEFICAT OF ALL SUCH I>EADE AND BELLS AS WAS

REMAXYNGE UPON SUCHE FRECHAPPELLES, AS ARE LAYTELYE COME

UNTO THE KINGES MAJESTIES HANDES BY VERTU OF THE LAYTE

ACTE OF PARLAMENT, WITHIN THE NORTH RIDDINGE OF Y'ORKE-

SHIER. ALL THE WHICH LEADE IS DELYVERDE TO SIR MICHAELL

STANHOP, KNIGHT, HIS DEPUTYE, BY ME WILLIAM LAIKEN, SUR-

VEIOR IN ANNO REGNI REGIS EDW^ARDI SIXTI, QUARTO, AS FOLOWITH.

The chapel ^^ithiii the chiirche yarde of Topcliffe, tlire foders

and one bell.

The chappell of Skipton in the parishe of Topcliffe, one fother

dimid' and xiiijlb.

The chappell of Raynton within the saide parishe, one fother.

The chappell of Lasinghye in the parishe of Northallerton, ij

fothez and one bell.

The chappell of Hakforth in the parishe of Hornebye, tlire

fothez and one bell.

The chappell of Fencotes in the parishe of Kirkebie Fleteham,
two foders and an liaHe.

The chappell of Thinitofte in the parishe of Synderbye, two
foders and one bell.

The chappell of Ellerton in the parishe [of] Katerike, two
foders and one bell.

The chappell of Dale Grange in the parish of Askarth, half an
foder.

The chappell of Lartington in the parishe of Eombalde, one
bell.

The chappell of Thoralbye in the parishe of Askarth, thre

foders diniid' iij quarters and one bell.

The chappell at the hospitall at Yarome, half an foder and vjc.

The chappell of Ayton in the parishe of Semer, thre foders and
thre bells.

The chappell in Semer, six foders.

The nombre of the weight of the saide leade, xxxj foders, sex

hundreth iij quarters and xiiij lb.

The nombre of bells is ten, wa^^ng %-ijc dimid'.

William Layken, supervisor ibidem.

The inventory2 of all the guddes and juylyes in the parishe

churche of Suaynton maide the xix^^ day of September, in the sext

(1) Land Revenue Records, Bdle 1393 No. 154.

(2) Excheq. Q.R. Church Goods Bdle 10 No. 4.
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yere of the reigne of oiir sovereng lorJe Edward the sext, [a.d.

1552] by the grace of God of Iiiglaud, France, and Irelande,
Defender of the Faith, and in erthe of the churchis of Inglaude
and also of Irelande, the supreme hede.

First, in the stepull, iij belles.

Item, wone ehalic*e of silver with a paten.

Item, tAvo vestmentes, wone of grene silke, a nother of blew
damaske and red.

Item, a cope of blew satten.

Item, a sakeryng bell.

Item, a albe and a sorplis.

It^m, a auter clothe and a towell.

Item, a handbell.

Churchwardens :—Eichard Ross, Thomas Botherell.

Wittnesses :—William Parker, Jolm Wright.



THE COUNTY OF DURHAM.

CHANTRY OF OUR LADY IN THE CHURCH OF ST NICHOLAS

IN THE CITY OF DURHAM.

This mveutoiyi indeiited. made the A-iijtli day of May, auno

xxx^-iijp^Q Begis Henrici viij^i. Wytiiesseth that I, John

Dawsou, clerc, incumbent of the guylde or chaunterey of Om- Lady
within the parishe chm'ch of Seint Nicholas within the Citie of

Durham, have hade, receyved, and taken into my charge and

custody by the delivery of the Kinges Majesties comyssioners on

this behalf appojTited, thes particlar parcells of plate, ornamentes,

and goodes hereafter insuyng, the same savely to kepe and preserve

to the Kinges Majesties use and behoulf and uiitill his Majesties

pleasor in this behalf be further knowen.

Inprimis, von chalice of silvor, parcell gilt, weyng viij onces, at

iiij.s ijd the once, xxxiijs iiijc^.

Item, a vestment of white saten of Bridges, v.s iiijc/.

Item, a vestjTuent of white fustian with th'appurtenances, xxd.

Item, a vestment of dornix with th'appm'tenances, xvjf/.

Item, one olde white vestyment, lacking an ammysse, xiiiyL

Item, ij alter clothes, xf/.

Item, ij tynne crewettes and a pax, iiijf/.

Item, a toweU, jr/.

Item, a Messe Booke, ijs.

Simi of this inventory, xlvjs jd.

By me, John Dawson.

CHANTRY OF OUR LADY IN THE CHAPEL OF ST MARGARET IN THE

PARISH OF ST OSWALD IN THE CITY OF DURHAM.

This inventory- indented made the viijt^ daie of May, anno
xxx^-iijrao regni Eegis Henrici viij^^i. Wytnesseth that I, John
Ducket, clerk, incumbent of the chauntrey of Our Lady within the

chappell of Seyiit Margaret within the parish of Seynt Oswaldes

^^•ithiu the citie of Dm^eham, have had, recey^^ed, and taken into

(1) Excheqr. Q.R. Church Goods Bdle 2 Ko. 18.

{2) Excheqr. Q.R. Church Goods Bdle 2 No. 19.
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my charge and custody thes particuler parcell of plate, goodes, and
ornamentes hereafter ensuing, the same savely to kepe and preserve

to his Majesties nse and beliulf, and until his Majesties plesure in

this behalf be further knowen.
Inprimis, a chalice, parcell gilt, waving xij onees and a quarter,

at iiijs ijf^' the once, Ijs- ob.

Item, ij corporaxes, iiij alter clothes, and iiij vest}Tnentes with

albes and all thinges unto them belonging, praysed at xxxvj.s viij(/.

THE CHANTRY OF ST JAMES AND ST ANDREW ON THE BRIDGE IN

THE PARISH OF ST NICHOLAS IN THE CITY OF DURHAM.

This inventory^ indentyd made the ^iijtli dale of Ma}', anno
regni Regis Henrici %-iij ^i

, xxxviijn^o. Witnessith that I, Lewell

Bell, clerk, incumbent of the chauntery of Saint James and Saint

Andi-ew upon the Bridge in the parish of Saint Nicholas in the

citie of Durham have had, received, and taken into my charge and
custody by the delivery of the Kinges Majesties commissioners in

this behalf apointed, thes particular parcells of ornamentes and
goodes hereafter ensuing, the same savely to kepe and preserve to

the Kinges Majesties use and behofe, and untill his Majesties

pleasure in this behalfe be fm-ther knowen.
Inprimis, one vestment of white dornix with th'apurtenances,

Item, ij corporaxes, viijc/.

Item, ij alter clothes, xf/.

Item, ij crewettes, ijd.

Item, a paxe, jd.

Sum of this inventory, iij.s vi.

Per me Lodovicum Bell.

CHANTRY OF OUR LADY IN THE PARISH OF ST OSWALD IN

THE CITY OF DURHAM.

This inventory'-^ indented made the viijtli day of May,
anno xxxviij"io llegis Henrici viij^i. AVytnesseth that we,

Syr Eichard Bennet, clerc, incmnbent of the chauntrey (^f Our
Lady within tlie parishe of Seynt Oswoldes in the citie of Durham
and Sir Edward Popley, clerk, have hade, reeeyved, and takiMi into

my (fiicj (;harge and custody b}^ the delivery of the Kinges

Majesties comyssioners in this behalf apjtoynted, tlies ])arti('idar

parcelles of ornamentes and goodes hereaftfr ensuying, the same

savely to kepe and preserve lo liis Majesties xise and Itehnlf, and

untill liis Majesties pleasor in tliis behalf be furtlier knowen.

(1) Exoheq. Q.R. Church Goods Bdlo 2 No. 20.

(2) Excheq. Q.R. Churcli Goods Bdlo 2 No. 22.
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Inpriniis, a Messe Book, price ij.v.-.

Item, one vestyment, white, with th'appm'tenances, iiij.v.

Item, a vestymeut of blake worstedd with th'appm'teuanees, iij.v.

Item, a grene vestymeut with th'appui'tenauces, ijs.

Item, iij alter clothes, price viijc^.

Item, a toy>'ell and a pa}-re of t^ii crewettes, \ijd.

Smn of this inventory, xij.s iijcl.

Edwardus Popelay.

CHAXTKY OF ST JOHN BAPTIST AND EVANGELIST IN THE PARISH

CHURCH OF ST OSWALD IN THE CITY OF DURHAM.

This inventory indentyd made the viijtli Maye anno regni regis

Henrici viijvi xxxviijmo. W}i:nesseth that I, Edward Popley,
clerk, incumbent of the chauntry of Saint John Baptist and
Evangelist T\ithin the parishe church of Saint Oswaldes in the
c}i;ie of Durham, have had, received, and taken into my charge and
custody by the deliverie of the Kinges Majesties comissioners in
this behalf apointed, thes particidar parcelles of plate, omamentes,
and goodes ensuyng, the same savely to kepe and preserve to the
Kinges ]ilajesties use, and imtil his Majesties plesm-e in this behalf
be fiu-ther knowen.

Inprimis, a chalice of silver, waiug viij onez, dimid', at iiij.s the
oimce, xxxiiij.v.

Item, a Masse Boke, iij v.

Item, a portes, inj(L

Item, a Boke, called Vita Johannis AVhartou, xiijd.

Item, a Boke called, Meditacio Vitfe Clmsti, iiijc/.

Item, a festivall valued, iiijf/.

Item, a blew vestment with albe and other apurtenances, iij.s.

Item, a blak vestment with redd flowers and an albe tlierto, xvjf/.

Item, a single vestment with red and black barres, xiijcL

Item, a single vestment of blew yith red crosses, xijr/.

Item, a single vestment of ta-^-ny color, valued xiijd.

Item, ij yll alterclothes and an old towell, xiijd.

Smne of this inventory, xlvj.s.

OUR LADY CHANTRY IN ST NICHOLAS CHURCH IN THE

CITY OF DURHAM,

This inventory indented made the viijtli day of May, anno
xxx%iijmo Eegis Henrici viij^i. Wytnesseth that we, Thomas
Appulbe, Eichard Softleye, and Robert Anderson, chm-chwardejTis
of Sajnt Nicholas church within the citie of Diu'ham, have had,
reeeyved, and taken into om- charge and custody, by the delivery
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of the Kiuges Majesties comyssioners in this behalf appo^'iited,

these pertifuhxr paivelles of plate and ornamentes hereafter reeyted,

perteyii}'ug to (Jvir Lady Chantry in the said chiu'ch, the same
savely to kepe and preserve to the Kinges Majesties use and
beholf, and untill his Majesties pleasor in this behalf is fiu'ther

knowen.
Inpriniis, oon challice of silver, pareell gilt, \N-eying \'iij onces

and a half, xxxv.s- \d.

Item, an old vestyment of dornix with th'appurtenances, x\jd.

Item, ij olde vestjinents of dornix, lacking all thinges
belonging thereto, xvjr/.

Item, ij eorporaxes, viijr/.

Item, a towel, iiijcl.

Item, a Messe Booke, viijr/.

Item, a pax and a crewett, ijd.

Item, an alter clothe, iiij</.

Item, a candlestick, iiijf/.

8imi of this inventory, xls y'ljd.

liychart 8olflyc,

Thomas Apulby,
llobt Anderson.

THK GUILD OF (ORPIS CHKISTI IX THK PARISH OF ST NICHOLAS

IN THE CITV OF DirRHAM.

This inventory indent \'d made the viij^l^ of May anno regni

regis Henrici viij^i, xxxviiji^o. AVetnesseth that I, Robert

Mermerby, clerk, incumbent of the guilde of Corpus Xpi in the

parish of Saint Nicliolas witliin the citie of Durham, have had,

received, and taken into my charge and custody, by the deliver\- of

the Kinges Majesties comissioners in this behalf apointed, thes

particular parcells of plate and ornaments, hereafter ensu\iig, tlie

same saveh' to kepe and preserve to the Kinges Majesties use and
behofe, and until liis Majesties ]»losurc in tliis belialf be further

knowen.
Inpriniis, one challice; of silver, parc(41 gilt, weying x ounces,

at iiijs' ijd the ounce, xlj.s viijr/.

Item, one vestment f)f silk dornix with th'a])urtenances, xx(/.

Item, a vestment of lynsey wulsey with th'a]>m-t(!iiances, xvjrf.

Item, a vestment lacking all things belonging tlierto. y'njd.

Item, ij cori»oraxes, \uy/.

lU'.m, ij crewetts, ijr/.

Sum of this inventer}', xlvjs- ijr/.

Per me Uobertum Melmarbv.
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CHANTRY OF ST JAMES IN ST NICHOLAS CHURCH IN THE

CITY OF DURHAM.

This inventory indented made the viijtli da>' of May anno regni

regis Henrici viij^i, xxxviiji^i'^. Wytnesseth that I, Syv William
Mason, clerk, incumbent of the (•hauntery of Seynt James in the

parish chm'ch of 8eint Nicholas within the citie of Durham, have
had, receyved, and taken in to my charge and custody b}' the

delyvery of the Ivinges Majesties comyssioners in this behalf

appoynted, thes particular parcells of plate, ornaments, and goodes,

hereafter ensuyng, the same savely to kepe and preserve to the

Kinges Majesties use and behulf, and until his Majesties pleasor in

this behalf is further knowen.
Inprimis, a challice of silver, pareell gilt, at iiij.9 ijd the once,

waing xij ounces, h.

Item, a vestyment of silke dornix with th'apm^tenances, xxd.

Item, oon vestvmient of sarcenett with th'apm'tenances, ij.5.

Item, an olde vestyment with th'apurtenances, xijr/.

Item, oon olde vestj-ment, lacking all things belonging therto,

viijf/.

Item, a corporaxe, \jd.

Item, a Messe Booke, vjr/.

Item, iij alter clothes, xijcA

Item, ij crewetts of tyii, ijd.

Item, a pax, jd.

Item, oon towell, ijd.

Sum of this inventor}', Ivij-'i ixd.

Per me Willielmum Mason.

GUILD OF ST CUTHBERT IN GALILEE IN THE CATHEDRAL

CHURCH OF DURHAM.

This inventory 1 indentyd made the viij^b of Maye, anno regni

Eegis Henrici viij^i, xxx^dijo^o. AYytnesseth that I, Sir Edward
Adthey, clerk, incumbent of the gild of Saint Cuthbert in Gralilee

founded within the cathedrall chiu-eh of Durham in the citie of

Dm-ham, have had, received, and taken into my charge and custody

by the deliverie of the Kinges Majesties comissioners in this behalf

apointed, thes particular parcells of plate, ornaments, and goods
ensuing, the same savely to kepe and preserve to the Kings
Majesties use and until his Majesties pleasor be further knov/en in

this behalf.

Inprimis, one challice, pareell gilt, waing xj ounces, at iiijs ijd

the onz, xh's xd.

(1) Excheq. Q.R. Church Goods, Bdle 2 No. 23.
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Item, one vestment of grene domix, one of whit and grene

doniix, one vestment of old nisset damask, estemed in all, vj.v ^iijr/.

Item, iij albes, iij stoles, and iij alter clothes, ijs.

Item, one corjjorax, injd.

Item, ij erewettes, ij(/.

Item, one Missall of paper, \ujd.

Item, a sacring bell, iijc/.

Simi of tliis inventory, Ivs xjd.

CHANTRY OF OUR LADY IN THE PARISH CHURCH OF HOUGHTON.

This inventory indentyd made the viijtl^ of Maie, anno regni

Eegis Henrici ^-iij^^ xxxviij^o. Witnesseth that I, Sir Robert

Gallowey, clerk, ineimibent of the chantry of Our Lady within the

parisli churche of Houghton in the bishoprick of Durham, have

had, received, and taken into my charge and custody by the

deliverie of the Kinges Majesties comissioners in tliis behalf

apointed, thes particular parcells of plate, ornaments, and goods

ensuyng, the same savely to kepe and preserve to the Kinges
Majesties use, untill his plesure in this behalf be further knowen.

Inprimis, a ehallice in weight x oimces, at iiijs the onz, xl.s.

Item, iij vest}^nents, having albes and iiij alter clothes, vjs vnjd.

Sum, xlvj.s viijr/.

CHANTRY OF THE TRINITY IN THE PARISH (HURdI OF ST

NICHOLAS IN THE CITY OF DURHAM.

This inventory indented made the ^'iijtll day of May, in the

xxxviijt^ yeare of the raigne of our sovereigne Lord King Henry
the eight. "Witnesseth that I, Sir John Marshall, clerk, ineimibent

of the chauntry of tlie Trvnitie in the i)aris]i church of Saint

Nicholas in the citie of Dm-hani, have had, received, and taken into

my charge and custody by the deliverie of the Kinges Majesties

comissioners in this iaehalf apointed, thes particular parcells

ensuyng, the same savely to kepe and preserve to tlie Kinges
Majesties use until his Majesties plesure in tliis behalf be fiu'tlior

knowen.
Inprimis, one chalice, parcell gilt, waing x ounces, quarter, at

iiij.s ij(/, xlj.s \njd.

Item, one vestment of redd silke witli tli'apurtenances, ijv.

Item, one vestment of doniixe, xxy/.

Item, V old vestments, vs-.

Item, iiij corporaxes, xvjr/.

Item, ij alter clothes, xij(/.

Item, one Masse Boke, xvjrf.
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Item, one erewet, ijc/.

Item, one towell, ij^/.

iSiim of this inventory, liiij.s.

CIIAXTRY IX THE PARISIl (HrKCH OF NORTH BAYLY IN ITIE

CirV OF DFRHAM.

This inventory indentyd made tlie \iijth day of May, anno
xxxviijmo, regui liegis Ilenrici viij^i. Wytnessetli that I, »Syr

(xeorge Barkley, elerc, incumbent of the ehauntery in the jjarish

cliureh of Nortlibayly within citie of Durham, have had, received,

und taken into my charge and custody by the dji-ection of the

Kinges Majesties comissioners in this behalf appoynted, thes

particular parcelles of plate and ornamentes hereafter ensuyng, the

same savely to kepe and preserve to the Kinges Majesties use and
behoulf and luitill his Majesties pleasor in this behalf be further

luKiwen.

In]irimis, oon cliallice of sylver, weying xx ouces, at iiij-s the

once, iiij//.

Item, ij vestmentes of syniple and course stuffe, v^'.

Item, a paxe of lede and oon olde crewett of lede, ijd.

Item, a froute clothe, ijd.

Sum of this inventory, iiij// vx iiijf/.

CHANTRY OF 01 R ],A])Y IN THE RARISH OF EASINGTON.

This inventory indentyd made the viijtli dale of Maj^, anno
regui Ilegis Henrici octa^i, xxxviiji"". Witnessetli that I, iSir

Thomas Wordye, clerk, incumbent of all the chaunterye of Our
Blessed Lady in the parish of Esington iu the bishoprik of

Durham, have had, received, and taken into my charge and
custody by the deliverie of the Kinges Majesties comissioners thes

particular parcelles of plate, goodes, and ornamentes ensuing, the

same savely to kepe and preserve to the Kinges Majesties use,

until his further pleasure in this behalf be further kuowen.
Inprimis, ij vestmentes of white damask and one of Briges

saten, xxij-v viijr/.

Item, a corporax, v alter clothes, ij towelles, iiij-s iiiji-/.

Item, a Masse Boke, a sacring bell, and a cruet, xxc/.

Sum, xxviij.s viij^/.

CHANTRY OF OUR LADY IN THE I'ARISH OF lilSHOP WEARMOUTH.

This inventory indentj'd made the viijtli ,)f Maye, anno regui

l^egis Henrici viij^i, xxxviij'"". Witnessith that I, Sir Ilauf

Parkinson, clerk, incumbent of the chaunterye of Our Blessed

Ladye within the parishe of Bissliopwearmouth in the bisshopryk

I
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of ])iirliam, have liad, received, and taknu into my charge and
eustod}' by the delivery of the Kiiiges Maj(\sties coniissiouei^ in

this behalf apoiuted, thes particular jiarcels of plate, ornamentes,

and goodes ensuyng, the .same sa^•ely to kepe and preserve to the

Kinges Majesties use and untill his Majesties plesure in this behalf

be further knowen.
luprimis, ij old vestmentes witli tirapurtenances, viijs.

Item, iij alter clothes, ijs \jt/.

8ura, xv \j(/.

CHANIKV OF on; l.VDV OF 1'1F|{(E lilUlXiF: IN 111?: I'AKISH

OF (iAlNSFOKI II.

This in\eutory iiidentyd made the \iijtli of Male, anno rcgni

liegis llenrici viij^'i, xxxviijiiitJ. Wytnesetli tliat I, Sir Peter

Carter, incumbent of the chaunterye of Om- Lady of Piersbrig

within the parislie of Gainsford in the bisshoprik of Diu-ham, have

liad, received, and taken into my cliarge and custody by tlic

deliverie of the Kinges Majesties comissioners in this behalf

apoiuted, thes particidar parcells of plate, gO(Hles, and ornamentes

ensuyng, the same savely to kepe and preserve to tlie Kinges
Majesties use untill liis Iliglmes' plesure in this behalf be further

knowen.
Inprimis, a clialice silver, white, waing v ounces, at iiij-^' the

onz, XX.S-.

Item, a vestment, iijs iuj'L

Item, ij alter ch)thes, xvjf/.

Item, a Mas I'oke in paper, viijc/.

Sum, xxv.s- iiij"'.

(1I\N'1'I!V OF Ol 1! I.AI)^ IN Tlil. I'VKlSll ( HI l;( II OF i: \S1 X(.l()N .

TIlis iuvenlory indentyd uimh' ihe \iijfl' of ^laie, anno regiii

liegis llenrici xiij^'S xxx\iij'»". A\'itnesseth tliat 1, Sir Kidiard

Joluisou, clerk, incumbent of the chaunterye of Our liady within

the parish church of Ksingtou in the bisshoprike of Durham, ha\e

had, received, and taken into my charge and custody, by the

deliverie of the Kinges ^lajesties i-omissioners in tliis bi^half

apoiuted thes ])arti<'uhir ]»arcelles of plate, ornamentes, and goodes

ensuing, the same sa\ely to kepe and pveser\(' to the Kinges

Majesties use, and untill his Majesties ].lesiiie ill llii> bcliair"bc

further knowen.
lii])riniis, one \es1iiient of Nchet witli tli'appurli'nniiuci's. x^.

Item, one \eslnieiit oi' bust inn, iijx iiij'A

Item, f»iie vestment ol' I'listian. \.v.

Item, one y.w, jd ob.
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Item, iij e()r[»oraxes, iij-s.

Item, one Masse Boke, ijx.

Item, ij alter elotlies, xxr/.

Item, ij toWelles, iiijV/'.

It^^m, a sacring Lell, iiij''/.

Item, ij crewetts, viijcA

Sum, xxxj-s- viij''/ <>1).

CHANlin Oi: (illl.l) OF ST (ULKS IX TIIK PAKISH OF ST GILES IX

niF ( ri'Y OF DURHAM.

This inventory indentjd made the viijtb daie of Aprill, anno
reg'iii Reg-is llenriei viijvi, xxxviij"io. Witnessitli that I, Sir

Richard Mvdleton, clerk, inenmhent of tlie ehaunterye or giiilde of

Saint (jriles witliin the parish of Saint (riles in the eitie of Durham,
have had, received, and taken into my charge ami enst(xly b}' the
tlelivcrie of the Kinges Majesties comissiouers iu this behalf

apointtnl tlies particular parcelles of plate, ornamentes, and goodes
hereafter cnsying, the same savely to kepe and preserve to the

Kinges ^Majesties use and until his Majesties plesm-e in this behalf
be further knowen.

Lqaimis, one chalice of silver, par('ell gilt, waing ix ounces, at

iiij.s ijr/ the oiuice, xxxvij.v vj'/.

Item, ij Masse IJokes, xv|\/.

Sum of this inventory, xxxviij.s- xc/.

(IIAMia OF ALL rilF Al'OSlLFS IX IIIK )'AKISII CIirHCH

OF FASIXGTOX.

This inventory iudcntyd made the viijt^li of Maye, anno regni

Itegis Ilenrici viij^i, xxxviiji»o. Witnesseth that I, Sir (ieorge

Bm-rell, a clerk, incumbent of the ehaunterye of All th'Appostelles

in the parishe chm-ch of Esington within the bisshopricke of

Diu'ham, lia^e had, recei\ed, and taken into my charge and
custody by the deliverie of tlie Kinges Majesties comissioners in

this behalf apointed, thes particular parcelles of plate, ornamentes.
and goodes ensuyng, the same savely to kepe and preserve to the
Kinges Majesties use, and untill his Majesties plesure in this behalf
be further knowen.

Inprimis, one vestment of single worsted, v-v.

Item, ij alter clothess, ij.v.

Item, one albe, iij.s.

Item, ij towelles, vj.s.

Item, a corporax, xjd.

Item, one crewet, iiij^A

Item, one sacring bell, iiij*'*'.

Snm, xj.y viij^/.
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CHANTRY OF THE TWELVE APOSTLES IN BARNARD CASTLE IX

THE PARISH OF GAINSFORTH.

This inventory indentyd made the viij'^' day oi May, anno
regni liegis llenrici viij^'", xxxviij"'". Witnesseth that 1, Tliomas

Sanderson, incumbent of the cliauuteries of tlie xij Ajiotitells

within Barnerd ( astell in the parishe of (nnnsforthe in the

hislioprik of Dureme, have hadde, received, taken into my charge

and custody these particuler parcelies of jihite, ornamentes, and
goodes liereafter ensuyng, the same safely to ke])e and ja-eserve to

the Kinges Majesties use and behofe, till his highenes pleasure be

further knowen in this behalf.

Inprimis, the alter clothes belonging to the alter, ijs.

Item, one chalice, white, weying ij ounces dimid', at iiijv an

ounce, xv.

Item, iij ^•estymentes with th'appm-tenances, vjv viij\/.

Sum, xviij.s viijc/.

Thomas Sanderson ) t , ,

T) 1 , TT 1, , Incumbentes.
liobert ll}'llary

)

( HANTRIKS OK ST THOMAS AM) ST KATIlKiaXE IN ITIK I'AHISH OK

SKlKiKKIKI.I).

This inventory indentyd made the viijt'' of Maie, anno regni

Regis llenrici viij^i, xxxviij'"'>. AVitneseth that we, Kichard
Turnor and liichard Stapelton, clerk, incumbentes of tiu'

• haunterys of Saint Thomas and St Katerin within the parishe of

Sedgefeld in the bisshojuik of Durham, have had, reeeyved, and
taken into my (xicj charge and custody by the dcliverie of the

Kinges Majesties comissioners in this belialf apointed thes particuler

parcells of plate, ornamentes, and goodes ensuyng, the samesavely
to kepe and preserve to the Kinges Majesties use and behoff, and
till his Majesties plesure in this behalf be further knowen.

Inprimis, ij vestmentes with th"aj)urtenances, x\'/.

Item, ij alter clothes, iiijc/.

Item, iij vestmentes, iij albes, iij c()rpt)raxes, ij alter clothes,

one crowet, vj.v vj(/.

Item, one paire of (jucrnes to griiidc malt and one stoui' troghl.

Sum, \iij-v vj'/.

CHANTKV OK rilK 1 K I M I V IN I II K rviMsH (III |;(|| oi (.\II>11)K.

This inventory indentyd made the viij"' day of May. anno
regni Uegis llenrici viij*', xxxviij'"". \Vitneseth that 1, Sir
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John Ilocliouson, clerk, incuiiiLent of the chaimteiie of the

Trvnitie Avithiu the parishe church of (iatesjcle in the bishoprike

of Dureliam, have had, received, and taken into my charge and
custody b}' the delyverie of the Kinges Majesties cornyssioners

these particuler parcells of plate, ornameutes, and g-oodes ensiiyng,

the same savelie to kepe and preserve to the Kinges Majesties use

and behofe, until his Majesties pleasure in this behalf be further

kuowen.
Inprimis, one chalice, pareell gilt, waing xiij ounces, at iiijvij''/,

liiij.vijf/.

Item, a redd vestment of twynid saye, vijs.

Item, a vestment of twynid saye with th'apurtenances, v.v.

Item, an old vestment, iiijs.

Item, ij old vestmentes, ij-v.

Item, ij alter clothes, xijr/.

Item, ij caudelstickes, vj(/.

Item, ij crewettes, ijd ; one Mas Bok, viijr/; one sacring bell,

jf/ ; ij alter clothes, xjd ; one towell, iijd ; one pax, jd ; twoo

crewettes, ijd ; one hanging of tapestry work, xijd ; iiij candle-

stickes, xxd ; one lytell candelstick, iijc/. In all, xs j(/.

tSum, Ixxix.s' j(/.

CIIAXTRY OF OUR LADY IX THE PARISH CHURCH OF

GATESHEAD.

This inventorie indented made the viijth day of May, anno
regni llegis llenrici octavi, xxxviij'"". Witnessyth that I, Sir

William Blenkinsop, incumbent of the chaunterie of Om* Lad}-e

withiu the parishe churehe of Gateside in the bishoprick of

Dureham, have had, received, and taken into my charge and
custody by the delyverie of the Kinges Majesties comyssioners

these particuler parcelles of plate, ornamentes, and goodes

ensuyng, the same savelie to kepe and preserve to the Kinges
Majesties use and behofe, untill his Majesties pleasure in this

behalf be further knowen.
Inprimis, one chalice, pareell gilt, waing xvj ounces, at iiijs ijd

the ounce, IxviiJN ixd.

Item, a donne silke vestment, v.v.

Item, a white vestment of bustian with th'apurtenances, iij-s-.

Item, a vestment of dornix, y>>.

Item, a white vestment, iijs.

Item, iij paxis, vj(/ ; v caudelstickes, ij.s- viijr/ ; -s- crewettes,

iiijc/ ; one bell, iiijff'; one Masse Boke, xijr/ ; vj alter clothes, ijs

viij^/ ; iij towelles, riijd ; and one pece of tapestry, xijc/. In all, ixs

Sum, iiij/^ xiij-v xjd.
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( HAMKY OF sr JOHN IIIK liAl'l IsT AM) KAANGKI-InI' l\ I HI,

PARISH ( HlHf'H OF ST NICHOLAS IN IIIK (II Y OK DTKIIXM.

This inventory indented made the viij^l' daie of Maye, anno
xxxviij™", reg-ni Regis Henriei viij^i. Witneseth tliat I, Sir John
<iibson, clerk, incumbent of tlie chauntery of Saint Jolin ]5a])tist

and Evangelist in the jtarishe chm-ch of Saint Nicholas within the

citie of Durham, have had, received, and taken into my diargo and
custod}' by the deliverie of the Kiiiges ^lajesties comissioners in

tliis behalf apointed, thes particuler jiarcelles of jdate, ornameutes.
and goodes hereafter ensuyng, the same savely to kepe and
jireserve to the Kinges Majesties use, and untill jiis Majesties

pleasiu-e in this behalf be further knowen.
Inprimis, oon chalice of silver and gilt, weying xij ounce's and

a quarter, at iiij.s- vj(/ le on/, Iv.s- jr/ ob.

Item, a white vestymcnt of Bridges satten witji th'ajipur-

tenances, xs iiijr/.

Item, a vestyment of dornix Avith tirappurtcnanct's, ij.s-.

Item, a vestyment of fustian with th'ai)purtenaunces, \\t/.

Item, iij old vestmentes laking all thinges 'longing to them, iij.v.

Item, iij corporaxes, xij^/.

Item, a Messe Booke, viij(/.

Item, ij alter clothes, viijo^.

Item, a crewett and a bottell, tyn, vjr/.

Item, a paxe, jd.

Item, a towell, jc/.

Sum of this inventory, Ixx.y jd ob.

CHANTRY OK ST JOHN KVAN(iKI-IST AND liAl'IIM IN THK I'VUISH

CHllUTl OK {;ATKSHKAI).

This inventoiie indentyd made the viijt'» day of !May, anno
regni Kegis Henriei viij^'i, xxxviij>"«. WitnessetJi that 1, Sir

Thomas llochinson, incumbent of the chauntre of Saint John
Evangelist and ]?aptist within the ])arishe church (jf (iateside in

the bishoprike of Dureham, have had, received, and taken in to ni}'

charge and custody, by the deliverie of the Kinges Majesties

comyssioners, these particuler jiarcelles of ])late, ornamentes, and
goodes ensuyng, the same savelie to kepe and ])reserve to tlic

Ivinges Majesties use and behofe, until his ^lajcslics jilt-asure in

this behalf be further knowen.
Inprimis, a clialice, the slielle of silver and gilt, \\;iing iiij

ounces, at iiijs- \j(/ the ounce, xxv ujd.

rtcni, a \ est nn-nt of donn silk, N'iij^-.

item, a \cstincnt of bb-w cliaiinlft with t irapurtcnanrcs, v.v.
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Item, a greiie vestment, v-v.

Item, a painted vestment, ij.y.

Item, iij alter clothes, xxyf ; one hanging' of tapestry work,

xijV/; ij canclelstikes, ijx ; one paxe, ijrf; one Masse Bok, xvj'/ ; iij

crewettes. iujfl ; one towell, jd ; a sacring hell, ij^/ ; one painted

clothe, iiijV/. In all, vjv ixd.

Sum, xlvij.s.

( HAXTKY OF ST IIKLI-.X IX lUK I'ARISII OF HARTI.KPOOL.

This inventor}^ indentyd made the viijtli of Ma}', anno regni

Regis Henrici viif'i, xxxviijmu. Witnesseth tliat I, Sir liichard

(irreg, clerk, incumbent of the chaunterye of Saint Heleyue within

the ]tarishe of llartilpole in the hisshoprik of Durham, have had,

recei\e(l, and taken into my charge and custody, by the deliverie

of tlie Kinges Majesties comissioners in this behalf apointed, the

particuler parcells of goodes, ornamentes, and plate liereafter

ensuyng, the same savely to kepe and preserve to tlie Kinges

Majesties use, and till his Majesties pleasure in this behalf be

further knowen.
One boke, iiij vestmentes, twoo crewettes, ij alter clothes, one

towell, oone cheste, xiiij.s.

Item, one chalice, wliite, waing viij ounces at iiij-s the oimee,

xxxij.s.

Sum, xlvj.s.

CIIAX THY OK ST KATHKKIXE IX I'AKISH CHURCH OF HOUGHTOX.

This inventory indentyd made the ^iijtli dale of May, anno
regni llegis Henrici viij^i, xxxviij^o. Witnesseth that I, Sir

Thomas Wright, clerk, inciunbent of the channtery of Seint

Ivateryne within the parishe churehe of Houghton in the

bisshoprick of Diu'ham, have had, received, and taken into my
charge and custody, by the deliverie of the Kinges Majesties

comissioners, thes particuler parcelles of plate, ornamentes, and
goodes ensuing, the same savely to kepe and preserve to the

Ivinges Majesties use, [and till his Majesty's pleasure in this

behalf] be further knowen.

Inprimis, one chalice, parcell gilt, waing x ounces, at iiij.s' ijd,

xljs viijr/.

Item, iiij old alter clotlies and v old vestmentes, v.s.

Sum, xlvjs- viijr/.

CHAXrRY OF JF.srs IX THK PARISH ( Hl'RCH OF RRAXSPATH.

This inventory indented made the viijth of Maye, anno regni

Regis Henrici viij^'i, xxxviijm'^. Witnesseth that I, Sir Henry
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JSkatliloekc, clerk, iucuniLent of Hie cliiiuiitcrv of Jlics^u of

r>raiispf'th within tlio parislie cliurcli of Braiisjictli in tlu* l»isslioprik

of Durliain, liave had, received, and taken in to ni.v cliar<>e and

custody, by tlie deliverie of tlie 3vin«>('s Majesties ( onii?sioners in

this bclialf apointed, thes particider parcelles of pkite, ornanientes,

and goodes ensuing, tlie same savely to kejje and pr<-serve to the

Kinges Majesties use untill his Majesties pk'surc in this liehalf he

fm-ther knowen.
Item, one chalice, parcdl ailt. waing .\j ouiici-s diniid*. at iiijv

ijd the oiuice, xlvij.s xjd.

Item, an olde black worsted vestment with th'apurtenances, v->>.

Item, ij corporax cases, xx(/.

Item, a painted cloth over the alter, viijr/.

Item, a painted cloth before th'alter, myL
Item, ij alter clothes, xvj^/.

Item, iij towelles, viijr/.

Item, a grene dornix vestment, ij-v.

Item, an olde Masse Boke, ij crewetes, a sacring bell, w/.
Item, an old Flaunders cliist, ^iij<'A

Item, ij candelstiekes, ij.s-.

Sum, Ixiij.s' \j(L

CHANTRY OF OUR LADY IN THE PARISH ( IiUU( II OF II AK I I.Kl'()Oh_

This inventory indentyd made the viij^^' daie of ^[avf. anno

regni Kegis llenrici viij^i, xxxviij™". Witnesscth that I, John
Holme, clerk, inciunbent of the ehauntcry of Our Lady within the

parish church of Hartilpole in the l)islioprik of Durham, have liad.

received, and taken into iny charge and custody, by the deliverie

of the Kinges Majesties comissioners in this behalf apointed, the

particuler ])arcelles of plate, ornanientes, and goodes ensuynge, the

same saAcly to kepe and preserve to the Kinges Majesties use, and

mitill his final jdesure in this behalf be further knowen.

Inja-imis, iij vestmentes, iij alter clotlies, ij towelles. ij front

close, one corporax, one Mas Boke, and one cliisi, xiiijv.

Sum, xiiijs

IIOSIMTAI- OF sr JOHN IN HARNAKI) CASILF.

This inventory indented made the viij^'' day of Maye, anno
regni Regis llenrici viij^i, xxxviij™". AVitnesseth that 1, Uichard

Leghe, clerk, incumbent of the liosjjitall of Saint John in Bai-nai-d

Castell within the parisli of Gaynsford in the bishoja-ike of

Dureham, have had, received, and taken into my charge and
custody, by the dtdiverie of the Kinges Majesties commissioners in

this behalf ajiointed, tlies jtarlieiiler jiarcelles of plate, (trnamenles.

and goodes ensii\ nu'. the smne ,s;i\cly In lo'pe ;ind presrvNc to the
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Kiuges Majestie.s use. and luitill liis liighiips plesure in tlii> Ijehalf

be furtlier knowen.
Inpriniis, a chalice, svaing x ounces, at iiij--< ijr/ the ounce,

parcell gilt, xx-s x(L

Item, ij \estmentes of dornix. \s.

Sum, xxv-N \(L

CHANIUY OF OIK I,AI)Y AN]) ST CITUHKIM- IX THP: GALILEE IN

THE CATHEDRAL CHIRCH OF DURHAM.

Tliis in\entorie indented made the xxvij*^!! da}' of .Vprill, anno
xxxviijmo regni Regis Henriei ^iij^'i. Witnessethe that we, Sir

William Ookkie and Sir Robert Herburne, incumbentes of the

chaunterie of Our Lady and Saynt Cuthbert in the (jalilie within

the cathedrall churohe of Dureham ha^e hadd, received, and taken
into my charge and custody these particuler parcelles of plate,

ornamentes, and goodes hereafter ensuyng, the same sa^elie to

kepe and preserve to the Kinges ]\Iajesties use and behofe, untill

his highnes pleasure in this behalf be further knowen.
In primis, a white vestyment of Houre damaske A\ith all

th'appurtenances, vj.^ viijc/.

Item, a vest^-ment of redde chamlett. ix-s.

Item, a vestyment of blew damask, viij-s.

Item, a vestyment of dornix, iij.s iiijV/.

Item, iij alter clothes, iijv.

Item, a chalice, double gilte, weying xiiij ouncez, at iiij-^' vjr/an

ounce, Ixiij.y.

Item, a Masse Boke, ^-s.

Item, ij corporessez with ij crewettes, xijcA

Sum, iiij// xix'N'.

THE INVENTORYI OF ALL THE ORNAMENTES liEINf; MTTHIN

THE A ESTRY OF THE CATHEDRAL OF Dl RESME.

In primis, one chalice of sylver, gilt, v.-ith stones (?) and two
sylver crewettes, gilt.

Item, two merger rodys of syher.

The first almory on the north (?) syde

First, one suyte of white damaske witli preist, deacon, and sub-

deacon, and one cope, ex dono magistri .

Item, another suyte of white damaske with preist. deacon, and
subdeacon, and one cope of the same.

Item, a tunycle (?) of white damask for the rascall.

Item, fyve copies f)f white damask, orfraid \\-ith vynes and . . .

Item, two copes of white damask, orfraid with red damask.

(1 Excheq. Q.E. Church Cools Edle 2 No. 24.
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Th»^ sk'oikI almeiy.

Itnii, one suvt of clotli of gold witli prnst, ileaoon, ami sub-
<l<-acon, and oue (•o])e e-x done domiiii episcopi.

Item, one snyt of velvet, fyg-nrv, Avitli j.rest. deacon, and sulj-

<lHaeon, and two copes, called dawravn C")

Item, one suyt of red velvet, prest, deacon, and subdeacon, and
one (;ope, orfraid with nedill work, ex dono Kyddall (;')

Item, fonre co])es of rnd vchett, orfraid with g-reyne velvett.

The thrid almerv.

Item, a snyte of blew velvntt. prest, deacon, and subdcacon,
Avith three copes, orfraid Avith nedill A\ork.

Item, two blew velvett copes, orfraid Avith reid baldking
olorthe of gold.

Item, one suyte of red baldking, Avitli hile lyons, jireist,

deacon, and snb-deacon.

The foui-th almery.

Item, one suyte of greyn vehett, prest, deacon, and sub-
<leacon and four [Y) copes, orfraid Avith reid velvett.

Item, one suyte of blake satten of reipiiem . . Avith foure
<'opes, prest, deacon, and subdeacon.

The h'tle almerj'e being in the south side.

Item, two dalmatykes of reid satten.

Item, one dalmatyk of Avhite satten.

Item, one dalmatj-k of blake, Avith tAvo .... albes and
parrettes of ymagerye.

The presse.

Item, tAVO copes of reid satten, orfraid Avitli greyn satten.

Item, two coi)es of reid satten Avith lyons, orfraid Avith damask.

The first chist on the north sj-de.

Item, a suyte of blcAv satten, ju-est, deacon, and subdeacon,
Avith three albes, stoles, and fannelles.

Item, one suyte of Avhite satten, priest, deacon, and sulideacon,
Avith three albes, stoles, and fannelles.

Item, three albes Avitli parrettes of reid satten.

Item, a cover^^ng for the lecteron of Avhite sylke.

Item, a payre of sabbatynes and a payre of syndalles.

The secound chist.

Item, three albes with ]>arrettes of greyn velvett Avith Howres.
Item, three albes Avith parrettes Avitli reid V)aldking Avith stoles

and fannelles.
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Item, three albes with parrettes of hlew velvett, stoles and
I'auuelles.

Item, tliree albes with parretts of white damask floured, stoles

and fannelles.

Item, three albes with parrettes of wliite damask stoles and
fannelles.

The tliird chist.

Item, two alter clothes of white damask with Houres and a

front cloth of the same.

Item, two alter clothes of ble^^' sareenett and one front cloth to

tlie same with Uvo cm-tyns.

Item, two alter clothes of reid velvett.

Item, one pall of white velvett.

Item, two cloithes for the bisshoppes stall one of reid biddking
and th'other of reid damask.

Item, a vestment of reid sareenett A\itli griiilnges.

Item, two corporax cases of nedill A\()rk and clothe of gold.

Item, one towell for the dean at the alter.

Item, one cloth for the alter, broder work.

Item, (me blew sareenett for holding of the jiatten and one
other of greyn.

The fourte chest.

Item, one myter with a payre of ])ontifycalles, and two broches
with perle and stone.

Item, xx^ie copes with sex tunj'cles for children.

The hfte chest.

Item, three albes with parrettes of cloith of gold.

Item, three albes Avith parettes of reid velvet with belles of

gold.

Item, tln-ee albes with parrettes of blak satten with roundelles.

Item, three albes with parrettes of reid velvett.

The almery over the fj'fte chist.

Item, foure alter cloithes v»'ith two long towelles.

Item, two banner cloithes for proeessiones with two crosse

staiH'es and one staff for rector chori.

The first chist on the south syde towardes the west.

Item, two baldkinges with angelles, lying in the chauncell.

Item, foure reid baldkinges for the pulpett.

Item, seven albes with parrettes of satten.

Item, fyve albes for children.

The secound chist.

Item, one suyte of reid baldking, priest, deacon, and sub-

deacon witli thre albes.
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Item, one suvt of reid Ijaldkiiig. prest, deacon, and subdcacou
\\'ith one albe.

Item, one su^t of baldkin<r with poping-joyes. jiriest. deacon»
and subdeacon.

Item, one suvt of reid velvett with one albe, jire-ste, deacon, and
subdeacon.

The tluide chit-t.

Item, tliree white vestniente5> with one albe
Item, one suyte of reid sarcenett, preist. deacon, and subdeacnn.
Item, one suyte of Wew clianilett, prest, deacon, and .subdeacnn,

with tliree albes.

Item, one suyte of white baldking. prest. deacon, and sub-
deacon, with three albes.

Item, two old vestmentes of white baldking without albes.

The fom-te chist.

Item, one vestment of greyn baldking with one albe, and
another of the same with albe.

Item, one vestment of reid baldking with one allie.

Item, one of white satten with albe and frontell.

Item, one of greyn dornix with albn.

Item, one of greyn Ijaldking with coneys of gold and one albe.

Item, one of l)lew baldking with albe.

Item, one of greyn satten a\ ith albe.

Item, one white chamlett with albe.

Item, one of reid baldking with albe.

Item, one of greyn satten with albe

Item, one of reid satten with albe.

Item, one of white busshiane with albe.

Item, one of blew sarcenett with albe.

Item, one of greyn baldking with a cross of blew sylke.

Item, one of blak chamlett with albe.

Item, one of greyn balking with albe.

Item, X altercToithes with froutalles.

Item, a vestment of white sarcenett with albe.

Item, one reid baldking with allte.

Item, one reid baldking with albe.

Item, one of reid velvett with albe.

Tli.-fyft rhi.st.

Item, a suyte of yallow tafhtaye, with preist. tleainu. mikI sub-

deacon, and three albes.

Item, one suyte of .gr(\\u dama<kc, preist, dcac u, and sub-

deacon, Avith two albes.

Item. (»ne suyte of 1)le\\ Italdkiiig. preist, deacon, and sub-

<leacou, with tlr.v".- albes.
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Item, four vestmeutes, three of baldking' and one of l^lew satten

'with a wliite crosse.

Item, ix albes witli parrettes of nedill work and l)aldking.

Item, vij stole.s and v fannelles.

The sext chist.

Item, foure cussinges of reid velvett and white damask.
Item, one of blewe velvett with Hov^'r de hices.

Item, a satten cussing with a Hour on tlie one syde.

Item, fyve cussinges in the qnere.

Above the aimerye hed.

Item, one suyte of reid baldking, prest, deacon, and subdeacon,
with three albes.

Item, a suyte of greyn baldking, prest, deacon, subdeacon,

tliree albes.

Pleasithei _yt your honors t'understand that according to the

Ivinges Majesties commission to us directed for and concerning the

receyving and gathering together of all the goods, plate, juelles,

and redye money pertaining to all and everye chm'ches, chapelles,

guildes, fraternities, brotlierheds, and companyes in the countie of

the Bishoprike of Duresme to the Kinges Highnesses use, and
according to the same we have callyd before us all deanes, prestes,

curates, vicares, and church wardens and other persons heretofore

charged by indentm-e or other^\'ise for and with the save custodie

of all suche cliurch goocles, juelles, plate, and redye money, and
according to th'inventories thereof heretofore taken and mayd, we
have gatheryd and receyved the same goodes, juelles, and plate.

And further according to the commission to us directyd, we have
jsolde all the same goodes, and the money receyved for the same,
togethers with all the plate, juelles, and coj^es receyved of all the

cliurches, as aforesaid, doth appear in this our certificat which we
liave deliveryd l)y bill indentyd to be brought upe by thys berer

Richard Vincent, esquier, one of the comissioners, to be lykewyse
delyvered to the Kinges Majesties use unto sucli persons as the

Kinges Majestic hath a]»pointed in t!ie said commission ; the trew
some, parcelles, and Avaight of all the sayd redye mone}', plate,

and coopes are hereafter mentioned in this said certificat, where-
with we have sent annexed to this our certificat all such indentm-es
as we have receyved for the safe custodie of all such goodes as yet
douth remayne in thandes of the deanes, prestes, cm-attes, and
<'hurch wardens of the sayd churches and chapells and other the

premisses, as doth and niaye appere particulerly in tliis certificat.

(1) Exch. Q.R. Cliurch Goods Bdle 2 No. 21.
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Clothe of Tissue:—Item, a vestment, two tyuaclesi and a eojie

of cloth of tyssiie at Darnetou, and one vestment of tynaelt-s ami a

cope of cloth of tyssue at Duresme.

Mone}' :—Inprimis, in redie money receyved for the sallr of all

the church goodes and stuffe. amountyth to the sum of \x/i.

Plate, parcel gylte :—Item reeeyve(l of all the chmx-hes herein

certified to the nmnher of < ( ( \1 uuces of jilate, parcel gilt, ( ( ( \1

imces.

Plate, duhle gilt :—Item, received of all the clim-elies herein

cei'tified the numher of (clxvj unces of i»late, duhle gilt, < clxvj imces.

THE NAMKS OF Al.l, IH K (HrK(Hi:s. ( IIAl'Kl.l.KS, (iT Il.DKS.

I'KAIKKMIIl.s, AM) ( O.M I'A N Vi:s. \\IIIIIN IHK s\Il) (OINHK nl"

1)1 IJKSMK.

GOODKS RE.MAVNM.NC;.

The cathedrall church of Duresine :—One chalice with a paten,

duhle gilte. weyinge xx unce.s, two crewettes of .sylver, weying vj

unces, two verger rod<h's of sylver, and vij gn^at helles in the

stepelles.

Seynt Gyles Chm-clie in Duresme:—One clialict- witli a }iatrn

of sylver, we^'hig xiiij uuces, thre helles in tlie stepell, a lyttrll

yance hell, a sacring hell, and a liand l)ell.

The chapell of Mary Magdeleyne in Duresme ;—A hell in tin-

stepell and one sacring hell.

Seint Nicholas C'hurclie in Dm-esme :—One challitc with a

paten, duhle gylt, weying xvj unces, one otht-r challice with ;i

paten, pareell gilt, weyng viij unce.s, a cloke hell, ij great helles in

the ste])ell. one sauce Ijell, one sacring hell, and hand hell with ;i

clocke.

Seint Oswaldes in Duresme:—One cliidlicf of sylver with :i

])aten, weying xiiij ounces, tln-e h(41es in tlieste]>ell, iij hand lielles.

and sauce hell.

Seint Margarctcs Cliurcli in Duresme:—Two challices with

])atens of sylver, weying xx unces, one payre of organs, thre hells

hanging in the stepell, one lyttell hell and one hand l)ell.

The cluuvhe in the South Ballye of Duresme :—One challi.e.

witliowt a paten, weving xiij ounces, two Ivttell l)elles in the

stei-ell.

The chinvhc in the North liayllye of Duresme :—On,, .hallirr

of silver with a paten, weying \\ unces, thre liellcs in the stei>(>ll,

a liand hell and a sacring hell.

Darnetone :—Two cludlices, th'one gilt, th'other ungilt, with

one paten, weving xxxj unces, foure helles in the stepell, a sam-.-

hell. tw.. han.i helles, iij lyttell sacrin- h..lles. a httvll hell that

the clocke snivtetli on, witii a Ich water jatt of st-uie!
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Bi.shopton :—One eliiillice, parcell gilt, weying' xvij ounces, two

belles in the stepell, one l}'ttell sunee bell.

Hur^^'0^•tll :—Two belles in the stepell, ij saering- l)elles, one

hand bell, two ehallices, weying xl iinees.

Coekefeilde :—One ehallice, wej-ing xx unees, ij belles in the

stepell.

Wiustone :—One ehallice with a paten, weying xiiij ounces, ij

lyttell belles in the stepell.

Seint Andrew, Awkeland :—Two challies of silver, weying xxij

unces, thre belles in the stepell, a hand bell, a sance bell.

"Witton :—A ehallice of tj'ue, two l)elles lianging in the cluu'che

end.

Hanisterley :—^A ehallice of sylver, weying vij ounces, tAvo

belles hanging in the chnrche.

8eint lleleyne, Aukeland :—One ehallice, weeing viij unces,

Uxo ringing belles, ij hand belles, j saering bell.

Oaynforth with the niend^ers :—Two ehallices a\ ith. ther patens,

weying xxiiij iinees, thre belles in the stepell, two saering belles,

and one ehallice in BaA'nerd Castell, parcell g}'lt, weying xx
ownces, thre great belles in the stepell and elocke bell, two hand
belles, one saering bell, two lyttell belles in the liosi)itall in the

Kingis eliappell there, a bell in Seint Katherines chapell.

Item, in the chapped at Wortton, one ehallice with a paten,

weying ^iij ownces, two belles.

Midelton in Teisdall :—Two ehallices A\ith paten, Aveying

xxvij unces and thre lielles, Avhereof one remaynith in Ecclest(»n

chappell.

Wollsinghani :
—-One ehallice, jjarcell gilt, weying xiiij unces,

ij great belles, and j elocke bell.

Aelyffe :—Two belles in the stepell and two hand belles.

Oonsclyife :—(Jne ehallice with a paten, \\eying x unces, thre

belles in the stepell and a hand bell.

Escondje :—One ehallice, weying xij ownces, and one bell.

iStandrope :—One ehallice, Aveying Aiij unces, thre belles in the

ste})ell, one sance bell, and one hand bell.

Houghton :—A ehallice, Ave3dng viij unces, two belles in the

stepell. And in the chapell of Sadberge, one fhidlice. Aveying ix

uuces, and two belles in the stepell there.

Heighington :—One ehallice, weying xv unces. thre belles in

the stepell.

Edmunde iJyers ;—One cliallice, Aveying \j uuces iij cpiarters,

two belles in the stepell.

llasylden :—One ehallice, weying x uuces, two belles in the

stepell, and two hand belles, ij saering belles.

CJastell Ellen :—<Jne ehallice, weying x unees diniid', two belles

hanging in the stepell, tAvo hand belles, one saering bell.
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Seliani :—One clialliet- jiilt, \V(niu<>- x \nicps. iiiid two Lelles.

Bnumclipetli :—One cliallice witli ii iiiitoii, wt'viiig xij iiuees,

two siuriiif? bellos. tlire liiuid belles, two Ixdles in the stepell.

Ksington :—One eluiUice of t^'iie, thre belles in the stejiell, one

sanee bell, two hand belles, and one sacnnji;' bell.

Stanope in AVardall :—One ehalliee -with a ]>aten, wcying' xx

nnees an(l other with a paten. weyin<i- xiij unees, two Ixdles in the

stepell, two hand belles.

Egeselyft'e :—One ehalliee with a paten, weying xij unees. thre

great lielles, one hand bell, and a saering bell.

Kellow :—One ehalliee, weying xiiij unees. two liflh-s in the

stepell, and j hand bell.

Saraton :—One ehalliee Avith a paten. ])areell gilt, weying xij

unees, two belles in the stepell, one hand bell, and one saering bell.

Houghton :—One ehalliee with a paten, pareell gilt, weying xij

unees, and one other with a patent, weying Aij unees. three belles

in the stepell, a sanee bell, a eloek, and a payre of organs.

Thospitall of Shereborne :—One ehalliee gylt witli a paten,

weying xxiij nnees, and two belles hanging.

Trymdon :—One ehalliee, Aveying A'ij unees, inibost with lead,

two belles in the stepell, one hand bell, and one saering bell.

Putington :—One ehalliee witli a paten, viij unees, thre great

belles in the stepell.

AVereinoTith :—A ehalliee with a paten, gylt, weying x unees,

one ehalliee Avith a paten, pareell gilt, weying ix unees, thre great

belles, a small bell, and two saering belles.

Stainton :—One ehalliee, weying ix unees diinid', two l)elles

lianging in the ehureh, two saering belles and one hand bfll.

Thos])itall of (rretham :—One ehalliee, pareell gylt. wring xv

unees, ij belles hanging, ij saering belles.

(iateshed:—One ehalliee with a i)aten, all gilt, weying xviij

unees, thre gret belles and one lyttell bell in the stejiell and x

saering belles.

Bisshope Midelehaui :—One cliallice with a iiaten, weying \iiij

nnees, and two belles in the stepell, a hand bi'll and a saering iiell.

Mugelswiek :—One ehalliee with a palm ot' sylver, weying v

unees diniiir, ij lytell belles in the stepell, one hand bell, and one

saering bell.

( 'liester with the members:—One ehalliee with a paten with

li'ade, Aveing . . unees, one ehalliee with a paten, j>areell

gilt, weyng ... a ehalliee of silver with a jiateu, weyng
vij unees . . Taunfelde, one ehalliee, stopped with leyd, in

Lanieslay, weyng xj unees, v bellt^s in the stepell, ij liand lielles,

a chyme of vj belles. . . . belles.

Ashe:—One «-hallice with a paten, pan-ell gilt. slop|ie(l willi

lead, we^'ing xvj unees, two belles in the stepell, one hand liell, une

lyttell bell.
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Ebchester :—One sylver cliallice, wejing ix unees, two belles,

one hand bell, and one sacring bell.

AVittongilberd :—One challice with the paten, weying vij iinces

dimid', two great belles and one hand bell.

Kymmelsworth :—One challice of sylver, weying . . .

unces, one bell in the stepell and one sacring bell.

Medomesby :—One challice with a paten of sylver weying x

j

unces, two bells and a hand bell.

Lanchester :—One challice with a paten, all gilt, stopped with

leade. weying xx unces, thi-e great belles in the stepell.

Wassiiington :—Two belles in the stepell and one handbell.

Boldon :—Two belles in the stepell and a saunce bell.

Jarrow :—One challice %Aith a patent embossed with lead,

weying xxv unces, one challice at Seiut Hyldes with a paten,

wej'ing xj unces, two belles in the stepell at Jarrow and one at

Seint Hyldes.
Whikham :—Two challices with a paten, parcell gilt, wej'ing

xxij unces, thre belles in the stepell and iij lyttell belles.

Eiton :—One challice with a paten, parcell gilt, weying xv

unces. iiijoi' belles in the stepell, ij hand belles and ij small belles.

Monk Weremouth :—One challice with a paten, all gilt,

weying xiiij unces, two belles in the stepell, a handbell and a

sacring bell.

Sockeburne :—One challice with a paten, weying iiijoi" unces,

two belles in the stepell. and one hand bell.

Grethaiu (':') :—One challice, weying vij unces, two belles

one hand bell, and one sacring bell.

Sedgefelde with the members :—Fom-e challices and ij patens

of sj'lver, weying xxiiij imces, thre great belles, one sance bell at

Sedgefeld, at Fysshborne (?) tAvo belles, at Elmedon ij belles and

a payre of organs.

Billingham :—Two challices with patens of sylver, weying xvj

unces, thre great belles in the stepell, one hand bell, j sacring bell

and in the chappell of Wouston two belles and one sacring bell.

Whitburne (?) :—One challice with a paten, weying xij

unees, two belles, and one hand [bell].

Diusdall :—One challice with a paten, parcell gylt, weying vij

unces, dimid', two belles, one hand bell, and one sacring bell.

Mydelton George :—One challice with a paten, parcell gilt,

weying vij oiuices, two belles in the stepell, a hand bell, and one

sacring bell.

Elton :—One challice with a paten, parcel gilt, weying x
imces, two belles in the stepell, one sance bell, and one sacring bell.

Eidmershall :—One challice with a paten, weying xiiij unces,

thre great belles in the stepell, iij hand belles, and one lyttell

sacrins: bell.
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Gryndon :—One eliallioe -with a paten, pareell gilt, vij nnces,

two belles above the church, a hand bell, and one saering bell.

Long Newton :—One challiee with a paten, parcell gilt,

weying x imces, one bell, ij hand belles and one saering bell.

Elwike :—One challiee with a paten, weying ix \inces, two

gret belles and one hand bell.

Ilerte :—One challiee with a paten ungilt, weying xiij nnces,

and two belles in the stepell and one hand bell.

(Streinton ('f) :—One challiee with a paten, i»arcell gilt, weying

X nnces, stopped with lead, tlire great belles and ....
llertlepole :—Two challices witli patents, weying xiiij nnces,

iij great belles in the stepell, one sance bell, two hand belles.

Norton and tStoekton :—Two challices, weying xxij nnces

dimid', iy\e belles, two hand belles, and two saering belles.

In -w'itnesse whereof we 8ir George (V^nyers, and Sir Thomas
Hilton, William Bellases, and Ivichard Vincent, esquires, to this

oiir certificat have sett our hands and seals. Given the xxvjth daye

of Maie in tlie seventh yere of the reigne of our Sovaigne Lord
Ed\\ard the »Sixt, by the grace of God of England, Fraunce, and

Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, and in earth, of the church

of Englond and alsoe of Ireland the supreme hedd.

George Couyers, Thomas Hilton, William l>ellassis, liichard

Yincent.

THE BYSSHOPKIKE OF DURESME.

A certificate or briefe declaracion, as well of all the plate,

lead, and belles as of all somes and stockes of money rysing and
coniyng to the Kinges and Ouecnes Majesties handes of all the

chaunteries, coUedges, fre cliappelles, stypcndaries, brotherlieddes,

fraternities, and guildes Avith other like, foundc and ])resentyd

before .Syr Thomas Hylton, Nycliolas Strclli<' and Robert

Brandeling, knightes, Kobert Mennell. serjante at lawe, John
Tempeste and Ilenrie Whitreason, cscjuicrs, with others,

comissyoners appointed in that behaulf within the said couutic

and bysshoprike of Duresme, as by the certyfycat under their

handes it apperith, the parcelles wherof hereafter ensue, vi/ :

—

IIIK ( llAl N TKKIK Ol OIK I.\I)I1-. lOrNDl.l) IN llli; I'AKlSIll'.

cm UCII OF SAINI M AlUil'.l'l KS IN ( |{KS(, \ 11. IN Dl KKSMi;.

I'late :—Fyrst, one challiee, parcell guilte. weying xij ounces
j

quarter.

(1) Laii.l Ri'V.'imc Roc-nls, Mdlo l-.T.
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Lead and belles :—None, because the said cliaunterie was
founded within the said parishe church of Saint Margettes, nil.

THE CHAINTERU: OF SAIXT JOHN BAPTY8TE AXP SAINT JOHN

EVAUNGEIAST IN THE I'AKISHE CHURCHE OF SAINT OSWALLES IN

DIRESMK.

Plate :—One ehallice of sylver, weyng viij ownees dimid'.

Leade and belles :—Xone, because the said cliaunterie was
founded A\-ithin the said paryshe chui-che of Saint Oswalles, nil.

THE CHAINTERIE OF OTR EAIHE FOXNDEO WITHIN THE CHURCHE

OF SAINT NYCHOLAS IN DIRESME.

Plate :—One ehallice of sylver, parcell guilte, weyng ^•iij

ownees diniid'.

Leade and belles :—Xone, bicause the said chaunterie was

founded within the paryshe churche aforesaid, nil.

THE GUILDE OF CORPFS CHRISTI FOX NDEl) IN THE SAID CHURCHE.

Plate :—One ehallice, parcell guilte, A\'eying x ownees.

Leade and belles :—None, bicause it was founded within the

said churche, nil.

THE CHAINTERIE OF SAINT JAMES AND SAINT ANDREWK UPON

THE NEW BRYDCtE OF EI.VET.

Plate :—None there foiuide ne presentyd, nil.

Leade and [blank] :—In the covering of the sayd ehappells of

Saint Jeanies, xxxvj square yerdes, Sahit Andrew, iiij^x viij square

yerdes of leade. In all, ccxxiiij yerdes, weing by estimacion, ij

fothers iij quarters of a fother iij quarters c^t xviij lib', delivered

to Eichard Benson for th'use and behoulf of liichard Brakenburie,

surveyor of the Kinges stable, by vertue of M^ Sackviles warrant,

late chauncellor of th'Augmentacions, datyd xxiij Mali, anno 1-j-j4.

Belles :—One lytle belle within tlie chappell of Saint Jeames,

being x ynches depe and xxxti ynces about the skyrtes, weyng by
estimacion .... Th'ineunibent of the sayd chappell tooke

and sold awaie the said belle, ut asseritm*.

THE CHAUNTERIE OF SAIN'I' JEAMES WITHIN THE SAID CHURCHE

OF ST NYCHOLAS IN DURESME.

Plate :—One ehallice of sylver, parcell guilte, weyng xij ownees.

Leade and belles :—None, bicause it is founded within the said

churche of Saint Nicholas in Duresme, nil.
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THE CHAl NTEKIE OF OIH J,AI)1E WnHIN THE SAID ( HIRCHE.

Plate :—(Jne chiillice of sylver, jiarcell guilte. weyng viij

ownces.

Leade aud belles :—None, Lieause it is founded within the said

chmxh, nil.

IHE ( HAVNTEUIE OF ST JOHN UAl'TYSTE AN]) ST .TOHN

EVAUXGELYST WITHIN THE SAID CHIIU H.

Plate :—(Jne ehallice of syher, i)arcell guilte. weyng xij

ownces
j
quarter.

Leade and belles :—None, bieause it is foimded within the said

chui'ch, nil.

THE ( HAINTEKIE OF THE TKINITIE WFIHIN THE SAID ( III lU HE.

Plate :—One ehallice, parcell guilte, weing x ownces j cjuarter.

Leade and belles :—None, bieause, as is aforesayd, nil.

THE GUII.de OF ST CUTBEKTE AVITHIN THE ( AlHI- DKALl. CHURCH

OF DURESME.

Plate :—One ehallice, parcell guilte, weyng xj ownces.

Leade and belles :—None, bectiuse the said guilde was founded
within the said cathedi-all churche of Duresme, nil.

THE CHAUNIIRIE OF SAINL" KAITIERYN WITHIN THE (HUK(HE OF

NORTHEI5AYLYE IN DURESME.

Plate :—One ehallice, i)arcell guilte, weyng xx*i ownces,

Leade and belles:—None, bieause it was founded within the

said churche of Northebaylye, nil.

THE GUll-DE OF SAIN'I (iYi.ES.

Plate :—One ehallice, parcell guilte, we^ng ix ownces.

Leade and belles :—None, bieause, as is aforesaid, nil.

THE ANKER HOUSE WITHIN THE I'AKYSHE OK (HESTER IN

THK SIR KATE.

Plate :—None there founde ne ])resentyd. nil.

Leade :—In the covering upon the said ankcrhousc, xiiij stpiaro

yerdes of webbe, weyng by cstiniacion j (luarter fothcr jc"' j
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quarter of c'"'* and vij lib., remayning still upon the said anker-

house.

Belles :—None there founde ne presentyd, nil.

THE GUILDE OF SAINT HUGHE FOUNDED WITHIN THE PARISHE OF

AUKELANDE IN THE CHAPPELL OF EVENWOOD.

Plate :—None there found ne presentyd, nil.

Leade :—In covering upon the said chappell iiij^^ix square

yerdes, weing by estimacionij fothers xiiij lib., delivered to Richard

Benson by vertue of M^' Chauncellor's warrant to th'use of William
Brakenberie, as is aforesaid.

Belles :—None there found ne presentyd, nil.

THE CHAUNTERIE OF THE IIOLYE TRINITIE IN GATYSSHED.

Plate :—One challice, parcell guilte, weyng xiij ownees.

Leade and belles :—None, bicause the said chaunterie was
founded ^\'ithin the paryshe churche of Gfatysshed, nil.

THE CHAUNTERIE OF OUR LADIE WITHIN THE SAID PARISHE

CHURCHE.

Plate :—One challice guilte, weyng xvj ownees dimid'.

Leade and belles :—None, bicause as is aforesaid, nil.

THE CHAUNTERIE OF SAINT JOHN BAPTYSTE AND SAINT JOHN

EVAUNGELISTE WITHIN THE SAID CHURCHE.

Plate :—One challice made of a shelle, with sjdver and guilte,

weyng iiij ownees.

Leade and belles :—None, bicause it was founded within the

said churche, nil.

THE CHAPPELL OF SAINT EDMONDE IN GATYSSHED.

Plate :—None there founde ne presentyd, nil.

Leade :—In covering upon the said chappell cc;lx square

yerdes of webbe, weyng by estymacion iiij fother, iij quarters

fother dimid' c^^t and xxiiij lib., remayning still upon the said

chappell.

Belles :—None, there founde ne presentyd nil.

THE CHAUNTERIE OF OUR LADIE WITHIN THE CHAPELL

OF I5ARNARDSCASTELI,.

Plate :—None there founde ne presentyd, nil.
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Leade :—In covering upon the same cliapcll, ( ( xxviij square

yerdes, weyng by pstimaeion ij fothers iij quarters fothers cc^
diniid' c""t and xxiiij lib.

The leade of the said cliapcll remaynith still upon the same
in the custodye of the constable and keper there.

Belles :—None there founde ne presented.

Memorandum :—That there Mas lafte within the said castle in

the custodie of the constable and keper there, xlv thyn moidten
sowes of leade, not marked ne waied, for the winch thei ar

aunswerable.

THE (HAPE],I- OF ST ELLEN IN HAKNERDCASTELL AVITHIN

THE PARYSHE OF (iAYNESFORTHE.

Plate :—None there founde ne presentyd, nil.

Leade :—None there founde, nil.

Belles :—Three hanging in the steple of the said chappell weyng
by estimaeon [blank] remayning still in the charge of the

cunstable of the said castell.

THE CHAINTERIE OF PEERSTBRYGGE IN GAYNESFORTHE.

Plate :—One challice of sylver, weyng v owiices.

Leade :—None there founde ne presented, nil.

Belles :—One, weyng by estimacion xvj lib., remayning still

there in the custodie of the parishioners, for the wliich tliey ar

aunswerable.

THE (HAPPEIJ. OF ST()( TON IN THE I'AKISHE OF NORTON.

Plate :—None there founde ne present \d, nil.

Leade :—Li the covering upon the said chajipcll cciiij^xx .square

yerdes, Aveying by estimacion ij fothers, dimid' fotliers iij quarters

of c'wt, remayning styll uj)on the said chapil of Stocketon supposed

to be a cliapell a^jpendante to the parishe churche there.

Belles :—Tow hanging in the steple of the said cha])ell, th'one

iij quarters of a yerde in wydenes, and th'other somwhate lesse,

weyng by estimacion [blank] hanging still in tlie steple there.

THE CIlArNTKUlK OF liH M N( 1 1 l.l" Al IIF.

Plate :—One challice, jtarccU guilte, weyng xj ownces dimid'.

Ix»ade and belles :—None, bicause the said cliaunteric was
fomidcd within the jtarishc cluirclic there, nil.

I HE (HAINTEKIK OF SVINI l.l.M'.N IN 1 1 \ 1{ TVLLl'OOLi;.

Plate :—One chalice oi' s\ Iver, weyng \iij ounces.
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Leade :—lu tlie covering upon the same cliapell ccviij square

yerdes, we_vTig by estimaeion iiij fothers dimid' fother tcc^t iij

quarters r^^t delivered to the inhabytantes of the towne of Hartil-

poole, by warrant from the ehauneellor and Mr Kellowey, dated

the vjth of August, 1549.

Belles :—(Jne, being one fote depe and xv ynehes about the

skirtes, weyng by estimaeion [blank]

.

THE CHALXTERIE OF OUR LADIE IN WESTHERIXGTOX IN THE

PARISH OF HOUGHTON.

Plate :—One challice, parcell guilte, weyng x ounces.

Leade :—None there founde ne presented, nil.

Belles :—One, being x ynehes deepe and \T.j ynehes over the

skirtes, weyng by estimaeion [blank] remayning there with the

paryshioners for the which thei ar aimswerable.

THE CHAUNTERIE OR GUILDE OF HOUGHTON.

Plate :—One challice, parcel! guilte, weyng x ownces.

Leade :—In covering upon the said chappell xxviij square

yerdes, weyng by estimation dimid' fother cc^t dimid' xiiij lib.,

taken awaie by the paryshioners, who saithe it belongithe to the

paryshe churche there.

Belles :—None there foimd ne presentid, nil.

THE CHAUNTERIE OF OUR LADIE IN THE PARISHE OF HOUGHTON.

Plate :—One challice, parcell guilte, we}"ng x ouwnces.

Leade and belles :—None, bicause the said chaimterie was

founded A\'ithin the said parishe churche of Houghton, nil.

THE CHAUNTERIE CALLID FARNEACKERS IN WYCKEHAM.

Plate :—Towe challices, th'one xij oz j quarter, guilte, and

th'other vij oz. j
quarter, parcell guilte, weyng in all xix ownces

dimid'.

Leade :—None there founde ne presentid, nil.

Belles :—Three, ^^'hereof ij within the chapj)ell of Farneackers

valued and preised at xxs and th'other at Friersyde at vj-S' ^siijd

In all, xxvj-b' vii]V/. The said chaunterie with all th'appurtenances

was geven to Alexander Pringell, a Scottj^sheman, who must
aunswere the same.

THE CHAPPELL OF HUTON IN THE PARYSHP; OF HUTON.

Plate :—One challice of sylver, weyng x ownces.

Leade :—None, bicause it is covered "with tyle, nil.
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Belles :—One lytle belle, valued In' estiraaeion x.v. X[)ofer

Chater, surveyor, is aunswerable for yt in his aceoniiite.

THE COLLEDGK OF STAN'DROOl'E.

Plate :—One ehallice with a patente, gnilded, weyng xxvj

ounces, and xviij silver spones, broken and hole, weinj^ xvj ounces.

In all, xlij ownces, delivered to tlie late Erie of "We.stniorlande by
the comissioners, as apperithe by indentur of the parcelles.

Leade :—In the cohering upon the same eoUedge M'nxiiij

square yerdes of webbe, weyng by estiniacion, xxxviij fothers

(;c^t xiiij lib., reinajning still upon the said eolledge undefaeid,

viz :—uppon the howse of the eolledge.

Belles :—None, bicause the said eolledge servith to the parishe

chiu'che of Standroope, nil.

THOSPITALL OK KKPVEH.

Memorandum :—That there was certaine leade upon tliospitall

of Kepyer which was not eertyfyed nor presentyd within the booke
of survey because it was not within tlie comission of eolledges and
chaunteries but was longe before in tlie Kinges Majesties handes,

the leade whereof was of late solde by Eiehard Assheton, reeeyvor

there, by the lorde treasurers comaundnieut, as he saieth.

Sum totall of all the plate aforesaid, which in nomber of

challices is xxiiij, and in spones of sylver xviij, aniounting in

weight to, viz :

—

With one ehallice (xxvj oz.) and xviij silver spones (xvj oz.),

delivered to th'erle of Westmorland, as uperithe by indenture of

the parcells emonges others remayning with me, the said Thomas
Eynns, and witli one ehallis, pondens x oz. remayning in thandes
of Lamicellet Este of llunton, in the eountie t)f liiehmond, gent.

In all, lij ownces.

And delivered into the mynt at Yorke by warrante from the

Ijord I'rotector, dated xxx^kj Maij, anno 154S, xxxij'i challices as

by towe acquitances, th'one conteyning the reeept of xxj, pond'

cc oz, dimid', datid xxv*h of June, anno regni Regis Edwardi
vjti, secundo, and th'other one ehallice pondcMis v oz., datid the

xx*'' of September, anno regni liegis supradicti, secundo, under
thandes of George Gale, treasourer of tlic said mynte, John
Wynde, comptroller and surveyor, and llychard Lih', saye master

thereof, remayning with me, the said Thcmias Eynns, yt

appearythe, xxv oz. dimid. And with xxiij ownces iij quartt^rs

dimid' of so moche refuse and baggaige tried out, by meane of the

melting of the said ])late, as by a bill tliereof, dated xxv^li of June,

anno regni liegis Edwardi, secundo, signed with thandes of tho
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said officers and remayning with the said Thomas Eynns, it

appearithe, xxiij oz., iij quarters diniid', [In all], vc iiij^* j oz. iij

quarters dimid'.

Sum totall of all the leade :—Iviij fouthers iiij c^t dimid' xxij

lib., over and besides xlv sowes of leade unwaied in Barnerdis-

castell.

All which leade remaynithe and is delivered according to the

particulers above mencionid.

Sum of all the belles which in nomber ys xiij, remayning and
delivered according to the particulers above mencionid.

Hereafter followith the certyfycat of all soche somes and
stockes of money within the sm-vey of the Bysshopryke of

Duresme as came to thandes and were receyved by the
comissyoners in the tyme of their comission and by Thomas
Eynns, late surveyor within the sayd Bysshoprike, as also of all

somes and stockes of money due by severall persons, not receyved,

according to the certyfycat made and certyfyed under their handes,

viz., the stockes and somes of money within :

—

THE GUILDE OR CHAUNTERIE OF HOVGHTOX.

Fyrst, a stocke of money found and presentyd before the

comissioners there, to the some of xl.s.

THE GUILDE OF OUR LADIE IX AYCLYFFE.

A stocke of money founde there within the said guilde, to the
some of cs.

THE GUILDE OF SAIXT KATHERYN IN AYCLYFF.

A stocke of money there, to the some of xx//.

THE STIPEXDE IX HOUGHTOX.

Money geven to the finding of a priest within the paryshe
churche there, iiijV^'.

[In all] xxxj// recept' per comissionar'.

TH'oBYTE founded WITHIX THE CHURCHE OF SI' XYCHOLAS

IN DURESME.

A stock or some of money geven by Maude Bailes (vijV/) and
Thomas Dixson (xLs), ix/i.
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THE (HAPELL OF SAINT ANE IX AlKKl.AXDE.

Money there, to the some of xxs.

THE (il nj)E OF THE TIUMTIE IN AlKEl.ANDE.

Money founde there, to the some of viij-s iiijV/.

THE GlILDE OF SAINTE HIGH IN EVENWOODE.

Money there, to the some of Is.

THE GUILDE OF HAMESTERLEY IN AlKELAND.

Money founde there, to the some of xijli.

THE ('HAPEL OF SAINT JOHN IN WAKDEEL.

Money there, to the some of vij// vjs- viijd.

THE CHAUNTERIE OF OUR LAUIE IN STANHOPE.

Money founde within the said chaunterie, to the some of vij/i

viijs.

[In all], xxxiiij// viij.s, reeept' per Thomam Eynns.

Th'oHYTE FOINDEI) WITHIN THE PARISHE CHIRCHE OF NORTON.

A stocke of inoney geven by William Blaxston for the

finding of a priest for xx^i yeares, at iiij// per annum, whereof iij

yeiTes were to come at the time of the dyssolueion of the said

t'haunteries, xijV/.

THE STVPENJ) OF A I'KIESTE IN WESSINGTON.

A stocke of money geven to the said stipende to the some of

xiij.v iiijc/.

THE STIFENJ) OF A PRIEST IN I.Al N( 1 1 KS IKK.

Money geven to the said stipende, xxs.

A i.VGiiTi'. wniiiN Tin; < in k( ii of i.ai .\( iikstek.

Money geven to the mainetenauee of the said lighte, xvjv x'njd.

IlIE (11 VlNTi;iUE OF Ol R I.ADIE IN STANHOPE.

Tlior*^ was ii sonic n|' luonoy in lliaiules of the execulours of

Oeorge Emerson, dct-eassid, whicho before this tyme was never

certyfyed nor charged, xxn, prius nou onerat'.
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[In all] xv// xs money due by diverse persons, not receyved.

Sum totall of all the said somes and stockes of money, iiij^xj/^-

iij.s% whereof employed and bestowed by the said comissioners for

their charges at Duresme by the space of viij daies and for other

necessaries in the tj-nie of their sytting in comission as appearithe

by a byll of their coostes, xxjV/ xij-v,

And soo remaynethe, lix/i xj.s.

Whereof
The saied Thomas Eynns prayethe to have allowance of the

parcelles within written, viz :

—

Laied owt and paied for the charges of Sir llobert Brandelinges

servaunte which brought up the booke of certificat from Newcastell

to London and for his charges home thither againe, xls (allocatur)

.

Paied also for the charges of my clerkes rydiug from London
to Newcastell to the comissioners, by vertue of the Lord Pro-

tectoiu's letters or warranto for the deliverie of the plate into the

mynte, bering date xxx^o Maij, anno 1549, and for his charges

also ^^ith ij of Robert Brandelinges servaimtes from Newcastell to

Yorke to see the plate safelie delivered into the mynte, and for my
clerkes charges in the home retom-ne, Ixvj-s \ujd (allocatm^).

Paied also for my clerkes cliarges an other tyme in riding from
London to the Bysshoprike about a new survey to be had of the

chapell of Stocketon with certej'ue landes, tenementes, and tithes

there, as well as for the deliverie of possession thereof to one

Crofton according to the Lorde Protectom-s comaundment, as shall

appear b}^ Sir Walter Myldmaies letters directid to me in that

behaulf , xls- (demaunde this of the Courte of the Escheker)

.

Payed also for myne owne costes and charges in ryding from
London to the Bysshoprike of Duresme with v men by the space

of ix daies, at xiij.s' iiijV? the claie, to siu-vey all the leade and belles

there, and thereof to make certificat to the lorde treasourer and to

Sir Walter Myldmaye, as shall appeare by their letters sent to

me in that behaulf, vj// (demaunde this of the Coiu'te of

th'Escheker)

.

Payed also for my coostes and charges of remayning there by
the space of xxiiij daies, in riding throughe all partes of the

Bysshoprike for surveying of the said leade and belles, having
diverse persones resorting to me as well at Newcastell and Diu'esme
as at diverse other places, xvj// (demaunde of the Courte, ut supra).

Paied in like maner to a plumer, being sente from Yorke to

the Bysshoprike to ryde from place to place mth me to judge and
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esteame the quantytie of the said leade, for his wages and his hoi-se

nieate by the s])ace of the said xxiiijti daies, at ijv tlie daie, xlviij.s.

(Nota, uppon the sighte of the partycler bill for the service herin,

this siirae to be allowed).

Also as I was in my retorne homewardes from the Bysshoprike
of Daresme there was delivered to me at Yorke a letter from the

Lorde Protectour for the sur\ey of an hospitall in the said

Bysshoi)rike, callid Shirboume besides Diiresme, whereby I was
then enforced to repaire backe from Yorke [to] Duresme agayne
for th'aceomplishement of the same, and therefore paied and laied

out by me as well for ni}- charges in runnyng from iJiiresme to

Yorke as in my retoiu-ne backe from Yorke to Duresme by the

space of V daies, after the rate aforesaid, in the hoole, Ixvj.v viijV.

(demaimde of the Court, ut supra).

Paied also for my costes and charges at Dm'esme by the space

of V daies in surveying of the said hospitall, Ixvjs- \ujd (demaimde,
ut supra).

Paied in like maner to the regester of Duresme his clerke for

the searche aswel as for the copies of certeyne foundacions of the

said hospitall for my better instruccion in the siu'vey thereof,

according to the Lorde Protectom-s pleasure therein, xs (allocatur).

Paied also for making the certyfvcat and declaracion of the

foundations and state of the said hospitall in parchement to the

Lorde l^rotectoiir, according to his comaimdment specified by his

saied letters in that behaidf, xx-s (allocatur).

Paied also for my charges in ri<ling from Duresme to Penrithe

in Oomborlande by the sj)ace of ij daies to mete witli th'auditor

f(jr the deliverie of a booke of the perticuler rontallcs to him of all

the said colledges and chauntcries, and also for the conferring with

him and the receyvor for the coUeecion of that revenue, according

to the Lord I'rotectours comaundment, as shall moar at large

appearo by 8ir "Walter INIyldemayes lettrcs in that behaulf directid

to me, xxvj.v viijr/ (demauude, ut antca).

Paied also for my charges in ryding from Penrithe to London
by the s])ace of xj daies, vij// vj.s viijr/, (no consyderacion oi"

allowance shewed in the letter and therfor nott allowed').

Paied also for llic making of iiij bookes, tliat is to sale, a bookr

of survey in parcliement into the Courto of th'Augmentacons, a

booke of the priestes [)encions, a booke of the survey of all tin*
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leade and belles in the Bysslioprike delivered to Sir Walter

JVIyldniaye, and a book in paper of the perticuler rentalles delivered

to th'auditor by comaimdment aforesaid, xij/i xiij.^' iiijV/ (alloeatiu^).

[In all], Iv// iiij.s' viij(/.

Simi of the eostes allowed xxjli xviij*-.

And so the saied Thomas Eynns is iudebtyd upon thys

accompte, xxxvij// xiij-s\

Against the which

The said Thomas Eynns askythe allowance of the parcelles

Avithin writen :

—

Upon William Blaxston of Coxso for so moche money
beqiieithed by one William Blaxston, deceassid, for the finding of

a priest for xx yeares, whereof iij yeares were to come at the tyme
of the dissolucion of the coUedges and ehaunteries, at iiij// per

annum, xij//.

Upon the parochioners of Wessington for so moche due. being

residue of xij /i. bequeithed by William Philpe of Usworthe to the

finding of a prieste there for iij _\'eares to have byn endid at the

Inveneion of the Holie Crosse, anno secundo Eegis E. vjti, whereof

remayned unserved for at the tyme of the dyssolucion of the said

ehaunteries, xiij.s iiijc/'.

Upon th'executors of Grerarde Elyson of the paryshe of

Kellowe, for the residue and remayne of iiij /i for one yeare, which

was geven and bequeithed by the said Grerarde for the finding of a

soule prieste in Launchester, whereof wantid unservid one quarter,

XX*-.

Upon the parochioners of Kellowe for so moche money due for

tlie finding of a light in Launchester aforesaid, xvj.y \iijd.

Upon th'executors of George Emerson, deeeassyd, for so moche
money geven to the chaunterie of Oiu' Ladie in Stanhope, xx.s.

[In all], xv/i X6'.

And then the sayed Thomas Eynns appearithe to owe according

to th'allowances above mencioned, xxij//" iijs.

HE CHURCHE OF HARTE.

An inventoryei of all suche goodes and catalls whiche one John
Hynde, now one of the attorneys within the mayeres comte, within

the cytie of Yorke, hath had and taken awaye from the chm'che of

Harte within the Countie Palentyne of Durham, whiche said

(1) Land Revenue Records, Edle 1392, No. 40.
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goodes mid (.-atallHS Kinge Edward the syxte nor tho Queues

Majestic that now is, was never awnswered thereof, and that to do

he hadd no authorytie, that is to say :

—

Inprhnis, xx yowes and Avodders, the pryce, vj//.

Item, lie did take downe the revestre in tlie said quere and did

carye it awaye and converted unto his owne use, tlie pryee thereof,

v//.

He did take awaye certayue sakerynge belles, crewetes and

other ymplemeutes to the value of, xlv.

Item, the said John Hynde hadd of Kinge Edward for

reparacions of the said quere, \j//.

And he did bestowe but xls.

And so remayneth in his hand, iiij//.

This informacon is gyven by oon John
Farrewode of Harte in the Bisshopryke

of Diu'ham.



THE COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND.

LILBORiS'E.

This iuventoryi of all the plate, juelles, vestmentes, and belles

wyth other ornamentes, belonging to the church of Lilborne afore

seycl, made by Raffe Wilcockes, vicar ther, Thomas Eltyngton,

Thomas Wright, chm-chewardens, the xxx day of .Septembre, anno

sexto regni Regis Edwardi sexti.

Fyrst, a chalis with the patyn, weing aleaven ownces.

Item, a cope of crimisen velvet.

Item, a vestment of crimysen velvett with th'appurtenances

[remainder torn off].

THE INVENTORY- OF THE ORNAMENTS AND GOODES WITHIN THE

SEYD COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND.

THE CHANTERY OF SENT JOHN WITHIN THE PARISH E OF

SEINT NICOLAS [iN NEWCASTLE.]

Inprimis, there is one vestment of whyte damaske, one olde

vestment of white sarcenett, one olde vestment of grene bawdkj'n,

one of white fustyan with reade flowres, one vestment of white

lynen clothe wdth a crosse of blacke, with all ther appurtenances,

one paxe, ij Masse Bokes, iiij°i' alter clothes, ij peces of flowred

tapestre worke, iiij litle candlestykes of brasse, and twoo lytle

erewettes.

THE CHANTERY OF PETER AND PAULE AFORESEYD'^ [iN THE

SAID CHURCH OF ST NICHOLAS.]

Item, one vestment of Briges saten, one vestment of counterfete

baudkin, one olde vestment of grene dornix, one olde vestment of

(1) Excheq. Q.R. Church Goods, Bdle 7 Xo. 22.

(2) Chantry Certificate No. 62.

(3) " Aforesaid " in the heading of this and the following inventories refers to

the returns of the chantries in the earlier part of the certificate.
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blewe cheker sjdke, with ther appurtenances, ij litle candlestykes,

one bell, one paxe, one Masse Boke, and two olde alter clothes.

IHK ("HAXTERY OF SENT THOMAS AFORESAID IN SENT

Mf;OLAS CHIKCH.

Item, one rede vestment of satten, one olde vestment of wliyte

bustyau, one olde vestment of whj'te sarsenet, ij vestnientes of

tauney dornix, one olde vestment of grene bawdkin, with there

appm-tenances, ij smale candlestyckes of brasse, ij crewettes, ij

alter clothes, one Masse Boke of parcliment, one lytle bell, and one

vestment of tauney dorm-xe.

THE CHANTERY OK SENT CUTHKERT AFORESEYD [iX THE

SAID CHURCH OF ST NICHOLAS.]

Item, ojie vestment of blew saten Briges, one vestment of

bustian, one of yellowe baudkin, one of rede taffata and one of

blew dornix with appurtenances, iij olde alter clothes, vj candel-

styckes of brasse, one litle bell, and a Masse Boke.

THE CHAXTERY OK SEN 1" JOHN llIE K\ AXGELISTE AFORESEYD [iX

THE (UURCH OK ALl, HA1,L()\\S IX NEWCASTLE.]

Item, one olde vestment of blew damaske, one of grene seye,

and one of chungle seye, one Masse Boke, ij candlestiekes, iiij

alter clothes, and ij corpores cases.

THE CHAXIERV OK SENT THOMAS IN THE (III lUHE OF ALE

SEINTES AFORESAID.

Item, one vestment of crymyson velvet ymbroidert, one vest-

ment of taunye damaske, one of white fustian, one of grene

counterfett bawdkyn with th'appurtenances, ij peces of olde

hanginges of tappestrey, one candlestycke of brasse, one Masse

Boke of parchment, one litle bell, ij alter clothes, ij towels.

THE CHANTEKY OK SENT AXXE IX SEXT A Ml AI,LOWES.

Item, one olde vestment of rode baukyn, one vostmont of wliite

bustyan, one olde vestment of grene b.-uikin with tirai)purteiian('es,

one olde Masse Boke of parchment, one lytic candlestyke, ij olde

alter clothes.

IlIE CIL\XTEKY OF ()i:R LADY OF GKET HEXTOX.

Item, one vestment with th'appurtenances and one Masse Boke

of paper.
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THE CHANTERY OF SENT KATHERINE WITHIN THE PAKISHE

OF SENT NICHOLAS AFFORSEYU [iN NEWCASTLE.]

Item, one vestment of whyte chamblett with Howres, one vest-

ment of white bustyau, one olde vestment of sangwyne color, one
olde vestment of white hustyan, one olde vestment of counterfett

bawdkyn, with all tlier appurtenances, ij hanginges of tapestree

worke with images, one Masse Boke, iiij candlestykes of brasse,

iiij olde alter clothes, one lytle sacring bell, and twoo crewettes of

tyne.

THE CHANTERY OF OUR LADY AFORESEYD fiN THE SAID CHURCH

OF ST NICHOLAS.]

Item, one vestment of chauugeable baudkin, one vestment of

crane color fustyan, one vestment of taffaty, one vestment of grene
dornix, one old vestment of ehungle dornix, and one vestment of

white damaske, with th'appurtenanoes, iiij candlestickes of brasse,

one litle bell, ij crewettes, one Masse Boke, and iiij alter clothes.

THE CHANTERY OF SEINT' MARGARETr AFORESEID [iN THE SAID ST

NICHOLAS CHURCH.]

Item, one vestment of blew baudkin, one vestment of white

Briges saten, one ^•estment of rede Bridges satten, one olde vest-

ment of grene baudkin, with ther appurtenances, one Masse Boke,
ij brasse candlestyckes, one little bell, a paxe with a sylver plate,

iij olde alter clothes, ij hanginges for th'altere of grene Briges

with pictm-es.

THE CHANTERY OF OUR LADY FOUNDED IN THE CHAPELL OF

SEINT THOMAS AFORSEYD.

Item, one vestment of baudkin, one olde vestment of blew

damaske, one of dornix and one of olde whyte fustyan, with

th'appurtenances, ij alter clothes, and one Masse Boke.

THE CHANTERY OF SENT LOYE AFORESEYD [iN ST NICHOLAS

CHURCH.]

Item, one vestment of grene baudkin, one vestment of olde

baudkin, with th'appurtenances, one olde Masse Boke, ij alter

clothes, ij broken candlestykes, ij litle crewettes, one lytle bell.
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THE CHANTERY OF SEIXT KATHEKINS IX SEXT ALHAl.LOWS

[iX XEWCASTLE.]

Item, one vestment of reade damaske, one olde vestment of

blew worstet, with there appurtenances, ij litle candlestickes of

brasse, one olde Masse [Book], ij crewettes of tyne, and iiij alter

clothes.

THE CHANTERY OF OUR LAOY IN SEXT AEHAl.I.OWS AFORSEYD.

Item, one olde ^estment of rede Turkey damaske, one of white

damaske, one of white chamblett, one of read sea, with th'appm--

tenances, a Masse 13oke of parchment, ij candlestickes of brasse, ij

crewettes, vij alter clothes, and ij feder coodes.

THE CHANTRY OF SENT FETER IN THE CHURCH AFORESEIl).

Item, one vestment of grene sy[l]ke, one olde vestment of sey,

one olde vestment of fustyau with tli'appm'tenances, ij i>are of

hanginges painted, ij pare of white fustyan, ij alter clothes, ij

cancllestykes, and a paxe.

THE CHANTERY OF SENT J.OVS IN SEXT ALHALLOWES AFORESEYD.

Item, one vestment of blew damaske, one of white bustyan,

and one of red sea, witli th'appurtenances, iij corporax cases, iiij

alter clothes, ij crewettes, one Masse Boke, iiij litle candlestickes.

THE ( HAXTERY OF OUR LADY IX SEXT JOHXS CHIR( HE AFORESEYD.

Item, one vestment of wliite sylke, one of grene sylke, one
vestment of blewe clothe, and one olde vestment, with th'appm--

tenances, one paxe, ij candlestyckes of latten, two crewettes, ij

alter clothes, one lytle bell, and a Masse Boke.

THE CHAXTERY OF THE TRYXYTE IN SEXT JOHNS PARISH.

Item, ij vestmentes, one red and th'other blew cruell, one vest-

ment of fustyan, one vestment of blew sylke, with th'appurtenances,

a Masse Boke of parchement, iij corpores casses, iiij alter clothes,

ij paxes, ij crewetes, ij candlestyckes of latten, one hanging for

th'alter, and a litle bell.

THE CHANTERY OK SEXT THOMAS IN SENT JOHn's I'AKISHE.

Item, one vestment of donne fustyau, one vestment of grene

and blew crewell, oui; vestment of white fustyan, one rede vest-

ment of taifata, with iirappiu-tenances, ij alter cloths, a ^fasse

Boke, ij litle candlestyckes of brasse, ij crewettes of tynne, a pax,

and a litle bell.
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THE CHANTERY OF OUR LADYE IN SENT ANDREWS PARTSHE.

Item, one Yestment of velvet and one grene vestment, a

corporas, a Masse Boke, ij candlestyckes, one hanging before the

alter, ij alter clothes, and a sacring bell.

THE CHANTERY OF THE TRYNYTE IN SENT ANDREWS

PARISHE AFORESEYD.

Item, one vestment of white fustyan, one of grene, and one of

lynnen clothe, with th'appurtenances, a Masse Boke, ij alter

clothes, ij olde towels, one hanging of rede and yellow, ij litle

candlestickes.

THE CHANTERY OF SENT THOMAS IN PRUDHOWE.

Item, one vestment of white fustyon ^\ith th'appurtenances,

one challice of tyniie, ij l>^uen alter clothes, and a great bell.

THE CHANTERY OF OUR LADY IN THE CHURCH OF CORBRIGE.

Item, ij olde vestmentes of fustyan and worstett with

th'appurtenances, one Masse Boke, a crewet, ij alter clothes, one

almery, and iij oxen.

THE CHAPELL WITHIN THE CASTEEL AT ALNEWYKE.

Item, one vestment of tauney clamaske with leves of gold, one

vestment of white damaske and golde threde, one coope with

deacon and subdeacon, one vestment of tauney sylke with deacon

and subdeacon, one vestment of olde rede satten, one vestment of

olde chaungeable sylke, one vestment with barred alx'^ with

hanginges for th'alter, and one vestment of sylver threcles, one

raudros and vandros for the hanginges of th'alter, ij curtens of

yellow sarcenet, one rardros and vandros for th'alter of satten

Bryges, one rardros and vandros of lynnen clothe, ij candlestyckes,

iij corporas casses, iij Masse Bokes, a Byble, th'Olde Testament

and the Newe in parchement, ij crewtes, a grett cheste, a portes,

and a Sawter of parchment.

THE TWOO C^HANTRIES IN MORPETHE AFORESAYD.

Item, one vestment of rede saten, one of grene sylke, one of

blew worstet, one vestment of whyte fustyan, one vestment of

doniie chamblett, and a alter clothe.

(I) Probably for barred Alexander, a striped stuff frequently met with in

ecclesiastical inventories. See Drapers' Diet.
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Item, one grene vestment, one vestment of rede orewell, one of

white fustyan, ij alter olotlies, and a towell.

THK CHAXTRRY OF THK TRYNYTF, IN WKDKRINGTON.

Item, one vestment oi red saten, a vestment of white fustyan,

one olde cope of rede sen, and one old Mnsse Boke.

THK CHANTEUY OF SENT fJILES OF WITTON.

Item, one grene vestment, one vestment of whyte orewoU. with

th'appurtenanees, and ij latten oandlestykes.

THE CHAPELL OF CAMHOSS.

Item, iij yews, ij lanihes, and iij hoges.

THE CHANTEHV OF SENT .lOHN IN TTIE fHrRfH OF RY'WELL PETER.

Item, ij vestmentes with tli'appnrtenances, one Masse Boke,

one litle hell, a crewett, and ij towelles.

Examinatur per Willielninm Farewell, supervisorem.

NORTHUMBEELANI).

The inventor3^esi of all tlie churclies witlie in Northumherland,

maid the xviij daie of August in the vjt^» yeare of the roigt^i of

our sovering Ijorde King Edward the vjtli, hefore tlu^ Lorde Ogle,

Sir Thomas (xraye, knight, ( 'uthhart Horslye, and llohart Horsle,

esquiers.

IlEDWINE CHURCHE.

Sylver challece of twoe onces, iij vestmentes, iij alter clothes,

vj towelles, two surpplaees, ij rengging helles, ij lytell belles.

FRAMT,TN(rrON.

Towe lytill belles.

FELTONNE.

One challes of selver, price xl.*?, two belles, on(> liandbclle, one

vestment, one albe, ij candelstekes, ij tow(dh^s, one alter clothe,

one orowett, one holly water })ott of brase, a sakring belle, ij chestcs.

(1) Excheq. Q.U. Church (iootls Bdlo 7 No. 'J3.
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AVHYTFELl).

One selver challes, weinge vj ounces, one vestment, towe alter

close, ij belles in the stepi)ell, one crovet, one lytill hell.

Towe vestmentes, towe alter clothes, towe towelles, one challes

of selver, a sakring hell, one handhelle, two renginge helles.

MORPETHE.

One vestment of rede velvet, one seute of vestmentes of grenne
selke, one cope and vj vestmentes, one hole seute of vestmentes of
wh}'t dammeske, ^j vestmentes, one pare of orgaines, iij alter

clothes, ij challesses of selver, prjce iij// vjs viijrf, ij challes of

copper, one crosse of copper gylt, one crose and a pare of sensores
of copper, vj candelstekes, one holh^ watter pott of brasse, one
laver of brase, two erovettes wdth a paxe of brasse, one sakringe
bell, .... two gret belles.

. . vestment, one albe, one vestment, of rea . . e worset,
a albe, v towelles, \nj alter clothes, vij candelstykes of latten, one
hally watter pott of brasse, ij belles, iiij hand belles, iiij irene

candellstekes.

BY^VELL FETTER.

Towe vestmentes, iij alter clothes, one pare of latten sensers,

one lytell belle, ij belles in the stepell, one hally watter pott of
brase, one challes of tene, ij suppleses, ij candelstekes of brasse, one
hand bell.

One challes of sylver, gilte, viij ounces, one tene challes, ij

small belles in the stepell, one coppe, ij vestmentes, one albe, ij

candelstykes of tynne, one crewed of tene.

STAINGTON.

A selver challes, price xxs, towe belles, two liandbelles, one
crose, a pott of brasse, iiij vestmentes, iij albes, iij alter clothes, iij

towelles, a tene crowett.

A selver challes, xxvj.s- \iijd, iij vestmentes, iij belles, iij alter

clothes, iij albes, iij towelles, ij canndestykes of copper, a hand
bell.
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15RENKEH0RXNE.

One tpup eliallos, ij owkle westmentes.

Ono owld coppo, ij smalle bellos.

One smalle hand bell, one holly water pot of bras.

ISEDLIXGTONXE.

Towe coppes, iiij vestnientes, iiij albes, iiij alter clothes, a selver

challjes, iij//.

One crose of copper, a ]iaire of sensom-s of brase. ij sakring

belles, ij begger belles.

HYWEl.I, ANDREWE.

One selver cluilles, xlv, iiij vestmentes, iiij alter clothes, iij

tywelles, ij crowettes, ij candellstykes of brase, ij belles in the

stepell, one handbell, a sakring bell, ij corporaxes.

CHEPCHACE.

One challes of ten, one vestment, one alter clothe, one lytell

bell, one albe.

CIIOLLERTON.

Towe belles, one challes of tene, one vestment, towe alter

clothes, ij toWelles, one crose of ten, a pare of seusores of latten,

one sakring bell.

COLI-WELT,.

One challes of tene, one vestment of wh\i: satten.

One challes of tene, one vestment, one albe, ij alter clothes, one

lytell bell.

rHIRrHK HKTON.

One challes of tenne, one vestment, one albe, ij alter clothes,

one bell.

One challes of tenne, one vestment of whyte fuslion. one albe,

ij alter clothe, one bell.

One tene challes, one vestment, ij alter close, j bell, one hand
bell.
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THE COUNTIES OF YORK, DURHAM, AND
NORTHUMBERLAND.

BROKEN PLATE RECEIVED INTO THE OFFICE OF THE JUELHOUSE AT

DYVERSE AND SUNDRYE TYMES FROME THE FIRST DAYE OF JUNE,

THE VIJTH YERE OF THE REIGNE OF OUR MOST DREAD SOVERAIGNE

LORDE KINGE EDWARDE THE ^'J, [a.D. 1553] OUIE AND FROM

DYVERSE CATHEDRALL CHURCHES, PARISH CHURCHES, COLLEGES,

CHAPPELLS, AND OTHERS WITHIN THIS HIS REALME BY THANDES

OF HIS HIGNES COMISSIONERS, APPOINTED FOR THE COLLECTION

THEREOF, AS PARTICULARLYE AND HEREAFTER IN THIS BOOKE

DOTHE APPERE, THAT IS TO SAYE :

NEWCASTELL IN COMITATU NORTH UMb'1.

Brought into the juelhoiise by Sir Thomas Hilton and Sir

BraiuUynge, knightes, coniissioners there, in plate, v^xviij

ounces being clefacid. Remaining :

—

In guilte, ciiijx^xv ounces. In parcell guilte, v^xiiij ounces.

[In all], viijcix oz. Wast, ex oz.

Receaved more of them a ring of base gold withoute the stone,

weing dimid' oz. scante.

THE CITIE OF DURHAM AND THE BUSSHOPPERICHE OF THE SAME.

Brought into the juelhouse by Richard Vincente, esquier,

joyned with th'Erle of Westmoreland, Sir Greorge Conyers, Sir

Thomas Hilton, knightes, and William Bellisses, esquire,

comissioners there, in guilt plate, parcel guilt, and white, unclefaced

vjcyj oz. being defacid. Remaining :

—

In guilt, ccxxviij omices. In parcel guilt cciiij^xxyj ounces.

In all, ycxxiiij oz. Wast, iiij^^ij oz.

COMITATUS EBORACI.

Brought into the juelhouse by Thomas Burrell and Bartillmew
Woodall, deputies to Sir William Babthorpe, Sir Robarte Constable,

Sir Rauffe Ellerker, knightes, and Lancelott Alforcle, esquier,

comissioners Avithin tli'Est Riddinge of the said countie, in guilt

plate, parcell guilt, and white undefaced v^'xxiiij oz. being defaced.

Remaining :

—

In guilt, cxxij oz. In parcell guilt, iijcix oz. And in white,

iiij^^^x oz. [In all] v^xxj oz. Wast, iij oz.

(1) Land Revenue Records Bdle 447 No. 1, only such portions of this retlu-n

are here printed as relate to the Counties of York, Durham, and Northumberland.
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KINGSTOWNK Ul'ON HILL IN COMITATU P:B()R .

Ijrouglit into the juelhouse by William Harpiir, fleputio to

John Tliiickkor, inaior of the said towne, 8ir William Bahthorpe,

and Sir AVilliam Kiiolles, knightes, comissioners there, in guilto

plate and parcel gilt, xxiiij ounces, viz :—In guilt, \\j ounces. In

parcell guilt, xvij ounces. In all, xxiiij ounces.

THK MYNSTKR AND THE driK OK YORK AVITH THK COINTIE

OF THE SAIDE CTTIE.

Brought into the juelhouse by Roberta Beckwith, John Beck-

with, and Kaufi'e iJuffild, deputies to William Coplande, maior,

Sir Leonarde Beck\^'ithe, and Sir William Fau'efox, Kinges

comissioners with other tlier, in gold undefaced ciiij^^j ounces, in

guilt, parcell guilt, and white, undefaced, mU-j^xIv oz.

Sum tot;dl, MUiijcxxyj ounces, being defaced. Kemaining :

—

In gold, (ixxvj ounces. Waste v oz. In guilt ix^^xxxij ounces,

in parcell guilte iij'" ounces, and iu white iijf Ixxij ounces. In all.

MUij^^iiij^-^ oz. Waste xlj oz.

More one pecturall of gold garnishid with xiiij smale com>e
ballaces, two course saphiers, vij emeraldes, and an edge of smale

seede pearle sett round abowte the same, weing altogether xiiij

•mnces.

Item, one challace of gold with a paten of gold to the same, the

paten garnished Av-ith two emeraldes and two ballaces, the foote,

shancke, and knoppe of the challaice, full sett with ballaces and
emeraldes, weing altogether, xlvj ounces dinud'.

Item, one com-se myter the ground worke of silke, sleightly

garnished with silver and guilt, the silver and gidlt thereof weing

by estimacion iiij ounces.

Siun, MH'j^iiij oz.

Sum of gold, (cxxxvj ounces diniid'.

Tlierof given to th'erle of Sallopp by Ijady Jane the challaice

l)ond' xlvj oz tlimid'. Kestith of gold ciiij'^^ x oz.

IteuL received a myter the silver p(md' by estimacion iiij oz.

CO.MllATUS EHORACL

llrought into tlie juelhouse by Myh's Fairfa.x and William

Whipjtie, deputies a]>j»oynt(Ml by Sir Nicholas Fairfax and

(Vistoplier Medeaulh' kniglits and Ivobert Menyell, comissiouers

wilhin the North Uydingof the same, in guilt plate, parcell guilto.

partely defaced weing vj^iiij^^xij oz. being defacetl. Uemaining :

—

In guilt, (ix ounces. In parcell guilt v'lxx ounces. [In all],

vj« Ixxix oz. Wast, xiij oz.



GLOSSARY.'

Alb. a vestment similar to a surplice, but longer and with tight sleeves, worn
at the celebration of mass.

Almeey, see Aumbrey.

Altae Cloths. These we find were made of linen, diaper, cloth of gold, etc.

Amice. A piece of linen worn by those serving at the altar, put on at first over
the head and afterwards arranged round the neck. It has an ornamental strip of

embroidery along one edge, which disposed itself in the manner of a collar.

Antiphon, p. 76, this should probably be an antiphonar, or book of anthems.

Ark, see Chest.

Aumbrey, Almeey, a cupboard.

Banner Cloths, used in processions, p. 99, 101, 105.

Eawdkin, a kind of cloth of gold.

Bawdeic, Baldbic, a bell rope, also a band or girdle (p. 32).

Beeal, Beryl, A precious stone or crystal, used in the ceremony of the
New Fire on Easter Even.

Bible, see Books.

Books. The books most common in these inventories are Mass Books, of which
there are mention of about 50, mostly at the chantries in the counties of Durham
and Northumberland. A mass book at Thirkleby was taken to the church of York
(p. 9). Some of the Mass Books are described as being of paper and some of

parchment. At Bridlington was the Book of Communion, or Order of Communion
approved by Convocation in 1.547. Bibles, both in Latin and English, are
met with, but not very frequently, there being only some dozen of them men-
tioned in these inventories, shewing that the proclamation issued by Henry
VIII. in 1541 for a Bible to be placed in every church could not have been every-
where obeyed. Besides these, there are some nine Paraphrases of Erasmus.
There are four copies of the Book of Common Prayer (pp. 26, 30, 105). At Calverly
was a copy of the Injunctions, and we have mention of six Psalters, two of which
were in English (pp. 31, 63, 99, 105, 163) and four books of Homilies (pp. 30.

63, 99, 105). Dewsbury is the only place where the parochial registers of births,

deaths, and marriages, are returned, and at Elvington were two graels or graduals.
and a processional. At the chantry of St John the Haptist and Evangelist in the
parish church of St Oswald in Durham, were, besides a Mass Book, the Life
of John "Wharton and the Meditatio Vitpe Christi (p. 125).

Brochb, the morse or clasp for a cope (p. 139).

BusTiAN, a cotton cloth allied to fustian.

Candlesticks. It appears from these inventories that there were usually two
candlesticks in each church, but occasionally three and sometimes four. They were
generally made of latten or brass, and a few of pewter, ii'on, copper, tin, or wood.
At Leckonfield there was a standing candlestick of iron (p. 64). It will be noticed
that the chrismatory, cross, and candlesticks were often of the same metal.

1 The notes of the materials, etc. of which the various church goods were made, are taken
from the inventories here printed. In compiling this Glossary use has been made of The
Draper's Dictionary, by Mr. S. "W. Beck. The Glossary has been revised and much assistance
kindly rendered by ilr. W. H. St. John Hope, M.A.
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Chaibs. Doncaeter in the only place where chairs are mentioned in these

inventories.

Censer. A vessel in which incense is burnt. Censers were generally of latten or

braes, but we also find them of pewter and tin.

Chalickb. These were mostly of silver, either gilt or parcel gilt, weighing from

two to twenty or twenty-five ounces, they were occasionally embossed with lead

(pp. 144, 145) and sometimes the cup only was of silver, the stem being of tin or

some other metal (pp. 33, 134). Very inteverting is the note of the golden chalice,

set with rubies and emeralds, at York Minster, which weighed foi-ty-six ounces and

a half, and which Lady Jane Gray, during her brief rule, took out of the Jewel

House and presented to the Earl of Shrewsbury (p. 168). A very large proportion

of the chalices in the smaller churches were of tin, and this is especially noticeable

in Northumberland. We also find chalices of cupper, gilt and ungilt (pp. IP. 30,

106. 16o) and at the chantry of St John the Baptist and Evangelist in Gateshead

was a chalice made of a shell (p. 149). It is ciu'ious to notice that there is

mention of only one or two patens throughout the inventories of church plate for

the East Riding (see Preface p. xv.) This is possibly explained by the fact that the

term "chalice" included "paten."

CiiAMXET OR Camlet. A fine woollen material used for vestments. It is

described as of various colours, and also of white, ornamented with flowers (p. 161).

Chasuble. A vestment used by the priest at Mass, of various materials and

colours, such as of silk, of red velvet, of green satten, and of worsted.

Chests, Coffers, oe Asks, probably for holding books and vestments, existed in

many of the churches, sometimes there were two or three in one church. At
RiUington were three Flanders chests (p. 16).

Chhismatoey. a vessel for holding chrism or holy oil. Generally made of latten,

but also of brass, lead, silver, tin, copper, pewter, and bone.

CiPEESS. A material probably similar to crape. At Ruston was a cope of green

satin cipress (p. 56).

Cloth of Tissue. A material similar to cloth of gold.

Cod. a pillow.

Codwaee, Cogwaee. a woollen cloth similar to frieze.

Cope. A vestment like a cloak or cape, usually worn in processions. Copes were
made of various materials and colours, such as of bustian, white velvet, silk flowered

with gold, black doniix with flowers in red, of yellow tinsel silk, (tf yellow fustian

embroidered, of linen cloth painted, of blue with flowers, barred with white and
blue, etc. See Vestments.

CoBPOEAX or Corporal. The linen cloth upon which the elements wei-o

consecrated. Corporals were usually in pairs, and were always kept in ca.-es of

varjing degrees of richness. Thus, we have in these inventories corporax cases

covered with velvet, of red satin, of cloth of gold on one side and blue ou the other,

of purple velvet, of say, and of dornix.

Cbewell. Lightly twisted worsted.

Cross. Tlie crosses are usually of latten or copper, but they are also described as

of tin, brass, wood, copper, lead, wood plated with latten, of latten with an image
of silver (p. 37), of wood with bars of latten.

Cross Cloth. A cloth to veil the Cross during Lent.

Cruets. Vases for holding the wine and water used at the Mass. At the

cathedral church of Durham they were of silver gilt, but elsewhere they were of

pewter, tin, or lead.

DoENix. A coarse damaek, often used for vestments.

DuBLURB. Basins or bowls.
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Every, i.e. Ivory.

Fanxel. a fanon or maniple. It was originally a strip of linen worn on the left

wrist, but was in later times made of silk and richly embroidered and even jewelled.

Feont Cloth. A frontal. See Hangings for the altar.

FuNT Cloth. A cloth to cover the font.

Glass, a Geeat, on the altar at Pocijlington (p. 67).

Hangings foe the altae, feont cloths, oe vaxdeos. These were of linen, silk,

satin, taffatv, velvet, or tapestry, and often consisted of an upper frontal or reredos,

and a nether frontal which hung before the altar itself. At Pocklington there were

two painted hangings and two of blue silk. The vandos, vandros, or frontal, and

the reredos, redros, or super frontal were apparently usually of the same material

and design (pp. 74, 163, etc.)

Holy watee vat oe fat. A vessel for carrying the holy water, generally made
of brass, but occasionally of latten, lead, bell-metal, or copper. A holy water vat

of stone was left by the Commissioners in Darlington Church (p. 142).

HousLiNG- cloth. A linen cloth held before communicants.

Layee. a vessel to hold water. There was one of brass at Morpeth (p. 165).

Masee oe Mazee, a drinking bowl, of spotted wood, usually maple, with a metal

band round the edge. It often had a device or " print " in the bottom.

MiTBE. There were mitres at York and Durham (pp. 139, 168).

Oil Box. The Chrismatory. At Burton Agnes there was one of silver (pp. 29, 65)

.

Oegans, paxes of These were fairly frequent in Yorkshire, but not so in the

counties of Durham and Northumberland. At St. Margaret's Church, Durham, the

Commissioners left a pair of organs (p. 142).

OvEESEA woek. Goods made out of Great Britain.

Paeeetts. The same as apparels, pieces of embroidery with which the alb,

amice, and chasuble were enriched.

Pane metal. Probably a base metal similar to latten.

Pax. a tablet kissed by the priest and people at the celebration of mass after the

Agnus Dei. Usually made of latten or wood, but also of silver, copper, tin, lead,

and glass.

Pectoeal. a plate of precious metal worn by a bishop over the chasuble at mass.

There was a very ornamental one at York (p. 168).

Pix OE Pyx. A box in which the Sacrament was reserved for the sick. The
pixes are mostly of latten, copper, or brass, many were of ivory or ivory

covered with silver (pp. 41, 43, 52, 53, 55), and some of silver, tin, or wood.

Poetes. a breviary (p. 163).

Pye cloth. Probably for pyxcloth, the linen cloth or veil within which the pyx
was hung.

Rachet. a rochet, a sleeveless surplice worn by the clerk.

Rebedos. The super frontal or covering to the wall at the back of the altar.

Those mentioned throughout the inventories here printed were of some textile

fabric. See hangings for the altar.

Reven bell, a cracked bell.

Rtjssells. a kind of satin.

Sabbatynes. Slippers (p. 138).

Satin in Buegys, Beidges, etc. A special kind of satin made at Bruges.
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Sat OB Sea. A woollen material similar to serge. Stow Say was probably

named after Stow in Suffolk.

Ship. The vessel in which incense was kept.

Skndal, Cendal. a material made of silk.

Super altab. A small portable consecrated stone slab used to lay on

unconsecrated altars at masi<.

Syndalls. Sandals, a pair of them mentioned on p. 138v

Tachk. a button.

Taffett ok Taffeta. A material made of plain woven silk.

Towels. These were used at the altar and were made of linen, twill, and diaper

TuNiCLE. The vestment worn by the deacon and sub-deacon at Maes.

Vandeos, Vexdeos. See Hangings for the altar.

Vebgee rods. Two of these were at Durham Cathedral and were left there by

the Commissioners (pp. 137, 142).

Vestments. Properly the garments used by the clergy at the services of the

church. A " vestment" usually included the amice, alb. girdle, stole, fanon, and

chasubie and sometimes the dalmatic and tunicle (or pair of tunieles as they were

often called) with the iimices, albs, girdles, and fauons for the gospeller or epistoler,

and a stole for the deacon. A complete or '• entire" vestment also included in

addition one or more copes, together with the altar hangings and curtains and

other ornaments used at or about the altar. Some of them mentioned in these

inventories were extremely ornamental ; we have them described as of linen cloth

flowered (p. 10), of wrought silk with flowers, of red velvet, of white twill for

Lent (p. 65), of bustian, of white velvet, of say, of silk, of worsted, of white satin.

of blue damaske, of dornix, of sarsenet, of green sendall, of chamlct, of taft'cty, of

crewells, and of fustian. Sometimes they were worked with patterns of beasts,

flowers, etc., such as white swans, rabbits (p. 65), verses of gold (p. 31), leopards

(p. 102), vines, lionis, griffins, poppinjays, and fleurs de lis (pp. 137—141).

Worsted. A woollen cloth. St Thomas' worsted (p. 61) is mentioned in the

Draper's Dictionary by Mr. S. W. Beck.
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Abbay, Thorn., 96.

Abbot, Rob , 11 ; Will., 15.

Acaster Malbis in the Ainstr, 94.

Accham. Rob., ol.

Achlam, 11.

Ackworth, 52, 101.

Acomb, in the Ainsty, 92.

Adam, Edw.. 44 : John. 49 ; Thorn.,

49.

Adeson, Thorn., 81.

Adthey, Sir Edw., 127.

Adwick upon Dearne, 107.

Adwick le Street, 105.

Ainsty, 88. 92, 93, 94, 95.

Aldbrough, Awbriight, 36.

Alford, Lancelot, 3, 69, 167.

Allensone, Will., 23.

Allerthorpe, chap, of, 75.

Almondbury, 98.

Almonde, Thorn., 44.

Alnwick, chap, in castle of, 163.

Anderson, Rob., 125, 126.

Andrewe, James, 48 ; John, 18.

Anaton, 108.

Apletone, Simon, 72.

Appleby, Apulby, Chris., 37 ; Thom.,
125. "l26.

Arksey, 105.

Armthorpe, 105.

Arram, An-agham, 28.

Arundel, Earl of . 111.

Ash, see Esh.

Askew, Chris., 39.

Askham Brian in the Ainsty, 93.

Richard in the Ainsty, 95.

Askworth, Randall, 14.

Assheton, Rich., 152.

Aston, 108.

Atkinson, Geo., 36, 120 ; John, 51, 55;

Mai-maduke, 13; Rich., 21; Rob.,
105 ; Thorn., 55.

Atmar, Thorn., 61.

Attertone, Thom., 16.

Auburn, 27.

Aucher, Anth., 117.

Auckland, chap, of St. Anne, 154
;

guild of Hamsterley in, 154 ; guild

of the Trinity in, 154.

, St. Andrew's Church, 143.

, St. Helen's Church, 143.

, John, 118.

Aveson, Thom., 96.

Awdersone, Chris., 9.

Awlebie. Rob , 76.

Awmond, Matth., 79.

Aycliffe, 143 ; guild of St. Kath., 153;

guild of Our Lady, 153.

, Rob., 41.

Aysgarth, Askarth, chap, of Dale
Grange in, 121 : chap, of Thoralby
in, 121.

Ayton, chap, of, 114, 121.

B

Babthorpe, Sir Will., 3. 8, 9, 85. 167,

168.

Backhouse, John, 51 ; Thom., 33, 74.

Bacon, Rob., 60.

Badsworth, 101.

Bailes, Maud, 153.

Bailie, Ralph, 65.

Baine, Walt., 38.

Bainton, 78.

Baker, Sh- John, xiv., 4.

Balet, Rob., 39.

Bailies, James, 80.

Bamton, Will., 34.

Bancke, Will., 17.

Barcham, John, 9.

Barker, John, 94 : Steph., 120.

Barkley, Sir Geo., 129.

Barmby on the Moor, Bannby of Moor,
82.

Barraston. 52.

Barnabie, Rich., 21.

Barnard Castle, 153 ; chau. of Our
Lady in, 149 ; chan of Twelve
Apostles in, 132 ; chap, of St. Kath.
in, 143 ; King's chap, in, 143

;

Hosp. of St. John in, 136.

Bame, Sander, 39.

Bamsley, 97.

Bartone, Rich., 25.

Barwicke, Rich., 95.

Bas.se, Will., 78.

Baston, Thom.. 84.

Bates, John, 120.

Batman, John, 93.

Baxter, John, 50.

Bayne, Thom., 69.
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Bean, Rob., 118.

Bee, John, 90.

Beokwith, John, 68, 168 ; Sir Leonard,
XV., 3, 87, 88, 89, 168 ; Rob., 168

;

Will., 113.

Bedale, xi. ; cban. in, 117.

, John, .57, 90.

Bedford, John, Earl of, 111.

Bedlington, 166.

Beeford, Befforth, 51.

Belli, Geo.. 13.

Beires, Rich., 63.

Bekfeld, Will., 16.

Belbj% 80.

Belingham, Phil., 49.

Bell, Hen., 70 ; John, 87 ; Lewis, 124 :

Thorn.. 16.

Bella.sis, Will., xv., 3, 146 (2), 167.

Bellow, Mr., o3, 8.5.

Bempton, 30.

Bennde, Will., 39.

Beunet, Sir Rich., 124.

Bennington, John, 18; Rob., 23.

Benorton. Leonard, 22.

Benson, Rich., 147, 149; Will., 16.

Benton, Great, chan. of Our Ladv in,

IGO.

Bercot, Rob., 33.

Bere, Will., 68.

Beregis, Rob , 54.

Berners, Will., 110.

Bessabell, John, 45.

Bessingby, 32.

Beswick, 75.

Beverle}% Cottingham in, 57 ; St.

John's, 64 ; St. Mary's, 58 ; St.

Nich., 59.

, Geo., 119.

Boylbv, Geo., 92 ; Nich., 14.

Bicbanckf, Thorn., 39.

Bilbrough in the Ainsty, 88.

Billi'igham, 145.

Biltou, 44.

in the Ainsty, 96.

, Hen., 13.

Birdet. Will., 36.

Birdsall, 13.

Birke, Rob., 34.

Birkelbancke, Rob. 60.

Birkett, Hen., 44 ; Reg., 81.

Birtley. 166.

Bi8hopthoii)e in the Ainsty, 95.

Bishopton, 143.

Bishop Wilton, 83.

Blackbiime, Rob., 80 ; Thoni., 74.

Blacktoft, 73.

Blakster, Chrie., 66.

Blancherde, Peter, 75.

Blastone, Thorn., 66.

Blaxston, Will.. 154, 167 (2).

Blenkarys, John. 15.

Blcnkinsop, Sir Will.,^1 33,

Blythe, John, 89.

Bolton, 145.

upon Deame, 107.

Bonye, Mr., 85.

Borne, Rob., 55.

Bothal, Botell, 166.

Botherell, Thorn., 122.

Bowden, Will., 75.

Bowes, Sir John, xiv. ; Sir Rob., 4.

Bowmer, Rob. 30.

Bowre, Will., 63.

Bowfibie, John, 18.

Boyes, Rich., 120.

Bovnton, 28.

Bradfield, «:-hap. of, 107.

Bradforth, , 60.

Brakenburie, Rich., 147 ; Will., 149.

Bramwith, 103.

Brancopeth, Branchpath, 144 ; chan.

of, 150 ; chan. of Jesus 'in, 135.

Brandeling, Sir Rob., 3, 146, 155 (2),

167.

Brandsburton, 43.

Brantingham. 59.

Bray, John, Lord, 1.

Broretou, Urvan, 1.

Bridlington. 31.

Brigham, Nich., 111.

Brighus, Geo.. 26.

Brightone, John, 72.

Brinkbum. 166.

Broghain, John, 11.

Brough, John. 118.

Brown, Broune, Edm., 94 ; Hen., 60 ;

John, 41, 47, 94; Peter, 38; Rich
,

90 ; Thom., 40, 44, 94 (2) ; Will..

34, 50.

Browning, Will.. 69.

Bni.^ter, Hen., 40.

Bubwith, 72.

Buckc. Edw.. 41.

Buckell, Rob., 42.

Bugthorpe. 20.

Buktrowtc. John, 95.

Bard. Leonard. 38.

Burnani, James. 42.

Burnt', Hen.. 45 ; John, 38.

Buniholm. Nunburnholm, 76.

Bundl. Sir Geo.. 131 ; Thom , 167.

Burros, John, 55.

Burton Agnes, 2!).

, Bishop's or South, 62.

. Cherry. 62.

Flemming. 27.

Pidsea, Pii-h Burton, 41.

. South or Bishop's, 62.

, John. 40 ; Nich., 88.

Burvthorpe, 19.

Butler, Will., 45.

Butter, Will.. 39.

Buttcrwick, 25.

Buttry. Buttrie, Rob.. 94 ; Thom., 12
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Bywell St. Andrew, 166.

St. Peter, 165; chan. of St.

John in, 161.

Caire, John, 48.

Caler, Bi-ian, 75.

Calverley, 99.

Calvord, Thorn., 93.

Calynworth, Rob., 45.

Cambois, chap, of, 164.

Cappar, Thorn., 120.

Card, Roland, 75.

Care, WiU., 59.

Carlell, Rob., 69.

Carlton, 70«.

in Snaith, 102.

, Hugh, 120.

Carnaby, 27.

Carre, Hen., 44.

Carter, Matth., 27; Sir Peter, 130;
Rich., 57 ; Rog., 39 ; Simon, 56

;

Thom.. 18.

Carvell. Peter, 43.

Castle Eden, 143.

Catteriuk, chap, of Ellerton in, 121 ;

deanery of, xi., 114.

Catton, 28 ; school at, xi.

, John, 74; Thorn., 71.

Catwick, 54.

Cave, North, 65 ; South, 61.

Cawood, Cawode, Geo., 46 ; John, 95
;

Rob., 93.

Cawthorne, 97.

Cewyt; Thorn., 55.

Chantries, dissolution of, ix. ; inven-
tories of, ix.

Chapelman, Rob., 27.

Chaplayn, Chris., 36.

Chapman, John, 120; Rich.. 68, 72;
Rob., 11 ; Will., 32.

Chappelaye, Rich., 61.

Chapphanisoue, Rob., 35.

Chausaye, Thorn., 81.

Charder, Thom., 52.

Cherry Burton, 62.

Chester, diocese of, inventory of, xi.

Chester le Street, 144 ; anchor house
in, 148.

Chipchase, 166.

Chohneley, Sir Rich., 3.

Church Heton, 166.

Chynman, John, 19.

Clemet, Rob., 34.

Clerk, Clarke, Arth., 120 ; Chris., 92;
Jarrett, 45; John, 21, 65, 82;
Rich., 52, 72 ; Rob., 56, 80 ; Thom.,
118 ; Will., 54 ; , 70.

Clerkson, John, 24.

Clevelande, John, 34.

Clevinge, Rob., 72.

Cliff, South, chap, of, 65.

Clifford, Sir Ingram, 3, 96.

Cloughton, 22.

Clypyndall, Rob., 65.

Cockerell, Edm., 120 ; John, 120 ;

Thom., 120.

Cockfield, 143.

Coike, John, 24.

Coke, Rob., 30.

Coken, Laur., 60.

Cokkie, Sir Will., 127.

Cokyn, John, 46.

Cole, Will., 35.

Colling, Will, 57.

Collingsone, John, 43 ; Will., 51.

Collome, Thom., 23.

Colly, Rich., 87.

Colsom, Ralph, 75.

Colwell, 166.

Commissions for taking inventories of

church goods, x., xi., xii., xiii.
;

sequence of, xiA^, xv., xvi.

Conisborough, 104.

Coniscliffe, 143.

Coniston, Rob., 49, 53.

Constable, Sir Rob., 3, 8, 9, 85, 167;
Thom., 83; Will., 17.

Conyers,Sir Geo., xv., 3, 146 (2), 167.

Cooke, Nich., 76.

Copeland, Coupland, Rob., 31 ; Will.,

XV., 87, 88, 165.

Copmanthorp, chap, of, 113.

Corbridge, 165 ; chan. of Our Lady
in, 163.

Costing, Nich., 38.

Cottam, 25.

Cottingham, 84.

in Beverley, 57.

Cotton, Sir Rich., xiv., 4.

Cowlam, 18.

Cowper, John, ix., 16, 118 : Will., 18.

Cowtou, South, chan. in, 117.

Cragges, Sir Rob., 90.

Craike, Nich., 31.

Cravyn, Thom., 13.

Croftou, 99.

Curtes, Rich., 41.

Dale Grange, chap, of, 121.

Dall, Rob., 22.

Dalton, 78.

, South, 66.

Danby, Ralpli, 12; Will., 27.

Darlington, Darneton, 142.

Darrington, 101.

Daulye, Francis, 42.

Davidson, Will, 48.

Davison, John, 9 (2).
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Dawtre, Dawtry, Rob., 76. 84.

Dawson. John, 128 ; Rich., 120.

Daye. Will., '28.

Dewsbury, 99.

Dicoonson, Chas., 62 ; Cuthbert, 22 ;

Thorn., 46.

Dickering. Wapentake of, 20.

Dighton, John, 51.

Dinnington, 101.

DinBdale, 145.

Dixon. Dicson, Dixson, Chris., 36
;

Edw., 32 ; Geo., 58, 84 ; Humph.,
92 ; Thorn., 153.

Dobson, Hen., 120; Will., 16.

Dodsworth, Simon, 18.

Doncaster, 103.

Doughtie. Thorn., 93.

Douke, John, 68.

Dowble, John, 33.

Dowell, John, 70.

Downe, Rog., 72.

Dovrsone, Rob., 31 : Will., 30.

Dowye, Vine, 48.

Draxe, John., 32.

Driffield, Little, 76.

Dringhouses, chap. at. 93. 113.

Drvpool, 39.

Ducket, John, 123.

Dufficld, Ralph, 1 68.

Dughby, Rob , 89.

Dunuington, 50.

Durham, Bi.«hopric of, 3.

', CommisMonors for, xv.

. County of, broken plate from,

167.

, chan. of St. James and St.

Andrew on New Bridge of Elvet,

124, 147.

, Cath. church, 142
;

goods in

vestry of, 137 ; chan. Our Lady and
St. Cuthbert in Galilee of.

'
137 ;

guild of St. Cuthbert in Galilee of,

127, 148.

, church of St. Giles. 142 ; chan.

or guild of St. Giles in par. of, 131,

148.

, church of St. Margaret in Cres-

gate, 142 ; chan. of Our Lady in,

146.

, chap, of St. Mary Magdalene,

142.

, church of St. Nicholas, 142;

guild of Corpus Christi in par., 126,

i57 ; chan. of St. James and St.

Andrew on New Bridge of Elvet,

124, 147 ; chan. of Ss. James. 127,

147 ; chan. of Ss. John Bapt. and
Evan., 134, 148; obits, 153; chan.

of Our Lady, 123. 125, 147. 148;

chan. of tlie Trinity. 128, 148.

, church of North Bailey, 129,

142 ; chan. of St. Katherine, 148.

, church of St. Oswald. 142 ;

chan. of Ss. John Bapt. and Evan..

125, 147 ; chan. of Our Lady, 124 ;

chan. of Our Lady in chap, of St.

Margaret. 123.

, church of South Bailey, 142.

Dyve, Lewis, 1.

Ea^ngtou, 36. 144 ; chap, of All the

Apo.stles. 131 ; chan. of Our Lady,
129, 130.

Easton, Eston, light in. 1 19.

East Riding, broken plate from. 167 ;

certificate for. 3 ; commission for, 3.

Eastrington, 73.

Ebchestcr, 145.

Ecclesfleld, 107.

, John, 3, 8, 9.

Edmondby.-r8, 143.

Edward, Roger, 25.

Edwyn. John, 34 ; Thom., 34.

Egerton, Thom., xviii.

Eggle.sclifPe, 144.

Egglesfield, John, 85 ; Steph., 54.

Egj'll, Hen., 118.

Ellerker. 59.

, Sir John, 65 ; Sir Ralph, 3. 8,

9, 85, 167.

Ellcrtou. 72 ; chap, of, 121.

, John, 22, 84 ; Rob., 11.

J^Jlingham, Rich., 72.

Ellington. 63.

Elsternwick. 40.

Elton, 145.

Eltyngton, Thom., 160.

Elvet, chan. of St. James and St.

Andrew, on Bridge of, 124, 147.

Elvington, 83.

El wick, 146.

Elysou. Gerard, 157.

Embleton. Elmedon, 145.

Emerson, Geo., 154, 157; Rob , 19.

Emley. 98.

Escomb, 143.

Esh, Ash, 114.

Esiugwood. Will.. 83.

Este, Lancelot, 152.

Eston, Rich., 120.

Estrope. John, 34.

Etone, John, 22.

P'tton, 61.

Eustice, Thom., 69

Evenson, Thom.. 24.

Evenwood. guild of St. Hugli. 149,154.

Exton. John, 29.

Evnns. Tliom . l.M. 152. 153. 15 J. 1 55.

"157.
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Fairfax, Miles, xvii, 165; Sir Nich.,

3, 168 ; Sir Will., xv., 3, 87, 88, 89,

168.

Fangfoss, chap, of, 82.

Far, WiU., 47.

Farewell, Will., 164.

Farnacres, 151.

Farrewode, John, 158.

Farthinge, John, 53.

Featherston, 100.

, Peter, 34.

Felton, 164.

Fencote, chap, of, 121.

Feuton, Will., 24.

Filey, Fyndley, 21.

Fimber, 12.

Fiiigall, Thom., 22.

Fishbiirn, 145.

Fishlake, lQ5n.

Flamborough, 20.

Flear, Geo., 14.

Flether, Will., 59.

Flyton, John, 36.

Folkton (?), Fowlton, 25.

Foster, Chris., 31 ; Edw., 120 ; John,
38, Rob., 48 ; Ihom., 120.

Foston, 27.

Fotherley, John, 120.

Fowell, Rob., 60.

Fox, Rich., 22, 75.

Foxholes, 22.

Fraisthorpe, chap., 27.

Framlington, 164.

FrancyB, Rob., 68 ; Rog., 17.

Frauk, Thom., 42.

Frankes, John, 40 ; , 57.

Frear, Rob., 30.

Freman, Ralph, 73.

Frickley, lOG.

Fridaythorpe, 17.

Frobisher, Furbyger, Fi-ancis, 3, 96.

Frodingham, Frothingham, 56-.

Fry.stou, Water, 101.

Fu.'^sy, Fusse, John, 42 (2).

Fyndley, (Filey?), 21.

Fyrbie, Will., 93.

Fysher, Thom., 10.

Gaiuforth, 143 ; chan. of Pierce Bridge
in, 130, 150; chan. of Twelve
Apostles, in Barnard Castle, 132

;

chap, of St. Ellen in Barnard Castle,

150.

Gale, Geo., 152.

Gallan, Will., 42.

Galloway, Sir Rob., 128 ; , 65.

Ganton, 22.

Gargrave, Sir Thom., 3, 96, 110, 111.

Garnot, Will., 91.

Garthorue, Ralph, 41 ; Rich., 47
;

Rob. 46.

Garton, 23, 36.

Gate, Sir John, xiv., 4 ; John, 13.

Gateshead, 144; chap, of St. Edmund,
149 ; chan. of St. John, 134, 149 :

chan. of our Lady, 133, 149; chan.
of Holy Trinity, 132, 149.

Gattertone, John, 73.

Gaunt, Rob., 36, 38.

Gaunton, Will., 38.

Gelstrope, John, 88.

Gervys, Thom., 120.

Gibbynsone, Chris., 44.

Gibson, Sir John. 134; Phil., 70;
Thom., 36 ; Will., 11.

Gilliug, chan. at, 117.

Givendale, Gevedall, 69.

Glover, John, jun., 120 ; John, sen.,

120.

Goodmanham, Goodmandame, 72.

Gorton (?), 166.

Gos.sopj)e, John, 55.

Goston, Will., 31.

Gower, Gilb., 36.

Goxhill, 57.

Granger, Will., 70.

Gray, Grey, Hen., 10, 70 ; James, 48 ;

John, 29 ; Rob. 64 ; Thom., 3, 164
;

Will., 40.

Greatham, 145 ; Hosp. at, 144.

Green, Greine, Alex., 119 ; Edw., 45 ;

Rich., 24 ; Will., 36, 61 ; , 67.

Greg, Sir Rich., 135.

Gregory, John, 62.

Gresham, Sir Thom., xviii.

Grimston, Grymstone, North, 17.

, Hen.. 18 ; Peter, 27.

Griudale, 33.

Griudon, 146.

Gudberie, James, 32.

Gurwold, Rob., 14.

Gurwood. John, 19.

Gustyn, James, 32.

Gyll, Rob., 93.

Gyllyott, John, 92.

Hackforth, chap., 121.

Hale, Rob., 120.

Hall, Haul, Geo., 11; John, 119;
Rob., 90; Thom., 38; Will., 20,

119 ; , 48.

Halsharn, Hawsham, 39.

Hamsterley, 143; guild of, 154.

Haubye, Nich., 45.

Handsworth, 108.

Hang East, Wapentake of, 114.
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Hanose. John, 52.

Harbert, John, 48.

Hardie, Hardcy, Brian, 23 ; Nieh.,

47 ; Rob, 63.

Hardinge, Rob., 17.

Harman, Rich., 41.

Harper,':John, 12; WiU., 72, 168.

Haiiiham, 32.

Harpmer, Will., 75.

HarriBon, Harryson, Herrison, James,
68 ; John, 44 ; Rob., 50 ; Thom.,
18, 20, 32, 33; Will., 61, 78, 90.

Hart, 146, 157.

, Thorn., 74.

Hartlepool, 146; chan. of St. Ellen,

135, 150; chan. of Our Lady, 136.

Harryngton, Hugh, 91.

Harton, Hon., 40.

Harwood. John, 22, 120; Will., 13.

Hatfield, Haitfcld, 54.

Haulake. , 70.

Hawe, Rob.. 32.

Hawley, Will., 71-

Hawmon. Will.. 33.

Haxbv, chap, of Our Lady, 118.

Haxepe, WiU., 83.

Hayton, 74.

Hcalaugh in the Ainstv, 92.

Hedlam, John, 118.

Hedlcy, John, 66 ; Peter, 91.

Hedon. 37.

Hedwine, 164.

Heighington, 143.

Hclmslcy, 117, 120.

Helperthorpc, 12.

Honiesley, Chris., 32.

Hemnungbrough, 80.

Hems-n-orth, 97.

Hoptonstall, 98.

Herband. Ralph, 10.

Herburne. Sir Rob., 137.

Herone, John, 44.

Herrington, West, 151.

Hesledon, Hasyldou, 14 3.

Heslerton, 81.

, East, 10.

, West, 16.

Heslewood, Hcs.«ilwod, Geo., 59

;

John, 74 ; Will., 76.

Hesloke, Will., 22.

He.-sey, John, 74 ; Thom., 118.

Hewbanske, Chris., 30.

Hewet, Rob., 71.

Hewetson, John, 25.

Hewsono. Rich., 14.

Hcynes, Thom., 85. See Ki/tins.

HiJkleton, 100.

Hilston, 47.

Hilton, Chris.. 15 ; Sir Thom.. x\\,

3 (2), 146 (3), 167 (2) ; Will., 3.

Hillyard, Chris., 34.

Hipton, 76.

Hobblethomc, Sir Hen., 109 (2).

Hobson, Thom.. 53.

Hochinson, Sir John, 133 ; Sir Thom..
134.

Hogarte, Nich., 28.

Hoge, Steph., 41.

Hogeson. Hen., 14; John, 23, 29;
Rob., 61 ; Will., 46.

Holling. Rog., 20.

Hollyni, Hallome, 49.

Holme in Spalding Moor. 70.

, Edm., 11; James, 20; John,
136: Peter, 34: Will., 13, 43, 113.

Holmfirth, chap, in, 98.

Holmpton, 45.

Holte, Nich., ix.

Honley, chap., 98.

Hope. Thom., 56.

Hoppe, John, 51.

Hopwodd, John, 92.

Hornby, chap, in, 117; Hackforth
chap, in, 121.

, John, 89 ; Ralph, 51.

Hornsea. 53.

in Holdemess, 49.

Honselev. Cuthb., 3, 164 ; Rob.. 3,

164; Will., 118.

Horsman, Will.. 78.

Hotham. Huthome, 63.

, AVill., 76.

Hottes, John. 52.

Houghton, 143, 144 ; chan. of St.

Kath., 135; chan. of Our Lady.
128, 151 ; chan. of Our Lady in

West Herrington in, 151 ; guild,

151, 153 ; stip. in, 153.

Howame, Percival. 30.

Howblyer, John, 9.

Howbridge. John, 69.

Howden, 81.

Howetsou, John, 90.

Howilbi", John, 9.

Howlande, Rob., 62.

Howletst.n, Hen,. 39.

Hudson, Thom., 118.

Huggett, John, 14.

Hughenson. Stcpli.. 49
Hull, comniissioueis for, 3 : mayor of,

3 : plate from, 168.

Humbk'ton, 47.

Humtfraye, John, 47.

Hunmanby, 21. 84.

Hunte, Will., 54.

Hunter, . 77.

Hurworth. 143.

Hussen, Steiili.. 78.

Hussey. . 69.

Husthouse, Nich.. US.
Hu8th^vaite, 119.

, John, 37.

Hiistide, Chris., 83.

Huton CrHutton), 151.
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Hutton Cranswick, 77.

Hj^llary, Rob., 132.

Hynde, John, 158.

Isake, Rich., 42 ; Thorn., 44.

Jackson, Jacson, Chris., 95; Hen.,

37; John, 37; Miles, 50; Rich.,

59; Rob., 70,71 ; Will., 92, 119.

JaiTow, 145.

Jenkinson, John, 15, 34.

Jewel House in Tower of London, xyi.,

xvii.

Jewetson, Hen., 67 ; John, 67.

Jobsoii, Sir Francis, xvi. ; Thorn., 42
;

Walt., 3.

Johnson, Hen., 105 ; John, 24, 52, Gl;

Rich., 20 ; Sir Rich., 130 ; Rob. 10,

11. 24, 62; Thorn., 16, 45, 83;

Will., 22.

Jordan, Will., 33.

Jurner, Rob., 37.

Keerbie, Rob., 12.

Keild, Steph., 53.

Kelloe, 144, 157.

Kellowey, Mr., 151.

Kennet, John, 31.

Kepey, John, 40.

Kepier, hosp. of, 152.

Key, John, 78.

Keyingham, Kaiiigham, 44.

Kiching, Geo., 50.

Kilham, 24.

Kilnsea. Ealnsey, 39.

Kilnwick, 69.

Percy, 78.

Kimblesworth, Kimmelsworth, 145.

King, Thorn., 37.

Kinger, Cathbert, 73.

Kingsone, , 71.

Kingston upon Hull. -SVe Enll.

Kirkbum, 68.

Kirkburton, 98.

Kirkby Fletham, chan. in., 117 ; chap.

of Fencotes iu, 121.

Grindalythe, 9.

Underdale, 11.

, Edw., 45 • John. 63 ; Rich., 63
;

Will., 63.

Kirke, Rob., 34.

Kirkham, l.j.

Kirkleatham, chap, of St. Sepulchre.

113.

Kittelwell, Lambert, 61.

Knagges, Knages, Thom., 120 ; Will.,

22, 120.

Ivnapton, chap, of, 10.

Knolles, Ralph, 58 ; Sir Will., 3, 168.

Lacoke, , 62.

Lakyn, Laiken, Hen., 12; Will.,

118, 121.

Lambert, Jeffray, 95.

Lanchester, Langchester, 145 ; light

in, 154, 157 ; stip. in, 154.

, Sir Walt., 113.

Langdall, Rob.. 28 ; Thorn., 46, 59.

Langlande, Rich., 69.

Langtoft, 25.

Langton, 13.

Lante, Thom., 16.

Lartington, chap, of, 121.

Lawdes, Roger, 58.

Lawson, John, 10.

Laytham, Lathome, 71.

Lazenby, Lasenby, chan. iu, 117
;

chap, of, 121.

, Rob., 82.

Leadbeter, Nich., 62 ; Rich., 31.

Leckonfield, Leckinfeld, 64.

Leder, Sir Thom., 113.

Ledes, Thom., 95.

Lee, Legh, Rich., 136, 152; Thom.,
90.

Leike, Rich., 75 (2).

Lennox, Lord, 53.

Leper, Henry, 30.

Leppington, 20.

Letwell, 103.

Leven, 43.

Levensone, Ralph, 27.

Levet. Rich., 57.

Lightfoot, Ralph, 27.

Lilbum, 159.

Limyngton, Rich., 22.

Linde, Geo., 92.

Lisset, Lecett. 54.

Litle. Hen., 43.

Lockington, 06.

Lockwood, Loickwod, Marmaduke,
44 ; Roger, 59.

Lond, Lound, John, 43, 91:

Londesborough, 77.

Long, John, 63.

Long Newton, 146.

Lortuthorpe, Rob., 62.

Loversall, 104.

Lowe. Will., 44.

Lowl41 John, 66.

Lowson, John, 43.

Lowthorpe, 22 ; coll. of, 85.

Lucas, John, xiv., 4.
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Ludrington, Laur., 69.

Lund on the Wolds, 70, 84.

Lutton, East. 9.

.West, 11.

Madsone, Rich., 77.

Mainprise, Geo., 34.

Maire, Rich., 46.

Mallett, Will., 114.

Mallevery, Sir Thorn., 3, 96.

Maltby, Sanbeck chap, in, 103.

Malton, Old., chan. in, 117.

Man, Rob., 118.

Mauby, Peter, 15.

Maner.s, Rob., 95.

Mausfeld. J., 9; Rich., 9.

Mappleton, 56.

Marfleet, 44.

Margesone, Thom., 22.

Markingdale, Thom.. 29.

MaiT, 104.

Mar,,liall. Gabriel. 14 ; Sir John. 125
;

Rich., 82; Thom., 13. 55: Will.,

17, 28.

Marton, chap, of, 34.

Martone, Rich., 77.

Martyne. Thom., 45.

Mason, Sir John, xiv, 4 ; Peter, 28
;

Will., 37, 127.

Match vn, John, 42.

Mathewe. Thom., 39.

Mathowsone, John, 83.

Mawe, Thom., 13.

Mawpas, Will., 44.

Maxwell, Hen.. 56; Will., 35.

Mede, Chris.. 120.

Medomsley, l45.

Mell, James, 75.

Melmarby, Mermerby, Rob., 126(2).

Melrose, Steph., 82.

Melton, 106.

Mennell, Menyll. Rob., 3, 146, \G9.

Metcalf, Medcalf, Sir Chris., 3, 168 ;

Edm., 59; John, 28.

Mcthley, 99.

Mexborough. 107.

Meysier, Thorn., 33.

Michael, Geo., 80.

Middleham {X.Ii.) 117, 120.

, Bishop's, 144.

Middleton, 69m.

George, 145.

inTeesdale. 143.

, Chris., 33 ; Sir Rich., 131 ; l!..b.,

39 ; Will., 26, 77.

Mildmay, Thom.. xiv., 4. 110 ; Sir

Walt., xiv.. 4, 155 (2), 156, 157.

Millington, 7 1

.

, Will., 77.

Milner. Mylner. Chris., 22 : Mich.
18.

Monk Wearmouth, 145
Moor Monkton in the Ainsty. 93.

Morden. Steph., 9.

More. WiU., 15.

Mores, Geo., 51 : Laur., 26 ; Steph.
53.

Morpeth, 1G5 ; twochans. in. 163.

Morthing. Will., 12.

Morv'ell, Rich., 10.

Morvyn, Hen., 9 : Lancelot, 25
Thom.. II.

Mos.ses, Thom., 25.

Mowbray, Will., 91.

Muggleswick, 144.

Mure, John, 46.

Muston, 24.

Myles. Hen.. 10.

N

Nafferton, 30.

Nayle. Rich.. 105.

Nel.soue, John, 78.

Newark, Rogers, 92 ; Will.. US, 119.

Newbald, 65.

Newby, light in, 119.
Newcastle upon Tyiie, broken plate

from, 167; commissioners for, 3;
Mayor of. 3.

, Church of All Hallows or All
Saint.-*, chau. of St. Anne in, 160 ;

chan. of St. John Evan, in, 160;
chan. of St. Kath.. in, 162 ; chan.
of St. Loys. 162; chan. of Our
Lady in, 162; chan. of St. Peter,
162 ; chan. of St. Thom ,160.

, Church of St. Andrew, chan. of

Our Ladv. 163 ; chan. of the
Triuity, icj:}.

, Church of St. John, chan. of
Our Lady, 162 ; ihan. of St. Thom.,
162 : chan. of the Trinity, 162.

, Church of St. Nicholas, chan. of

St. Cuthbert. 160; chan. of St.

John, 159 ; chan. of St. Kath., 161 ;

chau. of St Loyc, 161 ; chan. of St.

Marg. 161 ; chan. of Our Lady,
161 ; chan. of SS. Peter and Paul,
159 ; chan. of St. Thom., 160, 161.

Newland, John. 71.

II.

46.

Newlano, John
Newton, Long,

, Out, 38.

, Wold, 24

, Edm., 19

Wilfrid, 22.

Nicholson, John, 46

Nicol, Rob.. 73.

Noble, John, 27 ; Nich., 62.

John, 47; Rob.

WiU., 23.
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Nodry, Roger, 36.

Nomigtone, John, 36.

Norame, WiU., 30.

Norfolk, Thorn. Duke of, 111.

Norman, Chris., 41.

Norton (Lurh.;, 146, 154 ; chap, of

Stockton in, 150.

, (E.n.), 14.

Conyers, chan. in, 117.

in the Clay, chan. in, 117.

Northallerton, Lazenby chap, in, 121.

Northampton, Will , Marquis of, 1.

North, G-eo., 57 ; Marmaduke, 57-

North Cave, 65.

North Dalton, 78.

North Riding, 114, 115, 168; com-
missioners for, 3.

Northumberland, broken plate from,

167 ; commissioners for, 3 ; in-

ventories for, 164.

, Duke of, 3.

Northus, Thorn., 58, 84.

Nottingham, John, 11.

Nunburnholm, 76.

Nunkeeling, 51.

Ogle, Lord, 3, 164.

Osmonde, Rob., 45.

Ossett. 99.

Otterburue, Will., 120.

Ottes, John, 27.

Ottringham, 34.

Ouse and Darwen, Wapentake of, 79.

Ouston, 102.

Out Newton. 38.

Overton, John, 11.

Owmber, Rob., 35.

Ownter, Will., 35.

Owram, Oram, 51.

, Will., 32.

Owthome, 42.

Pacoke, Thorn., 29.

Fade, Roger, 120.

Padley, Rich., 73.

Paghiil, PauU, 49.

Painot, Thorn., 41.

Palmer, Will., 27.

Palyd, Thom., 74.

Parker, Pairkare, John, 30, 107

Thorn., 91; Will., 48, 122;

67.

Parkinge, Will., 39.

Parkinson, James, 15 ; Rich., 49
Will., 118.

Parrett, Geo.. 53.

5, 6.

33; Thorn.,

Parsons, Thom., 41.

Pastpuche, John, 29.

Patnet, John, 56.

Patrike, John, 66.

Patrington, 48.

Pattison, John, 48 ; Thom., 120 (2)

Paull, Paghiil, 49.

Pauperthe, Rich, 28.

Peasholm All Hallows, 91.

Pecket, Will., 19.

Peckham. Sir Edra., xiv

Peirson, John, 39 ; Rob,

11 ; Will., 75.

Pekering, Nich., 19.

Pemkeamey, Rob., 20.

Peniston, 97.

Penrith, 156.

Percy, Peircy, Greg., 96 ; John, 24

Perkins, John, 105 ; Peter, 55.

Perott, James, 17.

Perston. John, 9.

Pettie, Phil., 44.

Philiskirke, .John, 91.

Philpe, Will., 157.

Piates, Rich., 15.

Pich Burton (Burton Pidsea?), 41.

Pickering, chan. in, 114.

Plyn, Thom., 91.

Pockley, chan in, 117.

Pocklington, 67.

Poltone, Thom., 70.

Pontefract, 97.

Popley, Popelay, Sir Edw., 124,

Poppleton, Nether, in the Ainsty, 94
;

Over, chap, of, 113.

Porter, Steph., 37.

Postell, Rob., 10 ; Will., 19.

Postgate. James, 120.

Potter, Chris., 35 ; Rich., 95 ; ,

47.

Prese, Rich., 90.

Prest, Will ,71.
Preston, 46.

, John, 82 ; Thom., 31 ; Will.. 95.

Pricked, Rob., 72; , 30.

Prince, Will., 91.

Pringell, Alex., 151,

Procter, Will., 34.

Prudhow, chan. of St. Thom., 163.

Pullay, John, 90 ; Will., 89.

Pundersone, Will., 64.

Puttengton, 144.

Pylly, John, 93.

Pynder, Chris., 77 ; Thom., 52.

Rainton, chap, of, 121.

Ralaye, John, 51.

Rarae, Nich., 45.

25
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Randall, Thorn., 10.

Rande, Ralph, 57.

Ransone, Rand.fone, Nicli , 77 ; Walt.,
48.

Raven, Thorn., 39.

Ravensworth, chan. in, 117.

Rawardsone, Will., 41.

Rawe, Chris., 59.

Rawmar.sh, 108.

Rawsonc, John, the elder, 40.

Ray, Rich, 81.

Kead, Rich., 32 ; Rob., 46 ; Will., 29,

50.

Redmar.'ihall. 145.

Bedmiro in Wensley, chan. in, 117-

Redeshaw, Thorn., 120.

Reighton, 33.

Ribe, Rich., 21 ; Thorn., 24.

Riccall, 79.

Richard.<*on, Geo., 69; John, 41, 69,

71; Nich., 45; Peter, 16; Rob.
38 ; Roger, 17 ; Will.

Riche, John, 67.

Richmond, chan. in, 117

14, 68, 118.

deanery of,

Riilington, 15.

Ringrosse, Martin, 69.

Ri.'iby, chap, of, 60.

Rise, Rysse, 38.

Riston, Ruston, 55.

Robinson, Robynson, John. 18, 77 ;

Rob., 29 ; Roger. 105 ; Roland, 81 ;

Steph., 46. 48; Thorn., 12, 33, 49,

54, 120 ; Will., 18, 43. 51.

Robsone, Steph., 24 ; Will., 15.

Roger, Hen., 54 ;John, 53.

Rokebye, Thorn., 120.

Rolandson, AVill., 58.

Roos, 45.

Roo.se, Anth., 101.

Roabye. John, 18.

Rosa, Rich , 122 ; Rob., 33.

Ro.'isington, 104.

Routh, Rowthe, 50.

Rowley, 00.

RowtdiiP, Hen.. 60 ; Hugh, 59.

Riulley, John, 75.

RiuLston, 30.

, John, 22 ; Will., 30.

Rumbold, chap, of Lartington in,

121 ; stock in, 119.

Ruston. Rowstone, 33.

, Thorn., 58.

Ryddall. , 138.

Ryder, Peter, 119.

Ryedalc, light in, 119.

Rymer, Simon, 37.

Ryton, 145.

Ryvys, John, 13.

Sackvile, Mr., 147.

St. Hilda" .s, 145.

St. John's, 109.

, John, 1.

Salvayn, Salvin, Gerard, 3 ; Hen., 28.

Samone, Rich., 61.

Samson, Robert, 34.

Sancton, Santon, 59.

Sandbeck, chap, of, 103.

Sander, Will, 42.

Sanderson, Rob., 26 ; Thorn., 49, 54,

132; Will., 20.

Saudye, Humph., 90.

^arro't. Thorn., 81.

Saundes, Chris., 82.

Sayvail, Hen., 109.

Scagglethori)e, chap, of, 19.

Scalb}-, Skawbie, 23.

Scampston, chap, of, 16.

Scarre, Rob. 95.

Scraj-ingham, 14.

Seaham, 144.

Seamer. Seymer, 31; chan. in, 114,

117, 121 ; chap, of Ayton, 114, 121.

Seaton Ross, 74.

Sedgefield, 145; chan. of St. Thom.
and St. Kath., 132.

Sellerrer, John. 88.

Sellirye, Vincent, 17.

Settrington, 18.

Shales. John, 120.

Sharpe, John, 12 ; Rich., 29 ; Thom..
17.

Sheles, Edm., 12.

Shelito, . 77.

Shepherde, Hen., 120.

Sheraton, Saraton, 144.

Sherbum, rE.lt.J, 19.

, fir.R.J, 109.

, fDinh.J, hosp. of, 144, 155.

Sheriff Hntton. chan. in, 117.

Shipwright, John, 40.

Shrewsbury, Earl of, 3 (4).

Sigglo.sl horno, Silstornc, 55.

Sigstone, chan. in, 117.

, John, 78.

Simpson, Symsone, Chi-is., 34 ; Jolin,

22,26, 118; Rich., 14, 38; Will.,

77.

Sindcrby, chap, of Thorntoft in. 121.

Skamestono, chap, of, 1('>.

Skathlocke. Sir Hen., 136.

Skawling, Rob., 25.

Skeckliug, Skekliug, 35.

Skeffliug, 45.

Skelbrook, 102.

Skelton, Rob., 9, 25.

Skeme, Skeime, 69.

, Edm., 63.

Skett, , CS.
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Skidby, Skitbie, 60.

Skipsea, Skipsee, 53.

Skipton, chap, of, 121.

Skipwith, 81.

Skirlaugh, chap, of, 35.

Skirpenbeck, 11.

Skodlok, Will., 92.

Skott, Edw., 35 ; Geo., 51 ; John, 70.

Slake, Rob., 19.

Slidmere, 17.

SmallwDod, Matth., 16 ; Eob., 68.

Smelt, WiU., 118.

Smith, Smythe, Chris., 76 ; James,

14 ; John, 18, 38, 56, 59 : Rich., 27,

76 ; Rob., 54 ; Steph., 82 ; Thorn.,

93 ; Will., 27.

Snainton, 121.

Snaith, 102 ; Carlton in, 102.

Sneaton, light in, 120.

Snow, Rich., 1.

SockbiuTi, 145.

Sofaye, Rich., 126.

Softleye, Rich.. 125.

Sotheby, Rob., 67-

South Cave, 61.

South Cliff, chap, of, 65.

South Dalton, 66.

Sparke, John, 37.

Spauntou, stock at, 120.

Speide, Wm., 77.

Spelton, Simon, 70.

Spenser, John, 82.

Sproatley, 38.

Spynke, John, 94 ; Thorn., 82.

Staindrop, 143, 151.

Stainton, 144.

Stamper, John, 15.

Stanhope, 144, 154, 157.

Stansbye, WiU., 18.

Stanton, Staiagton, 165.

Stapelton, Rich., 132.

Stephen, Simon, 83.

Steven, John, 69.

Stevenson, Stephenson, Hen., 12, 120

John, 35. 73, 101 ; Rich., 31

Rob., 21 ; Thom , 25 ; Widow, US
Will., 75, 78.

Stillingfleet, S3.

Stillington, 118.

Stirling, Alex., 69.

Stitidame, Rob., 118.

Stobbrige, Will., 94.

Stockton, 146, 154.

Stokesley, chan. in, 117.

Storte, Rob., 23.

Strienton (?), 146.

Strellie, Nich., 146.

Strensall, 118, 119.

Stubbes, Rich., 93.

Sturke, Hen., 9.

Sturtone, WiU., 60.

Sturtwyn, Thom., 50

Styan, Rich., 92.

Styute, James, 35.

Sutton in Galtres, 118.

Sutton in Holdemess, 41.

Swale, Swaill, Geo., 92 ; Rich., 95.

Sward, Will., 64.

Swine, 46.

Tailer, Chris., 10, 11; Nich., 17;

Rich., 82; Rob. 120.

Tamasson, Thom., 81.

Tatham, Gilb., 12.

Teler, Mich., 13 ; Thom.. 12.

Tempest, John, 146 ; Rob., 3.

Thackker, John, 168.

Thirkleby, chap, of, 9, 84.

Thirn, 104.

Thirntoft, chan. of, 117; chap, of,

121.

Thir.ske, chan. in, 117-

Thompson, John, 66, 96 ; Thom. 47 ;

Will, 12, 93.

Thoralby, chan. of, 117 ; chap, of, 121.

Thorley, Will., 75.

Thormondlyo, Rob., 119.

Thorngumball, 43.

Thornhill, 98.

Thornton, 75.

, John, 94; Rob., 120; Thom.,
78 ;

Will., 24.

Thorparch in the Ainsty, 92.

Thorpe Basset, 15.

, John, 30 ; Rich., 37-

Thurske, WiU., 61.

Thwing, 33.

Todde, Geo., 78 ; James, 27 ; Will.,

10.

Todwick, 103.

Tomlinson, Thomplynson, John, 72 :

Ralph, 16 ; WiU., 95.

Toode, Hen., 10; John, 59; Rob.,
38 ; Thom., 38.

Topcliff, chan. in, 117 ; chap, in, 121 ;

Rainton chap, in, 121 ; Skipton
chap, in, 121.

, Rob., 41.

Toppyn, Roger, 25.

Towise, Thom., 23.

Towisdall, WiU., 24.

Trane, Thom., 120.

TrajTier, Hen., 23.

Treeton, 108.

Trimdon, 144.

Troter, Edw., 52.

Trystone, John, 77.

Tunstall in Holderness, 34.

Turner, John, 28 ; Rich., 132.

Turwhyt, Rob., 47.

Tyndalle, Thom., 20.
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Ulgham, Owgham, 165.

Uiulercll. Thorn.. 25.

Undenvodcle, Rob., 35.

U.-ishe, Stepl)., 56.

Vallc, Rich., 120.

Vavasor, Vavisour, Mr., 119 ; Rich.,

118 (2) ; Sir Will., 3, 96, 110, 111.

Vebster, Chris., 50.

Vesse, John, 11.

Vessy, Thorn.. 92.

Vicars, Rich., 21.

Vincent. Rich., xv., xvi., 3, 141. 146

(2), 167.

W
Wad.sworth, Will., 41.

WaflPerer, Thorn., 20.

Wao-hen, Wane, 40

Wakefield, 100.

Walker. Edw., 54; Rich., 44 ; Thom.,
42, 56 ; , 53.

Walkington, 60.

, Nich., 63.

Walle.i, James, 31.

Walshforth, Walleshforth, Miles, 91 ;

Thom., 118.

Walton in the Ainsty, 95.

Wandcsforth, John, 41 ; Mr., 9.

Wane (Waghen'r), 40.

Wansforth, 53.

Ward, Brian, 87 : John, 20 : Rich.,

120.

Warden, Roh., .)5.

Warn.field, 99.

Warmouthc. Edw., 39.

Warmsworth, 106.

Warner, Jt)hn, 24.

Waron, , 73.

Warte, Rich., 30.

Warter, Watter, 67.

Washington.Wessington, 14.), 154,167.

Wiite, Thom., 118.

Wator Friston, 101.

Wath,chan. in, 117.

Watson, Brian, 57 ; Edw., 37 ; Rob.,

13; Will., 56, 113.

Wattman, Steph., 58, 84.

Watton, 68.

, John, 74.

Wawne. Thom., 120.

Weardale, WardcU, chap of St. John,

154.

Weai-mouth, Bishop, chan. of Our
Lady in, 129.

, Monk. 144.

Weaverthorpe, 10; vicar of , 11.

Webster, John, 67, 82 ; Rob.. 20

Thom., 74 ; Will., 29.

Wedelaye, Rob., 60 ; Will., 60.

Welbume, John, 70.

Well, hosp. of, 114 ; school at, xi.

, Hen., 42.

Welton, 60.

Welwick Thorpe, 48.

Wentworth, 107.

West, Rich.. 13.

We.sterdall, Will., 34.

Westmoreland, Earl of, 3, 152, 167

Ralph, 74.

Westow. 16.

West Riding, Commissioners for. 3

inventories for, 96.

Wetherall, Will., 39.

Wetwage, John, 64.

Wetwang, 14.

Wharram le Street, 18.

Percy, 13.

, John. 11.

Wharton. Lord, 3.

Whickham, 145; Farnaccs in, 151.

Whip, Will., xvii.

\ATiippie, Will., 168.

Whiston, 108.

Whitburn. 145.

Whitby, 120.

White, Whyt, Dorothy, ll4f» ; John
109 ; M-itth., 112 ; Mr., 120

Thom., 41.

Whiteacre, John, 120.

Whitfield, 165.

Whitiea.son, Hen., 146.

Whytyne, Hen., 53.

Wicham, Wykame, Peter, 60 ; Thom.
57.

Wickersley, 103.

AViddrington, chan. of Trin. in, 161.

AVighill in the Ainsty, 95.

Wightman, Batliol., 19.

Wiicocks, Wylkokes, Edw., 00; Ralph
100.

Wile, Wyle, Will., 89.

Wiles, John, 120.

Wilford, Wylford, Thom.. 94.

Wilkaro, Thom., 24.

Wilkes, Thom., 71 ; Will., 43.

Wilkin, John. 57 ; Rob., 38.

Wilkins, Wilkyns, John, 42.

AVilkinson, John, 69.

Willerby. 29.

Williamson, Francis, 13, Geo., 24

Pottr, 25; Rich., 15.

Willitoft. in Buburth par., 72.

Willv. Wyllv, Rob., 90.

Wilson, John. 89 ; Ralph. 60 ; Rob.

42; Will., 10, 48.

Wilton, Bishop, 83.
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Winchester, Staph. Gardiner Bp. of,

xvii, 111 ; Marquis of , 109.

Winde, Wynde. John, 34, 76, 152.

Winkingham, Wynkingham, John, 43.

Winstead, 37.

Win.'^ton, 143.

Wintringham, 10.

Wisdaill, Will., 45.

Wisdome, Rob., 18.

Wiske, Wyske, Chris., 27 ; James, 52,

John, 28.

Withern.sea, Wethernsey, 42.

Withemwick, Withornwicke, 57.

Witherwick, Alex.. 51.

Witt, Wytt, John, 69.

Witton, 143 ; chan. of St. Giles in,

164.

, Gilb., 145.

Woddwyse, James, 120.

Wodmanty, John, 59.

Wokennan, John, 21.

Wold Newton, 24.

Wolsingham, 143.

Wolviston, Wouston, 145.

Wo.jd, Wodd, John, 11 ; Rich., 114.

Woodhall, Woodall, Barthol.. 167 ;

Will., 49.

Woodkirk, 98.

Woodmans, Peter, 43.

Woodward, Rich., 37.

Wordie, Wordye, John, 17 ; Sir

Thom.. 129.

Worsbrough, 97.

Worsett. Geo., 54.

Worttou, chap, at, 143.

Wright, Alyson, 119; John, 20, 22,

35, 122 ; Peter, 39 ; Rich., 34 ;

Rob., 83 ; Thom., 25, 160 ; Sir

Thom., 135.

Wytwell, Will., 42.

Yapham, 75.

Yarm, chap, in hosp. of, 121.

Yates, Thom., 28 ; Widow, 118

Yeddingham, 12.

Yonge, Geo., 56 ; Hugh, 59.

York, Rob., archbp. of, 85 ; mayor
of, 3.

MiNSTEE, broken plate, etc. from,
168.

chantries, altars, etc. in, St.

Agatha, 116 ; St. Agatha, St.

Lucy and St. Scolastica, 115 ; All

Saints, 115; St. Andrew, 115;

St. Blase, 116; St. Chris., 112;
Corpus Christi shrine, 85 ; St.

Cuthbert, 115; St. Edmund, 116;
St. Friedswide, 115; St. Gregory,
112, 116; Holv Cross, 116; Holy
Trinity and Holy Cros.s, 116; St.

James the More, 116; Jesus and
Our Lady, 115; St. John of
Beverley, 116; St. John Evan.,
115, 116 (2); St. Laurence, 116;
St. Mich., 115; Our Lady, 115;
St. Pauline, 116; St. Saviour and
St. Anne, 112, 115 ; St. Saviour in

Little Rood Loft, 115; St. Sepulchre,

115; St. Steph.. 116; St. Thom.
Apostle, 115; Vicar's choral, Bedern,
or Trinities, 112, 116 ; St. William,
115.

, City of, xv., 115 ; broken plate

from, 168; comnd-ssioners for, 3.

, CnuECHES in. All Hallows, 116
;

All Hallows of the Pavement, 90 ;

All HaUows Peasholra, 91 ; St.

Dennis in Wahngate, 90 ; Holy
Cross or Crux, 112, 116; Holy
Trinty, or Christchurch in Coney

-

gate, 116; Holy Trinity in Good-
ramgate, 91 ; Holy Trinity in

Micklegate, Dringhouses of St.

Helens in, 93, 113; St. John the
Evangelist at Ousebridge End, 90,

112, 116; St. Laurence without
Walmgate, 88. 118; St. Martin in

Micklegate, 89 ; St. Mary or our
Lady, 87 ; Our Lady in Custlegate,

116, 118 ; Old Bishop Hill, 116 ; St.

Nicholas without Walmgate, 91 ;

St. Peter the Little, 116 ; St. Samp-
son, 116, 118 : St. Saviours, 116.

, Chanteies, etc., in, chap, on
Eoss Bridge, 116 ; chap, of St.

Helen called Dringhouses, 93, 113 ;

chap, on Ouse Bridge, 116 ; coll. of

St. Will., 115; hosp. of Jesus and
Our Lady at Eossgate, 112 ; hosp.
of Our Lady in Botham or Horse-
fair, 113.
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Page 96, note /or No. 3, read No. 8.

,, 104, line I, for fromit, read frount.

,, 119, line 16, for Kydaill, read Rydaill.

,, 127, head line, /or 1552, read 1546.
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THE SURTEES SOCIETY.

REPORT FOR THE YEAR M.DCCC.XCVII.

Since the last Report was published the Surtees Society

has suffered a severe loss by the death of its late Secretary,

the Rev. James Raine, D.C.L. Durham, and Canon and
Chancellor of York, who died at York, on May 20th, 1896.

He was appointed Secretary to the Society in

December, 1854, in succession to his father, the author of
" North Durham," and one of the founders of the Surtees

Society, and was confirmed in the office at the General
Meeting in June following. During his tenure of office

the Society increased in numbers and prosperity, and to

his judgment and knowledge the large series of valuable

books produced by the Society is mainly due.

He was the editor, in whole or in part, of fourteen

volumes, and his assistance and advice are acknowledged
in nearly every volume which appeared during the time he

held the office of Secretary. Some of the most popular

and useful of the publications of the Society, as the

Richmondshire Wills, the Testamenta Eboracensia, and
the Fabric Rolls of York Minster, were edited by him.

His magnum opus, however, is the History of the Priory of

Hexham, which gives evidence in the introduction and
notes of his great wealth of knowledge, set out with a

lucidity and vividness which is rarely found in anticfuarian

writers.

Amongst the numerous works produced by him it is

only necessary to mention " Letters from Northern

Registers," " Historians of the Church of York," and
" Lives of the Archbishops of York," edited by him for the

Rolls Series, and which are indispensable to all interested

in the early history of the North of England.



The late Secretary's loss will be most severely felt at

York, where his accurate and extensive knowledge of the

archiepiscopal and city records rendered his services

invaluable to all enquirers amongst those extensive and

little known series of documents. Mr. William Brown, of

Arncliffe, has been appointed Secretary in succession to the

late Canon Raine.

Owing to the late Secretary's long illness the

publications of the Society have fallen considerably in

arrears, but it is expected that before the close of the

present year all the volumes up to 1897 will be in the

hands of members. Four volumes have been issued since

the last Report w^as published. No. 94 is a volume of

Yorkshire Fines in the reign of John, edited by the

Secretary, which will take the place of an English

Miscellany, to have been edited by Canon Raine. Xo. 95

contains documents illustrating the parochial history of St.

Giles, Durham. In No. 96 Dr. Collins has printed a list

of the Freemen of York from 1270 to 1558, with a very full

index of all names, a book which will be most valuable to

genealogists and persons interested in the origin of family

names. No. 97 contains a list of the church plate for the

three northern counties at the time of the Reformation.

A revaluation of the stock in hand has been made, and the

prices have been considerably reduced. The Society has

only three complete sets of its works. Should any

member wish to purchase any of the volumes lie must

communicate with the Secretary, through whom alone the

sale can be made.



THE SURTEES SOCIETY,
ESTABLISHED IN THE YEAR 1834,

In honour of the late Robert Surtees, of Mainsforth, Esquire,

the author of the History of the County Palatine of Durham,

and in accordance with his pursuits and plans ; having for its

object the publication of inedited Manuscripts, illustrative of

the intellectual, the moral, the relig^ious, and the social

condition of those parts of England and Scotland included on

the east between the Humber and the Firth of Forth, and on

the west between the Mersey and the Clyde, a region which

constituted the ancient Kingdom of Northumbria.

NEW RULES AGREED UPON IN 1 849 ; REVISED 1 863.

I.—The Society shall consist of not more than three hundred
and fifty members.

II.—There shall be a Patron of the Society, who shall be

President,

III.—There shall be twenty-four Vice-Presidents, a Secretary,

and two Treasurers.

IV.—The Patron, the Vice-Presidents, the Secretary, and the

Treasurers, shall form the Council, any five of whom, including

the Secretary and a Treasurer, shall be a quorum competent to

transact the business of the Society.

V.—The twenty-four Vice-Presidents, the Secretary, and the

Treasurers, shall be elected at a general meeting, to continue in

office for three years, and be capable of re-election.

VI.—Any vacancies in the office of Secretary or Treasurers

shall be provisionally filled up by the Council, subject to the

approbation of the next general meeting.

VII.—Three meetings of the Council shall be held in every

year, on the first Tuesday in the months of March, June, and
December ; and the place and hour of meeting shall be fixed by
the Council, and communicated by the Secretary to the members
of the Council.

VIII.—The meeting in June shall be the Anniversary, to

which all the members of the Society shall be convened by the

Secretary.

IX.—The Secretary shall convene extraordinary meetings of

the Council, on a requisition to that eff'ect, signed by not less

than five members of the Council, being presented to him.



X.—Members may be elected by ballot at any of the ordinary

meetings, according to priority of application, upon being

proposed in writing by three existing members. One black bail

in ten shall exclude.

XI.—Each member shall pay in advance to the Treasurer the

annual sum of one guinea. If any member's subscription shall

be in arrear for two years, and he shall neglect to pay his

subscription after having been reminded by the Treasurer, he

shall be regarded as having ceased to be a member of the

Society.

XII.—The money raised by the Society shall be expended in

publishing such compositions, in their original language, or in a

translated form, as come within the scope of this Society,

without limitation of time with reference to the period of their

respective authors. All editorial and other expenses to be

defrayed by the Society.

Xlil.—One volume, at least, in a closely printed octavo form,

shall be supplied to each member of the Society every year, free

of expense.
XIV.— If the funds of the Society in any year will permit, the

Council shall be at liberty to print and furnish to the members,
free of expense, any other volume or volumes of the same
character, in the same or a different form.

XV.—The number of copies of each publication, and the

selection of a printer and publisher, shall be left to the Council,

who shall also fix the price at which the copies, not furnished

to members, shall be sold to the public.

XVI.—The armorial bearings of Mr. Surtees, and some
other characteristic decoration connecting the Society with his

name, shall be used in each publication.

XVII.— A list of the officers and members, together with an

account of the receipts and expenses of the Society, shall be

made up every year to the time of the annual meeting, and shall

be submitted to the Society to be printed and published with

the next succeeding volume.
XVIII.—No alteration shall be made in these rules, except at

an annual meeting. Notice of any such alteration shall be

given, at least as early as the ordinary meeting of the Council

immediately preceding, to be communicated to each member of

the Society.



PUBLICATIONS OF THE SURTEES SOCIETY,
WITH THEIR RESPECTIVE SALE PRICES.

A'./?.

—

Of several of these I'oliinies the number of copies on hand is very small ; some ivill

not be sold, except to Members of the Society under certain conditions, and all

applicationsfor them must be made to the Secretary.

1. Reg-inaldi Monachi Dunelmensis Libellus de Admirandis Beat! Cuthberti Virtutibus. los.

Edited by Dr. Raine.

2. Wills and Inventories, illustrative of the History, Manners, Lang-uage, Statistics, etc., of
the Northern Counties of England, from the Eleventh Century downwards. (Chiefly
from the Registry of Durham.) Vol. I. Edited by Dr. Raiiie. [Only sold ill a set
and to a Member.)

3. The Towneley Mysteries, or Miracle Plays. Edited by Mr. J. Gordon. The Preface by
Joseph Hunter, F.S.A. (Only sold in a set and to a Member.)

4. Testamenta Eboracensia ; Wills illustrative of the History, Manners, Language,
Statistics, etc., of the Province of York, from 1300 downwards. Vol. I. 20s.
Edited by Dr. Raine.

5. Sanctuarium Dunelmenseet Sanctuarium Beverlacense ; or. Registers of the Sanctuaries
of Durham and Beverley. 7s. 6d. Edited by Dr. Raine. The Preface by Rev. T.
Chevallier.

6. The Charters of Endowment, Inventories, and Account Rolls of the Priory of Finchale in

the County of Durham. los. Edited by Dr. Raine.

7. Catalogi Veteres Librorum Ecclesias Cathedralis Dunelm. Catalogues of the Library of
Durham Cathedral at various periods, from the Conquest to the Dissolution ; including-
Catalogues of the Library of the Abbey of Hulme, and of the MSS. preserved in the
Library of Bishop Cosin at Durham. 7s. 6d. Edited by Dr. Raine. The Preface by
Beriah Botfield, Esq.

8. .Miscellanea Biographica : a Lite of Oswin, King of Northumberland : Two Lives of
Cuthbert, Bishop of Lindisfarne : and a Life of Eata, Bishop of Hexham. 55.
Edited by Dr. Raine.

9. Historic Dunelmensis Scriptores Tres. Gaufridus de Coldingham, Robertus de Grey-
stanes, et Willelmus de Chambre, with the omissions and mistakes in Wharton's
edition supplied and corrected, and an Appendix of 665 original Documents, in

illustration of the Text. los. Edited by Dr. Raine.

10. Rituale Ecclesite Dunelmensis ; a Latin Ritual of the Ninth Century, with an interlinear
Northumbro-Saxon Translation. 12s. Edited by Rev. J. Stevenson.

11. Jordan Fantosme's Anglo-Norman Chronicles of the War between the English and the
Scots in 1 173 and 11 74. 7s. 6d. Edited, with a Translation, Notes, etc., by Francisque
Michel, F.S.A.

12. The Correspondence, Inventories, Account Rolls, and Law Proceedings of the Priory of
Coldingham. 7s. 6d. Edited by Dr. Raine.

13. Liber Vita; Ecclesias Dunelmensis ; necnon Obituaria duo ejusdem Ecclesias. 7s. 6d.

Edited by Rev. J. Stevenson.

14. The Correspondence of Robert Bowes, of Aske, Esq., Ambassador of Queen Elizabeth to

the Court of Scotland. 7s. 6d. Edited by Rev. J. Stevenson.

15. A Description or Briefe Declaration of all the Ancient Monuments. Rites, and Customs
belonging to, or being within, the Monastical Church of Durham, before the
Suppression. Written in 1593. Edited by Dr. Raine. (Only sold in a set a7id to a
Member.)

16. Anglo-Saxon and Early English Psalter, now first published from MSS. in the British

Museum. Vol. I. 7s. 6d. Edited by the Rev. J. Stevenson.

17. The Correspondence of Dr. Matthew Hutton, Archbishop of York. With a selection

from the Letters of Sir Timothy Hutton. Knt., his son, and Matthew Hutton, Esq.,
his grandson. 7s. 6d. Edited by Dr. Raine.

18. The Durham Household Book; or. the Accounts of the Bursar of the Monastery of
Durham, from 1530 to 1534. 7s. 6d. Edited by Dr. Raine.



iq. Anglo-S.-ixon and Early English Psalter. Vol. II. 7s. 6d. Edited hy Rev. J. Stevenson.

20. Libellus de Vita et .Miraculis S. Godrici. Hereinitae de Finchale. auctore Reginaldo.
Monacho Dunelmensi. 7s. 6d. Edited by Rev. J. Stevenson.

31. Depositions respecting- the Rebellion of 1569, Witchcraft, and other Ecclesiastical

Proceedings, from the Court of Durham, extending from 131 1 to the reign of Elizabeth.

IDS. Edited by Dr. Raine.

22. The Injunctions and other Ecclesiastical Proceedings of Richard Barnes. Bishop of

Durham (1577-87). Edited by Dr. Raine. (Only sold in a set and to a Member.)

2T,. The Anglo-Saxon Hymnarium, from MSS. of the Eleventh Century, in Durham, the

Britisn Museum, etc. 7s. 6d. Edited by Rev. J. Stevenson.

24. The Memoir of Mr. Surtees, by the late George Taylor. Esq. Reprinted from the Fourth
Vol. of the History of Durham, with additional Notes and Illustrations, together with
an Appendix, comprising some of Mr. Surtees' Correspondence, Poetry, etc. Edited by
Dr. Raine. (Only sold in a set and to a Member.)

25. The Boldon Book, or Survey of Durham in 1 183. Edited by Rev. W. Greenwell. (Only
sold in a set and to a "Slember.)

26. Wills and Inventories illustrative of the History, Manners. Language. Statistics, etc.,

of the Counties of York, Westmoreland, and Lancaster, from the Fourteenth Century
downwards. From the Registry at Richmond. Edited by Rev. J. Raine. (Only sold
in a set and to a Member.)

27. The Pontifical of Egbert. Archbishop of York (731-67), from a MS. of the Ninth or Tenth
Century in the Imperial Library of Paris. Edited by Rev. William Greenwell. (Only
sold in a set and to a .\fember.)

28. The Gospel of St. Matthew, from the Northumbrian Interlinear Gloss to the Gospels
contained in the MS. Nero D. IV, among the Cottonian MSS. in the British .Museum,
commonly known as the Lindisfarne Gospels, collated with the Rushworth MS. 7s. 6d.

Edited by Rev. J. Stevenson. (Thefour Volumes which make up this Series will be

sold togetherfor £,1 is.)

2q. The Inventories and Account Rolls of the Monasteries of Jarrow and Monkwearmouth,
from their commencement in 1303 until the Dissolution. los. Edited by Dr. Raine.

30. Testamenta Eboracensia ; or. Wills illustrative of the History. Manners, Language,
Statistics, etc., of the Province of York, from 1429 to 1467. Vol. II. Edited by Rev.

J. Raine. (Only sold in a set and to a .M^ember.)

31. The Bede Roll of John Burnaby, Prior of Durham (1456-64). With illustrative Documents.
7s. 6d. Edited by Dr. Raine.

32. The Survey of the Palatinate of Durham, compiled during the Episcopate of Thomas
Hatfield (1345-82). IDS. Edited by Rev. W. Greenwell.

33. The Farming Book of Henry Best, of Elmswell, E.R.Y. Edited by Rev. C. B.

Norcliffe. (Only sold in a set and to a Member.)

34. The Proceedings of the High Court of Commission for Durham and Northumberland.
I2S. Edited by .Mr. W. H. D. Longstaffe.

35. The Fabric Rolls of York Minster. Edited by Rev. J. Raine. (Only sold in a set and to a
Member.)

36. The Heraldic Visitation of Yorkshire, by Sir William Dugdale, in 1665. Edited by Mr.
Robert Davies. (Only sold in a set and to a Member.)

37. A Volume of Miscellanea, comprising the Letters of Dean Granville, the Account of the
Siege of Pontcfract by Nathan Drake, and Extracts from the Rokebv Corresptindenco.
Edited by Rev. George Ornsby. Mr. W. H. D. Longstaffe, and Rev. J. Raine. (Only
sold in a set and to a Member.)

38. A Volume of Wills from the Registry at Durham ; a continuation of No. 2. Edited by
Rev. W. Greenwell. (Only sold in a set and to a .Ifember.)

39. The Gospel of St. Mark, from the Northumbrian Interlinear Gloss to the Gos|>cls

contained in the MS. Nero D. IV, amon^' the Cottonian MSS. in the British Museum,
commonly known as the Lindisfarne Uosptls, coll.itod with the Rushworth .MS. ; a
continuation of No. 28. 7s. 6d. Editcil liy .Mr. George Waring.

40. A Selection from the Depositions in Criminal Cases taken before the Northern
Magistrates ; from the Originals preserved in York Castle. Sa:c. XVII. Edited by
Rev. J. Raine. (Only sold in a set and to a Member.)

41. The Heraldic Visitation of the North of England, made in 1^30. by Thomas Tongc, with
.-in Appendix of Genealogiciil MSS. Edited by Mr. W. H. D. Longstaffe. (Only .u>ld

in a set and to a A/ember.)



42. Memorials of Fountains Abbey. Vol. I. Comprising the Chronicle relating to the

Foundation of the House, written by Hugh de Kirkstall ; the Chronicle ot Abbats,
etc. ; and an Historical description of the Abbey, with Illustrations. Edited by Mr.

J. R. Walbran, (Only sold in a set and to a Member.)

43. The Gospel of St. Luke, from the Northumbrian Interlinear Gloss to the Gospels con-

tained in the MS. Nero D. IV, among the Cottonian MSS. in the British Museum,
commonly known as the Lindisfarne Gospels, collated with the Rushworth MS. ; a
continuation of Nos. 28 and 39. 7s. 6d. Edited by Mr. George Waring.

44. The Priorv of Hexham, its Chronicles, Endowments, and Annals. Vol. I. Containing
the Chronicles, etc., of John and Richard, Priors of Hexham, and Aelred, Abbat of

Rievaulx, witli an Appendix of Documents, and a Preface illustrated with Engravings,

pp. 604. £i 2s. Edited by Rev. J. Raine.

45. Testamenta Eboracensia ; or. Wills illustrative of the History, Manners, Language,
Statistics, etc., of the Province of York, from 1467 to 1485. Vol. III. 21s. Edited

by Rev. J. Rainc.

46. The Priory of Hexh.uii. Vol. II. Containing the Liber Niger, with Charters and other

Documents, and a Preface illustrated with Engravings. los. Edited by Rev. J.

Raine.

47. The Letters, etc., of Dennis Granville, D.D., Dean of Durham, from the Originals

recently discovered in the Bodleian Library, Part II. 7s. 6d. Edited by Rev. George
Ornsby.

48. The Gospel of St. John, from the Northumbrian Interlinear Gloss to the Gospels in the

MS. Nero D. IV. (A continuation of Nos. 28, 39, and 43). 7s. 6d. With Preface and
Prolegomena. Edited by Mr. George Waring.

49. The Survey of the County of York, taken by John de Kirkby, commonly called Kirkby's

Inquest. Also Inquisitions of Knights' Fees, the Nomina Villarum for Yorkshire, and
an Appendix of Illustrative Documents, pp. 570. 15s. Edited by Mr. R. H. Skaife.

50. Memoirs of the Life of Ambrose Barnes, Merchant and sometime Alderman of Newcastle-
upon-Tyne. IDS. Edited by Mr. W. H. D. Longstaffe.

51. Symeon of Durham. The whole of the Works ascribed to him, except the History of the

Church of Durham. To which are added the History of the Translation of St.

Cuthbert, the Life of St. Margaret, Queen of Scotland, by Turgot, Prior of Durham,
etc. IDS. Edited by Mr. John Hodgson Hinde.

52. The Correspondence of John Cosin, Bishop of Durham. Vol. I. ids. Edited by Rev.
George Ornsby.

53. Testamenta Eboracensia. Vol. IV. From 1485 to 1509. (A continuation of Nos. 4, 30,

and 45). 15s. Edited by Rev. J. Raine.

51-. The Diary of Abraham De La Pryme, the Yorkshire Antiquary. 15s. Edited by Mr.
Charles Jackson.

55. TheCorrespondenceof John Cosin, Bishop of Durham. Vol.11. 7s. 6d. Edited by Rev.
George Ornsby.

.s6. The Register of Walter Gray, Archbishop of York, 1215-55- los. Edited by Rev. J.

Raine.

57. The Register of the Guild of Corpus Christi in the City of York, containing a full List of

its Members. los. Edited by Mr. R. H. Skaife.

58. Feodarium Prioratus Dunelmensis ; a Survey of the Estates of the Prior and Convent of

Durham in the Fifteenth Centurj'. los. Edited by Rev. W. Greenwell.

59. Missale ad usum insignis Ecclesise Eboracensis. The York Missal. Vol. I. 25s. Edited

by Dr. Henderson.

60. The same. Vol. II. 25s. By the same Editor.

61. Liber Pontificalis Chr. Bainbridge Archiepiscopi Eboracensis. The York Pontifical.

los. Edited by Dr. Henderson.

62. The Autobiography of Mrs. Alice Thornton, of East Newton, Co. York, Sac. XVII.
los. Edited by Mr. Charles Jackson.

6v Manuale et Processionale ad usum insignis Ecclesije Eboracensis. The York Manual
and Processional. 15s. Edited by Dr. Henderson.

64. Acts of Chapter of the Collegiate Church of SS. Peter and Wilfrid, Ripon, 1452-1506.

IDS. Edited by Rev. J. T. Fowler.

65. Yorkshire Diaries and Autobiographies in the Seventeenth and Eighteenth Centuries.

15s. Edited by Mr. Charles Jackson.

66. Cartularium Abbatias de Novo Monasterio (Newminster). 7s. 6d. Edited by Rev. J. T.

Fowler.
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67. Memorials of Fountains Abbey. Vol. II, Pari 1. Comprising the Roval Charters and
some of the Papal Grants, etc. 7s. 6d. Edited by Mr. J. R. XValbran and the

Secretary.

68. Selections from the Household Books of Lord William Howard, of Naworth Castle.

15s. lidited by Rev. George Ornsby.

69. The Chartulary of Whitby. Vol. I. 7s. od. Edited by Rev. J. C. .\tkinson.

70. .\ Selection from the Poems of Lawrence. Prior of Durham, Saec. XII. .^s. Edited
by Rev. J. Raine.

71. The York Breviary. Vol. I. 20s. Edited by Hon. and Rev. Stephen Lawley.

72. The Chartulary of Whitby. Vol.11. 7s. 6d. Edited by Rev. J. C. Atkinson.

71. The Life and Correspondence of the Rev. William Stukelcv, M.D., the .\ntiquarv.

Vol. I. los. Edited by Rev. W. C. Lukis.

74. Memorialsof the Church of Ripon. Vol.1. los. Edited by Rev. J. T. Fowler.

75. The York Breviary. Vol. II. 20s. Edited by the Hon. and Rev. Stephen Lawley.

76. The Life and Correspondence of Dr. Stukeley. Vol.11. 7s. 6d. Edited by Rev. W. C.
Lukis.

77. Yorkshire Diaries. Vol.11. 7s. od. Edited by Mr. C. Jackson and Mr. Margerison.

78. Memorials of Ripon. Vol.11. los. Edited by Rev. J. T. Fowler.

79. Testamenta Eboracensia. Vol. V. 15s. Edited by Rev. J. Raine.

80. The Life and Correspondence of Dr. Stukelev. Vol. III. 7s. 6d. Edited bv Rev. W. C.
Lukis.

81. .Memorials of Ripon. Vol. III. 15s. Edited by Rev. J. T. Fowler.

82. A Selection from the Halmote Court Rolls of the Prior and Convent of Durham. 15s.

Edited by Messrs. W. H. D. Longstaflfe and John Booth.

83. The Chartulary of Rievaulx. 15s. Edited by Rev. J. C. .\tkinson.

84. Durham Churchwardens' Accompts. 15s. Edited by Rev. J. Barmby.

85. A \'olume of English Miscellanies. 7s. 6d. Edited by Rev. J. Raine.

86. The Guisborough Chartulary. Vol.1. 15s. Edited by Mr. W. Brown.

87. The Life of St. Cuthbert in English Verse, iss. Edited by Rev. J. T. Fowler.

88. The Northumberland Assize Rolls. 15s. Edited by Mr. W. Page.

8g. The Guisborough Chartulary. Vol.11. 15s. Edited by Mr. W. Brown.

90. The Brinkhurn Chartulary. los. Edited by .Mr. W. Page.

91. The Yorkshire Chantry Surveys. Vol.1. 15s. Edited by Mr. W. Page.

92. The Yorkshire Chantry Surveys. Vol.11. 15s. Edited by Mr. W. Page.

Q\. The Records of the Company of Merchant .\dventurers of Newcastle-on-Tvne. \'ol. 1.

15s. Edited by .Mr. J. VV. Boyle and .Mr. F. W. Dendy.

94. Yorkshire Feet of Fines during the reign of King John. 15s. Edited by Mr. William

95. Memorials of St. Giles's, Durham, being Grassmen's Accv>unts, etc., together with

Documents relating to the Hospitals of Kepier and St. Mary Magdalene. Edited b>

Rev. Dr. Barmby.

96. Registerof the Freemen of the City of York. Vol.1. 15s. Edited by Dr. F. Collins.

97. Inventories of Church Goods for the counties of York, Durham .md Northumberland.

ISS, Edited by Mr. William Page,



The Council propose lo select their future I'olupnes out of the following Manuscripts or

materials, or from others of a similar character.

The Act Book of the Provost and Canons of Beverley. To be edited by Mr. A. F. Leach.
(In the Press).

The Records of the Merchant Adventurers of Newcastle-on-Tyne. Vol. II. To be edited

by Mr. F. W. Dendy.

The Register of the Freemen of the Citv of York. Vol. II. To be edited by Dr. F.

Collins.

The Chartulary of Holm Cultram. To be edited by Mr. W. Le G. Dudgeon.

The Consuetudinarj- of St. Mary's Abbey, York. To be edited by the Rev. F. A.

Gasquet, D.D., and Mr. Edmund Bishop.

A Volume of Ancient Petitions relating to the counties of Durham and Northumberland,

To be edited by Mr. Edward Bateson.

The Wills, Inventories and Administrations, entered on the Knaresborough Manor Rolls,

To be edited by Dr. F. Collins.

A Volume of extracts from the rolls of the Officials of the Priory of Durham. To be

edited by Canon Fowler.

A sixth volume of the Testamenta Eboracensia. To be edited by Mr. J. W. Clay.

The Register of Walter Giffard, Archbishop of York. To be edited by Mr. William

Brown.



LIST OF OFFICERS & MEMBERS, 189;

PATRON AND PRESIDENT.
The Lord Bishop ok Oxkoru.

VICE-PRESIDENTS.
Rev. Canon Atkinson, Danby.
John Booth, Durham.
Thomas Brooke, Armitage Bridge, Hudderstiold.
Rev. William Brown, Durham.
Francis Collins, M.D., Pateley Bridge.
F. W. Dendv, Ne\vcastle-on-Tyne.
The Lord Bishop of Durham, Auckland Castle.

R. S. Ferguson, Carlisle.

Rev. Canon Fowler, Durham.
Rev. William Greenwell, Durham.
The Very Rev. W. G. Henderson, Dean of Carlisle.

Thomas Hodgkin, Newcastle-on-Tyne.

J. G. Hodgson, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
The V^erv Rev. G. W. Kitchin, Dean of Durham.
The Hon. and Rev. Stephen Lawlev.
The Lord Bishop of London.
W. H. D. LoNGSTAKFE, Gateshead.
Rev. J. M. Marshall, Croft Rectory, Darlington
Richard Lawrence Pemberton, Hawthorn Towers, Sealiam.
The Very Rev. A. P. Purev-Cist, Dean of York.
Rev. Thomas Randell, Sunderland.
John Svkes, Doncaster.
Rev. Canon Tristram, Durham.
Richard Welford, Gosforth, Newcastle-on-Tyne.

SECRETARY.
William Brown, Trenholme, Northallerton.

TREASURER.
John George Gradon, Durham.

MEMBERS, WITH THE DATES OF THEIR ADMISSION.*

Rev. E. H. Adamson, M.A., St. Albans Parsonage, F"elling-on-Tyne. 14th

December, i860.

Lord Aldenham, St. Dunstan's, Regent's Park, London, i^th December,
1859.

Lord Amherst of Hacknev, Didlinglon Hall, Biamlon, Norlolk. ist

December, 1868.

Andrews and Co., Sadler Street, Durham, 5th March, 189b.

George John Armylage, F.S.A., Clifton Woodhead, Brighouse. jmiI June,
1868.

L. Atherley-Jones, M.P., Paper Buildings, Temple, London, blh December,
1892.

' The number i>l" three huiidred .Tnii lift) members, to which the Siiciety is hmited, is

fjenerally full. Judgiii^f from p:ist experience, tliere will be ten or twelve v.-ie.nncies even' year,

;incl these will be rejrul.irly filled up. New members will be elected by the Council ,icc'ordin({

to priority of applic;itii>n, luilcss the sou or representative of a deceabei) member wishes lo be
chosen in his place. This list is corrocteil up to .\unust, iStjy.
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Rev. Canon Atkinson, D.C.L., Canon of York, Danby, Grosmont. yih

December, 1869. (Vice-President, 1888-97.)

J. E. Backhouse, Middleton-Tyas, Richmond. 5th June, 1877.

Mrs. Backhouse, Pihnoor Hall, Darlington. 4th December, 1888.

E. B. Wheatley Balme, Cote Walls, Mirfield. 8th December, 1863.

Lord Barnard, Raby Castle, Durham. 6th December, 1892.

The Bishop of Barrow-in-Furness. 5th December, 1893.

C. J. Bates, Heddon Banks, Wylam-on-Tyne. 3rd December, 1889.

John H. Bates, 24, Howard Street, Horton Lane, Bradford. 5th March,

1895.

Edward Bateson, Dryden Chambers, 119, Oxford Street, London. 4th

December, 1894.

Edward Bell, York Street, Covent Garden, London. 3rd March, 1891.

John Bilson, Hessle, Hull. 5th March, 1895.

Edmund Bishop, St. Gregory's Monastery, Downside, Bath, ist December,

1874.

Sir E. W. Blackett, Bart., Matfen, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 3rd March, 1891.

Lord Bolton, Bolton Hall, Wensley. 5th March, [889.

John Booth, Durham. i8th June, 1862. ( Vice-President, 1864-97.)

Viscount Boyne, Brancepeth Castle, Durham. 4th June, 1873.

Thomas Bovnton, Norman House, Bridlington Quay. 2nd December, 1884.

Thomas Brooke, F.S.A., Armitage Bridge, Huddersfield. 14th December,
i860. {Vice-President, 1881-97.)

Rev. John James Brown, Coniscliffe, Darlington. 3rd December, 1889.

Rev, William Brown, Old Elvet, Durham. 3rd December, 1889. [Vice-

President, 1897.)

William Brown, Arncliffe Hall, Northallerton. 3rd December, 1889.

(Secretary, 1897.)
Sir Gainsford Bruce, Yewhurst, Bromley, Kent. 6th December, 1892.

The Duke of Buccleuch and Queensberry. 7th December, 1886.

George Buchannan, Whitby. 6th June, 1876.

Rev. ' E. Buckler, Maitland Park. Haverstock Hill, London. 5th March,

1889.

Robert Anthony Burrell, Fairthorne, Botley, Hants. 17th June, 1861.

John George Butcher, M.P., 21, CoUingham Place, London. 5th December,
1893.

The Marquess of Bute, Mount Stuart, Rothesay, Isle ot Bute. 5th March,

1889.

The Earl of Carlisle, Castle Howard, York. 2nd December, 1879.

William Carr, M.A., Ditchingham Manor, Bungay. 5th December, 1865.

J. J. Cartwright, Public Record Office, London. 4th December. 1883.

S. J. Chadwick, Lyndhurst, Oxford Road, Dewsbury. 6th December, 1881.

William Chadwick, Arksey, Doncaster. 5th December, 1865.

J. E. F. Chambers, The Hurst, Alfreton, Derbyshire. 7th December, 1869.

J. E. Champney, Abchurch Chambers, London, W. 3rd December, 1895.

H. ]\L Chapman, St. Martin's Priory, Canterbury. 6lh June, 1882.

Oswin J. Charlton, Eldon Square, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 5th March, 1895.

Thomas Chorllon, 32, Brazenose Street, Manchester. 2nd December, 1879.

Edward Thomas Clark, Cowick, Selbv. 7th December, 1880.

G. D. A. Clark, Belford Hall, Belford.' ist December, 1874.

J. W. Clay, Rastrick, Brighouse. 2nd June, 1868.

John Bertram Clavton, The Chesters, Hexham. 2nd December, 1890.

Francis Collins, M.D., Grassfield, Pateley Bridge. 7th December, 1886.

(Vice-President, 1897.)

Thomas Comber, Leighton, Parkgate, Chester. 1st June, 1875.

Archibald Constable, 11, Thistle Street, Edinburgh. 3rd December, 1889.

James Goulton Constable, Walcot, Doncaster. 4th December, 1883.

Lady Cowell, Clifton Castle, Bedale. 5lh March, 1895.
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Tlie Very Rev. B. M. Cowie, Dean of Exeter. 2nd June, 1885.

Joseph Crawhall, 24, Kildare Terrace, Bayswater, London, isl Decem-
ber, 1896.

The Earl of Crewe, PVv.ston Hall, Ponlefract. 30th December, 1858.

Ralph Creyke, Rawdiffe Hall, Selby. 7lh December, 1880.

Sir William Grossman, K.C.M.G., Cheswick House, Beal, Northumberland.
6th June. 1893.

T. Tinley Dale, Westoe, South Shields. 7th March, 1893.

Middleton J. Dand, Hauxlev Cottage, Acklington, Northumberland, jlh

March, 1893.

Robert Richardson Dees, Wallsend, Newcastle-on-Tyne. i5lh December,

1859.

F. W. Dendv, Eldon House, Osborne Road, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 4th

December, 1894. (Vice-President, 1897.)

S. Denison, 32, Clarendon Road, Leeds. 7th June, 1892.

Lewis T. Dibdin, Chancellor of Durham, 15, Old Square, Lincoln's Inn.

3rd March, 1891.

James Norton Dickons, Manningham, Bradford. 4th June, 1873.

E. R. Dodsworth, York. 3rd March, 1885.

W. Le G. Dudgeon, 65, Evelyn Gardens, South Kensington, London. 4th

December, 1894.

The Lord Bishop of Durham, Auckland Castle. 3rd December, 1889.

{ Vice-President, 1890-97.)

R. H. Edleston, D.C.L., Rhadegund Buildings, Cambridge. 3rd December,

1895.

Rev. H.' Ellershaw, Bishop Hatfield's Hall, Durham, ist March, 1892.

Mis. Elliot, Elvet Hill, Durham. 6th March. 1883.

Edmund Viner Ellis, Sherborne House, Gloucester. 17th June, 1861.

C. E. Elmhirst, York. 4th December, 1894.

Henrv .Adeane Erskine, Bank of England, London, E.C. 3rd December,

1895.

H. D. Eshelby, 80, Shrewsbury Road, Birkenhead. 7th June, 1887.

Rev. Chancellor Espin, D.D., Wolslngham Rectory, Darlington. 3rd

December, 1889.

T. M. Fallow, Coatham, Redcar. 4th December, 1883.

Chr. J. F. Fawcett, 8, King's Bench Walk, Temple, London. 5th December,
1882.

George Anthony Fenwick, Bywell Hall, Stocksfield-on-Tyne. 3rd

December, 18S9.

Mrs. Hugh Fenwick, Brinkburn Priory, Morpeth. 3rd June, 1897.

R. S. Ferguson, M.A., F.S.A., Lowther Street, Carlisle. 7th December,

1875. (Vice-President, 1884-97.)

Rev. Canon Fowler, M.A., F.S.A., Bishop Hatfield's Hall, Durham. 4th

June, 1872. ( Vice-President, 1872 97. Treasurer, 1883-88.)

Alfred Scott Galty, York Herald, Heralds' College, London. 7th March,

1876.

The Right Rev. Bishop Gordon, Bishop's House, Leeds. 3rd March, 1891.

John George Gradon, Lynton House, Durham. 3rci March, 1891.

( Treasurer, 1 89 1 -97.

)

Rev. William Greenwell, D.C.L., F.R.S., &c., Durham. 28th September,

1843. (Treasurer, 1843-49. Vice-President, 1894 97.)

Charles Haigh, Elm Court, Temple, London. 6th March, 1883.

Viscount Halifax, Hickleton Hall, Doncaster. 5th March, 1895.

William Harding, Darlington. 7lh Jimo, 1892.

Lord Hawkesbury, Kirkham Abbev, York. 7th December, 1886.

Alfred Heales, F.'S.A., Leesons, Chislehurst, Kent. 3rd December, 1867.

The \ery Rev. W. G. Henderson, D.D., Dean of Carlisle. 31st May, 1849.

(Secretary, 1849-52. Vice-President, 1872-97.)
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Lord Herschell of Diirliam, Grosvenor Gardens, London, ist June, 1S75.

Thomas Hodgkin, D.C.L., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 5th June, 1883. [Vtce-
Prcsident, 1890-97).

J. C. Hodgson, Warkwortli, Northiunberland. 6th December, 1892.

J. G. Hodgson, Northern Counties Ckib, Newcastle-on-Tyne. i4lh

August, 1885. {Vice-President, 1897.)
Rev. Henry Holden, D.D., South Luffenham, Stamford. i6th June, 1858.

Rev. H. C. Hohiies, Birkby Rectory, Northallerton. 4th December, 1877.
W. H. St. John Hope, Socielj' of Antiquaries, Burlington House, Piccadili)',

London, W. 4th December, 1883.

Lord Hotham, Dalton Holme, Hull. 3rd December, 1872.

R. Hovenden, Heathcote, Park Hill Road, Croydon. 5th March, 1S89.

Rev. G. A. N. Huddart, Kirklinglon, Bedale. 5th December, 1882.

Henry Arthur Hudson, Clifton, York. 7th March, 1865.

William Essington Hughes, 89, Alexandra Road, St. John's Wood, London.
7th March, 1865.

Edward Hutchinson, Darlington. 7th December, [869.

Joseph Hutchinson, Durham. 6th December, 1864.

Sir Henr\' Ingilby, Bart., Ripley Castle, Ripon. isth December, 1859.
Rev. F. W. Jackson, Ebberston, Scarborough. 4th March, 1884.

Rev. C. W. James, Blyth Vicarage, Newcaslle-on-Tyne. 2iid December,
1890.

W. A. James, i. Fleet Street, London. 2nd March, 1897.
Sir Henry Jenkyns, C.B., Riverside, Palace Road, East Moulsey. 4th

March, 1879.

Rev. J. Johnson, Hutton Rudby, Yarm. nth December, 1856.

Sir James Joicev, Bart., M.P., Longhirst Hall, Morpeth. 5lh December,
1882.

Thomas Jones, Durham. 7th December, 1S80.

A. B. Kempe, Q.C., Chancellor of Newcastle, 2, Paper Buildings, Temple,
London. 5th March, 1889.

C. E. Kempe, 28, Nottingham Place, London. 5th December, 1893.
R. L. Kirbv, Linthorpe, Middlesbrough. 5th March, 1889.
The Very Rev. G. W. Kitchin, Dean of Durham, sth March, 1895. ( Vice-

President, 1895-97.)
W. T. Lancaster, 35, Caledonian Road, Leeds. 4th December, 1883.
The Hon. and Rev. Stephen Willoughby Lawley, M.A., Spurfield,

Exminster, Exeter. 8th December, 1863. {Vice-President, 1888-97.)
Andrew S. Lawson, Aldborough Manor, Boroughbridge. ^th December,

1893.
William Lawton, Nunthorp, York, ist March, 1870.

Arthur F. Leach, Charity Commission Office, Whitehall, London, ist

December, 1891.

Thomas Francis Leadbitter, Auckland House, Brondesbury, London. 3rd
December, 1889.

J. D. Leader, Oakburn, Moor End, Sheffield. 7th December, 1875.
William Lees, 10, Norfolk Street, Manchester, ist December, 1874.

J. Wickham Legg, M.D., F.S.A., 47, Green Street, Park Lane, London.
2nd December, 1890.

Libraries and Public Institutions :—
The University of Aberdeen, rst March, i88i.

The Library of Ampleforth Monastery, near York. 3rd December, 1895.
The Johns Hopkins University, Baltimoie. 5th June, 1883.

The Enoch Pratt Free Library, Baltimore. 3rd December, 1889.
The Library, Bamborough Castle, Belford. 2nd June, 1891.
The Queen's College, Belfast. 7th December, 1886.

The Imperial Library, Berlin. 14th March, 1863.

The Birmingham Free Library. 3rd March, 1874.
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Libraries and PfBLic Institutions (continued) :—
The Bolton Public Library. 4th March, 1884.

The Boston Athenaeum, U.S.A. ist March, 1870.

The Peabodv Institute, Boston, U.S.A. 4th March, 1873.

The Boston Public Library, U.S.A. 7th December, 1886.

The Bradford Free Library. 5th June, 1883.

The Historical and Antiquarian Society, Bradford. 2nd December, 1890.

The Society of Bollandist Fathers, Brussels. 3rd December, 1895.

The Buffalo Public Library, Buffalo, New York, ist March, 1887.

Christ's Collei^e, Cambridj^e. 13th December, 1862.

Trinity Colle}>:e, Cambridge. 5th June, 1866.

The Dean and Chapter of Canterbury. 4th December, 1883.

The Carlisle Free Library, Tullie House, Carlisle, ist March, 1892.

The Chelsea Public Libraries, ist March, 1892.

The Dean and Chapter of Chester, ist March, 1887.

The Chicag-o Public Library, U.S.A. ist March, 1887.

The Nevvberrv Library, Chicago, U.S.A. 6th December, 1892.

The Roval Library at Copenhagen. 14th March, 1863.

The Darlington Public Library. 2nd June, 1885.

The Public Library, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A. 7th June, 1887.

The Dewsbury Public Library. 2nd June, 1891.

The Doncaster Public Library. 4th December, 1883.

The National Library of Ireland, Dublin. 3rd June, 1884.

The Dean and Chapter of Durham, ist June, 1869.

The University of Durham. i6th June, 1858.

The Advocates' Library, Edinburgh. 13th March, 1851.

The Signet Library, Edinburgh. 6th December, 1864.

The University of Edinburgh. 5th June, 1883.

The Public Library, Edinburgh." 3rd March, 1896.

The Gateshead Public Library. 3rd December, 1889.

The Mitchell Library, Glasgow. 4th December, 1877.

The University of Glasgow. 3rd March, 1874.

The University of Gottingen. 8th December, 1863.

The Halifax Literary and Philosophical Society. 4th March. 1S84.

The Public Library, Harrogate. 3rd March, 1896.

The Harvard College Library, Cambridge, Mass., U.S.A. 1st .March,

1887.

The Public Libraries, Hull. 5th March, 1895.

The Hull Subscription Library. 14th March, 1862.

The Leeds Library, Commercial Street, Leeds, nth December, 1856.

The Library of the Church Institute, Leeds. 7lh June, 1892.

The Thoresby Society, Leeds. 7th June, 1892.

The Dean and Chapter of Lincoln. 7th June, 1882.

The Liverpool Athenaeum. 6th June, 1855.

The Liverpool Free Library. 3rd March, 1874.

The Societv of Antiquaries, London, ist March. 1864.

The Athenseum Club, Pall Mall, London. 12th December, 1861.

The Honourable Society of Gray's Inn, London. 2nd June, 1874.

The Guildhall Library, London, isl December, 1874.

The Lambeth Library. 4th March, 1884.

The Honourable Society of Lincoln's Inn, London, iilh Marcii, 1851.

The London Library, 12, St. James's Square, London. 13th Marcli, 1051.

The Library of the Oratorv, South Kensington, London. 7th June, 1881,

The Library of the Public Record Office, Fetter Lane, London. 4th

December, 1894.

The Reform Club, London. 3id December, 1895.

The Royal Institution, London. 4lh June, 1872.

Sion College, London. December, 1857.

The Dean and Chapter of St. I'auls. London. 4lh December, 1883.



Libraries and Public Institutions (continued) :

—

The Honourable Society of the Inner Temple, London. 3rd December,
1867.

The Honourable Society of the Middle Temple, London, ist December,
1868.

The Library, University College, London. 7th December, 1886.

The New University Club, St. James's Street, London, ist December,
1891.

The University of Lund, Sweden. 3rd March, 1891.

Chetham's Library, Manchester. December, 1857.

The Manchester Free Library. 3rd December, 1867.

Owen's Colleg-e, Manchester. 7th March, 1871.

The Public Library, Melbourne. 4th June, 1895.

The Middlesbrough Free Library. 6th March, 1883.

The Royal Library, Munich. i4tli March, 1863.

The Cathedral Library, Newcaslle-on-Tyne. 2nd June, 1891.

The Public Libraries, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 4th December, 1883.

The Society of Antiquaries, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 24th September, 1853.

The Literary and Philosophical Society, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 17th March,

1853-

The College Library, New Jersey, U.S.A. ist March, 1887.

The Astor Library, New York. 1st March, 1887.

The Brooklyn Library, New York. 4th December, 1883.

The Cornell University, Ithaca, New York. 4th December, 1883.

The New York State Library, Albany, New York, ist March, 1887.

The Nottingham Free Library, ist March, 1881.

Exeter College, Oxford. 5th March, 1878.

St. John's College, Oxford. 14th March, 1863.

Magdalen College, Oxford. 18th June, 1862.

Queen's College, Oxford. 2nd March, 1875.

The Library Company, Philadelphia, U.S.A. 5th December, 1S82.

Dr. Shepherd's Library, Preston. 6th December, 1864.

The Dean and Chapter of Ripon. 3rd March, 1874.

The Rochdale Public Library, 4th March, 1884.

The Rotherham Free Library. 3rd June, 1884.

The University of St. Andrew's. 7th December, 1886.

The Imperial Library, St. Petersburg. 14th March, 1863.

The Scarborough Philosophical Society. 7th December, i860.

The Sheffield Free Library, ist March, 1881.

The Literary and Philosophical Society, Sheffield. 4th March, 1881.

The North Shields Free Library. 3rd December, 1889.

The South Shields Free Library, ist June, 1875.

The Abbey of Solesmes, />«/- Sable, Sarthe, France. 3rd December, 1895.

Stockton-on-Tees Free Library. 2nd March, 1897.

St. John's College, Stonyhurst. 4th March, 1873.

The University Library, Strasburg. 4th June, 1895.

The Sunderland Free Library. 5th June, 1883.

The Subscription Library, Fawcett Street, Sunderland. 3rd December,
1889.

The Free Library, Toronto, ist March, 1892.

The University of Upsala, Sweden. 2nd June, 1891.

The President of St. Cuthbert's College, Ushaw, Durham. September,
1838.

The Imperial Library, Vienna. T4th March, 1863.

The Library of the Congress, Washington, U.S.A. 2nd December, 1873.

The Public Library, West Hartlepool. 3rd March, 1896.

The Library of the Church House, Dean's Yard, Westminster. 4th June,

1895.
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Libraries and Piblic Instititions (confinued) :—
The Royal Library, Windsor. 7th December, 1886.

The Norman Williams Public Library, Woodstock, Vermont, U.S.A. 7th

June, 1S87.

Yale College, Connecticut, U.S.A. 7lh March, 1876.

The Archbishop of York's Divinity School, Bishoptliorpe, York. 5lh

June, 1894.

The Corporation of York. 6th March, 1888.

The Dean and Chapter of York. 13th March, 1857.

The Literary and Philosophical Society, York. 7th December, 1880.

The Public Library, York. 6th March, 1894.

The Subscription Library, York. 16th March, 1861.

The Yorlcshire Archaeological Association. 3rd March, 186S.

The Yorkshire Architectural Society. 7tli March, 1871.

Rev. Robert Lippe, LL.D., The Royal Infirmary, .\berdeen. 3rd December,
1889.

John Lister, Shibden Hall, Halifax. 7th December, 1886.

Sir Frank Lockwood, .\LP., Cober Hill, Cloughton, Scarborough. 5th

December, 1893.

The Marquess of Londonderry, Wynyard, Durham. 7th December, 1886.

The Lord Bishop of London, The Palace, Fulham. S.W. 3rd December,
1 889. ( Vice-President, 1 89 1 -97.

)

William Hylton Dyer Longstaffe, Gateshead. 17th ^L-lrch, 1855. (Vice-

President, 1859-97.)

G. D. Lumb, 65, Albion Street, Leeds. 7th June, 1892.

Matthew Mackey, Jun., 8, Milton Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 3rd Juno,

1890.

Messrs. Macmillan and Bowes, Cambridge. 7th March, 1865.

Samuel Margerison, Calverley Lodge, Leeds, ist March, 1881.

Sir Clements R. Markham', K.C.B., Eccleston Square, London. 1st

December, 1891.

Thomas W. Marley, Netherlaw, Darlington. 4th June, 1895.

E. Gleadowe Marshall, Mainsforth Hall, Ferryhill. 5lh December, 1882.

Rev. J. M. Marshall, Crofi Rectorv, Darlington. 5th March, 1889. (Vice-

President, 1889-97.)

James Melrose, Clifton Croft, York. 7th December, 1875.

J. T. Micklethwaile, F.S.A., 15, Dean's Yard, London. 1st December,

1874.

R. Middlemas, Alnwick. 2nd December, 1873.

James Mills, Town Clerk, Beverley. 5th December, 1893.

C. J. T. Moore, Frampton Hall, Boston. 25lh February, 1859.

Joseph M. Moore, Harton, South Shields. 7th March, 1893.

John William Morkill, Austhorpe Lodge, Whitkirk, Leeds. 1st neceniber.

1891.

W. W. Morrell, York. 3rd March, 1868.

Walter Morrison, M.P., 77, Cromwell Road, Lonilon. isl ^Llrch, 18O4.

Rev. Charles Best Norcliffe, M..\., Langton H.ill, .^L•llton. 12th ALircli,

1852.

Lord Northbourne, Betteshanger, Sandwich. 7tli M.irili, 1893.

The Duke of Northumberland, Alnwick Castle. 6lh June, 1865.

John R. Ovd, Haughton Hall, Darlington. 30th December, 1858.

The [-ortl Bishop of Oxford. 13th March, 1853. (Vice-President, iSOq S4.

President, 1884-97.)

Wm. Page, The White House, St. Peter's, St. .Mban's. ist December,
1885.

Sir Joseph Whitwell Pease, Bart., M.P., llnilon H.ill, Guisborough. (Uh

-June, .H76.
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Richard Lawrence Pemberton, Hawthorn Tower, Seaham. 13th December,
1855. (Vice-President, 1857-97.)

Rev. E. A. B. Pitman, F.S.A. , Stoneg-rave Rectory, Mahoii. 3rd December,
1889.

Sir Francis S. Powell, Bart., M.P., Old Horton Hall, Bradford. 7th June,
1864.

The Bishop of Prjetoria, Bishop Cote, Prsetoria, Transvaal. 6lh June, 1893.
John Proud, Bishop Auckland, Durham. 6th June, 1871.

The Very Rev. Arthur P. Purev-Cust, D.D., Dean of York. 7th December,
1880'. (Vice-President, 18S7-97.)

Sir J. W. Ramsden, Bart., Bvrom Hall, South Milford, Yorkshire. 14th
March, 1862.

Rev. Thomas Randell, D.D., The Rectory, Sunderland. 5th March, 1S89.
(Vice-President, 1889 97.)

Mrs. Redpath, Montreal. 5th March, 1895.
Godfre}' Rhodes, Westhauj^h, Pontefract. ist March, 1864.

The Bishop of Richmond, Stanhope Rectory, Darlinerton. 5th June, 1894.
Sir Matthew White Ridley, Bart., M.P., Blagdon, Newcastle-on-Tvne. 3rd

March, 1891.

The Marquis of Ripon, Studley Royal, Ripon. 15th December, 1859.
Rev. Thomas Rogers, M.A., Barton Fields, Canterbury. 2nd June, 1874.
Simpson Rostron, i, Hare Court, Temple, London. 6th March, 1883.
Christopher Rowlandson, Durham. 5th June, 1883.

E. de M. Rudolf, The Church House, Dean's Yard, Westminster. 3rd
December, 1895.

W. H. Rylands, F.S.A., n, Hart Street, Bloomsbury, London. ^\\\ June,
1883."

Bishop of St. Andrew's, Erigmore, Brinam, N.B. 2nd March, 1897.
Philip Saltmarshe, Jun., 6, Sussex Place, Southsea. 4th December, 1894.

J. B. Sampson, York. 6th December, 1887.
Walter Scott, Holly House, Sunderland. 4th December, 1883.
Simon Conyers Scrope, Danbv Hall, Bedale. ist December, 1896.
Michael Sheard, Sutton, Isle of Ely. 7th June, 1887.
F. W. Slingsby, Red House Moor, JNTonkton, York. 3rd December, 1878.
Bishop of Southampton, Sherburn Hall, Durham. 2nd March, 1897.
Henry Speight, Crow Nest Road, Bingley. 5th December, 1893.
John Stansfeld, Woodville, Clarendon Road, Leeds. 4th AFarch, 1890.
Joseph Henry Straker, Howden Dene, Corbridge-on-Tyne. ist March,

1892.

The Earl of Stralhmore, Streatlam Castle, Barnard Castle. 2nd March,
1886.

Siward Surtees, Somersham, Maidenhead. 3rd December, 1895.
Sir John Swinburne, Bart., Capheaton, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 5th June, 1866.
John Sykes, M.D., Doncaster. 24th June, 1859. (Vice-President, 1886-97.)
A. C. Tempest, Coleby Hall, Lincoln. 3rd June, 1879.
Sir Robert R. Tempest, Bart., Tong Hall, Drighling-ton, Bradford. 7th

March, 1893.
F. J. Thairhvall, 12, Upper Park Road, Hampstead, London. 3rd

December, 1875.
Legh Tolson, Elm Lea, Dalton, Huddersfield. 7th December, 1886.
G. W. Tomlinson, Secretary to the Yorkshire Archaeological Association,

Wood Field, Huddersfield. 5th December, 1882.

Rev. Canon Tristram, D.D., Durham. 6th June, 1876. (Vice-President,
1897.)

Robert B. Turton, 24, Old Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C. 2nd March, 1S97.
Robert Charles De Grey Vyner, Xewby Hall, Ripon. 3rd December, 1895.
Henry Wagner, F.S.A., 13, Half Moon Street, Piccadilly, London. 4th

December, 1877.
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George Young Wall, Grange House, Darlington. 3rd December, 1889.

Rev. Walter Walsh, Folkinglon Rectory, Polegate, Sussex. 2nd December,
1879.

William Warde-.\ldam, Frickley Hall, Doncaster. 3rd March, 1891.

Mrs. Waring, Cross Hayes House, Malniesbury. 4th March, 1879.

Mrs. Webster, Pallion Hall, Sunderland. 3rd December, 1895.

Richard Welford, Gosforlh, Newcastle-on-Tyne. ist March, 1892. ( Vice-

Presideitt, 1894-97.)
Rev. F". G. Wesley, Hamsteels Vicarage, Durham. 5th December, 1882.

T. B. Whytehead, Acomb, York, ist March, 1887.

Hedworlh Williamson, Whitburn Hall, Sunderland. 3rd December, 1895.

Rev. B. Wilson, Grammar School, Sedbergh. 3rd December, 1895.

Edmund Wilson, Denison Hall. Leeds. 7th March, 1871.

E. J. Wilson, Melton, Brough, East Yorkshire. 2nd June, 1868.

Basil A. Wood, i. Cloisters, Temple, E.C. 3rd December, 1895.

Rev. Canon Wordsworth, Tyneham Rectory, Wareham. 5th December,
.893.

John Wright, Terrington, York. 4th June, 1873.

The Lord Archbishop of York, Bishopthorpe, York. 5th December, 1893.

Thomas Edward Yorke, Bewerley Hall, Pateley Bridge. 5th June, 1894.

Henry Young, 12, South Castle Street, Liverpool. 5th .NL'irch, 1895.

fhe Marquis of Zetland, Aske Hall, Richmond, Yorkshire. 2nd June, 1874.
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RETURN TO the circulation desk of any
University of California Library

or to the

NORTHERN REGIONAL LIBRARY FACILITY
Bldg. 400, Richmond Field Station

University of California

Richmond, CA 94804-4698
sD

ALL BOOKS MAY BE RECALLED AFTER 7 DAYS
• 2-month loans may be renewed by calling

(510)642-6753

• 1-year loans may be recharged by bringing

books to NRLF
• Renewals and recharges may be made
4 days prior to due date
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